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PREFACE

The Kenya National Commission on Human Rights (KNCHR), pursuant to Section 16 of the Kenya
National Commission on Human Rights Act, 2002, investigated the human rights violations that took
place in Kenya following

the disputed December 2007 presidential

election results.

Based on the investigations carried out, the Commission is issuing this special report to the President
and the National Assembly under Section 21 (1) of the Kenya National Commission on Human Rights
Act, which provides that the Commission may at any time submit special reports to the President
and to the National Assembly on any matter.
We request the President, the Prime Minister, theMinister
for Justice, National Cohesion and
Constitutional Affairs, the Attorney General, Members of Parliament, state agencies, civil society, the
international
community,
the International
Criminal Court (ICC), and the Office of the High
Commissioner for Human Rights, to study this report and take note of and implement its findings
and recommendations.

Nairobi, 15 August 2008

Florence Simbiri-Jaoko,

Chairperson

Hassan Omar Hassan, Vice Chair
Wambui Kimathi,
Winfred

Commissioner

Lichuma, Commissioner

Lawrence Mute, Commissioner
Samuel Torerei, Commissioner
Fatuma Ibrahim,

Commissioner

Fatuma Dullo, Commissioner
Mburu Gitu, Commission

Secretary
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
TERMS OF REFERENCE
The Kenya National Commission on Human rights (KNCHR) is Kenya's National Human Rights
Institution with statutory mandates to protect and promote the human rights of all individuals living
in Kenya.
Following the post-election violence in Kenya after the 2007 General Election, we determined that it
was incumbent on us, the National Commission, to undertake an investigation on the character and
scope of the human rights violations
which happened during the perpetration
of violence
particularly in the period between December 2007 and the end of February 2008. The overall aim of
the investigation was to document the post-election violence to ensure that there would be a
comprehensive record of the violations committed during that period as a basis for enabling redress
of such violations.
The specific aims of the investigations were threefold. Our first aim was to assess treaty-founded
human rights obligations of Kenya as a state as well as the obligations of various non-state actors
whose actions or omissions contributed to the violations. In this respect, the investigation would
Identify breached obligations and recommend appropriate remedies for victims; it would identify
state failures in the immediate context of the violence and recommend measures to prevent future
failures; identify the underlying causes of the violence and recommend measures to address them;
and recommend accountability measures to effectively redress these violations and to deter future
violations.
The second aim of the investigation was to analyse the criminal responsibility of alleged perpetrators
within the frameworks of international
criminal law and domestic criminal law, to enable us make
appropriate recommendations
to national and international authorities, including on determination
of culpability and enforcement of sanctions against perpetrators. Third, the investigation also aimed
to make other general recommendations
on governance issues that would, for example, enable
Kenya to undertake

an effective truth, justice and reconciliation

process.

We framed this investigation in terms of Section 16 of our constitutive Act, the KNCHR Act. Pursuant
to this Act, we may investigate, on our own motion or upon a complaint, any human rights violation
_ Section 16(a); we may recommend to Parliament effective measures to promote human rights,
including provision of compensation to victims of violations of human rights or their families - Section
16(d); to ensure the Government complies with its human rights obligations - Section 16(f); and to
cooperate with various institutions for the better promotion and protection of human rights - Section
16(g).
The outputs of the investigation and documentation were:
a. Recommendations
on accountability
measures

to

effectively

redress

these

b.
c.

violations and to deter future violations;
Analysis of the triggers of the post-election violence;
Comprehensive documentation
of the events that took place and mapping of the

d.

patterns of violence wherever it occurred;
Names of perpetrators (state and non-state) alleged to have caused the violence;

e.

Policy, legal and other recommendations.
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To undertake the investigation effectively and expeditiously, we trained and then deployed teams of
investigators to collect data from eight regions of Kenya, which were the principal theatres of the
post-election violence. We then used this data to prepare the findings and recommendations set out
in this report.
These investigations continues the work of the Commission in recent years to address impunity and
promote political accountabily.
In 2005, the Commission monitored the referendum on a new
constitution and reported on miuse of public resources in the campaigns and the use of incitement
y politica leaders. Similar findings emerged when the Commisson monitored several by elections in
2006. The main thrust of the Commission's involvement was based on concern towards the ethnic
angle that politics in Kenya took particularly after the collapse of the NARC coalition. In a bit to
expose legislators to the potential danger of negative ethnicity; the commission organised a visit to
Rwanda for a number of members of parliament. Thereafter the commission together with other
stakeholders developed a draft bill on hate speech. It also monitored and documented the 2007
election campaigns for incidents of hate speech and negative ethnicity. In its two reports "Behaving
Badly" and "Still Behaving Badly" it documented and named individual politicians who were
employing hate speech and questionable language in political campaigns. It also documented
various text messages and emails circulated prior to the elections that were based on negative
ethnicity. There is no doubt that failure by us as Kenyans to address the concerns raised by the
National commission through these initiatives in part contributed to the post election violence.

'!'
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KEY FINDINGS

Findingson patterns of the post-election violence
1.

The violence was widespread.
It erupted immediately
(almost within minutes) after the
announcement of the presidential election results on 30 December 2007. This immediacy was
apparent in most of the theatres of violence - Nairobi, Rift Valley, Coast and Western regions.
The violence eventually

2.

to defend itself against attacks by other communities.

The ideology and infrastructure
of the post-election
violence predated the 2007 General
Elections. The character of the post-election violence was akin to election-related
violence which
had happened during the 1992 and 1997 general elections. The violence which happened during
these two elections was driven by political objectives. There was a clear nexus between elections
and commission of violence, and the intention to perpetrate violence for political objectives was
clearly discernible. Violence became a strategy for remedying political and resource grievances
which the electoral

4.

in six of Kenya's eight provinces.

Forcible evictions and mass displacements of people not indigenous to particular regions took
place. About 350,000 Kenyans were displaced. There were multiple instances where some
politicians
from the Kalenjin community
urged their constituents
to evict non-Kalenjin
communities from their midst. Some Kikuyu politicians also rhetorised and sought action on the
need for the community

3.

impacted up to 136 constituencies

process might have been unable to resolve.

There was organisation and method to the violence. The attacks and counter-attacks
were
carried out with military discipline. For example, attackers in the Rift Valley participated in
oathing ceremonies and donned a semblance of uniform; their attacks anticipated the need to
mobilise reserve forces to assist the main attackers. Both the attacking Kalenjin forces and the
counter-attacking
Kikuyu forces were transported into areas of operation in vehicles. A strategy
common throughout the theatres of conflict was the barricading of roads by young men intent
on identifying, killing or otherwise injuring travellers from non-local communities. This pattern of
behaviour was particularly
notable in the Rift Valley, Nyanza, Western, Coast and Central
regions.

5.

The violence

was characterised

by widespread

or systematic

ethnically-targeted

killings

of

people, and looting and destruction of property belonging to communities aligned with PNU by
ODM aligned supporters; and counter-attacks similarly intent on killing people and destroying
property owned by ODM aligned communities. We found at least 1,162 instances of deaths and
many other instances where buildings, property and homes were burnt down across the
country. The counter-attacks,
organised by the Kikuyu community,
particularly
in Central
Province and in the Central Rift against ODM-aligned communities such as the tuo, Luhya and
Kalenjin, were also premeditated.
Attackers were tooled and transported to strategic points
such as Nakuru and Naivasha where they unleashed coordinated
terror against specific
communities.
In this instance, violence became a strategy for avenging the fatalities and
destruction

of property

which PNU-aligned communities

had sustained.

6.

The infrastructure
of violence was financed and sustained mainly by local politicians and
business-people to support costs such as transport of attackers, weapons and other logistics.

7.

The violence was largely instigated

by politicians throughout

violence itself via the use of incitement

the campaign period and during the

to hatred.
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8.

Sexual and gender-based violence occurred throughout the theatres of conflict. In Nairobi's
informal settlements, women and children were particularly targeted for rape on account of
their ethnicity, although some men too were similarly raped. A lot of opportunistic
rape
happened in the camps for internally displaced persons (lOPs).

9.

A number of egregious or gross human rights violations were perpetrated
during the postelection violence. Key among these was the Kiambaa church burning in Eldoret where 35 Kikuyus
were killed, the burning of a house in Naivasha where 19 individuals from the Luo community
were killed, the forcible circumcision of Luo men in Naivasha and parts of Central, Nairobi and
Rift Valley Provinces, Police shootings in places including Kisumu and Kericho, and the rape of
women and girls.

-J
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Findings on the conduct of state agencies
10. The Government's response to the post-election violence was slow and ineffectual. The rule of
law nearly collapsed in large swathes of the countryside and informal settlements in urban
areas. Where the Government acted, its responses tended to be unwieldy and disjointed.
11..

Throughout the period of the post-election violence, there were multiple instances where
Kenya's security forces (including the Regular Police, Administration
Police [AP] and General
Service Unit [GSU]) used excessive and lethal force in actual or apparent endeavours to quell
violence. Multiple instances of this, including in Kisumu, the Rift Valley and the Coast, may be
cited .

12.

The institutional
integrity of Kenya's security forces was compromised
in a number of
instances where security officers opted either to protect individuals from such officers' ethnic
groups; or in the alternative failed to protect endangered individuals from other communities.

13.

At the same time, some security
manage the post-election violence.
negotiated with demonstrators
not
chiefs' camps were one of the first
army also participated in the ferrying

14.

The character of the violence indicates either a failure on the part of the National Security
Intelligence Service (NSIS) to provide good intelligence or a failure of the government to act on

...•

...

forces on occasion showed great restraint as they sought to
This was the case respecting a G5U officer in Nairobi who
to cause violence. Further, police stations, AP posts and
ports of call for persons fleeing the violence. The Kenyan
of lOPs from trouble spots to safer parts of the country.

intelligence provided by the NSIS. The NSIS has subsequenty
government with relevant intelligence regarding the violence.
15.

stated that in fact it provided the

The Government provided or facilitated the provision of some (although not adequate) relief
support to lOPs, including food and tents. It also endeavoured to put infrastructure
to enable
displaced children to continue schooling.

Findings on the role of non-state

agencies

16. The media, and particularly

local language media, influenced

or facilitated

the influencing

of

communities to hate or to be violent against other communities. Radio stations broadcasting in
Kalenjin languages as well as in the Kikuyu language were culpable in this respect. Live phone-in
programmes were particularly notorious for disseminating negative ethnic stereotypes, cultural
chauvinism and the peddling of sheer untruths about the political situation or individual
politicians.
On the Brink of the Precipice: A Human Rights Account of Kenya's Post-2007 Election Violence
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17. Faith-Based Organisations (FBOs) played both positive and negative roles during the postelection violence. The partisanship of some FBOs had become apparent during the 2007 election
campaigns; and such organisations lost the credibility necessary for them to be impartial arbiters
of the post-election violence. Even after the violence began, some FBOs simply chose to defend
the positions of the ethnic communities with which they were associated. At the same time,
however, some FBOs were at the heart of efforts to provide succour to the population of Kenya
which became internally displaced as a direct consequence of the post-election violence.
18. The Kenya Red Cross and other humanitarian
to ameliorate

organisations

performed

in an exemplary

manner

the suffering of IDPs.

Findings on the criminal

culpability

of alleged perpetrators

19. Many acts constituting crimes under Kenyan domestic law may have been committed during the
post-election
violence. Crimes at issue include murder, manslaughter,
attempted
murder,
conspiracy to murder, grievous bodily harm, robbery with violence, arson, malicious damage to
property, theft and related offences, incitement to violence, illegal oathing, illegal possession of
firearms, and sexual crimes such as rape.
Findings on whether

the crime of genocide was committed

20. Kenya presently exhibits characteristics which are prerequisites for the commission of the crime
of genocide. One such feature is the dehumanisation of a community using negative labels or
idioms that distinguish the target group from the rest of society. Communities such as the
Kikuyu and Kisii resident in the Rift Valley were referred to by some Kalenjin politicians as
"madoadoa"
(stains) before and during the post-election
violence. Another characteristic
present in Kenya is the impunity subsequent to which past acts of violence in 1992, 1997 and
2005 have gone unpunished. Consequently,
unless the state and Kenyans take remedial
measures, the probability of genocide happening in Kenya at some future point in time is real.
Findings on whether

crimes against humanity

were committed

21. Crimes against humanity as defined under international customary law took place. Acts such as
murder, deportation
or forcible transfer of population; and rape and other forms of sexual
violence, were committed.
Further ingredients for these acts to amount to crimes against
humanity are that they be systematic or widespread, be in the knowledge of the victims and be
pursuant to state or organisational policy. We have determined that the listed acts were not
performed randomly and hence they were part of a policy. We have been able to infer that
policy from the extent to which the violence was systematic, l.e, planned and organised.
Findings in respect of Kenya's human rights obligations
22. The post-election violence heralded violation of fundamental human rights such as the right to
life, the right not to be forcibly evicted or displaced from one's home, the right to hold opinions
without interference, the right to participate in public affairs and to vote in periodic elections,
the right to property, the right to education, the prohibition not to engage in incitement to
discrimination,

and the right to freedom

of movement.
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23. In view of the above, at a point when Kenyans required the most protection, the Government of
Kenya retrogressed in the fulfilment of its obligations under various human rights conventions,
including the International
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR), the International
Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (ICESCR), the International
Convention on
Elimination of Racial Discrimination (ICERD), Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRe) and
Convention on Elimination of Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW).
Findings on governance

issues

24. Kenya's political leadership failed to prevail on their supporters not to perpetrate violence
against other Kenyans. In instances where leaders intervened, violence did not escalate to the
levels experienced elsewhere. This was the case in Narok where elders prevailed on the Maasai
community not to involve themselves in violence, and Mombasa where religious leaders and the
Police prevailed on local youth to desist from violence.

...

RECOMMENDATIONS
.,

In respect of domestic

criminal culpability

I

--

l

1.

The Attorney General of Kenya and or the Kenya Police Force should undertake investigations in
terms of Section 26 of the Constitution on the list of alleged perpetrators set out in Annex 1 of
this report to determine their criminal culpability for human rights violations under Kenya's
penal law.

2.

Since our list of alleged perpetrators is not comprehensive, the Attorney General and the
Commissioner of Police should provide concrete assurances to Kenyans that post-election
violations are being investigated even-handedly across all the regions of Kenya and across all
ethnic communities.

3.

The crimes allegedly committed by members of the security forces should be investigated by a
team of special investigators and prosecuted by a special prosecutor appointed for that purpose.
The President should cause these two special offices to be established.

4.

The Minister in the Office of the President responsible for security should fulfil the pledge he
made early this year that a civilian board to oversee the Police Force would be established as a
matter of urgency. This Board should be established without further delay.

5.

The Chief Justice should establish administratively

.....,j

J
l

~

J
J
J
J

J

many crimes may have been committed
related criminal cases.
In respect of international
6.

criminal

to expedite the determination

of post-election

violence

liability

The Prosecutor of the ICC should open investigations on Kenya to determine who bears the
greatest responsibility in the commission of crimes against humanity detailed in this report.

In respect of human rights violations
7.

special courts in theatres of violence where

The Government

and governance

should speed up the establishment

issues
of a forensic laboratory

to assist

investigation and prosecution of sexual crimes. The Treasury, the Ministry of Health, the Ministry
of Gender and the Kenya Police Force should facilitate this.
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8.

The Government

in partnership

the country by taking deliberate

with Civil Society Organisations should facilitate

efforts to heal

steps towards enhancing coexistence. Community

based

systems should be established to spearhead reconciliation.
9.

Parliament should enact hate speech legislation within this year. The Ministry of Information,
that of Justice, National Cohesion and Constitutional Affairs, and the Attorney General are
already aware of draft legislation on hate speech which the KNCHR prepared last year; this draft
can be the basis for hate speech legislation.

10. Recommendations
and Reconciliation

arising from the Commissions established under the Kenya National Dialogue
initiative,

including the Commission of Inquiry on Post-election

(CIPEV), should be implemented

Violence

expeditiously.

11. The constitutional review process should be finalised axpeditiouslv
resolution of the inequalities which have been such a fundamental

as a basis for enabling the
source of conflict in the

country.
12. The Communications

Commission of Kenya should be empowered

to monitor

the content of

local language as well as other media.
13. legislation

should be passed by Parliament

who are found liable for perpetration

barring from appointive

or elective offices leaders

of gross human rights violations.

14. The Ministry of Justice, National Cohesion and Constitutional affairs and the Ministry of
education should revitalise the nation-building project so as to enhance unity in diversity - the
idea that Kenya's communities can live harmoniously together in one country in spite of their
ethnic differences.
15. A more concerted
public institutions,

and sustained program of human rights education

should be undertaken

by

CsOs and FBOs to enable Kenyans to have better regard for humanity.

16. The Ministry of Special Programmes should effect and communicate to Kenyans a time-bound
programme to resolve the lOP question. The ministry should ensure that lOPs are fully appraised
of and actively involved in making the decisions that affect them.
17. lOPs should be provided with reparations, either in the form of restitution (return of what has
been taken away); or compensation (financial and moral); or satisfaction (apology); or
Rehabilitation; or guarantees of non-repetition;
or a combination of all or some of the above.
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CHAPTER ONE

IT

INTRODUCTION

r

Structure of the report

,

r

1.

post-election
used in the

investigation. Chapter Two discusses the triggers, fuelers and root causes of the post-election
violence. Chapter Three presents the chronology of post-election protests and violence, which
ended with conclusion of a political settlement. Chapter Four discusses in detail how violence
occurred in the main theatres of conflict, namely the Central, Coast, Nairobi, Central Rift, South
Rift, North Rift, Nyanza, and Western regions. Chapter Five is an analysis of the national trends
and patterns of post-election violence. Chapter Six deals with the responsibility of those who
planned, organised, financed and executed the violence under domestic and international law.
Chapter Seven discusses the applicable human rights standards and their implications for the
violence. Chapter Eight makes conclusions and recommendations.

r:
r:
r:
,

Background
2.

This chapter provides an overview of why the KNCHRset out to investigate and document the
events surrounding the violence that engulfed parts of the country following the 2007 general
elections. It also explains how the Commission planned for this investigation, where the data
was collected from as well as how it collected, collated and analysed that information.

3.

On 30 December 2007, the Electoral Commission of Kenya (ECK) declared Mwai Kibaki of the
PNU to have been re-elected as the President of Kenya in closely contested presidential
elections against his main rival, Raila Odinga, of the ODM. Even as this was happening, ODM
supporters disputed the outcome of the presidential elections. Independent bodies that
observed the elections, including the European unton.! the Commonwealth Observer Group"
and the East African Community reported major flaws in tallying of the presidential votes.'
Furthermore,
the ECK chairman Samuel Kivuitu's statements
before and after the
announcement of the results cast doubt on the credibility of the presidential tallies.

4.

Following the ECK's declaration of Mwai Kibaki as the winner of the presidential contest,
subsequent to which he was swiftly sworn in as President on the evening of 30 December, the
country descended into chaos and violence that left at least 1,162 people dead and about
350,000 others displaced from their homes in just over a month." Gross violations of human
rights took place in different parts of the country, particularly in Western, Nyanza, Rift Valley,
Nairobi and the Coast provinces.

[
,..,
I

Chapter One explains the background to the National Commission's
investigations project, the structure of the report, and the methodology

r:1
!

1 Kenya

Final report General Election 27 December 2007, 3 April 2008, European Union Election Observation Mission
Kenya General election, 27 December 2007, The Report of the Commonwealth Observer Group, Commonwealth
Secretariat
2

The East African Community Observer Mission stated that the elections were flawed and fell short of being free and fair.
It stated that the presidential votes tallying, in which Kibaki was declared the winner, was grossly mismanaged, critically
undermining the credibility of the final stage of the electoral process (Jeff Otieno: "Kibaki re-election was flawed, says EAC
Report.

3

For casualties of the conflict, see for example, "Pressure for amnesty bogs down resettlement," Daily Nation, 24 June
2008

4
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Justification
5.

For years, Kenya had come to be regarded by the rest of the world as perhaps the one African
country that was a little different. It had managed to hold regular elections since independence,
but no matter how predetermined
the outcome of many of these elections might have been,
violence on an unprecedented scale such as this was never envisaged. How could it have gone so
wrong? How could a population long used to electoral malpractices now arise and reject them so
violently? What happened in different parts of the country and why? Who was responsible for
the violations and what could be done to address the immediate triggers and underlying causes
of the violence? These are the difficult questions that the KNCHR post-election documentation,
investigations

6.

and documentation

activities sought to address.

The various acts of violence that took place in Kenya immediately before and following the
announcement of the disputed 2007 Presidential elections results were in contravention of the
Constitution and Kenya's international human rights obligations that require the Government to
protect the right to life, guarantee security of persons and safeguard private property and
respect of the rule of law. Provision of security is a fundamental
human rights issue and its
realization is necessary for the enjoyment of practically every other right. Chapter 5 of the
Constitution of Kenya, among other things, provides that every Kenyan is entitled to the right to
life, liberty, security of the person and protection of the law. Article 6 (1) of the ICCPR which
Kenya acceded to in 1972 states that every human being has the inherent right to life, which
right shall be protected

7.

deprived of his or her life.

Kenya has signed and ratified
international
criminal
law instruments
including the
International Criminal Law (ICC) Statute establishing the International Criminal Court which the
country ratified in 2005. Whereas the 2007 International Crimes Bill is yet to be debated and
passed by Parliament, Kenya would never be a safe haven for would be perpetrators of gross
human rights violations
and international
crimes. As a country, therefore,
Kenya has an
obligation to prevent and respond to human rights violations and hold those responsible for
such violations

8.

by law, and that no one shall be arbitrarily

accountable.

The KNCHR was established in 2003 pursuant to the KNCHR Act which was legislated by
Parliament in 2002. The Commission, among other things, advises the Government on human
rights compliance while also holding government accountable for its human rights obligations
and non-state actors for their duty to respect. The National Commission draws its mandate to
investigate the post-election violence from Section 16 of its constitutive Act. The Act mandates
the National Commission "to investigate, on its own initiative or upon a complaint made by any
person or group of persons, the violation of any human rights". This was the context and framework
within which the commission undertook this investigation.
Objectives and Outputs

9.

The objectives of the investigations
a.

To investigate,

document,

took place surrounding

and documentation

were:

map and analyze the serious human rights violations that

the elections.
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b.

To assess the responsibility of Kenya as a state and of non-state actors under various
human rights treaties to which it is a party, with a view toward:
i.

Identifying
the obligations breached and recommending
appropriate
remedies, both individual and collective, for victims (including civil and
criminal remedies);

ii.

Identifying failures of the state in the immediate context of the violence and
recommending measures to prevent future failures;

iii.

Identifying, within a human rights framework, the underlying causes of the
violence and recommending the implementation of measures to address
them; and

iv.

Recommending
accountability
measures
violations and to deter future violations.

effectively

redress

these

c.

To analyse the criminal responsibility of alleged perpetrators, including all those who
in any way participated in these crimes, within the frameworks of international
criminal law and domestic criminal law, with a view toward making appropriate
recommendations to the relevant international and Kenyan authorities.

d.

To make any other relevant {including political) analyses whose recommendations
may enable Kenya to:
i.
ii,

10.

to

Undertake a thorough truth, justice and reconciliation
Employ any other
violations.

innovative

solutions

The outputs of the investigation and documentation
a.
b.

process; and

to redress these

human

rights

redress

these

were:

Recommendations
on accountability
measures
violations and to deter future violations;
Analysis of the triggers of the post-election violence;

to

effectively

c.

Comprehensive documentation of the events that took place and mapping of the
patterns of violence wherever it occurred;

d.

Names of perpetrators
and

e.

Policy, legal and other recommendations.

(state and non-state) alleged to have caused the violence;

Methodology
11.

Between the months of February to June 2008, KNCHRteams comprising commissioners and
staff undertook over 36 missions to more than 136 constituencies across the country and to
Uganda, with an average duration of eight days per mission. During a period of four months,
1,102 statements recounting over 7,500 episodes of violence or incitement to violence were
gathered from individuals with whom interviewers spoke." This information was complemented
by hundreds of secondary data, including media stories, reports from organisations such as the
Kenya Red Cross and internet materials among other sources that have been gathered from a
variety of credible sources in Kenya and abroad.

12.

Since January, the KNCHR involved itself in various activities aimed at putting in place both the
physical and intellectual infrastructure for the investigation and documentation of serious
violations committed during the post-election violence since the end of 2007. This involved a

5 The Human Rights Watch HRW), the International Crisis Group (ICG),and a team from the Office of the High
Commissioner for Human Rights (OHCHR)which have since issued reports on Kenya's post-election violence had missions
lasting no more than a couple of weeks.
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great deal of planning and preparatory work, particularly given that violence was ongoing at the
time the investigations began. In its initial stages, KNCHR staff undertook in-depth training on all
aspects of investigations and analysis, with the assistance of No Peace Without Justice (NPWJ),
an international non-profit organisation with expertise in the documentation
of mass violations
of international law, including in places like Kosovo, Sierra Leone and Afghanistan. This training
and support was maintained throughout the duration of investigations to ensure continuous
improvement and quality output. Team briefings and de briefings both while in the field and in
the office constituted
13.

an important

part of this learning.

Because of its commitment to providing this accountability service for the people of Kenya,
the KNCHR prioritised these investigations within the general work plan and rearranged its
offices to create a focus on the documentation
work. This meant that all staff and
Commissioners re-planned their work to take on investigation and documentation
work as a
matter of prlorltv''. The investigations were supported by an operations centre that provided 24hour support and assistance to investigative teams in the field, ensuring their logistical and other
needs were met, to allow the teams to focus on the investigative work and to ensure their
safety. As teams returned from the field, the information they had gathered was fed into a
professionally developed data collation and preservation system, which also stored open source
and other types of information and included a fully-searchable and secure database", It is from
this database that our analysts have pieced together the full story of what happened during the
post-election

14.

violence.

Dealing with the sheer amount of information gathered in the field and through open and
other sources has been a major challenge faced by KNCHR in this work.
Managing the
information required the design and implementation
of an entirely new system to allow for its
easy storage and retrieval in as timely a manner as possible, to support the investigations
process and the analysis work.
Information gathering

15.

6

KNCHR teams, which were carefully constituted to reflect ethnic and gender diversity in order
to insulate data gathering from open bias and give protection to data collectors given the
hostility that had been generated by the violence, talked to victims and witnesses of the postelection violence, to those who may have been involved in the violence and to people who have
a good understanding
of what happened in their areas, including community
and opinion
leaders. Information was gathered from the men and women of Kenya of all ethnicities and all
walks of life, including farmers, lOPs, pastoralists, fishermen, public officials, security personnel,
the provincial administration,
religious and political leaders, elders, shop keepers, students and
many other people. We got information from 46 senior police officers across the regions we
visited, 40 members of the provincial administration
(PCs, DCs, Dos and Chiefs), 33 councillors
s
and around 10 sitting and former Members of Parliament.
A key element in identifying the
people with whom we spoke related to ensuring diversity of experiences, opinions and
backgrounds, in order to enhance the participatory nature and impact of this work. This in itself
is an important step towards accountability for the post-election violence through engagement

In normal circumstances, investigations and documentation work of the KNCHRis undertaken by its staff in the

Complaints and Investigations Program.
7 Access rights were strictly defined and guarded by assigning passwords. Once data was entered it could not be altered;
this was intended to enhance the integrity of the data.
Given that this was election-related violence, the KNCHRsought to speak with all Members of Parliament and
consequently wrote a letter on April 15, 2008, inviting all MPs to share their understanding of what happened following

8

the December elections.
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of the people of Kenya in establishing
might be prevented in the future.
16.

a record of what happened

and recommending

how it

The initial missions focused on collecting information from interviewees in the various lOPs
camps, while the subsequent missions focused on collecting information from those mentioned
(wherever this was possible), as well as information from sources that could corroborate or
clarify what had already been collected. The broad mantra of operation was that missions would
follow wherever 'evidence' led them with a view to obtaining information
that would clarify
whether the violence was planned and organised, who the perpetrators were, where the events
happened, how the violence happened, as well as to reveal egregious incidents of human rights
violations.

17.

18.

At a press briefing of25 January 2008, we mentioned some specific areas in Kenya on which
we intended to focus the investigations as areas where serious violations were alleged to have
occurred, namely Eldoret, Kericho, Molo-Kuresoi, Nyanza/Kisumu, Mombasa and other parts of
the Coast province. As we gained better understanding of the violence, we visited more places.
By May 2008, we had visited 136 out of the 210 constituencies in Kenya as the map indicates.
These 136 constituencies were either directly affected by the violence or hosted those fleeing
from it.
We employed

objective

criteria

to determine

which areas to visit, including

the degree to

which information
gathered indicated a high level of violations had occurred; visiting people
with information
for example In lOP camps (52 had been visited by May), as well as visiting the
sites of violations themselves; ensuring a representative geographic spread across those areas of
the country that were affected by the post-election Violence; ensuring a representative spread
of alleged victims and perpetrators,
including both individuals and State institutions;
and
considerations related to access and security.
19.

•
•

•
20.

As a national human rights body, our statutory mandate is very specific: the protection and
promotion of human rights.
As we travelled the country to speak with people who have
suffered during the post-election violence, we witnessed first-hand the enormous humanitarian
crisis caused by the violence.
We, therefore,
made it part of our work to liaise with
organisations that have the mandate to provide for humanitarian needs, to ensure that the
plight of people with whom we spoke was not overlooked and to help move Kenya as quickly as
possible towards a better future for all of her people.
For example, we were able to help
orphaned
children
obtain placement
in schools; provide a link between
people with
psychological trauma with institutions that could provide specialised and expert assistance; and
ensured that the humanitarian needs of people in lOP camps were brought to the attention of
those organisations and public bodies that specialise in meeting those needs."
Throughout

the period of this work, we abided by the principle of 'doing no harm' to all those

who were giving us information. This also entailed protecting the information
itself. For this
reason, basic protocols were developed and implemented to ensure the safety and security of
our interviwees and the information they gave us.

•

On 2 March 2008, the KNCHRmet with the Minister for Special Programmes, Naomi Shaaban, and presented a number of
humanitarian concerns that the Commission thought should be addressed to ease the plight of the displaced persons.

9
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The triangle of responsibility:

Progress towards identification

of those who may bear

the greatest responsibility for the violations

Remote perpetrators: overall
planners, financiers, instigators
and organisers
Mid-level perpetrators - give
and receive instructions or
orders, lead local
implementation of plans
Low-lever perpetrators, directly
committing acts of violence

21.

While the investigations focused on all these areas, reaching the apex of the triangle of
responsibility has been a daunting challenge. Hardly do remote perpetrators anywhere leave a
visible trail. Information' about their involvement is usually scanty and obtainable either from
insiders or from confidential sources which are also difficult to identify. However, an important
goal of our work is to ensure that violence is not rewarded: if we allow the use of violence as a
political tool in this generation, we doom future generations to repetition of the same suffering
that we have undergone during and after the last elections. There are many levels of
responsibility, from direct perpetrators through to those who planned, instigated, financed and
directed violations, as illustrated in the "violations triangle" above.

22.

We gathered information about those who may be responsible for violations at all levels of
the triangle. As a human rights institution committed to protecting the human rights of all
people, including those accused of the most serious violations of human rights, we undertook
the analysis of the information with due regard to Kenyan criminal law and international law. As
such, in addition to identifying violations committed during the post-election phase, the ensuing
report on the results of these investigations names only those individuals and institutions about
whom there is a threshold of credible and reliable information pointing to their potential
responsibility.

This threshold was constructed around the following criteria:
i. Level of information and detail describing the role the alleged person may
ii.

have played
Existence of corroborating/verifying

iii.
iv.

confessions)
Believability and credibility of the allegations
Subjecting'l heard' type of allegations to criteria in (a), (b) and (c) above

v.

before admission
Consideration of the totality

vi.
vii.

information

of information

on the person (including

available,

including

that

obtained through interviews with alleged perpetrators;
Exclusion of outrageous, preposterous and baseless information; and
Overall, the team considered whether or not we believed, on a balance of
probabilities, a name should be included or not based on any or all of the
above criteria.
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The Analysis
23.

Having gathered as much credible and reliable information as possible, reflecting the diverse
make-up of Kenyan society, we moved into the second phase of our investigation
and
documentation
work: analysis of the information we had gathered, by comparing incidents of
violence across time and across space, and undertaking any follow-up
as necessary to give a comprehensive picture of important incidents.

investigations

determined

24.

Consequently nine teams were constituted
by staff and Commissioners who had been
involved in investigations in those particular regions to begin interacting with the information in
the data base. Each regional team produced a Zero draft report that was subjected to an initial
peer review. This Zero draft was then given to newly constituted teams composed of staff,
Commissioners and an external National Expert, most of who were interacting with such reports
for the first time. This was meant to give a fresh and critical relook at the 'story' that had been
pieced together from each of the regions. In keeping with the principle of confidentiality
that
this investigation
had adopted, all people working on the data had to sign confidentiality
statements. The report analysis covered the following regions, Central Province, Coast, Nairobi,
North Rift Valley, South Rift Valley, Central Rift Valley, Nyanza and Western.

25.

These teams examined the information at hand to determine the extent to which the violence
may have been committed pursuant to a policy to commit systematic attacks against a civilian
population, and to what extent they were ordered, directed or coordinated by persons or groups
of persons acting with a common purpose. This analysis also examined the extent to which the
state itself may have been complicit either by way of commission of omission. The teams also
provided a list of names of perpetrators who, in their view met the threshold of acceptable
responsibility using the provided criteria and the domestic and international legal frameworks.

26.

Further, a smaller team was constituted to condense the various reports into one coherent
whole. This team drew from Commissioners and the National Experts. Finally the report was
submitted to the Commission for adoption as a KNCHR report.

27.

The ensuing report is the end product of this process which details what happened during the
post-election violence and proffers an explanation and credible information on those who may
have been responsible for the commission of serious violations of human rights as defined by
Kenyan penal law and international criminal law.
Overcoming

challenges

28.

We faced several challenges undertaking investigations in a situation of ongoing violence of
different levels of intensity in different parts of the country, in an environment of general fear
and inter-ethnic suspicion. Such challenges were managed through ensuring strict yet flexible
security protocols were in place, to protect both the people with whom we spoke and our staff,
and through the development of a set of "frequently asked questions", which enabled us to
answer the many questions that people had about our work and its purpose.

29.

Another big challenge was collecting information
from those who had been mentioned
adversely. One, the time lapse between the occurrence of the violence and the field missions
made it difficult to trace affected persons who could give valuable information. Two, there were
instances of outright hostility and refusal to cooperate with our interviewers while in other
cases it was not always possible to trace those who may have had corroborating information.
Three, information about those who may have borne the greatest responsibility as reflected in
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the triangle of responsibility proved difficult to gather; unlike a conventional investigation that
sets out to collect evidence, in the case of KNCHR,the investigation was a human rights one that
collected information
with a view to recommending to the relevant authorities further
investigation given the preponderance of the information the National Commission provided.
This exercise was further complicated by the fact that communities felt obliged to protect their
own while also engaging in revisionism. The investigation has taken note of this and has
recommended
further investigation
in cases where we have identified
inadequacy of
information.
30.

Be that as it may, the National Commission took all precautions to ensure that the report
presented to Kenyans would be credible and had been meticulously and analysed.
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CHAPTER TWO
TRIGGERS, FUELERS, AND ROOT CAUSES OF POST-ELECTION

VIOLENCE

An overview
31.

In looking at the immediate causes of the violence that engulfed parts of Kenya, we identify
three analytical, although not mutually exclusive, categories. These are triggers, fuelers and root
causes of violence. To fully appreciate Kenya's 2007 crisis, it is important to understand the
country's political history but also the unique and distinctive features of the 2007 general
elections though these too draw their roots in this political history. This section looks at these
two symbiotic aspects of Kenya but only in so far as they can be said to put the 2007 postelection violence in perspective.

32,

The 2007 general elections returned a historic best in terms of registration of voters - 14.2
million or 82% of the total eligible voters and an overall voter turnout of 72%. It also attracted
2,547 candidates for the 210 parliamentary seats and nine presidential candidates.'? It was also
historical in that it turned out to be one in which the incumbent, unlike any incumbent before,
faced a real and serious chellenge.'! This meant that on its own this election generated immense
interest: Would Mwai Kibaki decide to remain the MP for Othaya were he to lose the
presidency? And how would his backbencher and former president status be managed? At the
same time, supposing Raila Odinga was elected president but failed to win the Lang'ata
parliamentary
seat? It was an election, therefore, that had unique dynamics and one
characterised by unprecedented political mobilisation. However, hardly anyone anticipated that
among such dynamics would be the generation of a real 'civil war dvnarnlc"
that saw
heightened inter-ethnic animosity that threatened to tear apart not just security agencies but
also religious and other social institutions. First, the history.
Latent Tensions, Root Causes and Underlying

33.

Issues

There is agreement among most analysts that the violence that swept through Kenya
following the disputed December 2007 elections was a consequence of both the mismanaged
tallying process, as well as underlying issues predating the 2007 electlons.P

10 See ECKelectoral

data www.eck.or.ke

In the past multiparty elections, in 1992 and 1997, President Daniel Arap Moi never faced much challenge as the
opposition vote was split among many candidates. In the 2002 elections, won by Mwai Kibaki, there was no incumbent
Presidential candidate since President Moi was retiring.
11

12 Jacqueline M. Klopp uses these words in her article 'Kenya's Internally Displaced: Managing Civil Conflict in Democratic
Transitions' in: Bekoe, Dorina Ed., East Africa and the Horn: Confronting Challenges to Good Governance, lynne Rienner,
2006, when she argues that the clashes in Kenya in 1992 and 1997 'triggered a civil war dynamic'. Other literature on
violent conflict between groups has emphasised the role of ethnic fragmentation, political-economic and religious factors
as triggers of full-scale civil war. All these were present in Kenya's January crisis
13 Reports by Human Rights Watch and the United Nations Office of the High Commissioner take this approach. Indeed
even the mediation process under former UN Secretary General Kofi Annan followed this approach. See generally, Human
Rights Watch (HRW), Ballots to Bullets: Organised Political Violence and Kenya's Crisis of Gavernance (New York: 2008);
United Nations Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights, Report from OHCHRFact-Finding Mission to Kenya 6-28
February 2008 (Geneva: 2008).
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34.

While the management of the elections and other events surrounding the process were the
triggers for the violence, years and even decades of wrong policies and failed policy
implementation
had already prepared the ground for the post-election
violence. As Nic
Cheeseman has noted, the media hyperboles of the violence aside, the events of the December
2007 elections and the post-election violence have many continuities with Kenya's recent past."
Broad national level socio-political and economic dynamics as well as localised state-society and
community

contexts interacted

to generate the conditions germane to the crisis.

Historical Injustices and Land Grievances
3S.

Scholars and commentators
on Kenya's politics and post-election violence have pointed to
unresolved historical grievances, especially with regard to land allocation, as an important
underlying factor in the violence.15 The colonial government alienated most of the agriculturally
productive land for settler agriculture particularly in what is present day Rift Valley Province and
Central Province. This alienation generated a large number of squatters especially among the
Kikuyu. At independence, the Kenyatta government created a land market of "willing sellerwilling buyer" with many of the landless being encouraged to join land-buying companies. Rift
Valley Province was earmarked for settlement of the landless through this scheme. However,
land did not necessarily revert to those who had lost it through colonlallsm.t'' The resettlement
scheme was also riddled with corruption with senior individuals in the Kenyatta government
allocating themselves large tracts of land. Over the years, as the population of the Kalenjin who
view Rift Valley as their "ancestral home" increased, the perception also grew that the postcolonial land policies had disadvantaged the community. These grievances featured prominently
in the 1990s violence as well as the 2002 elections that saw the election of President Mwai
Kibaki and the National Rainbow Coalition (NARC) government.

36.

The failure of the Kibaki government to address the land question meant that yet again in
2007 the unresolved land question was an election agenda especially for the opposition ODM. A
2004 commission of inquiry on irregular allocations of public land (Ndung'u Commission)
appointed by the NARC government of President Mwai Kibaki detailed the corruption in land
allocation." However, even after the report was handed to the president, the government failed
to act on it, dampening

37.

public hopes for land reforms.

Another important underlying factor in the violence is the widespread poverty and radical
inequality. The Kibaki government managed to resuscitate the economy that had been ailing
under the Moi government to record a respectable 6 to 7 percent growth by 2007. However, the
benefits of this economic growth did not translate into improved real incomes especially for
those Kenyans living in extreme poverty in urban slums. At the same time, public perceptions
that the political leaders were much more interested in their own personal welfare and the
pursuit of lavish lifestyles cemented the view that the government was out of touch with the
economic reality of the most vulnerable. The opposition ODM ran an effective campaign
painting the Kibaki government as removed from the daily realities of the poor Kenyans. The fact
that Members of Parliament from across the political divide had in reality voted large benefits
for themselves

14

appeared lost in the heat of political campaigns.

Nic Cheeseman, "The Kenya Elections of 2007: An Introduction," Journal of Eastern African Studies, Vol 2 No.2 (2008),

166-184: 167.
15 See HRW, Ballots to Bullets (2008).
16 See Kenya Land Alliance, "National land Policy in Kenya: Addressing Historical Injustices" . Issues Paper No. 2/2004.
17 Republic of Kenya, Presidential
Commission of Inquiry into Illegal and/or Irregular Allocation of Public Land
(2004).
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Ethnic Politics and Zero-Sum Games
39.
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Contending Citizenship Narratives
40.

Related to the politics of "ethnic mobilisation" and the clientilism is the question of citizenship
rights and practical implications of the of the "outsider" and "indigenous" discourses in the
multi-ethnic parts of the country. Whereas the Kenyan constitution recognises the rights of
every citizen to live and own property anywhere in the country, it co-exists with the sociopolitical reality that membership to an ethnic community grants access to certain rights,
particularly with regard to land ownership. As Mahmood Mamdani has argued, while the postindependence African state de-racialised the sphere of civic rights, ethnic citizenship-and more
specifically, clan membership- remained the only means the poor people could access land."

41.

Where civic rights have opened the doors for acquisition of land, they have often come into
collision with the rights granted by ethnic citizenship. This is what frames the discourses of the
"foreigner-Indigenous",
"outsider-indigenous"
in places like the Rift Valley and the Coast

r
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Underlying the polarisation in Kenyan politics are the modes of political organisation in Kenya.
While it is important
to recognise some limited shifts in trends, ethnic-based political
organisation has bedeviled Kenyan politics since colonial times. It will be remembered that for a
long time, colonial authorities did not allow for nationalist parties but encouraged ethnic based
associations by Africans. One of the underpinning differences between the two independenceperiod political parties, Kenya African National Union (KANU) and the Kenya African Democratic
Union (KADU) was the fear by KADU that the large ethnic groups that supported KANU would
trample over the interests of the smaller groups. After independence, the ability to mobilise
ethnic constituencies continued to be important to politicians seeking the country's leadership.
When constitutional changes allowed for multiparty politics in the 1990s, the ethnicisation of
politics gained an even sharper edge. All the political parties formed after the reintroduction of
multiparty politics have drawn their core support from the ethnic kin of their top leadership.
Kenya's political system that allows for an overwhelmingly powerful presidency contributed to
the reduction of political competition into an ethnic zero-sum game. Until the post-election
constitutional amendment providing for a Prime Minister, in the past, winning the Kenyan
presidency has meant taking it all. Moreover, the clientilist nature of politics meant that many
Kenyans have come to view the ascendancy of "one of their own" ethnic kin to the presidency as
the best assurance of "benefiting" as individuals and as communities.

~

[

To many of the poor Kenyans who had invested hopes for a better future in the NARC
government of 2002 this represented the betrayal of those hopes. Consequently the ODM
message of itself as the savoir from the "corruption" of the Kibaki government resonated with
many of the poor- the complicity of ODM members in the profligate spending of public
resources notwithstanding. In the battle of perceptions, the Kibaki government had lost."

Provinces. Even where the "foreigner/outsider"
might be allowed to continue holding the land
they might have purchased, "indigenous" sentiments have been strongly opposed to any
attempts by the "foreigner/outsider"
to seek political leadership.

18 The

most damaging of the corruption allegations was the Anglo-leasing scandal which implicated senior ministers in the
Kibaki government and which became public in 2004. The scandal had its origins in the previous government of President
Daniel Arap Moi.
19 See Mahmood Mamdani, Citisen and Subject: Contemporary Africa and the Legacy of Late Colonialism (Fountain
Publishers, Kampala: 1996), various.
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42.

In Rift Valley for instance, the failure by the Kikuyu, Kisii, Luo, Luhya and other
"foreigner/outsider"
communities to support then President Daniel Arap Moi in the 1990s were
perceived as an "abuse of the generosity" of the "host" Kalenjin community. In 2007-2008, it is
the groups that were perceived as having gone against the political grain of support to the ODM,
that were the target of political violence and yet again they were in the Rift Valley and Coast
Provinces.

Retaliatory

violence

in Central Province on the other

ethnic groups seen as ODM supporters

hand, targeted

members

of

and "aggressors" against the Kikuyu.

The Long Train of Violence and Impunity
43.

To understand the post-election violence of 2007-2008, it is equally important to cast an
analytical eye on Kenya's past of election-related violence. It is correct to argue that what was
new about the post-2007 elections was the magnitude and level. Otherwise, Kenya has a long
history of the deployment of political violence during the election periods. In particular, political
violence is not new to the Rift Valley Province which was one of the epicentres of the most
recent violence.

44.

Following the clamor for the restoration of multiparty politics in early 1990s, violence broke
out in the Rift Valley Province targeting the Luo, Kikuyu, Luhyia and Kisii communities perceived
as opposition
supporters.
Rift Valley is predominantly
home to the Kalenjin and Maasai
communities whose members in the 1990s supported then President Daniel Arap MoL The
violence was preceded by threats by politicians allied to then President Moi that members of
communities seen as sympathetic to multiparty politics would be expelled from the province if
the agitation for reforms did not stop."

45.

The violence that began in 1991 left
internally displaced by the time it abated
during and after the 1997 elections, this
Valley, the 1997 Coast Province violence,

an estimated 1500 Kenyans dead and about 300,000
in 1994.21 The violence recurred in smaller dimensions
time spreading to the Coast Province. 22 As in the Rift
targeted members of ethnic communities perceived to

be hostile to President Moi and his ruling party KANU.
46.

A 1992 Parliamentary Select Committee (Kiliku Committee) concluded that the violence in the
Rift Valley had been planned and instigated by senior politicians in the government of President
Moi.23 A Judicial Commission of Inquiry, (Akiwumi Commission) in its report of 1999 similarly
concluded that the violence was the work of senior pohtlctans." Other inquiries by civil society
groups had reached a similar conclusion. Nevertheless, no one was ever prosecuted and
punished for the violence.

See generally, National Christian Council of Kenya [NCCK), The Cursed Arrow: A Report on Organised Violence Against
Democracy in Kenya (Nairobi: 1992); Africa Watch, Divide and Rule: State-Sponsored Ethnic Violence in Kenya (New York:

20

1993).
Africa Watch, Divide and Rule (1993).
22 Kenya Human Rights Commission (KHRC), Kayos of Deprivation, Kayos of Blood: Violence, Ethnicity and the State in
Coastal Kenya (Nairobi: 1997); KHRC, Killing the Vote: State Sponsored Violence and Flawed Elections in Kenya (Nairobi:
21

1998).
Republic of Kenya, Report of the Parliomentary Select Committee to Investigate Ethnic Clashes in Western and Other
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Parts of Kenya, (Nairobi: 1992).
24 Republic of Kenya, Report of the Judiciol Commission Appointed to Inquire into the Tribal Clashes in Kenya (Nairobi:
1999).
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47.

Besides, entrenching a culture of impunity for political violence, the violence of the 1990s also
laid in place the infrastructure of violence in many parts of the Rift Valley. The Moi government
had explained away the 1990s violence as "ordinary insecurity" subsuming ordinary crime into
political violence. Over the years, this "ordinary insecurity" cover has allowed violence to
emerge out of the infrastructure to become almost a regular feature of daily life in certain parts
of Rift Valley and Western provinces. As Nic Cheeseman has noted three months before the
December 2007 elections, about 600 people had already been killed in this kind of violence. 2S

48.

Well before the December 2007 elections, violence was already raging in Kuresoi constituency
of Molo District. Indeed the Electoral Commission had to move polling stations to the camps
hosting internally displaced persons from Kuresoi. 26 In Western Province, Mt Elgon. was already
engulfed in violence with an outlawed group, the Sabaot Land Defence Force (SLDF) staging
attacks on members of the local population perceived as hostile to their cause." As in Kuresoi
and in the violence of the 1990s in the Rift Valley and the Coast Provinces, the violence in Mt
Elgon was wrapped up in the politics over land and electoral demographlcs."

49.

Moreover, in the capital Nairobi as well as in neighbouring Central Province, since 2006, the
outlawed Mungiki group had been engaged in violent killings that seriously challenged the
state's assumed monopoly over violence.29 As in the case of the other organised gangs there was
evidence that politics was wrapped up in the activities of the group.

50.

As in the 1990s, the government in the 2000s appeared reluctant or uninterested in decisively
dealing with the problem of political violence.
The lackadaisical response of the Kibaki
government to the violence in Kuresoi and Mt Elgon for instance was the subject of constant
criticism by human rights groups and lnstttutlons."
Collapse of the NARC Coalition and Stalled Constitutional

51.

Reforms

At the national level, the unfinished constitution reform in a significant way underlies the
events leading to the post-election violence. One of the recurring reform agenda items going
back to the pro-democracy movements of the 1990s is the need for comprehensive reform of
the Kenyan constitution to ensure a balance between the various arms of the government. The
NARC government led by President Mwai Kibaki was elected in 2002 on the wave of the promise
of comprehensive reforms. Priority among these was the constitutional reform that had over the
years become the assumed panacea to the country's problems.
However, problems with the
NARC coalition began with allegations by the Liberal Democratic Party group of the Coalition
that President Kibaki had failed to honour a memorandum
of understanding the party had
signed with Kibaki's National Alliance of Kenya before the 2002 elections.

52.

2S

When the NARC coalition effectively collapsed in 2005 constitutional
reforms was one of the
casualties. The defeat of the Kibaki-supported
draft constitution
in the 2005 referendum
effectively stalled any further attempts to radically reform the state with the Kibaki government
fighting for political survival and the ODM of Raila Odinga focused on capturing political power."

Cheeseman, "The Kenya Elections of 2007," (2008),167.

See Peacenet Kenya, Elections Watch Kenya 2007, Issue No.4,
November-December
2007 at
http://peacei nkenya. net/Peace net%20u pdate /E lection%20E-u pdates%20ed Ition %204.pdf.
27 "100,000 flee violence in Kenya as tribal conflict over land worsens," The Independent, September 21, 2007.
28 Many other parts of the country have witnessed intermittent
conflict between ethnic groups revolving around land.
29 Mungiki is a movement
of mostly young Kikuyu men that has been variously defined as a cultural-religious group, a
political movement and a criminal organisation.
30 "Mt Elgon: Michuki Responds to Critics," Kenya Times, April 10, 2007.
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The No vote won by 58.12 percent against 41.88 percent for the Yesvote. Source: Electoral Commission of Kenya
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The collapse of the coalition and the referendum campaign also set the stage for the kind of
ethnic polarization that was to characterise the 2007 campaigns. In a sense, therefore, the seeds
for the ethnic stereotyping and mobilisation that gave birth to post-election violence were sown
way back in 2005.

Electoral Commission and Administration of Elections
53.

Whereas in December 2007 Kenyans were holding the fourth multiparty elections, it is
important to remember that historically, the administration and management of elections had
never been seen as independent of political interference. Since the Kenyatta presidency, the
executive has always found the means for "fixing" the electoral machine to the benefit of
preferred candidates. The most notorious instance of interference with the electoral process
was the 1988 General Elections where many losing candidates were declared winners. The then
sole ruling party, KANU, had already secured the monopoly for political power through a
constitutional

54.

amendment in 1982 that made it the sole political party.

Electoral fraud did not end with the restoration of multiparty politics in 1991. The 1992
multiparty General Elections were also riddled with irregularities with some opposition
candidates even being physically prevented from presenting their nomination papers." The
incumbent, then President Daniel Arap Moi, enjoyed an unfair advantage over the opposition
candidates. Where the opposition could not campaign freely all over the country, President Moi
traversed the country using government resources. Moreover, he enjoyed a monopoly of media
coverage from the official broadcaster, the Kenya Broadcasting Corporation (KBC). In addition,
the Electoral Commission was made up of presidential appointees whose loyalty to the
incumbent was never in doubt.

55.

The reform of the electoral environment was to become a central plank in the platform of the
reforms movement of the 1990s. In response to both domestic and international pressure, an
Inter-Parties Parliamentary Group (IPPGj was convened in 1997 bringing together the opposition
and the government to negotiate and recommend on some of the minimum reforms to be
enacted before the 1997 General Elections.
Among other proposals, the IPPG reforms
recommended the involvement of the opposition in the nomination of commissioners to the
Electoral Commission.
While the electoral environment was not even in the 1997 General
Elections, it is generally agreed that this measure lent the Electoral Commission a measure of
public confidence.

56.

The Electoral Commission was to generally acquit itself well in the 2002 General Elections that
saw the retirement of President Moi and the defeat of his ruling party candidate, Uhuru
Kenyatta by a coalition of opposition parties. In 2005, yet again the Electoral Commission's
supervision of the referendum on the proposed constitution
in which the governmentsponsored draft was defeated further solidified its reputation as a credible and independent
electoral referee in Kenya.

57.

32

However, in the run-up to the 2007 General Elections, the opposition and other observers
began questioning the independence of the Electoral Commission after President Kibaki ignored
the 1997 IPPG agreement and named new commissioners without consulting the opposition. It
did not help that some of the newly appointed commissioners were perceived as friendly to the
government of President Kibakj,33 The fact that the President did not renew the tenure of

On the 1992 General Elections see The Multi Party General Elections in Kenya: The Report

01 the

National Election

Manitoring Unit (NEMU) ( Nairobi: 1993).
33The Standard, January 9, 2007.
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Commission Chairman Samuel Kivuitu until November, barely a month before the December
General Elections further heightened the perception among the opposition and other observers
that the government was planning to manipulate the elections. These controversies so close to
the elections took a heavy toll on the credibility of the Commission. Therefore, even well before
the elections, the events surrounding the appointments to the Electoral Commission had already
sowed the seeds of suspicion among the opposition and the public over the conduct of the
elections. Consequently, it was clear, (if not to the Electoral Commission, to the watchers of
Kenyan politics), that anything less than a whistle-clean management of the elections by the
Electoral Commission would provoke strong challenges.

(.:

r:

A Crisis of Confidence in the Judiciary
58.

~

When the dispute over the elections erupted, the ODM leadership was categorical that it
would not petition the matter in the courts. In ODM's view, the judiciary was not independent
and would very likely do the bidding of the incumbent.
Critics have, however, noted that the
ODM was ready to use the judiciary to petition parliamentary results and have criticised this a la
carte approach by the ODM as subversive to the rule of law.34 Whatever the view may be on the
ODM approach however, there is little doubt that Kenya's history of judicial subservience to the
executive and inefficiency precluded a strong pitch on behalf of its independence."
The Kenyan
judiciary was complicit in the execution of the single party repression of the 1980s and many
other acts of the denial of human rights in the 1990s. Moreover, there is no shortage of
examples of the executive's incursions into judicial independence. In 1993 and 1994, two High
Court judges on contract, Justice Edward Torgbor and Justice A. J. Couldrey who ruled that a
petition against the election of President Moi had been properly filed had their contracts

terrnlnated."
59.

While the Kibaki government was not known for directing judges on how to rule on specific
cases, the suspicion that the judiciary was stacked with judges sympathetic to the government
persisted."
There have also been allegations that some judges viewed as pro-Kibaki in their
decisions have remained in key positions for an inordinately long period of time in a manner
reminiscent of the Moi era permanent duty judges. Moreover, owing to the inefficiency in the
judiciary, election petitions in Kenya are sometimes determined well after the end of the five
years electoral terms for MPs. When the ODM announced that it could not trust the courts to
render justice in its course, therefore,
it was striking a chord of a long history of public
skepticism on judicial independence and efficiency.

60.

Those were the background conditions to the post-election violence.
To the cocktail of
historical tensions and root causes, the divisive campaigns added the fuel which the events of
the actual elections and its management triggered into the tragic violence in December 2007.

See for instance, Africa Policy Institute, "Breaking Kenya's Impasse: Courts or Chaos? " Africa Policy Brief No.1 January
2008.

34

See generally Makau Mutua, "Justice under Siege: The Rule of Law and Judicial Subservience in Kenya", Human Rights
Quarterly, No. 96, 200l.

35

Justice Couldrey's contract was not renewed in 1993 while Justice Torgbor's was terminated in 1994.
Instances such as the aborted swearing in of judges who had reportedly already been appointed to their positions in July
2007 fuelled this perception. "Uproar in House Over Failed Judges' Swearing In," The Standard, July 25, 2007.
36
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Divisive Campaigns, Fuelling Divisions and Triggering Events
61.

Tensions that had started building up during the campaigns were heightened on the polling
day with rumours that marked ballots had been discovered in an office building in Nairobi. The
temperatures soared further when the ODM presidential candidate Raila Odinga could not
initially find his name in the voters' register of his Old Kibera Primary School in Lang'ata
Constituency. 38 In an interview on KTN Odinga described the omission as Ita deliberate attempt
to rig me out of Lang'ata Constituency". Though the matter was resolved and Odinga's name
found in a register in a different room, the fears that the elections would be rigged were now
fully revived. While the actual voting was largely incident free, the tensions were to heighten
again with the delay in the tallying and announcement of presidential election results in the next
two days. As the country waited for the results, ECKchairman Samuel Kivuitu's statements, that
he could not reach some of his returning officers and his speculation that that they probably
were "cooking results" irreparably damaged any confidence left in those who feared rigging may
have taken place.

62.

The tension that was building was further fueled by the on-air pronouncements of leaders
disputing the results coming in from the constituencies, fanned by the live broadcast of
exchanges between leaders of the two leading political parties, ODM and PNU and finally
sparked off by the announcement on the evening of December 30 that Mwai Kibaki had won the
2007 election. This tension was not eased by the manner in which the presidential result was
declared - on the state broadcaster, KBC, alone immediately after live pictures of the ECK
Commissioners filing out of the Kenyatta International Conference Centre under tight security;
and the swearing in of the president a few minutes after that. A few hours after that, in a
televised press conference, the ODM leadership rejected the results and promised the country
that they were poised to form a parallel government and install Raila Odinga as the "people's
president"." The message from the leadership in Nairobi hardly gave confidence to their
supporters that the country was one.

63.

In the build-up to the elections, the environment had been such that strong divisions had
emerged between the supporters of ODM and PNU and to a lesser extent those of ODM-K.
Parties ran campaigns that were heavy with grievance/victimhood nuances which exacerbated
the feeling of 'us' and 'them' just as they were laden with emotionalism and subjectivity which
left little room for moderate positioning of either individuals or institutions. President Kibaki's
PNU was cast as a party of old men clinging onto power with the support of Mt Kenya and
therefore a mono-ethnic party, while ODM was presented as the broad-based party for
progressive change. The wedge issues of religion and majimbo added to the polarisation, with
anti-Majimbo sounding comments by John Cardinal Njue of the Catholic Church leaving the
impression that that Church supported PNU. Similarly, the decision by the ODM to enter into a
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with National Muslim Leaders' Forum (NAMLEF) thrust
religion into the centre stage of politics. A fake MoU between Muslims and Raila was widely
circulated in press reports and on the Internet, leading some Christians to lose faith in him. The
close cooperation between the Kibaki government and the United States in counter-terrorism
initiatives had increasingly alienated a considerable population of the Kenyan Muslims from his
government. On the other hand, since the 2005 referendum, the Catholic Church was seen as
allied to Kibaki. Thus the divisive campaigns polarised the nation, and the institutions expected
to provide leadership did not present themselves as impartial entities.

The campaigns were themselves tense with repeated allegations of rigging. During the campaigns, there had been
rumours that Raila Odinga would be rigged out of his Lang'ata seat to disqualify him as a candidate for the presidential

38

race.
This was communicated in a December 30 message read by William Ntimama at Orange House (ODM's Headquarters).
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64.

A few months to the elections, ODM decided to include majimbo

in its campaign platform.

At

independence, majimbo was a response to the fears for ethnic domination of the "small" ethnic
groups by "big" groups. With the Kenya African National Union (KANU) drawing its support from
the populous Kikuyu and the Luo, the Kenya African Democratic Union (KADU) sought to rally
"smaller" ethnic groups- the Kalenjin, Luhyia, Maasai and coastal communities- around a version
of federalism (majimbo) that gave a measure of autonomy to ethnic regions." In the 1990s, calls
for majimbo had prefaced political violence in the Rift Valley Province. As Human Rights Watch
has noted in its report on the Kenyan violence, "High-ranking politicians at the time, many of
whom are still active in politics in 2008, made inflammatory speeches in support of this
chauvinistic interpretation
of majimbo that led to ethnically-based vtolence.:"" Consequently,
calls for majimbo in an already polarised context added to the tensions.
65.

Framing by politicians and media analysts on what the key election issues were also played a
role in animating dangerous divisiveness. For example, the 2003 sacking from government
positions of some public officers from the Kalenjin community for alleged misdeeds during the
President Moi's government was re-interpreted
as one of the measures the 'Kikuyu dominated'
government
had undertaken
to punish the Kalenjin. The media particularly
suffered,
intentionally and sometimes inadvertently from biases of commission and omission that ended
up creating a sense of inevitability
of defeat and/or victory for their unfavoured/favoured
political parties. Street wisdom had it that the Standard was rooting for ODM, while Nation
Group was for PNU.

66.

Of particular concern were, however, the ethnicised campaigns that the two leading parties the ODM and the PNU - ran. Otherwise independent
issues such as corruption,
poverty,
inequality, Majimbo and economic growth were reduced to a contest of ethnicities. Corruption
was reduced into a "Kikuyu problem". Inequality was explained in terms of "Kikuyu dominance"

issue. Opposition to the Kibaki
wflfre Majimbo was seen as a Kalenjin get-the-land-back
government was also interpreted as a "Luo agenda". Increasingly, it became easy to establish
the political positions of analysts and commentators merely by reference to their ethnicity.
67.

While Kenya's voting patterns especially since 1992 have demonstrated that ethnicity is an
important predictor of electoral outcomes", ethnicity is hardly ever a cause of conflict, but
rather a way in which people in conflict label their grievances, target the perceived 'enemy',
mobilise the points of difference, support or even attack. Allusion to ethnicity in Kenyan politics
camouflages the root causes of the country's problems - historical injustices relating to land
distribution, impunity, exclusion, economic and social inequality, weak and under-performing
public institutions, corruption, political elite wars and an electoral system that sharpens rather
than mitigates the destructive effects that negative ethnicity can be mobilised to achieve.
The Media: Fanning the glowing

embers

"The profession (joumatisrn} is seriously corrupt and has lost its professionalism"
Ojiambo of the Editors Guifet3

- Frank

40 See generally, Y.P. Ghai and J.P.W.B. McAuslan, Public Law and Political Change in Kenya: A Study of the Legal
Framework of Governmentfrom Colonial Times to the Present (Nairobi, Oxford University Press, 1970),
41 Human Rights Watch, Ballots to Bullets (1008) 16.
42 Bratton M, and Kimenyi S. M,: Voting in Kenya: Putting Ethnicity in Perspective, Journal of Eastern African Studies, Vol 2,
No 2, pp 272-289, July 2008.
43 Frank Ojiambo in his opening speech at a media practitioners Round Table in Nairobi organised by, among others, the
Editors' Guild of Kenya, Article 19, International Media Support (IMS) and Reporters Without Borders, February 2008
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68.

The Kenyan media are reputed as the most sophisticated in the region and have over the past
10 years grown tremendously
in terms of ownership diversity and coverage." The media have
over the years played a critically important role in the democratisation
process, especially in
relation to exposing corruption and checking government excesses as well as providing a useful
platform for opposition and Civil Society Organisations (CSOs). Moreover, the growth of local
language FM stations has in the past five years availed to ordinary Kenyans extra-ordinary
platforms through which to air all manner of views. Some of these platforms, especially live talk
shows and call-in programs have since the watershed
2005 constitutional
referendum
campaigns been associated with spreading dangerous
propaganda
and hate speech."
Commenting on these stations, a BBC World Service Trust Policy Briefing Paper observes that,
"the crisis (post-election violence) demonstrates that a free and plural media are as much an
answer to Kenya's democratic

69.

deficit as they are a problern."'"

One thing that will remain memorable about the 2007 election is the role played by all
manner of information
from all manner of sources, unsolicited and solicited - SMS, blogs,
emails, newsletters,
leaflets, not to mention the newspapers, TVs and radios sources. One
scholar has described the 2007 General Elections as "an election that was characterised by
mtstntorrnatton.:"?
In a closely contested election such as this one was, the large media outlets
became contested spaces by the leading parties and in some cases it became difficult to
differentiate between a particular media house's position and that of the party, politicians, or its
chosen political analysts and commentators.
Commenting on the conduct of the media during
the 2007 elections, an analyst of the Kenyan media has concluded that Ita lot of cooption

happened"."
70.

While it would be an oversimplification
of issues to appear to blame the media for fanning the
fires, the uncritical reproduction of careless statements by politicians may have contributed to
reinforcing
perceptions
of political
problems as community
problems.
Since the 2005
referendum and particularly by election time, the imagery and idioms being used by politicians
in the campaigns did not merely ridicule their opponents, but were aimed at entire ethnic
groups. For example, Kikuyus, who circumcise their male children, profiled Raila Odinga and the
Luo community, who do not circumcise, as unfit for leadership; and ODM aligned communities
such as the Luo and Kalenjin projected the Kikuyu as assuming always the right to lead the
country, as well as being arrogant, grabbers, and corrupt. While the media on some occasions
criticised negative ethnicity in its editorials, in its newsgathering and in its programming, it failed
to aggressively hold political leaders to account for their actions and utterances. Instead, in the
closing days of the election, the media covered the goings-on as they would an electrifying
football

match.

The Communication Commission of Kenya ICCK) indicates that there are 183 FM station 'on air' in different parts of the
country, 64 TV stations while there are 83 licensed broadcasters. For details see CCK website www.cck.go.ke Data from
BBC monitoring service indicates that local language FM stations had by 2007 27% of the radio market share compared to

44

33% by English/Kiswahili radio stations.
Some of these talk shows are hosted by comedians and other individuals with no training in journalism and the ethics of

45

journalism.
46 BBCWorld Service Trust Policy Briefing No 1, April 2008 :The Kenyan Election and its Aftermath: The Role of Media and
Communication
Ibid, pp 169 Cheeseman, Nic: The Kenya Elections 2007: An Introduction
48 David Makali, Director Media Institute.
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71.

The opinion poll figures contributed to the frenzy and the verdict of the presidential election
being 'too close to call' by the most respectable of the Poll Houses," Steadman Associates
helped animate a determination
by voters
largely peaceful polling day on December
count in disparate constituencies TV and
only 10% of the vote in! As such, an
accompany their tallies with, for example,

that saw un unprecedented turnout throughout
the
27. Barely after a few polling stations completed their
radio stations began reporting who was leading with
imperfect picture was kept alive; anchors did not
background information such as number of registered

voters in the constituencies whose results had not come in or historical voter turnout trends in
those areas to help viewers and listeners make informed interpretations
of what the results
meant. When some stations hosted analysts who, on the morning of December 29 were talking
of 'an invincible' lead for ODM's presidential candidate Raila Odinga, several constituencies in
Kibaki's strongholds had still not filed in their results. When those figures began coming in and
Kibaki figures started a steady climb and close-in on Raila, and the PNU side became bullish,
tension began to build amongst ODM supporters and leadership. live coverage of the exchanges
between the leadership of PNU and ODM on the night of December 29 set the country on the
delicate path it had to walk in the months ahead.

Conclusion
72.

From the foregoing, it is evident that Kenya's post-election violence had a historical preface
that fed into the more immediate events and issues. Underlying causes gave the political
manipulation of grievances, scapegoating of communities and appeals to ethnic chauvinism a
resonance with the populace in an election year. The ideological infrastructure
was already in
place and only needed a refurbishment
to fit the conditions of 2007. It is instructive that the
polarized trends that characterised the 2005 constitutional referendum were not addressed, no
steps were taken to heal the country and so Kenyans went into the 2007 elections in the exact
same mode of referendum. Similarly, the physical infrastructure for the violence was already in
place in areas such as the Rift Valley where violence had remained intermittent
since the early
1990s, in places like Central, Nyanza, and Nairobi, the existence of organised criminal groups
such as mungiki, chinkororo, and others also created similar structures to those in the Rift
Valley.50 It is the combination of these factors and conditions with the political and electoral
events in the run-up and during the December 2007 General Election that lit the match and set
the fire of political violence that engulfed the country.

49 The main groups were: Info Track Harris, Consumer Insight, Steadman Associates and Strategic PRo At some point during
the build up to the elections, the ownership, competence and credibility of these polling houses was questioned with some
being said to be run by individuals associated with some of the candidates and other political interests.
50 In 2007 KNCHR documented the existence of organized criminal gangs in its public inquiry on insecurity in
the country.
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CHAPTER THREE
PROTESTS,VIOLENCE AND DIALOGUE
73.

To understand or explain events in various regions of the country, it is also important to bear
in mind that they were not removed from what was happening at the national level. Indeed in
many instances, political developments at the national level often had an almost immediate
impact on the violence in the various parts of the country. The national context was also shaped
and influenced

74.

by international

responses to the unfolding crisis.

The fiasco over the presidential results had been preceded by rumours and claims that rigging
was taking place, that AP officers had been killed in several places, that more APs had been
deployed across the country, and that ballot boxes had been found stuffed in favour of
presidential candidates. The inordinate delay in announcing the results of the presidential count
in strongholds of the incumbent Mwai Kibaki in particular, raised suspicion among the OOM
leaders and their supporters that the numbers were being manipulated. The ODM leaders began
challenging some of the results being announced
by the ECK arguing that important
accompanying
documents
were
missing and called for the postponement
of the
announcements. As seen in Chapter Two, on December 29, as the country awaited the results
from these areas, ECK Chairman Samuel Kivuitu stoked the fire when he announced that he had
lost touch with some of the returning officers in the areas that had not yet sent in their results.
His suggestions that the returning officers may be "cooking" the results further solidified the
public suspicion that the election results were being manipulated.

75.

Also on 29th December, incidences of looting, blocking of roads, and violence began to be
reported across the country. At the end of the Saturday,
December with the anxiety
intensifying, the ECK decided to invite representatives of the OOM and the PNU to scrutinise all
the contentious results overnight.
The overnight scrutiny led by James Orengo for ODM and
Martha Karua for PNU reached an agreement on all but 47 constituencies. Having failed to reach
an agreement, the parties resumed their positions at the tallying centre at the KICC on the

zs"

morning of December 30.

76.

As the day went on, the drama of challenges and counter challenges to the accuracy of figures
as announced by the ECK was played out on live television. According to one senior politician,
'no other incentive was needed to ignite across the country'.
The televised events of the
confusion and disagreement between ODM, PNU and the ECK at the tallying centre at the KICC
on December 30 heightened the tension in the country to an explosive point. Following protests,
confrontations
and verbal scuffles between the political leaders and the ECK on live television,
security officers cleared the tallying centre and escorted the ECK chairman Samuel Kivuitu out of
the room. The ODM leaders, led by Raila Odinga returned to the room and announced that they
would not accept the results accusing the ECK of inflating the numbers in favor of Mwai Kibaki.
The ODM leaders also introduced an ECK official Kipkemoi Kirui, who claimed that he had
witnessed the results being manipulated by ECK officials. The leaders announced that they
would hold a public rally the following morning at Uhuru Park in Nairobi to announce to the
country the next course of action.
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As they addressed the media, security officers massed around the KICC and power was
switched off. The media was also cleared from the KICC and the ODM leaders left the building as
the police reinforced the security cordon around the area. A few minutes later, on the evening
of 30 December, Kivuitu announced Mwai Kibaki as the winner of the presidential poll on the
state-owned Kenya Broadcasting Corporation.
Shortly afterwards, Mwai Kibaki was sworn in at
State House for a second term of office. In a matter of minutes, the media started broadcasting
reports of violence in various parts of the country. Other reports indicated great jubilation in
parts of the country which had supported the Kibaki candidacy. Although the Ministry of
Information responded by banning live broadcast transmissions, the information
gap led to
rumours circulated through SMS. This Act by the Ministry meant that there was no official
means for Kenyans to know what was going on and in the circumstances worsened an already
volatile situation.

78.

Arguing that it had in fact won the largest number of seats in the parliamentary election, ODM
refused to recognise Kibaki's victory and called for country wide demonstrations
to pressurise
the president to agree to a re-run. On 31 December 2007, ODM announced their intention to
hold a rally to swear in Raila Odinga as the 'people's president'. By December 31, violent streets
protests and looting had broken out in many towns around the country as well as the
countryside.
Horrifying images of looting, burning and hundres of displaced people fleeing the
violence filled the media.

79.

The Government banned live broadcasting and banned political rallies. Indeed ODM later
argued that these actions impeded communication with their supporters even in terms of any
leverage that they may have had to intervene as violence rocked the country. Public outrage
against the violence and calls for a peaceful resolution of the disputed election mounted with
the killing of 35perceived PNU supporters in an arson attack on a church in Eldoret on the eve of
New Year's Day, 31 December. 51 This particular attack also transformed the political context as
both parties in the conflict began to accuse each other of "ethnic cleansing" and "genocide".
About a week after the election, successive atrocities triggered a full-blown humanitarian crisis
in Kenya which attracted the attention of key actors in the international community, including
the United Nations (UN), the African Union (AU) and the United States. On January 1, the
European Union elections observer team issued a report on the elections concluding that the
process had "fallen short of key international and regional standards for democratic elections".
52

80.

The ODM kept its public campaign calling for the resignation of Mwai Kibaki and rejected the
suggestions of appeal to the judiciary. On their part PNU insisted that they had won fair and
square and were therefore rightfully in office. On January 4, 2008, US Assistant Secretary of
State, Jendayi Fraser, arrived in Nairobi to support efforts to resolve the crisis as Kibaki
announced that he would accept a re-run of the disputed election only if it was ordered by a
court. In the meantime he suggested the formation of a government Of national unity but his
offer was rejected by the ODM which continued to press for a re-run. After a meeting with
Fraser, Kibaki and Odinga appeared to soften their position agreeing in principle for mediation to
the crisis.

51
52

KNCHRinterview on April 4, 2008.
"EU Observes Condemn Kenyan Election and Call for Investigations," Guardian, January 2, 2008.
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81.

The decision by Kibaki to announce a "partial cabinet" on January 8 ahead of a visit by the
President of Ghana and AU chair John Kufuor
provoked further anxiety, violence and a
hardening of political positions.s3
In the announcement,
Kibaki named the aDM-Kenya
candidate, Kalonzo Musyoka as Vice President.
On its part, the ODM termed the cabinet
announcement
"a slap in the face" to mediation efforts and called for further protests
throughout
the country. The handling of Kufuor's visit became another sour point as the
Government Spokesman Dr. Alfred Mutua insisted that Kufuor was in Kenya for a "cup of tea" to
the chagrin of ODM leaders and their supporters. Nevertheless, Kufuor managed to bring Raila
Odinga and Mwai Kibaki to the first face-to-face meeting since the onset of the crisis and to
secure a pledge from both to accept the mediation by a panel of prominent African leaders
chaired by former UN Secretary-General

82.

Kofi Annan.

On January 15 Parliament reconvened with its first business being the election of the
parliamentary speaker. In a day of high political drama, the ODM candidate, Kenneth Marende,
won the Speaker's post against PNU's Francis Ole Kaparo with a 105-101 vote. aDM's Farah
Maalim also won the Deputy Speaker's position. Perhaps buoyed by the win in Parliament, ODM
defied the government's
ban on public meetings and called on its supporters to attend
countrywide rallies over the next few days to protest against the flawed presidential election.
Again, the protesters clashed with the police leaving about 23 people dead in Kisumu and
Eldoret.

83.

On 24 January 2008, there were reports of members of the Mungiki gang mobilising for
reprisal attacks in Nakuru and Naivasha. In Naivasha town, 19 members of the Luo community
died in an arson attack allegedly caused by Mungiki. The army was deployed for the first time in
Nakuru and Naivasha.

84.

Formal peace talks between the PNU and the ODM started on January 28, 2008, under the
chairmanship of Kofi Annan. Nevertheless, serious violence continued across the country at the
same time. By the end of January, 60 more people had been killed in Nakuru and Naivasha in the
Rift Valley Province. The killing of ODM parliamentarian
Melitus Were on January 28, 2008,
outside his house in Nairobi provoked even more violence in parts of Nairobi and the Rift Valley.

85.

As violence raged in various towns and the countryside, Annan brought the PNU and the ODM
parties, each with three representatives, to the negotiating table for the first time on January 29,
2008. On January 31, a second ODM parliamentarian,
David Kimutai Too, was killed; triggering
eruption of violence particularly in his home-town of Kericho. Political tempers flared again on
February 1st when Kibaki accused the ODM of instigating the violence during an African Union
Summit in Addis Ababa. Clearly angered, Odinga responded directly arguing that Kibaki's
statement was proof of his non-commitment
to resolving the crisis at a time when the ODM had
adopted a more conciliatory approach. The talks suffered another setback when the PNU caused
one of the proposed chief negotiators of Annan's mediation team, Cyril Ramaphosa of South
Africa, to withdraw

86.

Despite the hard-line positions, and repeated backtracking of both parties, Annan pressed on
with the talks achieving a political breakthrough in mid-February under which both sides agreed
to a number of reforms including an overhaul of the electoral system, the enactment of a new,
democratic constitution, the strengthening of human rights protections and the transformation
of inter-ethnic
Reconciliation
international

53

after alleging that he was Odinga's business associate.

"Tough

relations. In addition, both parties agreed to the creation of a Truth, Justice and
Commission
(TJRC) that would comprise eminent
persons of local and
origin.

Task for Kenya Diplomacy,"

BBC, January

9, 2008
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By the end of February the violence had largely petered out and the mediation talks had
turned to the question of power-sharing between the PNU and the ODM. Disagreements among
the parties continued to persist however, especially with respect to powers of the Office of the
Prime Minister which was to be created to accommodate Raila Odinga's ODM. On the one hand,
the PNU pushed for the creation of a non-executive premier. On the other, the ODM demanded
an executive premier who would head the government. There was also discord over other key
government posts; and the possibility of an early election where the envisioned power-sharing
arrangement collapsed mid-term.

88.

Throughout
the month of February, the question of power-sharing
generated greater
animosity and rivalries between the two parties to the extent that Annan felt compelled to
suspend the talks at the end of the month in order to engage the principal leaders, Kibaki and
Odinga, directly. After a night of shuttle diplomacy coordinated by himself and Jakaya Kikwete
the President of Tanzania and chairperson of the AU, a political settlement was signed between
the ODM and the PNU on February 28, 2008. Under the terms of the agreement, the two leaders
accepted to form a grand coalition government in which Kibaki would retain the presidency,
while Odinga would be the Prime Minister with powers to "coordinate
and supervise
government affairs". The agreement would also see cabinet positions shared on an equal or a
50:50 basis between the PNU and ODM.
Civil Society Initiatives

89.

Traditionally civil society has been one of the most active voices in keeping the state in check.
However one of the notable developments since the 2002 general elections has been clear
evidence of a weakened civil society. This could in part be explained by the fact that the NARC
government which came to power in 2002 was largely supported by civil society hence on its
descent to power there was significant migration of civil society professionals into government
and state agencies resulting in less vibrancy in the sector. Even though not to the scale of the
churches, civil society had become progressively partisan; and probably this should not be
surprising considering that the leadership of civil society that went into leadership under the
NARC Coalition, would similarly be replicated in terms of loyalty after the split in the coalition.
Indeed unlike the previous elections where civic education was extensively carried out, the 2007
elections was marked by less and disjointed civic education.

90.

The Kenya civil society remained active throughout
the CriSIS pressing for a political
settlement. In January, the National Commission and Kenyan civil society groups announced the
formation of a network of organisations, Kenyans for Peace with Truth and Justice (KPTJ) to
provide a unified voice on the unfolding crisis. KPTJwas instrumental in calling for intensification
of international pressure on the Kenyan leadership to reach a political settlement and ensure an
end to the violence.

91.

In February the KPTJ petitioned the African Commission on Human and Peoples' Rights on the
human rights violations in Kenya. The African Commission issued a statement calling on the
Kenyan government
and leaders to end the violence. The Independent Medical Legal Unit
{IMLU) also released a report on post-mortems carried out on victims of the violence. In the
report, IMLU concluded that a majority of the dead were killed by bullets.

92.

International NGOs also added to the international attention on the violence. In February, the
International Crisis Group released a report on the Kenyan crisis calling for a quick political
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resolution. On its part, Human Rights Watch issued a report of its findings in March detailing the
serious violations that had taken place and calling for investigations
and punishment of
perpetrators.
93.

Humanitarian
assistance to the victims of the violence was largely spearheaded
by
humanitarian groups with the Kenya Red Cross as a focal point for many of the initiatives. On
their part, religious groups also worked to provide relief. Although they attempted to playa role
in the search for a political settlement, religious groups were not seen as neutral arbiters by the
key actors and their mediation efforts were largely unsuccessful.

94.

A clear lesson for Civil Society is the need for retrospection
and continous clarification of
agenda and however difficult it is to strive to be issue based to avoid political polarization. Also,
what happened in Kenya only goes to demonstrate
the need for strong civil society
organisations, that not only empower citizens but also have productive relationships with state
organs to the benefit of citizens.

Faith Based Organisations
95.

The perception of and indeed partisanship by the Church emerged immediately on the
collapse of the NARC union and intensified during the referendum.
Kenyans had previously
counted on the Church as one institution that stood for the rights of Kenyans particularly during
the Moi era where the likes of the late Bishop Muge, the late Bishop Okullu and Bishop Gitari
together with other leaders gallantly led Kenyans to require accountability from the political
leadership. It was therefore shocking and disillusioning to Kenyans that instead of expected
unity of voice some churches and church leaders preached hatred against other communities in
total disregard to biblical teaching. It became increasingly predicable which church/church
leader would support which political stand depending on which politician was advancing it and
invariably the underlying

reason was ethnic loyalty.

96.

To their credit the faith based organisations were the greatest source of refuge for the
Internally Displaced Persons; secondly, they are the only body that got together and "confessed"
to their partisanship and apologised to Kenyans for failure to speak with one voice.

97.

It is clear that that the all the Faith Based Organisations including the Muslim and Hindu ones
have a very strong role to playas the country tries to find healing and reconcilliation.
The fact
that they have a presence in every part of the country and that their followers transcend ethnic
and class lines places them in a unique and special position to provide leadership in this regard.

Private Sector
98.

It was notable that during the campaign period key personalities

in the private sector idenfied

with political parties or individuals and were indeed targeted for fundraising.
Many of them
contributed to political parties kitties, some held meetings with presidential canditates and
discussed issues relating to the economy.
But it was quiet clear that this sector was more
concerned with economic and investement related issues than with governance issues that
were polarizing Kenyans.

In this regard their voices were not really heard even when dangerous

political overtones threatened
99.

the country.

However immediately the violence started it was clear that they would be the most affected
sector. First and foremost was the fact that their workers became targets of ethnic violence,
some were stranded up country due to lack of transport, demonstrations,
protests real and
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threatened led to imobility of the workforce especially in Nairobi, Mombasa, Eldoret and other
towns; movement of their goods and produce was largely affected by the road barricades and
the derailment of the railway line. It was therefore not surprising that they through their various
organisations such as Kenya Manufacters Association, the Federation of Kenya Employers, the
Kenya Private Sector Alliance, became extremely vocal and visible during the negotiations for
the national accord.
100. Hopefully the private sector in Kenya learnt a lesson that they should not only be concerned
about the economy but that they must be part of the community of Kenyans that hold the state
accountable in all ways including politically.
And further that they must consider the part that
they playas
employers in creating a socially cohesive environment
for all Kenyans.
The
violations that occurred were a clear demonstration
of the interdependence
and inter
relatedness of human rights; so however well the economy is doing if sections of the citizenry
feel alienated and marginalised whether politically or socially; the possibility of violent conflict
and havoc can never be ruled out.
International Diplomatic Efforts
101.

As the violence continued to spiral, the international
community quickly tried to secure a
political settlement. The initial attempts to secure a political settlement were spearheaded by
former Country Director of the World Bank, Collin Bruce who according to reports had managed
to secure an agreement between the ODM and the PNU leaders. The efforts however proved
futile. Nobel Laureate and South African cleric Desmond Tutu flew into the country and held
talks with both the ODM leader Raila Odinga and PNU leader Mwai Kibaki who both pledged
themselves as open to negotiations. 54

102.

The Tutu appeal for peace was echoed by the head of the Roman Catholic Church, Pope
Benedict who in a letter to the Kenya Episcopal Conference called for "an immediate end to acts
of violence and fratricidal conflict."
Fourteen independent UN experts issued a joint statement
th
on January 4 condemning the Kenyan violence and called on all parties to work for"a peaceful
and rapid solution to end the violence.',55

103. The following day, US Assistant Secretary of State, Jendayi Fraser arrived in Nairobi to press
the political leaders to open the doors for mediation.
Adding to the diplomatic presence, four
former presidents, Ketumile Masire of Botswana, Joachim Chissano of Mazambique, Benjamin
Mkapa of Tanzania and Kenneth Kaunda of Zambia arrived in Nairobi to lend their support to the
peace efforts. The diplomatic race to contain the crisis picked pace with the announcement that
Ghanaian President John Kufuor, the chair of the African Union would spearhead the diplomatic
search for peace. This announcement was endorsed by the African Union, the EU, Britain and
the United States. 56 Kufuor's visit to the country turned out to be a ground-setting mission for a
more sustained round of negotiations spearheaded by former UN Secretary General Kofi Annan.
The Kofi Annan mediation team included former Tanzanian President Benjamin Mkapa and
Graca Machel, the former Mozambique and South African first lady.

104. By the end of January, however, the situation

in Kenya had escalated to a point where a
military option was being suggested. Rwandan President Paul Kagame was the first foreign
leader to call for a military solution warning that the situation could easily slide into a mass

54
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"Kenya's Kibaki Open to Coalition: Tutu," Reuters, January 4, 2008.
"U.N. rights investigators condemn Kenya violence," Reuters, January 4,2008.
"Kufuor to go to Kenya for Crisis Talks," Reuters, January 5, 2008.
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slaughter."
The fears of a slide into genocide were echoed at the African Union Summit, with
the chair of the African Union Commission, Alpha Konare warning that a Rwanda-style genocide
scenario was possible unless urgent measures were taken ..

58

105.

Kofi Annan's arrival in Nairobi on January 22 injected a fresh dose of optimism that a political
settlement could be reached. After setting the process of mediation in place, the Annan team
visited some of the areas most affected by the violence in Rift Valley. After the visit, Annan
condemned the widespread
human rights violations that had taken place and called for
investigations. At the UN, the pressure on Kenyan leaders remained with the UN Special Adviser
on the Prevention of Genocide, Francis Oeng, announcing on January 29 that he was sending a
representative to examine the Kenyan atrocities. The following day, US Assistant Secretary of
State Jendayi Fraser described the Kenyan violence as "ethnic violence" while the UN Security
Council held a closed door briefing on Kenya. Humanitarian
agencies reported that the
humanitarian

consequences of the violence were rapidly worsening.

106. The Annan-led mediation received overwhelming international support both in Africa and at
the United Nations. On February 1, UN Secretary General Ban Ki- Moon arrived in Kenya to lend
support to the mediation process and urged the Kenyan leaders to stop the violence." At the
United Nations, Kenya was placed on the UN Security agenda and on February 6, the Council
issued a Presidential Statement among others, deploring the violence, calling on Mwai Kibaki
and Raila Odinga to cooperate with the Kofi Annan mediation process and urging Kenyan leaders
to dismantle the organised gangs. The Council also asked the Kenyan leaders to cooperate with
the UN human rights specialists in their assessment rnlsslons."
107. On February 6, a team from the Office of the UN High Commissioner for Human Rights
embarked on a mission to Kenya to investigate the violations that had taken place. Keeping up
the pressure on Kenyan leaders, the following day the United States, announced a travel ban on
ten Kenyans accused of inciting the violence. On February 8, the mediation
reached a
breakthrough with the PNU and OOM agreeing on a political settlement that would establish a
coalition government with Raila Odinga as the Prime Minister.
108.

Nevertheless, agreement on the details remained
accusing each other of brinksmanship. By the end of
may not hold, Mark Malloch-Brown,
the UK's Foreign
the military may have to be deployed to avert violence

elusive for weeks with OOM and PNU
February, with fears that the agreement
Office Minister for Africa suggested that
in the event the talks failed.61 On its part,

the United States kept up its diplomatic engagement with Secretary of State Condoleeza Rice
maintaining regular contact with both Raila Odinga and Mwai Kibaki. On February 18, Rice
travelled to Kenya for a meeting with the two leaders and called for a speedy resolution to the
crisis.62 The following day President George Bush on a visit to Rwanda said that the world
needed to pay attention to warning signs in the Kenyan crisis to avert Rwanda-style genocide."
The EU also added to the pressure for a resolution warning on February 14 that it would suspend
64

assistance to Kenya in the event that talks failed.

"Rwanda suggests military option for Kenya crisis," Reuters, January 30, 2008.
"Africa Union Chief Warns of a Possible Genocide in Kenya," VOA, January 27, 2008.
59 "UN chief calls on Kenya rivals to stop violence," AFP, February 1, 2008
60 UN Security Council Presidential Statement, S/PRST/2008/4
61 "As talks break down, army is Kenya's best hope," Guardian, February 27, 2008.
62Rice in Kenya for Crisis Talks," AFP, February 18, 2008.
57
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"Bush warns leaders on genocide," Kenya Today, 19. Feb. 2008
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"Kenya: EU Warns of Sanctions If Talks Fail," East African Standard, February 1S, 2008.
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109.

Finally, on February 28, an agreement was signed by PNU leader Mwai Kibaki and ODM leader
Raila Odinga providing among others for a position of an executive Prime Minister to be filled by
Odinga in a coalition government.
On March 18, parliament
unanimously
endorsed the
agreement and on April 3, the ODM and PNU agreed on a 40-member cabinet with Mwai Kibaki
and Raila Odinga sharing executive powers as president and prime minister respectively.

-

-
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CHAPTER FOUR
THEATRES OF VIOLENCE

110. As already indicated in Chapter One of this report, the National Commission for purposes of
these investigations identified eight distinct but yet entwined sub-national stories of the postelection violence which cumulatively constitute the national story. At issue were Nairobi, the
South Rift, Central Rift, Nyanza, Western and Coast regions. This chapter tells the individual
stories of each of the regions.
NAIROBI REGION
INTRODUCTION
111.

Nairobi is Kenya's capital city, the seat of Government,
Parliament, and the principal
commercial centre. The population of Nairobi is multi-ethnic
and like many African cities,
unemployment is high and a large number of people are engaged in informal activities.

112.

Nairobi has always been the hotbed of political activity in Kenya. In the multi-party elections
ot1992 and1997, for instance, it was the bastion of the opposition politics and voted opposition
leaning members of parliament and councillors. Electoral contests in Nairobi has always been
characterised by violence managed around organised gangs such as the notorious Jeshi 10 Mzee
which caused mayhem during the 1992 and 1997 elections, Jeshi la Mwenje, Siafu, Mungiki,
Bukhungu, Jeshi la Darajani, and Taliban.

113.

Of the approximately four million people living in the city, over two million live in informal
settlements in overcrowded and overstressed environments. For instance, one out of every five
Nairobians lives in Kibera one of the most crowded places in Africa with a population density of
3,000 people per hsctare'". Other settlements with large populations include Mathare and
Korogocho in Kasarani, Dandora and in Huruma in Embakasi, Kangemi in Westlands, and Mukuru
in Lang'ata Constituency.

114.

Each of these areas has great significance to the politics of Nairobi area. The ethnic dynamics
in the city constituencies play out in the informal settlements which are largely balkanised along
ethnic lines. Specific ethnic communities have a dominant presence in specific areas within such
settlements. For example in Lang'ata constituency's Kibera settlement, the Luo are the majority
in Kianda, Raila village, Gatwikira, and Kisumu Ndogo. Makina is mainly populated by Nubians
while Kikuyus have a dominant presence in Laini Saba and Soweto. Luyhas dominate in
Mashimoni and Lindi areas. This ethnic balkanisation has been used for electoral and political
mobilisation.
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The registered voters for 2007 general elections were as follows:
MALE

FEMALE

TOTAL

MAKADARA

80,329

52,301

132,630

KAMUKUNJI

76,380

42,635

119,015

STAREHE

97,922

60,164

158,086

LANGATA

100,396

57,207

157,603

68,166

52,661

120,827

WESTLANDS

96,065

57,955

154,,020

KASARANI

106408

76621

183,029

EMBAKASI

143,554

106,257

249,811

TOTAL

769,220

505,801

1,275,021

DAGORETTI

NB: there is an unusually high gender disparity in all these constituencies.
116. Nairobi is divided into the following eight constituencies which in 2007 elections were won as
follows: Makadara (MP Dick Wathika PNU), Kamukunji (just declared) MP Simon Mbugua, PNU),
Starehe (MP Bishop Margaret Wanjiru, ODM), Langata (MP Raila Odinga, ODM), Dagoretti (MP
Beth Mugo, PNU), Westlands (MP Fred Gumo ODM), Kasarani MP (Elizabeth Ongoro, ODM) and
Embakasi (No MP).
117.

On the presidential vote, of the three main candidates, Mwai Kibaki got 48% of the votes,
Raila Odinga got 44 % while Kalonzo Musyoka obtained 8%. Overall turnout for the presidential
election was 57% of the registered voters while parliamentary turnout was 52%.

118.

As is the case in the rest of the country, the political inclinations of the vast majority of
residents are strongly influenced by ethnicity. PNU was perceived as having the support of
people from or whose origins are from Central Kenya or the Mt Kenya region. OOM had the
support of people whose origins can be traced to Nyanza, Western, Rift Valley and Coast
provinces. Consequently, the election campaigns were extremely competitive and tense.
PATTERNS OF VIOLATIONS

119.

Threats of violence as well as isolated incidents occurred prior to the election period in the
city. Some accounts of the violence indicate that it started in one form or another after the
actual polling on 27 December 2007. However, systematic violations started after the polling
day. Tension gripped the city as the first results started trickling in on that same night.
Indications are that there were a number of violent acts during the counting and tallying of the

votes in most Nairobi constituencies' tallying centres. Such acts of violence were recorded in
Starehe constituency's tallying centre, Nairobi polytechnic hall, Kamukunji'" at the tallying hall
which necessitated cancellation of election results, and in Makadara constituency's
tallying
centre at the Railway Training Institute hall where the tallying was interrupted by supporters of
contestants.
120. The police had to intervene with force in at least two of these instances. More and general
sporadic acts of violence were reported on the 28 and the 29 of December as the presidential
results were awaited thus raising anxiety among the Nalroblans'".
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The People Daily of 29 December 2007, Nairobi
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121.

However, it was not until the announcement of presidential results that widespread and
more severe and methodical violence occurred. On the night of the 30 December 2007 violence
broke out in Kibera, Mathare,
Dandora Kariobangi and Kawangware.
Following
the
announcement of presidential results, ODM called for protests and a rally at Uhuru Park. The
rally was allegedly planned for the swearing in and installation ceremony of ODM presidential
candidate Raila Odinga as the Peoples President.

122.

During the month of January 2008 and early part of February 2008, the entire city experienced
incidents of violence including in the city centre. Similar or worse violence also occurred
following the death of Mellitus Mugabe Were (then MP for Embakasi Constituency) who was
shot dead in the early hours of 29 January 2008.

123. Violence in Nairobi wherever it happened was mostly spearheaded by illegal gangs that preexisted before the 2007 election violence. These gangs include Siafu, Mungiki, and Bukhungu,
Jeshi la Darajani, Taliban, and Ghetto. These gangs were associated with the leading political
parties, ODM and PNU. Mungiki's membership is largely drawn from Central Province, the
political base of the PNU while the rest of the other gangs draw membership from the Western
region, particularly from the Luo and Luhya communities, who form part of the political base of
the ODM. The exception is Jeshi la Darajani identified with the Kibera's Nubian community. 68

Killings, Forced Circumcision and physical attacks
124. The violence saw a great deal of death and bloodshed in the informal settlements of Nairobi.
These illegal organised groups armed with, clubs, machetes, stones and other crude weapons
barricaded roads and violently attacked those they perceived to have voted for rival candidates.
125. Between 27 December 2007 and 30 January 2008, City Hospitals and other medical centers
treated many cases of injuries caused by post-election
violence'". Close to SO people are
estimated to have been killed the night presidential results were announced in Kibera alone'",
126.

Forcible circumcision was one particular form of violence visited on male members of the Luo
community mainly by alleged members of the Mungiki sect. As one witness recounted:
"One night soon after the announcement of the presidential results members of the Mungiki
cell moved around the houses in the area calling on all male members of the Kikuyu community
to come out and defend their people. They claimed that our women and children were being
raped and killed while we slept. I was forced out of the house and joined them ....That night I
personally witnessed the members of this group led by their commander forcefully and crudely
cut the foreskins of eight male adults, mainly the Luo community. They would stop matatus and
force them to alight - some of the matatu drivers helped them identify the Luo passengers. The
Mungiki then ripped the trousers and underwear of the person using sharp pangas, exposing the
person's private parts. If the person was found to be uncircumcised, they crudely pulled out and
cut the foreskin".

71

KNCHRinterview at Jamhuri park on 7 February 2008
See also http://libraryfes.de!pdf-files!bueros!kenia!01399.pdf
accessed on 19 July 2008.
69 Report from Masaba Hospital, Nairobi on 8 February 2008
10 International Crisis Group - Kenya in Crisis
11 KNCHRinterview at Kariobangi South on 30 April 2008
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127.

The forced circumcision
have bled to death."

was also particularly

atrocious.

Some of the victims are reported

to

128.

There were many other reports of forced circumcision. For example, the local dailies reported
of a fifteen-year-old
boy who was attacked beaten and forcibly circumcised during fighting at

Kiamaiko in Nairobi on January 1 2008, and eight Luo men who had their genitals cut off on the
st
73
21 of January 2008 • Young boys under the age of 11 and some under the age of five had their
genitalia crudely cut with blunt objects such as broken glass. 74
129.

The forced circumcision of members of the Luo community
by people perceived to be
members of the Mungiki appears to have been aimed to punish them for their support of ODM.

Arson, Destruction of Property and Looting
130.

Arson, destruction of property, and looting occurred mainly in the informal settlements and
the contiguous areas. While violence may have been sparked off by the announcement of the
presidential results, witness after witness informed us that the youth took advantage of the
situation to loot.

131.

In virtually
all the areas affected
by the violence,
residential
and commercial
houses/properties
were broken into, looted, before being razed. According to interviewees in
Kibera for example, gangs bragged that they were going "shopping". Where they were not
looted or razed, the residential houses were taken over by illegal occupants."

132.

In the midst of squalor in Nairobi's informal settlements,
there are thousands of thriving
micro and small enterprises.
While other establishments including churches were not spared,
these bore the brunt of the violence.

133.

The worst of the looting and chaos went on from the 31 December 2007 to 2 January 2008. It
started dying down on the 6 January 2008.76

134. In Lang'ata constituency, Makina area, largely inhabited by Nubians, more than 3,000 stalls in
Toi market were set on fire and property worth millions of shillings lost. Before being razed to
the ground, Toi market housed over 3,000 traders. A similar or bigger number of people were
employed by
The chairman
worith worth
over 200,000
135.

the traders, and many others depended on the market as suppliers or customers.
of Toi Market Traders Association, Ezekiel Rema, estimates that besides propery
millions of shillings that was destroyed, the destruction of the market affected
people.

In Makina village, at least 100 metres of food kiosks, hardware shops, wood workshops
business along the main road to Toi market were torched, and two supermarkets razed down."

72Report by Crisis Group Africa dated 21 February 2008 and KNCHRinterview with a resident of Kariobangi South on 30
April 2008 at Nairobi Central Business District.
73Daily Nation article dated 3 January 2008 by Patrick Githinji, Nairobi
74KNCHRinterview at Kariobangi South on 30 April 2008 .
7SKNCHRinterview at Kijiji Cha Chewa in Mathare on 10 April 2008, A list of alleged perpetrators given to KNCHRby an
informer from Mathare 4A on 2 May 2008, KNCHRinterview with an interviewee from Kibera Slum on 9 April 2008, KNCHR
interview at Mathare area ilion 9 April 2008, KNCHRgroup interview with 5 residents of Kibera slums taken on 12
February 2008 at Jamhuri park lOP camp
76KNCHRinterview on 9 April 2008 at PCEAMathare North lOP camp.
77KNCHRinterview with a resident of Kibera slum on 9 April 2008 and KNCHRinterview with a resident from Mathare area
ilion 9 April 2008
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136.

Since the violence ended, Toi market has been rebuilt. There are reports that members of the
Kikuyu community who previously had stalls at the market have, unlike other communities, been
excluded from re-establishing their businesses by the Nubian community which has claimed the
market as part of their land."

137. Along the Mugo Kibiru Road near Ayany Estate, approximately 90 kiosks selling groceries were
destroyed, permanent structures were broken into and property looted. The nearby Patrick Njiru
Petrol Station was torched." At Olympic shopping centre, 12 business premises were razed as
was a 200m stretch of kiosks.
138.

In another Kibera settlement, Mashimoni, 32 houses and business properties were looted,
broken into and burnt to ashes. In Soweto village a shopping complex housing a supermarket,
8o
butcheries, food restaurants bars salons and small retail shops was burned down.
Along
Karanja Road all semi permanent kiosks along the road to Olympic were looted vandalised and
burnt while permanent residential houses off Karanja-Olympic road were vandalised, looted and
invaded by illegal tenants."

139.

Other forms of destruction of property included destruction
2008, protesters in Kibera uprooted about 2km of the railway line
youth involved also looted wheat containers. Unlike in previous
of worship were targeted such as the Kibera Catholic Church
Africa church."

of the railway line. On 18 January,
which passes through the slum. The
electoral related violence, places
and a Presbyterian Church of East

140.

In Kasarani constituency, Kijiji cha Chewa village in the neighbourhood
of Mathare 4A was
burnt to ashes. Members of the Kikuyu community bore the brunt of the violence. The Village
used to be home for over 3,000 people. Its residents were violently evicted and suffered serious
violations. They moved to an lOP camp across the valley. Victims of the burning down of Kijiji cha
Chewa alleged that the area MP for Kasarani, Elizabeth Ongoro supplied perpetrators of postelection violence with petrol to burn their property/houses."
Recent attempts by some to move
back or rebuild have been violently

141.

In Huruma's Ghetto Village, 62 residential and community structures were destroyed, three
churches were burnt and a community toilet made of concrete torched. In seven blocks of highrise flats next to the village, all property belonging largely to the Luo and Luhya communities was
looted. In Mathare North Phase 4, 15 to 20 kiosks at the Matatu stage were burnt down. Looting
of household goods was rampant.

was gutted down.
142.

84

resisted by a local gang.

Kijiji Cha Chewa village, home to more than 500 poor families

8s

In Embakasi constituency's Dandora Phase 4, Kinyago Church together with all kiosks over a
distance of 300m were all destroyed with fire as were two plots with both commercial and
residential

permanent

structures."

In Fuata Nyayo Slums (South B) 30 kiosks were destroyed

by

fire.

78 Interview with official of Umande Trust on 21 July 2008.
79KNCHRinterview with a resident of Kibera slum on 9 April 2008 and KNCHRinterview in Mathare area ilion 9 April 2008
80KNCHRgroup interview with 5 interviewees from Kibera on 12 February 2008 at Jamhuri park lOP camp
81KNCHRgroup interview with 5 interviewees from Kibera on 12 February 2008 at Jamhuri park lOP camp
82KNCHRinterview in Mosop on 10 April 2008
83KNCHRinterview taken on 26 May 2008 at PCEAMathare North lOP camp
84KNCHRinterview at Kijiji cha Chewa in Mathare on 10 April 2008
8SKNCHRgroup interview with a delegation of lOPsfrom Kijiji Cha Chewa taken at the commission on 27 May 2008
86List of alleged perpetrators given by KNCHRby an informer from Mathare 4A on 2 May 2008.
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Toi market and Kijiji cha Chewa marked particularly notorious looting and burning of houses
and property and where the livelihoods and in some cases lifetime savings and investments of
many were destroyed."
Overall in Nairobi, many of the victims were able to identify some of
their attackers. Some claimed they even know individuals who stole and continue to keep their
property. However, some of the names they gave are what may be referred to as street names
or nlcknarnes."

144.

The arson, destruction
of property, and looting described above had a decidedly ethnic
dimension. The victims were invariably those perceived to have voted against the wishes of the
majority population in a particular settlement or area.
Forced Displacement

145.

and Evictions

The violence was also characterised by widespread forced evictions and displacement of
people. By 10 January, 2008, there were about 75,000 internally displaced people in Nairobi.

The Kenya Red Cross, for example,
72,000 affected
people in Kibera,

reported distributing
emergency
Mathare, Korogocho, Dandora

relief services to over
and Huruma informal

settlements."
146. In Kibera, Lang'ata constituency, for example, an estimated 5,000 people were displaced. In
Silanga Village, in there was extensive displacement of all landlords who are mainly from the
Kikuyu community and invasion of houses by new and illegal tenants.
147.

In Dandora Phase 4, Embakasi constituency,
tenants who were mainly from
community violently evicted landlords and other residents from the Kikuyu community.

the

Luo

148. Many victims fled their houses on their own volition to escape violence and threats to
violence while some fled to IDP camps, others shifted to more friendly neighbourhoods in other
parts of the city and in some cases, to rural areas.
149. In areas such as Kibera, Dandora and Mathare North, deep-seated resentment over rent has
festered for a long time. In December 2001, Kibera faced one of the most violent periods
following fights between landlords and tenants after President Moi, on the request of Raila
Odinga, had directed that rents in Kibera be reduced." Again, this resentment erupted as part of
the violence mainly occurring between December 30 December, 2007, and mid-February 2008.
150.

In Mathare North, for instance, and according to one witness, over 90% of the landlords are
Kikuyu. First, the perception of the tenants (Luo and other ethnic communities) is that they are
overcharged, e.g. Ksh2, 500 for a single room which would go for Kshl,OOO in other similar
neighbourhoods. The living conditions are deplorable. For example being a vertical slum, they

hardly get water in the house beyond the second floor. The landlords were also alleged to
discriminate along ethnic lines in choosing tenants. Asking potential tenants for their ID cards in

KNCHRinterview at Kijiji cha Chewa in Mathare on 10 April 2008, KNCHRgroup interview with 5 interviewees from
Kibera slum on 12 February 2008 taken at Jamhu Park lOP camp, KNCHRinterview at Mathare area 11/ on 9 April 2008,
KNCHRinterview at Kibera slum on 9 April 2008, List of alleged perpetrators given to KNCHRat Mathare 4A on 2 May
2008.
88 KNCHRinterview at Mathare area III on 9 April 2008, KNCHRinterview at Kibera slum on 9 April 2008, Daily Nation
newspaper article of is" January 2008 in Nairobi, Daily Nation newspaper article of 7' December 2007 by the nation team
in Nairobi.
89 Kenya Red Cross Society, Information Bulletin, 10 January 2008.
90 Kibera Interfaith Peace Initiative Committee Press Release on S December 2001.
81
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order to determine the tribe from which they come from is reported to be common practice.
The tenants also complain of degrading treatment, e.g. the landlords switch off electricity during
the day. Similar situations
151.

Once the

violence

are found in Dandora Phase 4.

broke

out,

tenants

from

some

ethnic

communities

forcibly

evicted

landlords and other tenants from other communities and took over the houses, and in some
cases, started charging reduced rents. A witness in Kibera told the Commission how he could not
91
This situation precipitated
access his 80 rental houses which had been illegally taken over.
another round of violence as the owners hired gangs to reclaim their property.
152.

Although the disputes appear to have been about rent, there is an ethnic dimension as well in most of the informal settlements where this violence occurred, the majority of landlords
appeared to be Kikuyu.

Gender-Based Violence
153. There
Women,
between
Mathare.

was widespread rape in the city's informal settlements during the election violence.
men, boys, and girls were sexually assaulted as part of the unrest. One doctor says that
29 and 30 December 2007, he received about 50 victims of sexual assault in his clinic in
A lot of these were cases of gang rape. He reported of Kikuyu women being targeted

by Luo and Luhya men, and Luo women targeted by Kikuyu men.

92

154. From 30 December 2007 to 2 February 2008, some 230 sexual assault patients from all over
the country were admitted at the Nairobi Women's Hospital. Between 44 and 48 of the victims
were children below the age of 18 years. About 90 of these cases were as a result of gang rape
carried out by between two and 11 men. Rape victims were not only women and girls; several
cases of men and boys who were raped were also reported. For example, in one day in the first
week of violence the Nairobi Women's Hospital received 19 cases of men, women, boys and girls
who had been raped. In Mathare area the rape was also lndlscrlrnlnate.l"
155. KNCHR received
reports of rapes in the Kisumu Ndogo area of Mathare North where the
victims were predominantly
women of Kikuyu and Kamba origin, working in the Export
Processing Zones in the Baba Dogo area.
156.

KNCHR was

informed

of a particular

case in Dandora Phase 4 where a woman

daughters were gang raped by a group of over 20
157.

and her two

men."

These incidents of rape appear to have been targeted to punish the victims for their perceived
political positions based on their ethnic identities.

91

KNCHRinterview at Kibera slum on
th

s" April,

th

KNCHRinterview at Kibera slum on 9 April 2008, KNCHRinterview at

Mathare area ilion 9 April 2008.
th
Associated Press article of 13 February 2008
93 Ibid
94 KNCHRinterview at Mathare area III on s" April 2008, KNCHRinterview at Kibera slum on 9 April 2008.
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PLANNING AND ORGANISATION
158.

The magnitude of the attacks, looting and destruction of property and lives, the resources
used, the swiftness with which the attackers moved and the deployment of reinforcements
occasioned by prevailing situations point to a good level of planning, coordination
and
organisation, monitoring, communication
networking, financing, provision of transport services
and facilities, medical treatment/services."
Indeed, it is alleged that local politicians and
business people financed the violence."

Illegal Organised

Gangs

159. Criminal gangs have become part of urban settlement reality. Some of the gangs engage in
organised criminal activities through the creation of parallel or alternatives to services that
ought to be provided either by state agencies or local authorities. These gangs are mostly
organised around ethnic identities and while they normally engage in self-serving activities,
during elections politicians have been known to use them for political activities including
unleashing violence on their opponents.
themselves with the PNU and ODM.

In the 2007 elections

period,

the gangs associated

160. Perhaps the strongest indication that the violence was planned and organised is the fact that
much of the violence in Nairobi was perpetrated by these organised illegal gangs. As mentioned
earlier, many informal settlements areas are balkanised and have such gangs that operate in
each region at will.
161. In Lang'ata constituency's
Kibera area, organised gangs are common and have operated in
there for a long time. They control economic as well as political activities in this area." They are
hired by politicians and even other organisations who wish to hold events in the area and charge
for use of grounds such as the open spaces. The gangs that were reported to have actively
engaged in attacks were Siafu, Bukhungu, Jeshi la Darajani, Ghetto, and Mungiki. The Siafu gang
operates from Gatwikira/Olympic
area and is suspected to be the one that usually initiates and
oversees violence and other forms of protests. Throughout the time that violence and protests
occurred, witness accounts reported seeing the gang members armed with pangas and other
crude weapons engaging the security forces, barricading roads, looting and burning." They are
said to have coordinated their activities through mobile phones. Some reports indicated that the
gang received logistical support from some councillors - reports indicate there was a pickup
within the area that was transporting
gang members around and was also involved in the
transporting of those injured to hospitals. The owner of the vehicle was said to Erastus Okul, a
person associated with KFF and Gor Mahia.99
162.

The Bukhungu gang is said to operate
Luhya community are the majority. It
mayhem in this part of Kibera. It consists
bearing the same name and which also
various extortionist practices, e.g. it was

in the areas of Lindi, Kichinjio where people from the
is reported to have been largely responsible for the
mainly of Luyha youth and operates from an open area
serves as a venue for political rallies. It is engaged in
reported that one has to pay a fee to the group to be

List of alleged perpetrators given to KNCHRat Mathare 4A on 2 May 2008 KNCHRgroup interview at Kijiji cha Chewa in
Mathare on 2S April 2008.

95

96 KNCHRinterview at Kijiji Cha Chewa in Mathare on 10 April 2008, list of alleged perpetrators given to KNCHRat Mathare
4A on 2 May 2008.

KNCHRinterview at Kibera slum on 9 April 2008, KNCHRinterview at Mathare area III on 9 April 2008, Daify Nation
newspaper of 19 January 2008, The People Daify newspaper of 7 December 2007.
9B KNCHRinterview at MaW Saba in Kibera on 16 April 2008.
99 KNCHRinterview with Kibera resident.
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allowed to conduct business in the area. The group was reported to control and collect rent from
the houses that were owned by evicted Kikuyus. Its leaders including one John Paul or "JP", Tom
and Sammy are well known in the area.1OOJeshi fa Darajani gang allegedly operates in the
Makina area and is composed largely of Nubians.10l It is suspected to have been responsible for
much of the violence in areas such as Toi market which Nubians have over time claimed as part
l02
of their settlement and which they subsequently occupied after the violence.
163. In Mathare, Starehe Constituency, the gang known as the Taliban targeted the Kikuyu in parts
of that area.103 The gang consisting mainly of luo youth has in the past been associated with
various extortionist practises in Mathare, Huruma, Kariobangi and Baba Ndogo. It was outlawed
and its leaders jailed in 2002. The group was also reported to have perpetrated violence in parts
of Kibera.
164.

In the Ghetto area, in Kasarani constituency, witnesses reported that most of the attackers
belonged to a group of youths who do garbage collection business and meet at a place called "Jah
Post". They call themselves the Huruma Youth Group and are a registered Community Based
Organisaton (CBO).104Apart from the garbage collection business they also run communal toilets

and bathrooms.
Several witnesses said that they are organised criminals and were seen
lOs
Witness accounts indicate that this gang organised
participating in the violence and killings.
and executed most of the attacks, looting and destruction in this area. They held meetings at Jah
Post were armed with bows and arrows and were even using petrol bombs to burn houses
belonging to Kikuyus. The group received support from civic candidates in the area. On the
afternoon of 31 December 2007, a resident of Ghetto village reported witnessing a Nissan
matatu owned by a local luo businessman transporting
petrol in jerricans and pangas to a
building near where he lived. The same van, a Nissan Matatu, was seen transporting youth (who
were not from the area,) to Jah Post where these items were then distributed to youths. lOG
165. An interviewee reported seeing youth who had been campaigning for a civic candidate being
armed with bows and arrows, metal bars and pangas at the same place. He observed that the
attackers organised themselves into two groups, the first attacked while the other looted the
houses and set the place on fire. The looted property was then stored in a house before being
ferried away by the same van mentioned above. Reports also indicate that the attackers were
alllegedly paid Ksh500 per day by a local councillor for Kiamaiko ward called Obong'o and an
unsusccesful civic aspirant called Ouma.107
166.

In Embakasi constituency, Dandora Phase 4, the attacks were
mainly of luo youth. The group reportedly meets at a place
Pentagon. The place also doubles as the local ODM office many
and protests were organised from there. lOS As recently as early

organised by a group consisting
in the Awendo area called the
witnesses reported that attacks
May 2008, Kikuyus who wanted

KNCHRinterview at Mathare area Ilion 9 April 2008.
Daily Nation newspaper of 19 January 2008, the People Daily newspaper of 7 Oecember 2007
102 KNCHRinterview with a resident of Kibera on 7 February 2008 taken at Jamhuri Park lOP camp
103 KNCHRinterview taken on 7 February 2008 at Jamhuri Park lOP camp, KNCHRinterview at Mathare taken on 7 February
at PCEAchurch Mathare lOP camp Internet article by IRIN dated 22 January 2008, KNCHRinterview at Mathare area ilion 9
April 2008
104 KNCHRinterview on 9 April 2008 at PCEAMathere North lOP camp
lOS KNCHRinterview on 9 April 2008 at PCEAMathere North lOP camp, KNCHRinterview with resident of Mathare 4A taken
at PCEAMathare North lOP camp on 7 February 2008, KNCHRinterview at Mathare area III on 9 April 2008, KNCHRgroup
interview with Mathare residents on 9 April 2008 at Mathare area III.
106 KNCHRinterview with an interviewee of Mathare slum on 9 April 2008 at PCEAMathere North lOP camp
107 KNCHRinterview on 7 February 2008 at Jamhuri Park lOP camp
KNCHRpost mission report for Nairobi region done on 9 April 2008
108 KNCHRpost mission report for Oandora, Nairobi done on 18 April 2008
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to return and rebuild in Dandora were being required to seek the permission of a leader of this
gang known as 'Chairman'. One Kikuyu woman who has lived in the area for over 15 years
attempted to rebuild her kiosk which was quickly demolished by the gang.109
167.

The Mungiki, said to be the most organised of the gangs, is reported to have a presence throughout
Nairobi. Attacks and atrocities such as forced circumcision, particularly against the Luo community in
parts of Kibera (Laini Saba and Soweto), Mathare, Kariobangi and Dandora, were alleged to have been

committed by members of the gang. Mungiki has operated in these areas for quite a while. In
Kariobangi, for example, the local Mungiki cell charges residents for security - claiming that it is
part of community policing - among other extortionist practises. They know the residents well
and can identify the ethnic community from which they come from. A key interviewee informed
investigators that this cell rounded up Kikuyus in the area to attack and forcibly circumcised
members of the Luo cornrnunttv.P"
168. Mungiki is also alleged to have been hired by landlords whose houses had been illegally taken over
to evict the illegal occupants. It is also thought to have been behind the forcible eviction of non-Gema
communities and the marking of non- Kikuyu houses in High Rise and parts of Upper Hill area in early
February 2008.111
169.

According to interviewees, a number of meetings were held during the months of January,
February and March 2008 at Kenyatta International Conference Centre, Landmark Hotel and the
Marble Arch Hotel ostensibly to discuss the plight of internally displaced persons, but they took
a sinister turn and organised retaliation, raised funds and sourced weapons.ll2

170. Other information also suggests that the violence may have
cases, some of attackers were not residents of the area in which
they colluded with locals to identify victims and property for
were transported
or deliberately moved from their areas of
elsewhere .113

planned and organised. In many
the attacks took place, although
looting. This suggests that they
residence to mete out violence

171. Once the initial violence broke out and information spread that particular ethnic groups were
being targeted in certain areas, people mobilised their tribesmen for retaliation or defence. In
Dandora, for example, when word spread that Kikuyus in Phase 4 were being killed, Kikuyus in
Phases 2, 3 and 5 reacted by arming themselves to assist those in Phase 4. A large group of them
met at the Tom Mboya Grounds but were dispersed by the police. At the same time, the Luo
community from Ngomongo and Korogocho areas were moving towards Phase 4 to assist their
114
kin.
172. A man who was forcibly evicted from his house in Ndumbuini in Kabete around 10 January
2008 said he was informed that there had been a meeting at the Kawangware CDF offices where
Kikuyu youths were organised and paid Kshl,500 to cause violence and evict the Luo

cornmunltv.i'"

109
110
III
112
113
114
115

KNCHRgroup interview with a delegation of lOPs from Kijiji Cha Chewa taken at the commission on 27 May 2008
KNCHRinterview at Kariobangi South on 30 April 2008
KNCHRinterview at Kariobangi South on 30 April 2008
KNCHRfollow up done on 24 April 2008 in Nairobi area
KNCHRinterview in Mathare slum on 9 April 2008 taken at PCEAMathare North lOP camp
KNCHRinterview at Kariobangi South on 30 April 2008
KNCHRinterview at Ndumbuini in Kabete on 7 February 2008
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173.

The levels of involvement of illegal gangs in the violence as well as the scale of mobilisation
suggests sophisticated
levels of planning and organisation of the violence in Nairobi that
evidently used the pre-existing infrastructure
of violence which was easily recalled during the
post-election

violence.

174. The factors of ethnicity, political affiliation and location largely dictated on the patterns of
violence. One was at great risk of violence if say one was Kikuyu, Luo or Kamba living or owning
property in an area predominantly

occupied by a 'rival' community.

THE ROLE OF SECURITY AGENCIES
175.

Police used excessive force in attempts to contain the demonstrators. They used tear gas and
live ammunition on unarmed protesters. In one incident at Ligi Ndogo where prayers organized
by ODM were being held for deceased protesters mainly from Kibera, police used live
ammunition

176.

to disperse protesters

blocking the nearby Ngong Road.

116

The security agencies appear to have been singularly determined to contain the violence
particularly within and to Nairobi's informal settlements. For instance, they cordoned them off
and often resorted to brute force to ensure protesters did not go beyond the informal
settlements to the city centre and Uhuru Park where the ODM had called protest rallies.
Ordinary citizens who were not necessarily protesters and who had no intentions of protesting
were not spared and some got killed while in general the freedom of movement of the area
residents was severely curtailed.
The police on occasion used live ammunition
on
demonstrators. According to Human Rights Watch for example, nine people were shot dead and
117
19 others injured by police in Kibera between 27 December 2007 and 10 January 2008.
The
same report cites IMLU as having reported around 50 bodies in Nairobi mortuaries in the first
half of January, dead from gunshot wounds, most likely killed by the police.

177. Information gathered from other groups commends police for their intervention as they feel
that the situation would have become worse without their help. We also heard interviewees
recount cases where the police just stood by and watched the looting and burning and,
sometimes,
178.

even the hacking of people.

For instance, in Dandora, Mathare 4A and Ghetto residents reported that police watched
helplessly as their houses were torched and property looted. us Some interviewees claimed that
some police officer s supported and participated in the violence. A resident of Mathare North
said on the 29 or the 30 of December 2007, he saw GSU officers who were patrolling the area
actively take part in the looting of a supermarket

179.

called "Super Kanny".

It is also evident that the police force was divided with police officers taking sides with their ethnic
communities. Victims confessed to having received assistance from police officers from their ethnic
community while facing hostility from officers from outside their ethnic communities. We were told for
example that police officers from the Kikuyu community at a police station near Ghetto village
greatly assisted the Kikuyu who are the main residents of Othaya village. Some officers from the
Kalenjin and Luo communities when asked to stop the looting are reported to have told the
victims: "Wacha kazi iendelee (let work go on, drawing from the PNU slogan)"ll9. Some police
officers also took advantage of the situation to charge victims for safe passage. This was fairly

116

Daily Nation, 25 January 2008, New York Times internet article by Gentleman Jeffrey dated 2 January 2008
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Human Rights Watch, Ballots to Bullets
A Crisis Group Africa report of 21 February 2006
KNCHRpost-mission report for Nairobi area
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widespread in Pandora Rhase 4, Nathare and Hhetto. Rolice officers demanded money from
people who wanted to escape hostile environments or who had fled and were returning to
retrieve their property.
Pne witness reported having paid Lsh2,000, while another paid
Lsh1,000.12o

{
3

180.

B major frustration expressed by many victims was the inaction of the police following their
recording statements and identifying their attackers. lPRs at the police depot in Nathare in particular
expressed frustration with indifference by police officers at Nuthaiga police station.

181. Uome interviewees did report that the police
where they were overwhelmed by the scale of
reported that they found police officers friendly
aired footage showing police officers negotiating

120
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force did a commendable job in circumstances
the violence. Kournalists whom we interviewed
and they worked well together. VX stations also
with protesters.
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182.

Vhe Uouth Tift region covers six administrative districts of Lericho, Cureti, Comet, Vransmara,
Lipkelion and Uotik. Vhe registered voters are Lericho (234,285), Cureti (114,149), Comet
(202,150), and Vransmara (73,310). Vhere are nine constituencies in the Uouth Tift Tegion; these
are Binamoi,
Celgut, Lonoin, Cureti, Comet, Uotik, Dhepalungu,
Lipkelion,
and Lilgoris
Donstituencies. Vhe seats were won by PEN or its affiliate parties; in Vransmara, results were
not esstysgih0x"

183.

Vhe region hosts various ethnic communities with the majority of the population being the
Lalenjin community
(mainly the Lipsigis).Vhe other predominant
communities
in the area
include the Naasai, Likuyu, Lisii, Muhya, Lamba, and Muo. Rolitically, the region has in the past
been predominantly
LBOW.122Iowever, in the runup to the 2007 Heneral Flection, the majority
of the people in this region joined PEN, with a small number remaining in LBOW, while others
supported the ROW.

184.

Vhe Uouth Tift Tegion is one of those regions of the Tift Xalley that was settled by migrant
members of the Likuyu community working in the Furopean farms in the 1950s. Furopean
authorities in Lenya relaxed entry regulations into Oandi Iills in Vinderet, and into Uonghor and
Mubwa because Likuyus "were regarded as providing better quality labour than other tribes.',123
Yith this movement of Vhe Likuyu community into what was regarded as Lipsigis ancestral land,
the Lipkelion and Mondiani Eivisions have been cosmopolitan
and did not experience any
significant conflicts until the early 1990s on the verge of multipartyism
in the country.124
Iarmonious
inter-ethnic relations between the Lipsigis, Likuyu and Lisii were ruptured by calls
125
for majimboism by LBOW politicians who also sought to evict the non-Lalenjin from the area.

185.

Vhis resulted in violent tribal clashes particularly in Lipkelion in which the Lipsigis sought to
126
evict the Likuyu, the Lisii, the tuo, the Lamba and the Muhya from the area.
Mike in the 2007
post-election violence, the role of councilors in the area was correlated to the occurrence of
violence in the sense that their visit to a particular location was followed by forceful evictions of
non-Lipsigis comrnunltles.!"
Gurther, retaliatory burnings of Lalenjin houses by non-Lalenjin
128
communities occurred in the 1991/1992 period as in the 2007/8 period.

186.

343
345

Kust like in the 1991/2 period, membership of political parties was on tribal basis. Vhe Lalenjin
communities of the Uouth Tift were predominantly
in LBOW in 1991/2 period and PEN in the
2007/8 period. Uimilarly, Vhe Likuyu community were in the opposition in the 1991/2 period and
in ROW in the 2007/8 period. Bs such, the Lalenjin and the Likuyu communities saw each other
through the prism of their political parties and the differences between these political parties

Tepeat elections for Vransmara were held on 11 Kune 2008, and won by ROW.
Teport of the Kudicial Dommission Bppointed to Jnquire into Vribal Dlashes in Lenya, (Bkiwumi Teport), 31" Kuly 1999 at

:6.:70
345

Teport of the Kudicial Dommission Bppointed to Jnquire into Vribal Dlashes in Lenya, (Bkiwumi Teport), 31" Kuly 1999 at

:6.:70
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fuelled intense campaigns that naturally gravitated towards ethnic mobilisation.
Jn a sense,
therefore, the violence that followed these two periods could be considered inevitable given the
highly inflammatory
speeches and incitement by politicians. Vhe Bkiwumi report made the
following observation in relation to the 1991/92 clashes in relation to the Uouth Tift:

'fso mKkQsoQ tM OstPmstKk0 WtOyoKtNMkMn aNMntkMt PtTtQtNMQ QRkPRon kKL NQR UtRsNSR
MNRtmo kMn oMnon klPSORKW2 io UoPo RNKn RskR Rso mkSQoQ UoPo lkQtmkKKW Rso
PotMRPNnSmRtNM Np L SKRtOkPRW ONKtRtmQ tMRN Rso mNSMRPW kMn noL NMtm tMpKSoMmoQ2
VNUoToP0 k mkPopSKoVkL tMkRtNM Np Rso oTtnoMmo RskR Uo PomotTon0PoTokKon RskR Rso
UoKKyMNUM WkKoMutMkToPQtNM xt QRPkMroPQ KtTtMr tMRsotP L tnQR0 OkPRtmSKkPKWNM RsotP
kMmoQRPkKKkMn Ustms skn tMmNKNMtkKRtL oQ0 looM QoR kQtno pNP RSPNOokM QoRRKoL oMR0
UkQ oVOKNtRon pNP ONKtRtmkKNluomRtToQ2 fstQ RNNy Rso pNPL Np kRRkmyQ NM0 kMn Rso
noQRPSmRtNM Np OPNOoPRW kMn QoMQoKoQQ ytKKtMr Np tMMNmoMRMNM1WkKoMutMUsN UoPo QooM
kQ MNM1QSOONPRoPQ Np WKbg QN kQ xt nPtTo RsoL kUkW kMn L kyo Rso etpR hkKKoW
dPNTtMmo NToPUsoKL tMrKW WKbg kMn xt L kyo tRONQQtlKo0 mNL o Rso PomoL loP 4EE5
roMoPkK kMn OPoQtnoMRtkK oKomRtNMQ0pNP Rso WkKoMutMxt TNRo kQk lKNm pNP WKbg20045E
187.

Vhe inter-ethnic violence experienced in 1992 and 1997 in the Uouth Tift Tegion and other
parts of the country established what has now come to be known as the election-related cycle of
ethnic violence. Vhis meant that when 2007 came with a high stakes presidential election, there
was experience and a pre-existing infrastructure of violence that could be easily mobilised.

188.

Vhe bitterness expressed by locals, that the OBTD administration
targeted their sons and
daughters for removal from senior public jobs and the polarisation that resulted from the
Oovember 2005 referendum also exposed the people to ethnic mobilisation by political leaders.
Uuch a perception was indeed very real. Mastly, grievances that relate to land ownership also
meant that the people were vulnerable to ethnic mobilisation by their leaders.130
F'IA0GDH
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189.

Vhe Uouth Tift suffered serious violence particularly in Lericho Vown and its environs that
include Lipkelion, Uotik and Corabu areas. Vhe violence was the climax of a tension packed
electoral
campaign during which various players used language that mobilised
ethnic
resentment and that on the whole made it clear that non-Lalenjin inhabitants of the region had
to leave and return back to their ancestral lands. Vhe campaign to evict the non-Lalenjin from
the region by political leaders, mainly parliamentary and civic aspirants, used idioms such as
'ySNMnNk L knNknNk' 1 Liswahili for "removing the stains or spots" Vhis was the phrase used
predominanly in the region to refer to people from the other communities that were considered
"foreigners" in the region.l3l Gor example, the late Eavid Limutai Voo NR for Binamoi is reported
to have said at a rally in Eecember 2007at Lericho that 'madodoa yote tumalize (lets remove all
the stains).132 Uimilar language was used during the campaigns by Liprono Magat O Nagerer 25
for Lipkelion133, among others. Vo a lesser extent, the phrase L knNknNk was used in reference
to non-PEN

candindates vying on allegedly pro Taila Pdinga platform.

34?1bid.89
352
353
132
35q

Vhis was a grievance presented to the Dommission.
LODIT interview in Lericho on 13 Gebruary 2008,
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190.

Xiolence erupted on different days in the different districts of the Uouth Tift Tegion. Jn
Lericho, Comet, Cureti and Uotik it began on 29 Eecember 2007 due to the delay in announcing

the presidential results when youths begun to barricade roads. Pn 30 Eecember 2007 when the
presidential results were announced declaring Nwai Libaki the winner, violence intensified
resulting in forced evictions of other communities from the region and the destruction of homes,
crops in the field and stored harvests. Vhe evicted people sought refuge in the police stations
churches and the provincial administration

offices.

356

191. Jn Vransmara the skirmishes began on 28 Eecember 2007 at the tallying centre in Lilgoris
when it emerged that a Lalenjin was taking the lead in the parliamentary vote in an area that is
q5a
Vhe area has periodically experienced inter-ethnic clashes related to
predominantly
Naasai.
cattle rustling among the different communities, mainly between the Naasai, Lipsigis (a sub358

group of the Lalenjin) and the Lisii.

192. Vhe Naasai argument was that they had given the Lalenjins land and, therefore, could not
give them leadership too - hence the disruption during the tallying of votes - leading to clashes
between the Lipsigis and the Naasai. Jt is evident that there is struggle for supremacy among
the different Naasai clans and the Lipsigis in Vransmara. Jt is notable that even though both the
Naasai and the Lipsigis were predominantly PEN supporters and indeed voted overwhelmingly
for Taila, when it came to the parliamentary
seat they retreated to
ethnic
candidates
irrespective of party affiliations.Vhe tension has greatly been reduced by the election of a Nassai
on a ROWticket in the Kune 2008 by-election.
193.

Jn addition to cattle rustling, there is also a problem of land distribution in the area. Bt the
moment the Wasin Hishu Naasai clan and Noitanik Naasai are fighting the Lipsigis over land.
Mand in this region is still under adjudication and demarcation and, therefore, the fighting is
supposed to lay claim to territory before the title deeds are issued to ensure that outsiders do
not get title to land in the area.

194.

Jn Lipkelion the violence began on 30 Eecember after the presidential
results were
announced. Uoon after the announcement, some of the Likuyu and the Lisii people started to
celebrate the Libaki win to the chagrin of the mainly PEN-Jeaning Lalenjin whose view was that
the election had been stolen. Vhe two groups, the Lalenjin on one side and the Lisii and the
Likuyu communities on the other, started attacking each other. Fight people were killed in the
area including four people from the Lisii community who had been arrested by a group of youths
and set ablaze. Pf the eight people killed, the remaining four were killed by the pollce.!"

195. Jn Kanuary the Nonastery at Lipkelion was under siege for two days as Lalenjin youths
were said to be in large numbers attempted several times to attack the monastery that
hosting lPRs from the area. Vhe people suffered great anguish as the officers guarding the
feared they would be overpowered by the youths that outnumbered them by the hundreds.
HUWwere later deployed
356

who
was
JERs
Vhe

in the area and managed to forestall an attack.35:

LODIT interview in Lericho on 13 Gebruary 2008, picture by LODIT taken in Lericho Dhurch lPR camp on 3 Kanuary

2008.
357 Vransmara district
is mainly inhabited by the Naasai and Lipsigis communities. Vhe Naasai have
three major clans: Noitanik Naasai in the west, Uiria Naasai in the Uouth and Wasin Hishu Naasai in

the Oorth.
LODIT interview at Liridon village Vransmara on 2U Gebruary 2008, LODIT interview in Lilgoris on 3 Narch 2008.
LODIT interview at Uoy C in Fldoret on 1 Narch 2008; LODIT post-election violence investigation report of 18 Gebruary
2008 in Lisii
35: LODIT interview with a senior government officer on 28 Gebruary 2008 and LODIT interview at Lipkelion on 26
Gebruary 2006
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196.

Jn Lericho district, the violence took place in two phases; the first followed the announcement
of presidential election results. Vhe second phase took place towards the end of Kanuary after
the killing of the Binamoi Nember of Rarliament, Eavid Limutai Voo, on 31 Kanuary 2008.
Fnraged citizens raided the Binamoi Eivisional Ieadquarters,
soon after getting reports of Voo's
death, and killed an BR officer whom they cut into pieces. Vhey set him alight and watched as his
body burn to ashes. Pn the same day, 17 people were killed by the police. Ueven of them were
killed after being found looting Utage mart supermarket in Lericho Vown.35? Vhe constituents
q62
blamed the government and retaliated by attacking the EP's office in Binamoi division ..

197.

Jn Dhebilat,

the violence

began on the 30 Eecember

following

the announcement

of the

Rresidential Flection results after which the Lisii began to celebrate. Vhe celebrations by the Lisii
sparked off the violent demonstrations
that soon became a full-fledged conflict between the
Lisii and the Lipsigis. Cusinesses and houses belonging to members of the Lisii community were
363
Jn response, the Lisii Dommunity mobilised youths to defend themselves led by
burnt down.
local gtysgqqtvw0x" Vhe youths, who included the infamous Ubcheilili
organised gangs, began
targeting homes that belonged to Lipsigis.

'Js hchW.sWSl.ifV VSoabnWl USllcWVgs ihW.sWSl.ifV mih/ Js VSoabnWl lSh SqSs ShV qSm WrbSomnWV
ShV mbWVlijjWV nbWTSTs- qbi qSm nlSgjfWV ojih Ts nbWSnnSUeWlm
ShV VcWV/'

198.

Jt is estimated that in Dhebilat and Leboy 89 residential houses, 36 shops and 42 kiosks were
burnt down. Fight people are reported to have been killed, four from the Lisii community who
were captured by Lipsigis youth and set ablaze. Vhe remaining four were alleged to have been
365
killed by the police.

199.

Jn Cureti, Mitein Vown, two high school teachers were shot dead by the police on 5 Gebruary
2008 as they were looking for a vehicle to board on their way ntvsi0x"

200.

Vhe violence whose intensity peaked after the announcement of presidential results led to
looting, rape, arson and destruction of business premises and government houses, killings, and
barricading of roads. Vhis led to massive displacement of the Lisii and Likuyu gtrrysqxqiw0q"

201.

Vhere were two types of lPRs in the Uouth Tift Tegion: the outgoing and the incoming lPRs.
Vhe outgoing lPRs were mainly the Likuyu and Lisii communities. Vhese lPRs were forcibly
evicted from their homes, workplaces and business locations in various towns that experienced
an explosion of post-election violence. Vhousands of lPRs took refuge in police stations, religious
and public amenities. Pthers were hosted by families and few relocated to their ancestral homes

LODIT interview in Lericho on 10 Bpril 2008
LODIT interview in Lericho on 9 Bpril 2008
363 LODIT interview with a resident of Uoy C on 1 Narch 2008 at Fldoret show ground; LODIT post-election violence
investigation report of 18 Gebruary 2008 in Lisii
364 LODIT interview with a resident of Uoy C on 1 Narch 2008 at Fldoret showground.
365 LODIT interview with a senior government officer on 28 Gebruary 2008, also LODIT interview with an Bdministation
officer in Uotik on 28 Gebruary 2008.
366 LODIT interview in Mitein on 1 Narch 2008 and DScfsKSncih newspaper article by Oation Dorrespondent dated 7
Gebruary 2008.
367 LODIT interview in Lericho on 13 Gebruary 2008,
35?

362
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for safety. Vhe Uouth Tift had hosted several thousands of JERs in camps in Lericho Hreen
Hardens, Mondiani town, Mondiani Datholic Dhurch, Lipkelion town, Lipkelion monastery and
Uotik police station among txnivw0v"
202.

Vhe incoming

JERs were the Lipsigis who had been displaced from

places like Vransmara,

Maikipia and Oyandarua by the Likuyu and Naasai communities. Uome Lalenjin communities
were also displaced from the Uotik/Corabu boarder area. Vhe Lipsigis who were evicted from the
various regions went back to their ancestral homes while others were hosted by their relatives
and friends.
203.

Vhe pattern of the violence in the different

districts was similar. Jn all the districts in the Uouth

Tift, the information gathered showed that the attacks were done by raiders who came in large
numbers from different hxvigxqtsw0!"
Vhe attacks targeted specific communities and the violence
took the form of forceful evictions, killings, looting, burning of properties and food granaries.
204.

Vhere was method to the attacks pointing to some good level of coordination
and
organisation. Gor example, there were days for evicting the non-Lalenjin from the area. Mooting
property would be done on a different day. Vhe same applied to burning (cases of arson) of
business premises and residential houses. Pn other days they only blocked the roads.

Vhose targeted for the attacks were members of non-Lalenjin communities mainly members of the
Likuyu and Lisii Dommunities. Vhe attackers took time to identify specific homes and premises for
exxegp0v"Jn addition, ROW supporters, and some government officers such as Dhiefs were also
targeted for the attacks.l'" Gor example, in almost all the districts in the region the chiefs were being
targeted because they were seen as ROWsupporters and were forced to offer food or money to the
3wt Jn one report, a Dhief was forced to contribute
attackers or their property would be destroyed.
two cows for slaughter by the attackers while the houses for Dhiefs in Lamungei, Dhebirbelek, and
Zaganek areas were burnt. qaq
205.

Vhe attackers moved in groups that would comprise an average of 100 young men in any
given episode. Vhere were reports of training of the youths by former and retired local security
officers from the community in the region's forests and the homes of well known leaders from
the region .. 374 Jn all the attacks, majority of youths involved mainly belonged to the Laplelach
age group of the Lalenjin. Jn certain areas for instance in Lipkelion, Lericho Vea Fstates and
Dhebilat the attackers were smearing their faces white so as to hide their identity when they
375

carried out the attacks.

"Vhe attacking youths would come in big groups of hundreds about

LODIT Rost-Nission Teport for Uouth Tift region dated 4 Bpril 2008.
Jnsome places the youths were said to be as many as 2,000 or even 3,000. LODIT post-election violence investigation
report of 18 Gebruary 2008 in Lisii. LODIT interview at Uirikwa farm on l;l Bpril 2008, LODIT interview with an
administration official in Cureti on ]w'"Gebruary 2008, LODIT follow-up group interview, Uotik on 14 Bpril 2008. B senior
police officer is also said to have reported that in one instance attacking youths numbered about 1,000. PbWOnShVSlV
newspaper article dated 20 Gebruary 2008.
36: LODIT post-election violence investigation report of 18 Gebruary 2008 in Lisii.
36? Vhis included some of the region's elite that were in one way or another perceived as having a connection with the
government. LODIT interview with an administration officer in Lapkatet, Cureti on 29 Gebruary 2008 where youths are
said to have burnt the house of a former Rermanent Uecretary and the Dhief of Dhebilat location.
372 LODIT interview with a health official at Lapkatet on 29 Gebruary 2008
368
369
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Na4 Vhe oathing

is said to have began in Bugust. Uee LODIT interview in the region on 8 Gebruary 2008; LODIT interview
with a senior government officer serving in one of the region's districts on the 28 Narch 2008; Fmail report in Oairobi on
11 Gebruary 2008; LODIT interview at Uirikwa farm on 12 Bpril 2008; LODIT interview at Nagusi, Cureti on 14 Gebruary
2008; and LODIT interview at Lericho on 26 Gebruary 2008.
375 LODIT post-election violence investigation report of 18 Gebruary 2008 in Lisii and Uotik Corabu border on 28 Gebruary
2008
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4280 Jn all the attacks, the raiders were armed with weapons like bows and arrows, rungus (clubs),

·....·i

swords, knives, pangas (machetes) and other crude weapons.!"

Jn areas where there were many

incidents of arson the attackers used petrol bombs packed into small bottles
flammable materials to burn all types of structures and buildings.

and tied with

4290 Uome Nembers

of Rarliament and civic seat aspirants from the region were also alleged to
have participated either directly or indirectly. Uome of the NRs' utterances during the campaigns
and after elections may have greatly contributed to the incitement of the people to violence.
Vhe late Limutai Voo the NR for Binamoi on different occasions is reported to have urged local
residents to remove gSViSViS (stains/spots) from the region, an uphemism for non indigenous
156
communities.
Granklin Cett NR for Cureti is reported to have told his supporters that all
investors in Lericho and in the estates should be either Lalenjins or Jndians.157 Bccording to
eyewitness accounts, on 52 Eecember 4229 Granklin Cett NR addressed a crowd in Lericho town
and gave them unspecified amounts of money after which buring of houses started.!" Bnother
of the local NRs the late Lipkalya Lones was quoted to have said to the youths that "when we
inform you to block the roads do so, when we tell you to remove roadblocks do UP,,159.Rastor
Koel Limetto, one Liptanui who is a former councillor for Ciashara ward and Kohn Lahuria former
mayor for Lericho were part of the inciters.l60ln Uotik the Nembers of Rarliament were alleged
to have incited the youths. Jn one of the occasions, two NRs from the region the late lorna
laboso and Granklin Cet reportedly had a meeting with around 722 to 922 youths from the
Lalenjin side at Uotik Vea Fstate during which they said 'we will fight the government until given
haki yetu (our right). Jmmediately they left, the youths began to attack the Lisii community and
burn down their houses. 161
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Vhe extent of the burning that took place in the area indicates that there was a sustainable
supply of petrol that points to a source of finances not among the youths that carried out such
attacks.

Vhis story is repeated numerous times in the Uouth Tift Tegion where various numbers are cited: 100, 200, 500, some
1,000,2,000 and 3,000. Vhe picture is, therefore, clear that the attacking youths moved Jnlarge numbers and well
organised. LODIT interview at Mondlani done on 7 Gerbruary 2008 at Mimuru Eeliverance church; LODIT interview at
Oyamlra in Lericho on 15 Gebruary 2008; LODIT Jnterview at Lipkelion on 26 Gebruary 2008; LODIT Jnterview in Lipkelion
taken at Loru Rolice station on 14 Narch 2008; LODIT follow up group report dated 14 Bpril 2008; LODIT Jnterview at Lisli
on 15 Gebruary 2008, LODIT interview with at Llsii Datholic Dathedral church on 13 Gebruary 2008; LODIT interview at
Lisii Datholic Dathedral church on 13 Gebruary 2008; LODIT interview at Mondiani on 8 Narch 2008; LODIT interview in
Mimuruon 6 Gebruary 2008 at Vigonl Rolice station, and LODIT interview JnVransmara done on 3 Narch 2008.
377 LODIT interview with a senior government officer in Vransmara on 28 Gebruary 2008;
376
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'YY those interviewed
and reinforcement
of youths/attackers
incidents of simultaneous and parallel

42?0 Vhe violence in the Uouth Tift region was organised and well resourced.
and information gathered pointed towards mobilisation
from across the region's districts. Vhere were reported

attacks from all directions by well organised and coordinated warriors/groups.
Gor instance, in
Lipkelion settlements, the Lalenjin attackers marked or placed traditional calabash in front of all
dwellings that belonged to members of their community.162 Jn the subsequent days, attacks of
settlements were done from all directions and at the same time with clear direction and
mission.163

4320 JnVransmara interviewees

told the Dommission that the attacks would begin in the afternoon,
the signal for the other attackers to join the raids was by a war cry. Bfter sounding the war cry all
other groups of attackers would join from all directions.l64Jn Dhebilat the attackers were fighting
in shifts. Uome would attack in the morning and others in the afternoon. "Euring the fighting,
around 7a.m, a new group would come and the group that was fighting would go. Vhe new
group would fight up to around 3022 p.rn, when another group would come. Euring the course of
the fighting (during the day) we would see vehicles, land Druisers, carrying food and water to
our opponents.,,16U Vhere were occasions in which the attackers were dropped in vehicles.166

4330 Jt was reported that

on some occasions, the attackers would come in large groups from one
direction and before reaching their target of attack; divide themselves into small groups of about
42 members each. Fach group was allocated its role and the area to attack.!"

4340 Gurther, the magnitude

of the destruction that the attackers caused in the area and the
swiftness with which they moved points to a good level of organisation, financing and provision
of xveswutvx0o'"
Jt is alleged that local politicians and business people financed the violence.
Cusiness people involved are said to include Nr. Pdhiambo (an insurance broker), Nr Bsiyo (a
N-Resa dealer) both based at Rosta Rlaza in Lericho. 169Granklin Cett, NR for Cureti, the late
Eavid Voo NR for Binamoi, Oicholas Vum a nominated councillor, among others, reportedly
facilitated transport of youth.170 Vhe local community also provided support by providing food,
transport to ferry the attackers and provision of out of pocket allowances. Vhere were reports
that the attackers were promised huge pay after a successful execution of the operation. Gurther
evidence of external financing is that for example in Lipkelion, some attackers were arrested and
were found in possession of bundles of money notes .. 171

4350 Jn Lericho, Cureti and londiani

the attackers reportedly sent signals before raiding certain
people's homes by telephoning them and giving notices to those who were alleged to be
supporting ROWand belonged to non-Lalenjin cornrnunlties.G" Vhere was therefore the intent to

LODIT interview at Lipkelion done at Lisii Dathedral Datholic Dhurch on 15 Gebruary 2008
LODIT interview at Lisii.
386 LODIT post-mission report for Oyanza region dated 18 Narch 2008
387 LODIT interview at the Uotik/Curabu border on 28 Gebruary 2008
388 LODIT interview at Dhebilat on 4 Gebruary 2008
xn
389 LODIT interview at Dhebilat.on 4 Gebruary 2008
38: Uome of the vehicles allegedly used to transport attackers are known to the local people and some have names such as
Fagle, [ion, Mion, LBS 17 L, LBR 4220, a Ted TBX4 amongst others, and at least one vehicle owner identified by the
people as Wmojal.
384
385

38?
392
393
394
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LODIT interviews at Lipkelion on 13 Gebruary 2008 .
LODIT interview at Lericho on 13 Gebruary 2008.
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forcibly evict the victims from the region as the perpetrators

duly notified the victims of the

imminent attackers and eviction.
214. LODIT was told of training and oathing in camps that took place in preparation for the
attacks.!" Vhe training reportedly took place in the farms of senior leaders in the area or in the
region's forests.396 Pne Raul Mangat, a police constable, reportedly trained attackers in Lericho
CAD8039wVheattackers were well equipped with weapons and materials that they would need to
conduct some of their activities, such as power saws used in cutting down huge trees that were
used to block the roads.

398

215. Vhe question of the supply of the weapons used to execute the violence remains. Uomeone
supplied the weaponry and other materials such as petrol. Bccording to our informants the
weapons used, although on the face of it crude, were of a type that might have been
manufactured by a factory and not just the work of a local srnlth.!" Vhis charge needs to be
investigated in order to establish the full extent of the participation of business people in the
39:
Cusiness people should also be held to
supply of weapons for the execution of the violence.
account if found to have profited from the violence and having supplied political leaders with
39?
weaponry. Uome of the attackers were allegedly armed with guns. _
Jn addition, they had some signs and symbols that made it possible to prevent attacks on
members of their ethnic group. Gor example we were informed of the owners of the houses
using signs to identify themselves as members of the attackers' community and thereby being
spared in the attacks.3aT Jn all the areas visited by the LODIT team the communities on both
sides were reported to have provided food and cash, sometimes by force, to sustain the attacks
and as a means of protecting themselves in some cases. Naq
GEB0 E2 H0,JGAIL
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216. Henerally, the security agencies were overstretched given the spread of violence in the
country. Vhere were incidents where some security officers were reported to have been
reluctant to repress the violence and protect the affected communities and individuals. Jn
Lericho, Cureti, and Mondiani the police were alleged to have used excessive force to contain the
situation and as a result, many innocent lives were lost.3a4 Pne senior police officer in Lericho
such as Jsaak Bli and another in Mondiani, both Pfficers Dommanding Utation (PDU) were
adversely mentioned in the killings of several civilians in cases that amounted to excessive use of
3a5

force.

217. Pn the Lericho-Lisii road, an PDU is reported to have shot dead a male taxi driver who was
taking a client to hospital. Vhere was also an incident at Lapsuser where a boy was shot by a
senior police officer from Lericho police station as he was heading home from work from a

Uome of the farms in which training and oathing was taking place are known to local people. Fmail report to LODIT on
11 Gebruary 2008; Jnternet extract of happenings in Lericho on 11 Gebruary 2008.
396 Fmail report to LODIT on 11 Gebruary 2008

395

397
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LODIT interview in Lericho on 26 Gebruary 2008
399 Oation Oewspaper report on Corabu, Cureti, Uotik and Comet borders dated 9 Gebruary 2008
39: LODIT interview with a senior government officer in Corabu Uotik border on 20 Gebruary 2008
39? Oation report on Corabu, Cureti, Uotik and Comet borders dated 9 Gebruary 2008
NaT LODIT interview at Oakuru Uhow Hround on 17 Gebruary 2008
3:3 LODIT interview in Lericho taken at Lisii Datholic Dathedral on 13 Gebruary 2008
3:4 UeeVhe Reople Eaily Oewspaper pictorial dated 30 Eecember 2007 by the Reople Veam, LODIT interview with a
senior officer in Lericho on 27 Gebruary 2008; LODIT interview with an official of Mitein Iospital on 29 Gebruary 2008;
398

LODIT interview at Mitein on 1 Narch 2008
3:5 LODIT interview in Lericho taken at Lisii Datholic Dathedral on 13 Gebruary 2008
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nearby tea estate. Jn Lericho, there were reports that about 39 civilians were shot by the PDU
and a team of police officers during a major riot in Mondiani and Lericho. Nost of those shot
184
were alleged to have been shot from behind while running away to escape the violence.
Jn
Mondiani it was alleged that innocent young boys were killed by the PDU and his team of police
officers. Bn old man who was not feeling well and was seated outside his house was allegedly
3:7

shot dead by the PDU MondianM

43:0

Jn Cureti, there was also excessive use of force as indicated by information
gathered
illustrated by an incident where two teachers from Uaint Cridges Hirls Uecondary Dhimelet were
allegedly shot dead by police in Mitein as they were awaiting to board a vehicle. Jt was further
alleged that three youths were shot dead as they were looting a Likuyu and Bsian shop in Mitein
shopping centre.186

43?0 Jn Lericho and Vransmara most interviwees

stated that a majority of the police officers were
Lalenjin, and that they deliberately
neglected and or failed to offer protection to the nonLalenjin.187 Jn Mondiani information
gathered showed that some police officers sided with
Likuyus and did not offer protection to the Lipsigis. Jn another incident a Muo police was accused
of blocking the Lipsigis from reaching the road in their bid to escape and instead redirecting
them back to their homes only for them to be attacked by Likuyus.188 Jt was further alleged that
a house was burnt few metres from Mondiani police station but this was in spite of early warning
and pleas to the police who failed to offer security.189

4420

Jn Cureti, it was alleged that the police from Mitein police station participated in looting of
UhPpU.190Gor example, they shot at a padlock at the door of a shop that was dealing with mobile
phones and took away the phones. Vhe police ferried the stolen property to the police station
using their government
vehicles. Uome police officers were paying the youths to transport
looted goods to their houses.'A'

4430 Jn Dhebilat, information

gathered

showed

that

the police chased away Lalenjin fighters,
192
belonging to the Lalenjin.

thereby giving way to Lisii fighters to loot and burn property

4440 Jnformation

gathered from other groups commends police for their intervention
without
which the situation would have become worse. Jn some regions like Lipkelion the police officers
were overstretched and they needed more resources and tools to operate effectively. Ye were
informed that the police presently are facing a challenge in gathering evidence neither are they
getting witnesses that are willing to give testimony as to who financed or organised the violence.
Vhey have a problem with politicians interfering with their work whenever they arrest suspected

LODIT interview with a medical officer on 24 Gebruary 2008 at Lipkelion.
LODIT interview at Mondiani on 12 Narch 2008
3:8 LODIT interview at Cureti on 29 Gebruary 2008
3:9 Vhese allegations of police partiality are repeated across the region. LODIT monitoring group report on Uouth Tift
Xalley on 24 Gebruary 2008; LODIT interview in Lisii on 15 Gebruary 2008; LODIT interview taken at Uotik on 14 Bpril
2008; LODIT interview at Mondiani on 12 Narch 2008; LODIT interview at Lipkelion on 26 Gebruary 2008; LODIT
interview at Lipkelion on 18 Gebruary 2008; LODIT interview at Lericho Dathedral; LODIT interview with Uchool
committee elders in Uotik on 15 Narch 2008; and LODIT Rost-Nission report of Mondiani taken at Mondiani Datholic
3:6
3:7

church on
3:: LODIT
3:? LODIT
3?2 LODIT
3?3 LODIT
3?4 LODIT

12 Narch 2008.
interview at Mondiani on 12 Narch 2008
interview at Mondiani on 12 Narch 2008
post mission report for Tift Xalley region dated 24 Gebruary 2008
post mission report for Tift Xalley region dated 24 Gebruary 2008
post mission report for Tift Xalley region dated 24 Gebruary 2008
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perpetrators. Vhey cited an incident where politicians
station to demand their release or give them bond.!"

GEB0 E2 EI:0G
223.

224.

225.

move with a large crowd to the police

',IEGH

Jn as much as violence dominated the Uouth Tift, there are other special actors that moved in
different ways to preach peace to the people while others contributed negatively. Uome of them
were Oon-governmental
organisations,
political leaders, the local administration,
religious
leaders, opinion leaders and elders.

Uections of the media contributed negatively by inviting elders and callers in some of the local
language radio stations that specialised in peddling hate speech against the Likuyu community
and other non-Lalenjin
Dommunities such as the Lisii. IAOO FJ and NSVci Hhdcfchave been
3?6
mentioned in this regard.

Jnformation gathered revealed that one of the councillors in Lipkelion took the initiative to go
to ISmmFJ and NSVci Hhdcfc
to preach tolerance but other local leaders accused him of betrayal.
Iis area suffered only one death and the burning of three houses due to his efforts to preach
peace compared to the other areas where over 20 people were killed and approximately 2,563
houses xtvgnih0o'"

226.

Euring the investigations we were informed that elders from different communities in the
region have also begun to coordinate reconciliatory meetings with a view to permanently ending
the tribal clashes in the region. Vhe Eistrict Pfficers (EPs) and the Eistrict Dommissioners (EDs)
in the area have also embarked on peace meetings to bring the warring communities in the
region xtmixniv0q'"

227.

3?5

3?6
3?a
3?8

Vhere were several organisations that offered humanitarian
assistance to the displaced
people. Vhis included the Lenya Ted Dross Uociety, the Yorld Xision, BETB, Dhurches, the
Datholic Kustice and Reace Dommission (DKRD)and the Vea Dompanies like Ginlays Mtd.

LODIT
LODIT
LODIT
LODIT

post mission report for Tift Xalley region dates 24 Gebruary, 2008.
interview at Lericho on 4 Narch 2008
interview at Lipkelion on 16 Bpril 2008
interview at Lipkelion on 16 Bpril 2008
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Vhe Oorth Tift region comprises districts of the Tift Xalley to the Oorth of Oakuru Eistrict. Vhis

review focuses on the districts of Wasin Hishu, Vrans Ozoia, Oandi Oorth and Uouth, Narakwet,
Loibatek, Leiyo, Caringo Oorth and Uouth. Bll these districts are ancestral lands of the Lalenjin,
i.e. the Oandi, Leiyo, Rokot, Vugen, Narakwet and Lipsigis. Bmong these, the districts most
seriously affected by post-election violence are Wasin Hishu and Vrans Ozoia. Vhis report mainly
covers events that took place in the two districts with a greater emphasis on Wasin Hishu where
investigations revealed a greater scale of the violence as is evident in the sections below. Vhe
two districts are both cosmopolitan in population and high potential agricultural areas that share
a common history of colonial settler occupation and simmering unresolved tensions over
ownership of land that find expression in competition for political control among the various
ethnic groups in the region.
229.

230.

Wasin Hishu has a mixed population with the majority being the Lalenjin with others being
Likuyu, Muhya, Lisii and Muo while Vrans Ozoia has a majority Muhya population, with others being
3?9
Jn other districts of the Oorth Tift that have been
Lalenjin, Vurkana, Likuyu and Lisii people.
considered in this report, including the greater Oandi districts, Loibatek, the greater Caringo
districts and Narakwet , the scale of violence was less and was mainly confined to urban areas,
again corresponding to the ethnic population patterns where the non-Lalenjin residents were
mainly found in towns conducting business or in employment.

Vhe Tegion has 19 electoral constituencies. Wasin Hishu district has Fldoret Oorth, Fast and
Uouth Donstituencies; Vrans Ozoia district has Lwanza, Uaboti and Dherengany constituencies;
Leiyo district has Leiyo Oorth and Uouth Donstituencies; Narakwet district has Narakwet Fast
and Yest constituencies; Oandi district has Nosop and Fmgwen Donstituencies; Oandi Uouth has
Bldai and Vinderet Donstituencies, Caringo has Caringo Fast, Yest and Uouth Donstituencies; and
Loibatek district has Nogotio and Fldama Tavine constituencies.
F'II0GDH
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231.

Vhe first episode of violence occurred from the evening of 30th Eecember 2007 when the
announcement
of the Rresidential results was made. Vhe main theatre of the violence was
Fldoret town and the nearby Curnt Gorest and other farming areas. Vhe Curnt Gorest area is one
of the places where violence flared up on the evening of 30th Eec 2007, immediately after the
announcement
of the presidential election results pitting Lalenjin against Likuyu. Cefore that
time there was calm, though there was apparent anticipation of violence.

232.

Vhis is indicated by members of the Likuyu community allegedly having dug bunkers to store
property. Vhese preparations were made well before the elections. Pn 30th Eec 2007 houses
were burnt and people killed or injured, during attacks and counter attacks, resulting in mass
exodus of members of the Likuyu community from the area. Cows and arrows were the
weapons of choice in this violence. Jn this area, at least seven people were allegedly killed, an
estimated 3000 homes burnt and 80 business premises destroyed.19C
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newspaper article for

]w"Kanuary 2008
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233.

234.

Reople from outside Curnt Gorest are said to have participated in the attacks. Vhis is alleged by
the members of the Likuyu Dommunity.199 Vhis indicates a possibility of attackers being ferried
from elsewhere, showing some planning and organisation of the violence. Jn an interview with
the Oational Dommission Yilliam Tuto NR for Fldoret Oorth confirmed s having been told that
his Likuyu neighbour's property had been destroyed by youths from afar.2^T

Jn Fldoret Vown violence mainly affected the residents of the low-end residential areas.
Jntense violence occurred from 30 Eecember 2007 between members of the Muo community
and members of the Likuyu community. Uubsequent to that the members of the Lalenjin
community are said to have come from their farms and joined the Muo community in fighting
members of the Likuyu community. Bgain the characteristics of the raiding gangs mirrored that
of the farms in terms of weapons and the estimated numbers of the attackers.A"

235.

Jn the Zamumbi area, raiders attacked Likuyu homes from the nearby Lalenjin areas. Vhe
attackers burnt houses and destroyed property. Vwo deaths were reported with one person said
to have been killed in the presence of two policemen who had accompanied him to ward off
attackers who had invaded his home.

236.

Jn the Nunyaka Fstate in Fldoret town, an international athlete MucasUang was killed. Ie had
reportedly led a group of youths202 to attack the Nunyaka Fstate which is predominantly Likuyu.
Vhe attack was repulsed and Uang killed.203 Vhe other area that had a more or less similar
pattern with Nunyaka was the Uilas Brea in Fldoret Vown. Iere the Likuyu community form the
majority and therefore it witnessed Likuyu aggression against other communities especially
members of the Muo Dommunity.204 Xiolence in Mangas estate initially pitted the Likuyu against
the Muo. Yitnesses recounted that on the night of the 30 Eecember 2007, members of the Muo
Dommunity were beheaded by Likuyu attackers at Lisumu Odogo area. Nembers of the Likuyu
community were overwhelmed by counter-attacks by members of the Lalenjin community who
are said to have come from the villages to rescue the Muo.

237.

238.

Vhe Lenya Bssemblies of Hod Dhurch burning at Liambaa in Fldoret on Oew Zear's Eay 2008 is
one of the most tragic post-election incidents in the Oorth Tift region and possibly in the entire
country.20U Liambaa farm is situated on the outskirts of Fldoret town, off the Oairobi-Oakuru
highway. Jt is a settlement scheme predominantly inhabited by the Likuyu community, which
bought the land there from the colonial white settlers before their exit after independence.
Bccounts

received

from

interviewees

during

our investigations

reveal that

attacks

in the

region began on 30th Eecember 2007, following the announcement of the presidential elections
results. Pn this day, Limuri village, which neighbours Liambaa, was raided and houses torched

199LODIT interview in Fldoret on 9 Gebruary 422: and at Lirathimo lPR camp in Mimuru for a description of how raiders
were dropped off in lorries
200LODIT interview with an NR, 4: Gebruary 422:
201Taiderswere said to come in groups of UP,322- 422- 722- etc. Uome estimates indicating 32220 LODIT interview in Curnt
Goreston 9 Gebruary 422:- LODIT interview in Fldoret on 33 Bpril 422:
202LODIT interview on 37 Bpril 422: in Fldoret, LODIT interview on 38 Bpril in Fldoret and LODIT interview with a
resident of Lisil on 38 Gebruary 422: at Leroka lPR camp
203Teuters Oews report of 52 Kanuary 422:
204LODIT interview JnFldoret on 49 Gebruary 422:
20UVhere are different versions of why the church was torched. Vhe version one gets depends on who one talks to. Vhe
explanation that the women and children were sheltering from the violence in a place of worship is the common version. B
report published by Iuman Tights Yatch in Narch, 422:- observed that: "Pn Kanuary 3- (422:,- a mob set fire to a church
where terrified Likuyu residents were seeking refuge, soaking mattresses the interviewees had brought with them with
petrol and stacking them against the building ..." Uee LODIT interview JnFldoret on 48 Gebruary 422: for an account that
alleged that kikuyu had assembled at the church to prepare to go and attack the Lalenjins at Limuri
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forcing its residents to seek refuge at the Liambaa Lenya Bssemblies of Hod Dhurch. Pn 31st
Eecember 2007, when it became clear that the violence was spreading fast and the raiders
drawing nearer, residents of Liambaa were also advised to seek refuge in the church in order to
save their lives.428 Vhe men kept vigil around the church compound and there were no incidents
on that night. Vhe attackers however struck on the fateful Oew Zear's morning of 2008, between
10 and 11 a.m. in broad daylight.
239.

Yitnesses report having seen a large gang of Lalenjin raiders/youths,
armed with bows,
arrows, clubs and pangas, with their faces masked in mud approaching the village. Vhere are
conflicting figures on the approximate number of the raiders ranging from 200 to 3,500 and the
residents stated that they came in three to four different groups and emerged from different
directions.

240.

Bfter torching houses in the neighbourhood the raiders surrounded the church compound,
doused blankets and mattresses with petrol and set the church ablaze. Vhe few men who were
at the scene attempted to defend the victims but they were overpowered by the raiders who
hacked them to death and shot others with arrows. Bnother group of the youth pursued those
who tried to escape from the burning church and hacked them to death in cold blood. Bn
estimated 35429 people were burnt to death in the church, most of whom were women and
children. Uome 50 were injured and hospitalised. Grom our investigation there is corroborating
evidence of seven deaths resulting from panga and arrow wounds. 42: Pur investigation teams
also visited the hospital where victims were taken for treatment.

241.

Vhe church built of mud and wood was burnt to ashes and a visit to the site depicted a
gruesome scene. Vhere was evidence of burnt bicycles, grains, clothes and the remains of a
wheelchair. Gurther on the site, there were bits and pieces of photos, possibly of families who
lost their loved ones in the ugly incident.
Uome members of the Lalenjin community
investigators spoke to alleged that the burning of the church was provoked by rumours that the
Nungiki were being harboured in the church. Vhese rumours are said to have emanated from
Laptien area where it is alleged that the raiders came from. Pther allegations are that the attack
was provoked by the killing of a Lalenjin boy at Liambaa.

242.

Bccordng to information received from intervieewes who allege they witnessed the incident, a
number of peple were seen conducting the attacks and hacking others to death. Vhose who
were reportedly seen include Fmmanuel Mamai Cor and Dlement Lipkemei Mamai who are both
sons of a Nr Cor; Utephen L. Meting (Dhemalan) a civic seat aspirant; and "Crown" a butcher
proprietor at Dheplaskei. Vhe first three alleged perpetrators
have since been arrested and
arraigned in court on charges of murder.

206

429
42:

UeeUaturday KSncih newspaper article dated 1 Narch 2008 by Lipchumba
LODIT interview in Liambaa, Fldoret on 29 Bpril 2008,
Vhis is the same number given by a former senior public administration official in the region during an interview with

LODIT Bpril 16, 2008
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4650 B Lalenjin youth from the Liambaa area, interviewed
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on CCD about this incident

had this to

say:
" ...Ye want to send a very a very strong message to Libaki.
Cecause we cannot get him we are going to work on his ethnic
group, the Likuyu."209

4660 Bnother interviewee

in the same broadcast had this to say upon being asked why
they burnt the church: 'Vhey were happy because Libaki won and we did not want
these people to be happy (referring to the Likuyu) ...that is why we decided to chase
them, when we chased them they went to hide in the church; so we decided to burn
the church."21o

4670 Pur investigations

also showed that an incident in which 36.47 young men were hacked to
death occurred at Natunda centre at the border of Wasin Hishu and Mugari Eistricts in Kanuary
422:0 Vhe information received was that the young men had been mobilised to raid businesses
at Natunda but were overpowered by the locals who, in the presence of the HUW personnel
hacked them one by one. Jt was however not possible to ascertain the exact number of those
killed in this incident or the identity of those who lynched them. Jt was also not possible to
ascertain the ethnicity of the dead youth.211

4680 Vhe epicentre of the violence in the Oandi districts was Lapsabet town. Vhe raiders targeted
Lapsabet Vown where businesses were looted and burnt. Jn Langema and Oyakio farms owned
by members of the Likuyu community, raiders attacked, burnt homes and looted property and
left three people dead on : Kanuary 422:- forcing an estimated 54-222 people to seek refuge at
Oandi Iills police station and a nearby field.212 Yitness statements indicate that members of the
Lalenjin community perceived to have had leanings towards the ROW were also targeted and
their houses burnt and property destroyed.

4690 Uome of the worst violence in the district occurred at Hituamba where it was reported that an
unspecified number of people were killed at Hituamba Garm in Dherangany by suspected armed
213
UMEG youth from Labolet Gorest in late Gebruary 422:0 Vhe majority of those affected were
allegedly Lisii.214 Ueveral people were abducted and women, including schoolgirls, raped. Iomes
were burnt down and the trading centre reduced to a ghost town by mass exodus of
residents.215Jn this constituency, more than 42-222 people were displaced.216

46:0

Jn Vrans Ozoia the post-election violence overlapped with violence perpetrated by the Uabaot
Mand Eefence Gorce (UMEG)217neighbouring Nt Flgon that was ongoing before and continued
even after post-election violence ended in other affected Oorth Tift areas. Vhe violence in the
Eistrict mainly targeted members of the Muhya, Likuyu and Lisii communities.

209

CCDAmmcahgWhnprogramme

432

Jbid

on the Lenya violence,

LODIT investigators were told that the youth were suspected to have come from Mugari,an ethnically mixed area.
LODIT interview with an interviewee from Curnt Gorest on 7 Gebruary 2008
m Vhe UMEGwas active in the border between Nt Flgon and Vrans Ozoia districts. Uee Iumanitarian update by PDIB dated
28 Gebruary to 3 Narch 2008
436 LODIT interview
in Fldoret on 14 Bpril 2008
xn
437 Uee Teuters Oews report of 30 Kanuary 2008
438 JnUaboti Donstituency 3,000 were displaced.
433

434

439

LODIT interview

in Litale on 14 Bpril 2008
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249.

Pne of the most fatal of the attacks occurred in early Narch, 2008 at Fmbakasi in Uaboti
where 13 people, including a family of five were killed by suspected UMEGmembers. Fight people,
including six children were seriously injured.43: Vhe UMEGis also suspected to have made an
attack at a police station harbouring 3000 displaced persons, leaving six people dead.
43?

250.

Vhe Uabaot lay historical territorial claims and wanted Muhya people out of Vrans Ozoia.
Jn a
pointer to potential for escalation of violence with the 5abaot on one side and the Muhya on the
other, police detectives discovered a training base for youth at the home of Eavid Oakitare,
former NR for Uaboti..442 Uome 200 youths who were allegedly undergoing military training were
arrested on 25 Kanuary 2008.443 Pn 19 Narch 2008, the former NR was charged with training
suspected organised gangsr on his farm and set free on bond. Yidespread
atrocities by the
UMEGin Nt Flgon and surrounding areas445 prompted a military operation that has restored
relative peace in the area.

251.

Jn the greater Caringo district, the violence mainly involved intimidation
of non-PEN voters
and attempted mass expulsions of Likuyu and Lisii people in the area. Lillings, rapes or serious
injury were rare and isolated here according to available information and people were in most
places afforded a chance to flee to safety. Jn Nogotio Donstituency, in Loibatek, for instance, no
information
on deaths or rapes in the post-election
violence was reported to LODIT
investigators. Cut homes were torched and the Likuyus
forced to flee to Oakuru and other
places of safety like police stations.

252.

Jn Fldama Tavine Donstituency, a Datholic Rriest, Gather Nichael Lamau, was killed on his way
to Oairobi when a gang of youths stopped his car at Nuserechi Vrading Dentre in mid-Kanuary
2008. Zouths who were armed with crude weapons set upon him and two other passengers in
his car. Vhey killed the priest while the second passenger was seriously injured. Vhe third
passenger escaped unhurt. B contingent of security personnel deployed in the area after the
incident allegedly shot dead one person.-

253.

Jn the area around Nakutano trading centre the violence was intense with groups of Lalenjin
youths armed with bows, arrows and petrol bombs attacking Likuyu homes, and eliciting
retaliatory attacks from Likuyu youths. Bt least three deaths were reported, an unknown
446
number of houses torched and hundreds of people forced to flee the area for their Jives.

254.

Iouses and businesses belonging to Likuyu people were torched in the area, forcing them to
flee for their lives to places of safety. Vhe main reason for hostility to Likuyu was that they did
not vote for PEN. Vhe provincial administration in the area was partly compromised into taking
political

sides and at least one chief -at

Lamoi trading

centre

sent away people who sough

refuge at his camp, saying they had refused to heed his advice and vote for PEN.
255.

43:

Bt the Narakwet
border with Vrans Ozoia, 12 youths were shot dead as police tried to
225
separate Narakwet and a rival community in Dherangany in Kanuary 2008. Vhe main target of

PbWOnShVSlVnewspaper article dated 4 Narch 2008 by Psinde Pbare

LODIT interview in Fldoret on 2 Bpril 2008
LODIT interview in Oakuru on 26 Kanuary 2008
443 LODIT interview in Oakuru.on 26 Kanuary 2008
r Uee Reacenet Lenya Teport dated 25-31 Narch 2008
223 PbWOnShVSlVnewspaper article dated 4 Narch 2008 by Psinde Pbare

43?

442

446
44a

WOPOweekly security advisory dated 8-14 Gebruary 2008
LODIT interview with a resident of Lapsabet on 14 Gebruary 2008 at Oyeri Turingu stadium
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attack was the Likuyu and Lisii for allegedly supporting president Libaki. Jt is reported that an
unspecified number of youth were killed by HUW during a raid in Lapcherop area targeting Lisii
people. Jn the attacks, Lalenjin youth allegedly drove stolen livestock into the Lerio Xalley, while
others were driven to Rokot by youths who had been recruited from that area to assist Lalenjin
raiders.
256.

Jnvestigators were told that the members of the Lalenjin community who were perceived to
have supported the ROW during the elections were targeted for attacks by the Lalenjin raiders.
Vheir property was destroyed and in some cases they were asked to pay money or donate food
among other items for the upkeep of the raiders.

257.

Vhe fact of raiders arriving from elsewhere is of critical importance as it indicates that, granted
the initial violence may have been a spontaneous expression of discontent, later acts were
organised and purposeful.
RMBOOJOH'D-

EG7'DAH'IAED

258.

Vhe following information suggests that the post-2007 election violence in parts of the Oorth
227 and other communities in that region and
Tift region was planned, 448 largely targeting Likuyu
local people whose polltlcal lovaltles went against the grain in the area

259.

Jn the period immediately prior to the elections of Eecember 2007, witness accounts allege
that a meeting was held at Bssis Iotel in Fldoret on 1 Eecember 2007 during which the eviction
of the enemy (Likuyu) was discussed. 228Vhe meeting was attended by about 15 representatives
drawn from Fldoret Oorth, Fast, and Uouth constituencies.
Jt was reportedly chaired by Latwa
Ligen also known as 'Ulmba'. Bt the meeting, participants were reminded of the things that
people should do or not do during the 'war'. Bt the meeting, it was decided that youths should
be told to restock their bows and arrows.
Flders were reportedly charged with ensuring
restocking of arrows and bows, and if necessary their purchase.229

260.

261.

Bt the meeting it was also decided, among other things,that all lands belonging to the Likuyu
will become communal land after their eveiction and than no one would cultvate these lands but
the same would be used as grazing land.230

. Vhere are various witness accounts of political actors,231 in the run-up to the elections, using
language that clearly sent the message that people who are not originally from the Oorth Tift
(especially Likuyu, Lisii) were not welcome in the region .. B leaflet spread in Curnt Gorest area in
early Kanuary 2008, for instance, read in part " ...we have decided that we will not live with the
Likuyu tribe again. Vhe last word is that any person who will return will be killed one by one.
Tift-Xalley is our land which we were given by god, as you were given Dentral region. Yhen you

DScfsKSncih Oewspaper article dated 18 Narch 2008 by Uam Liplagat, LODIT interview at Londoo farm in Fldoret on 27
Gebruary 2008, LODIT interview at Mangasin Fldoret on 2 Gebruary 2008, LODIT interview in Vimboroa lPR camp on 2
Narch 2008, LODIT interview at Mimuru on 7 Gebruary 2008, LODIT interview on 13 Bpril 2008 in Fldoret, LODIT
interview at GreeBrea in Fldoret on 26 Gebruary 2008, LODIT interview on 6 Gebruary 2008 at Vigoni Rolice Utation, LODIT
interview with a resident of Nolo on 6 Gebruary 2008 at Tuiru Rolice Utation
449 Iuman Tights Yatch report dated 17 Narch 2008 and Teport by Drisis Hroup Bfrica dated 21 Gebruary 2008
228 LODIT interviews on 11 and ow"
Bpril 2008 in Fldoret.
229 LODIT interviews on 11 and 15 Bpril 2008 in Fldoret ..
226

452

Nfoh0

453

LODIT interview on

ow"Bpril

2008 in Fldoret
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come back to Tift-Xalley
IFTF!" 232

bid your families fare well. Ye will not fear any Rolice. EFBVI EFBVI JU

4840 Jn a number of reports, it is said that during the campaining

period,
Yilliam Tuto NR for
Fldoret Oorth incited his supporters against Likuyus and other communities.
Uome of the
allegations are that he told his supporters that they have had enough of Likuyu rule and they
should remove them233 and that in a rally just before elections at Uhirika, he said that when
234
PEN wins those supporting ROWwould be evicted, with Likuyus being the first to leave.

4850

B key official of the Datholic Kustice and Reace Dommission, Fldoret informed the LODIT that
in the period immediately after violence began, many local people were heard saying that all
ROWpeople must go (eqS hchc qSfcjcaS eolS hdW?((Yhy did they vote for 'outsiders'A), and (cei
knSt-0 (there is an enemy) referring to the presence of the non-Lalenjin. Vhe level of hostility
towards the Likuyu community was expressed by a Lalenjin Flder Kackson Libor during an
interview with the CCD in which he said:
' ...Ye will not sit down and see one ethnic group lead Lenya.
Vhis is a war, we will start a war. Pne ethnic group cannot lead
the other 63 ethnic groups,23U

236
who
237
238
were reported to have applied soot
or mud
on their faces. Uome had red cloths around their
shoulders. Vhey had bows and arrows ands small axes239.Vhe raiders' weapons of choice were
bows, arrows and sharpened sticks. Vhese are traditional Lalenjin weapons that every male child
is trained to use upon circumcision. Wse of other sophisticated weaponry such as petrol bombs
may suggest prior planning and organisation because such weapons are not commonly held by a

4860 Vhere are accounts of raiders being mostly young men around the ages of 3:.47 years

civilian population.
Vhere were allegations that in different areas guns240 and grenades241 were used and further that
243
plans were made to acquire guns.242 Gor example in a rally held on 6 Kanuary 422:- at [iwa

LODIT interview at Fldoret on 15 Bpril 2008, LODIT interview at Litale catholic church on 14 Bpril 2008, LODIT
interview in Fldoret on 15 Bpril 2008

232

233
456
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Vranscript from CCD'Bssignment' interview of Nzee KacksonLibor on Gebruary 1, 2008. Nr Libor is a wealthy political
actor in the region. Pur interviewees confirmed that he was key in organising the PPN campaigns. Pne interviewee said
that Nsee Libor's word holds sway. Jnthe Bkiwumi report that investigated the 1992 and 1997 'tribal clashes' Kackson
Libor is listed as one of the persons that the Jnquiry recommended for investigation for what had then happened in the
area. Ie was one time LBOWchairman for WasinHishu
458 LODIT interview at MangasFstate in Fldoret on 8th Gebruary 2008, LODIT interview at Zamumbi villagei in Fldoret on
25th Gebruary 2008, LODIT interview at Oakuru show ground on 17 Gebruary 2008 and LODIT interview in Vimboroa on
17 Gebruary 2008 at Oakuru show ground
459 LODIT interview at MangasFstate in Fldoret on 8th Gebruary 2008.
45: LODIT interview in Mikuyani division on 3'd Narch 2008, LODIT interview at Londoo farm on 13th Bpril 2008.
239 Uimilar descriptions of raiders/warriors
were used to describe attackers in parts of Tift Xalley during the 1992 and 1997
politically instigated clashes. Uee Tepublic of Lenya, Teport of Kudicial Dommission Bppointed to Jnquire into Vribal Dlashes
in Lenya, Kuly eo"-1999 p119
462 LODIT interview at Londoo farm in Fldoret on 27 Gebruary 2008, LODIT post-mission report of Wpper Oorth Tift dated
24 Narch 2008, WOPOweekly security advisory dated 22-28 Gebruary 2008, LODIT in Fldoret on 16Bpril 2008, LODIT in
Fldoret on 16 Bpril 2008, LODIT interview on ]w"Gebruary at Fndebess EP camp, LODIT interview at Fmdebess EP lPR
23U

on 28 Gebruary 2008
463 Uee WOPOreport on weekly security advisory dated 8-14 Gebruary 2008
464 LODIT interview in Fldoret on 16 Bpril 2008 and LODIT interview in Fldoret on 15 Bpril 2008 on how plans to acquire
guns aborted.
465 LODIT interview with a resident of Fldoret on 2 Bpril 2008
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attended and addressed by Kackson Libor and Nt Flgon NR Lapondi, among other leaders, the two
talked about how to acquire guns. 244

4870 Vhere were reports of guns being fired in the Curnt Gorest area by some members of the
Likuyu community on 52 and 53 Eecember 42290 Vhe guns were reportedly home-rnadei":
Gor
example, there are reports of one local businessman known as Liarie also known as Caba Lariuki
being in possession of a gun, and shooting one Raul Ogetich, a member of the Lalenjin
community, in the Curnt Gorest area on 52 Eecember 4229246. Ie was reportedly in a group of
Likuyu burning houses in the Coror area of Curnt Gorest.247. Pther members of the Likuyu
community also reportedly had guns, including Heorge Hichene and Libutu Ogichu.248 Vhere
was also information

that some Lalenjin raiders used petrol or petrol bombs to burn houses.i"

4880 Gurther evidence that the victims knew that they would be attacked is that in some areas like
Curnt Gorest, information
gathered revealed that the Likuyu and the Lisii in readiness or in
anticipation of the violence stored their maize in the houses and dug bunkers in their compound.
Naize is normally kept in granaries.2so

4890

Pn the other hand some members of the Lalenjin community report that their Likuyu
neighbours told them even before the elections that if fighting broke out the Likuyus woud win
because they had fought during Nau Nau. Vhey also knew that their Likuyu neighbours were
digging holes and hiding their household goods, this in their view might have been an indication
that the Likuyus had planned to attack the Lalenjins. 2U1Bninterviewee also alleged that he had
an email accidentally forwarded to him by a Likuyu writing to a Rastor in the WU in which he
states that the Likuyu knew that Libaki was going to win but luo's were expected to cause
violence. Vhe said Likuyu was also soliciting for htsexqgsw0l"

48:0

Gollowing the announcement
of presidential results on 52 Eecember 4229- roadblocks
manned by some Lalenjin youth were set up in Fldoret Vown/s3 Dheplaskei/s4 Xa Numbi,2UU
Londoo Garm in Curnt Gorest,2U6and Dheptiret, among other areas. Bt the roadblocks, vehicles
were inspected for the non-Lalenjin. Jn the days following the declaration of results, roadblocks
were erected by immobilising
trucks on the road; deflating their tyres; draining out fuel;
stopping vehicles; and, stealing ignition keys.2U7Jn some roads within Fldoret town, roadblocks
were established within distances of less than one hundred metres.

Uee PbWOnShVSlVOewspaper article dated 4 Narch 2008 by Psinde Pbare, LODIT interview with a male resident of
Litale on 8 Gebruary 2008 at Fndebess Hatatha farm, LODIT interview with a government officer at Dherangani EP office
on 1 Narch 2008
467 LODIT interview at Londoo farm in Curnt Gorest on 27 Gebruary 2008.
246 LODIT interview at Curnt Gorest on 27 Gebruary 2008
469 LODIT interview atLondoo village on 27 Gebruary 2008
46: LODIT interview in Londoo farm on 27 Gebruary at Coror Rrimary Uchool
46? LODIT interview in Vimboroa on 8 Narch 2008, LODIT interview at Fndebess on 29 Gebruary 2008, LODIT interview at
Lapsowar on 26 Gebruary 2008.
472 LODIT interview at Curnt Gorest on 11 Bpril 2008, see also Rost-Nission report on Mower Oorth Tift dated 4 Bpril 2008.
466

251LODIT
252LODIT

interview in Fldoret on 48 Gebruary422:0
interview in Ogarua Garm, Fldoret on 49xn Gebruary 422:0

m LODIT interview
476 LODIT interview
477 LODIT interview
478 LODIT interview
5:B PcgWm
newspaper

at Oakuru Uection 58 on 17 Gebruary 2008.
in Fldoret on 26 Gebruary 2008.
on 25 Gebruary 2008 at Fldoret Uhowground
at Curnt Gorest on 8 Gebruary 2008
article dated 18 Gebruary 2008 by Vimes Veam
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48?0 Vhe Dommission

was informed that after the announcement
of the presidential election
results on the evening of
Eecember 4229- a Likuyu mob attacked in the Mangas Fstate, their
targets were Muos and Muhya . B Muo Rastor of Toho Dhurch was killed and a young man known
as Bmos was also killed. Vhe interviwee indicated that the raiders were commanded by one
Laguthi a tout and resident of Mangas area. Ie was reportedly leading a crowd of about 3222
youths who were all having pangas. Vhe crowd was dispersed by the police, the target
communities were forced to spend the night outdoors. Jt was also reported that a businessman
by the name of Yaititu, a resident of Mangas provided grinders used for sharpening pangas at his
home. Neetings were also held in homes of some Likuyu businessmen who subsequently
allegedly purchased the pangas that were used. 258

et"

4920 B Lalenjin resident of Londoo farm informed the Dommission that on 53wx Eecember, they
were attacked by a large group of Likuyus from Tukaini Garm, which he believed was the base of
the Likuyu raiders and in the commotion they heard sounds of gun shots, houses were
reportedly burnt by the mob and people injured. Bccording to the resident they were caught
unawa res by the attacks and he sustained injuries.
Vhe day before the attack his Likuyu
neighbour reportedly moved his household goods and animals, but told him that there was no
problem except that he (Likuyu neighbour) was fearing trouble. 2U9
TPMFPG I:0

C0-A'

4930 Vhe mass media, the short message service in mobile phones and the internet were used to
propagate hate speech and in some instances, to incite acts of violence. Vhe role of vernacular
radio stations, especially that of LBUU GN and Jnooro GN in this region, contributed in fanning
the violence by facilitating
the spread of such hate messages. B former senior public
administration official in the area confirmed the same saying political utterances before election
and the media "may have prepared people for violence.,,26o Tefering to Lass GN, one
interviewee stated that 'they did enough damage'. 261Bnother interviewee said that 'if we are to
survive as a country, the government has to ban these radios'. 262Meaflets were also used to
spread the hate message and to intimidate.263

4940

Jnterviewees mentioned one Koshua Uang of LBUU GN as having called on young men to come
out to the road, saying -TtRk tL oRNyok (the war has begun)' and asking them what they were
doing at home.264

47?

PSJM[
PSJM[

482

LODIT interview with a former senior public administration official, Bpril 16, 2008
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Uee LODIT follow up group interview at Curnt Gorest on 13 Bpril 2008
LODIT interview with a Uenior politician on 11 Bpril, 2008.
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4950 Vhe violence that rocked the Oorth Tift region in the period before, during and after elections
had various dimensions one of them being the role of the security agencies. Vhe Oorth Tift
region was reported to have witnessed wrong doings by the state agencies during the violence.
Vhe state is charged with the primary responsibility of providing security to the citizenry and
even in the midst of all the violence, the state was expected to rise up and provide security and
safety to the public. Iowever,
in the course of carrying out this duty, the state excesses or
wrongs manifested in three main ways; firstly there was inaction by the police; this is where the
police were supposed to act but did not,26Usecondly the use of excessive force by state agents,
this especially being the police and in some areas the military, against persons who were found
breaking the law. Vhere are reports of instances where the security agencies were in possible
collusion with perpetrators to carry out unlawful acts during this period.266Mastly, there were
reports of police being tziv•niqrih1'"
or being the target of attacks.""

4960 Yhereas

the wrongs by the state were manifested in the above mentioned ways, there are
other situations that may probably explain actions by the police. Girst, there were large numbers
of attackers who were pitted against a handful of security/ police officers and use of force may
have been considered necessary; in a number of instances, the large numbers of attackers were
armed and could defy police orders to retreat. Vhe destruction of places such as schools and
churches which are used as places of refuge during times of violence demonstrates the scale and
direction of violence which state security agents had to deal with in the region.
Rolice Fxcesses269

4970 Vhere are several reported

cases where the police shot and injured or killed persons in
circumstances that should be investigated to determine whether they were justifiable. Vhe
LOeIT team visited the Noi Veaching and Teferral Iospital in Fldoret and interviewed four
victims270 who had gunshot wounds, three of these claimed to have been shot by police men
attached to the Mangas police station in Fldoret; two of these claim to have been shot by the DWm
in charge of Mangas police station. DhW of the victims271 said that he was in the company of other
youth in Lasarani area of Mangas, Fldoret on the night of 4? Kanuary 422: and they found a
contingent of police from the Mangas Rolice station. Vhe police chased the group of boys and
shot at them from behind; the victim fell down and was then shot in the left thigh at close range
allegedly by the DWmof Mangas one Nr. Nwangi.272

4980 Vhe police in Mangas are alleged to have shot the highest number of victims in and around
Fldoret town. Vhere are conflicting reports on the role of the police in the violence. Yhereas
persons from the Likuyu community in the area praise the then DWmMangas police station for
having been effective and only frustrated by his junior officers, members of other communities
that clashed with the Likuyu blame the DWOfor having carried out and authorised killings in the
265 LODIT interview on 2U Gebruary 200U at Fldoret show ground, LODIT interview
at Binabkoi in WashinHishu on 2
Narch 200U, LODIT interview at Lltale catholic church on 14 Bpril 200U
488 LODIT interview
atBinabkoi in WashinHishu on 2 Narch 200U, LODIT interview in Dherangani on 2U Gebruary 200U,
LODIT interview in Fldoret on 2 Bpril 200U
278 OSnolVSsKSncih newspaper article dated 1 Narch 200U by Lipchumba, LODIT interview in Fldoret on 12 Bpril 200U
268 UeeVhe Reople Oewspaper article dated 30 Kanuary 200U by Reter Lahare
48? LODIT interview
at Litale catholic church on 14 Bpril 200U, ESmn
AYlcUSRWWefsnewspaper article dated 1U-24 Gebruary
200U by Lantai
492 LODIT interview
at Lasarani in Fldoret on 3 Narch 200U, LODIT interview at Mangasin Fldoret on 3 Narch 200U,
LODIT interview at Lasarani in Fldoret on 3 Narch 200U, LODIT interview at Limondo in Fndebes on ]e" Gebruary 200U
493 LODIT interview at Lasarani in Fldoret on 3 Narch 200U
494 LODIT interview
in Fldoret on 26 Gebruary 200U
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region. Vhe residents further note that most of the junior officers attached to langas Rolice
Utation were members of the Lalenjin community.273 Vhe PDU at langas Rolice Utation one Nr.
274
Nwangi is alleged to have personally killed 23 people.

4990 Vhere are incidents that may have further spurred police reactions in the region and one such

27U
incident is the killing ofthe EP of Lesses Eivision in Wasin Hishu Eistrict and an BR officer.
Vhis
and other similar incidents of attacks on state agents could have provoked police use of
excessive force.

49:0

Jn Kanuary 422:- five Noi Veaching andTeferral Iospital workers were injured when police
[77
Jn Dherangany, 36 youths
were shot
fired tear gas canisters into the hospital gtrutysh0o"
dead as police tried to separate warring Narakwet
clans. Vhorough investigations on the
circumstances on the ground are needed to determine whether these killings were justified or
not. Bt Dhagaya area in Oandi in Kanuary 422:- police shot dead nine youths who had allegedly
come from Vinderet to loot property.[18
Gailure to Rrotect: Uecurity Bgents' Drimes of Pmission

49?0 Vhere were accounts of police inaction despite having received reports on pending or planned
attacks in some areas. Jn Nwiruti shopping centre in the Zamumbi area of langas, the residents
told of how the police failed to act to save property during attacks by members of the Lalenjin
community from Lapteldon area. Vhe youths attacked between the 52 Eecember 4229 and 3
Kanuary 422:0 Tesidents further reported that junior officers who were sent from the nearby
langas police station took too long to reach the place during attacks. Bllegedly, the junior
officers deliberately

took longer routes to reach the area.

4:20

Jn some cases, the police were outnumbered by the large numbers of the attackers Vhis was
the case in the Vinderet region where a tea factory was invaded by attackers targeting other
communities working in the factory mainly from the Lisii and Likuyu communities. Jn another
case, at Natunda shopping centre, it was alleged that the police were unable to act and watched
helplessly as residents of the shopping centre cornered and hacked to death a group of youth
who had invaded the centre to burn and loot property belonging to the Lisii and Likuyu.

4:30

Jn some areas, police inaction was evident from the closeness of destruction from the police
stations. Gor instance, while Uoy town in Wasin Hishu district is located barely 422 metres from
Uoy police station, the town was razed down at the height of the violence in the region. Jn

Vimboroa, some houses adjacent to the police station were burnt with unconfirmed reports that
police officers attached to Vimboroa Rolice station were involved in burning of some of the
houses.

273

LODIT interview

in Fldoret on 11 Bpril 2008 and also discussions with members of the public at Nwiruti shopping

centre, Zamumbi on 11 Bpril 2008
496 LODIT interview atLasarani in Fldoret on 3 Narch 2008, LODIT interview in Fldoret on 12 Bpril 2008, LODIT
interview in Fldoret on 27 Gebruary 2008
49a LODIT interview on 16 Gebruary 2008 at Leroka lPR camp
5BA DScfsKSncih 18th Kanuary 2008, Reter Og'etich, Yatoro
Lamau %Kared Oyataya
277 DScfsKSncih article dated 3 Kanuary 2008 by Eavid Nugonyi
278 LODIT interview
at Vinderet on 8 Bpril 2008
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Uome reports from the region alleged that security agencies colluded with the attackers to
commit the atrocities that occurred in the region. Jn Zamumbi, residents reported that 15

officers attached to the local chief, Bnthony Vergat, were seen providing armed guard to a
compound belonging to one Naiyo which is said to have housed raiders that attacked and burnt
houses in the area on 30 and 31 Eecember 2007' Jnterviewees also recounted how the same
officers watched the burning of houses in Nuiruti shopping centre without taking any action.
Vhe officers also watched as a member of the Likuyu community was hacked to death and his
body set ablaze. 49?0 Uome junior police officers reportedly openly supported attacks by telling
the victims, 'Oc gfcmWgS eStc cWhVWfWW?
RSUbS TSmccWhVWfWW"
(Eidn't you say work should go onA
Met it go on.)" ]Vhe remarks were understood to be a mockery of the ROWclarion call of "Met the
work of rebulldlng the economy continue by re-electing Rresident Nwai LibakM_ 280B witness in
Naili One area of Fldoret gave an account of how police appeared to be negotiating with
arsonists who burnt the area, the police later left the attackers to carry out the destruction. Vhe
witness identified the police officers as those from the Fldoret central Rolice station.
Bn
informant from the Voboo area of Fndebess in Vrans-Ozoia district alleged that police officers
from Fndebess police station who were on patrol in the area in the company of some members
of the Likuyu community on the morning of 6 Kanuary 2008 shot and injured him on his thigh. Jn
another case, a HUW officer attached to Oabkoi HUWcamp shot and killed one Kames Vuikong on
31 Eecember 2007 for allegedly being a ROW activist. Vhe deceased passed away while on his
way to the hospital.4:3

49?
4:2

4:3

LODIT interview on 12 Bpril 2008 in Fldoret, LODIT interview on 11 Bpril 2008 in Fldoret
LODIT interview on 11 Bpril 2008 in Fldoret
LODIT interview on 13 Bpril 2008 in Fldoret
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Ceing cosmopolitan

and a strategic

region geographically,

economically

and politically,

the

Dentral Tift region attracted unprecedented focus by the contending political parties during the
4229 general election. Gor purposes of this report, Dentral Tift Xalley region comprises greater
Oakuru district (including Nolo and Oaivasha districts) and Oarok. Hreater Oakuru had a total of
879-43? registered voters while Oarok Eistrict had 392-466 registered voters. Vhere are six
constituencies in Oakuru district. Vhese are Oaivasha, Oakuru Vown, Uubukia, Luresoi, Nolo and
Tongai. Jn the 4229 Heneral Flections, ROWwon four of the six seats while PEN won two of the
seats. Oarok district has Oarok Oorth and Uouth constituencies

both of which were won by PEN.

4:60 Vhe region has been a theatre of cyclic ethnic-based violence that first erupted in 3??3 upon
the reintroduction
of multiparty democracy. Blthough the violence intensifies during elections, it
has its roots in historical socio-economic grievances, insidious impunity and flawed governance
that run deeper than electoral

politics. Celow is a brief overview of the violence conditions

prior

to the 4229 election.

4:70 Vhe region is host to the Naasai who are the majority community.

Vhe Lalenjin, Likuyu, luo
and Lisii communities are also found in the Dentral Tift. Nost of the land in the region is highly
productive with a large fraction of its inhabitants being farmers, both large and small scale. Vhe
Naasai in Oarok and Oaivasha are mainly dependent on livestock for their livelihood. Vhe main
economic activity in Oaivasha is horticultural farming around lake Oaivasha whose workforce
mostly comprises of people from the luo and luhya communities.

4:80 Vhe Dentral Tift had witnessed violence even before the violence preceding and following the
4229 elections. Jn the 3??3 clashes, for example, non-Lalenjin and non-Naasai ethnic groups
were "attacked, their houses set on fire, their properties looted and in certain instances, some of
them were killed or severely injured with traditional weapons like bows and arrows, spears,
pangas, swords and c1ubs.,,2I2 Jn its investigations,
witnesses told the Lenya Oational
Dommission on Iuman Tights, (LODIT), that violent clashes between the Lalenjin, on the one
hand, and the Likuyu and Lisii on the other, began in 3??40283Vhese clashes pitted these groups
along ethnic lines as well as on political lines.

4:90

Jn 3??4- the Lalenjin were overwhelmingly
members of the then ruling party, the Lenya
Bfrican Oational Wnion, (LBOW). Rresident Eaniel Brap Noi, a member of the Lalenjin
community, was the Rresident of LBOW and the country. Ie was opposed to the introduction of
multi-party politics in the country and the existence of opposition political parties particularly in
the Tift Xalley. Nany non-Lalenjin and non-Naasai communities in the Tift Xalley supported the
then budding opposition

4::0

parties.

Vhe Bkiwumi report on the 3??4 clashes reported that the provincial administration
was
partisan in its support of the then LBOW government and against those considered to be
opposed to LBOW in the Tift Xalley.284 Jn 3??4 the provincial administration
also showed open
partisanship in favor of LBOW. Jn the 4229 post-election violence
administration
and the police showed partisanship by their inaction

282
283

4:6

however, the provincial
as various ethnic groups

Teport of the Kudicial Dommission Bppointed to Jnquire into Vribal Dlashes in Lenya, 31 Kuly, 1999 at page 59
LODIT interview in Lisii on 15 Gebruary 2008; LODIT interview in Luresoi on 30 Narch 2008
Teport of the Kudicial Dommission Bppointed to Jnquire into Vribal Dlashes in Lenya, 31 Kuly, 1999 at page 59
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were forcefully and violently evicted from their homes in various
including in Luresoi, Oarok, Nolo, Oakuru and Oaivasha.28s
289.

parts of the Dentral

Tift

Jt is important to note that inter ethnic clashes occurred in the Dentral Tift in 1997 as well.
1997 like 1992 was a Heneral Flection year. Vhus the ethnic clashes in 1992, 1997 and 2008 had
the common feature of having occurred preceding or following a Heneral Flection.4:8 Vhe
pattern of attacks particularly in Nolo in 1997/1998 showed that Lalenjin raiders first attacked
and killed the Likuyu community
before burning their homes. Jn retaliation,
the Likuyu
community organised themselves and launched counter attacks in which they killed the Lalenjin
and burnt their homes.4:9

290. B report by the Jnternal Eisplacement Nonitoring Denter released in 2006 2006 noted that
431,153 people had been forcefully displaced from their homes.288 Vhis is consistent with
information
received by the LODIT in its interviews. Gor example, on 9 Oovember 2006,
attackers from Pgilge burnt houses in Nwaragania not far from Luresoi and killed a businessman
in the area. Rolice did nothing to stop the attack.4:? B witness also told the LODIT that the 2007
post-election violence was related to the 2006 clashes during which leading politicians in the
area including the former Nember of Rarliament said the Likuyu community would be evicted
from the area.4?2d
291.

Pn the basis of the inter-ethnic animosity in the Dentral Tift that had resulted in violent
clashes between them in 1991/2, 1997 and 2006, it can be surmised that the violence following
the 2007 elections was not as spontaneous as it initially appeared. Jn other words, the
conditions that had sparked the previous incidents of violence remained intact and it was
therefore predictable that with the stoking of the flames of ethnic hatred in the 2007 election
campaigns similar violence would result only this time with a new vengeance.

292. Dlashes
supporters
the Prange
community

broke out in Luresoi following the referendum
that split the country between
of the Libaki government's OBTD party and the breakaway opposition movement,
Eemocratic Novement, PEN. Vhese clashes involved the expulsion of the Likuyu
and Lisii from Luresoi.4?3

293.

Jnterviewees also told the LODIT several times that in 2005, there were several meetings of
leading Lalenjin leaders during the case for the eviction of non-Lalenjin communities from the
Tift Xalley was openly discussed and supported by leader after leader. Jn addition, ceremonies
such as those commemorating the death of respected Lalenjin cultural and political leaders such
as Vegantony Uomoei were used as occasions for preaching Lalenjin nationalism and the
ownership of the Tift Xalley to the Lalenjin to the exclusion of other gtvsvsysqxxiw0o"

Jtis notable that after the 1992 clashes in those areas where Likuyus were afraid to return, Lisiis bought land and in the
post-election violence in 2008, they were subject to the same kind of attacks that had characterised the 1992 clashes,
LODIT in Luresoi on 16 Narch 2008.
286 Teport of the Kudicial Dommission Bppointed to Jnquire into Vribal Dlashes in Lenya, 31 Kuly, 1999 at page 59
4:3 Jbid at page 151
288 Teuters Oews report of 30 Kanuary 2008
289 LODIT interview in Nolo on 20 Narch 2008
4?2 LODIT follow up group interview
in Luresoi on 18 Bpril 2008. Uome witnesses also said Likuyu theft of Lalenjin cattle
was a cause of clashes in the area, see LODIT interview in Luresoi on 16 Bpril 2008. Jnfact, cattle rustling in the area has
been a flashpoint of violence in the area, see LODIT follow up group interview in Nolo on 14 Bpril 2008
4?3 LODIT interview in Luresoi on 18 Gebruary 2008
292 LODIT follow up group interview in Fldoret Oorth on 15 Bpril 2008
4:7
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294. Uome of the flash points of violence in the Dentral Tift have been characterised by claims by
the Naasai and Lalenjin of Likuyu encroachment
of their land; Likuyu monopolisation
of
businesses including retail and transport businesses in the Tift Xalley as well as the choice by the
Likuyu community to belong to political parties that were not those of the people of the Tift
Xalley had chosen to belong to. Rolitical meetings during election time in the Dentral Tift
particularly those attended by Lalenjin politicians often became venues for preaching ethnic
hatred against the Likuyu particularly through the long held debate on Najimboism that leaders
in the Tift Xalley have adopted. Najimboism for these leaders was supported particularly in the
run-up to the 2005 referendum on a new Donstitution to refer to the policy of ethnic exclusivity
of the Lalenjin and Naasai in the Tift Xalley and the eviction of the Likuyu community, Lisii and
other non-indigenous
F'II0GDH

groups from the Tift Xalley.

E2 KAEB0D,0

295. Vhere are three striking features of the violence preceding and following the 2007 elections
that distinguish it from previous incidents of violence. Girst, unlike in previous incidents, a lot of
violence that took place in the Dentral Tift included urban areas such as Oakuru and Oaivasha as
well as towns in Nolo and Luresoi. Jn addition, there were widespread reports of looting and
burning of business premises in the 2007/2008 violence.4?5
Iowever, the 1991/2 violence did
not include such incidents of looting and burning of business premises.
296.

Rrevious incidents of violence had been largely confined to rural areas. Uecond, unlike in
previous rounds of violence where the Naasai and Lalenjin joined in common cause against
Likuyus and other non-indigenous
groups, in the violence preceding and following the 2007
elections, the Naasai did not join cause with the violent cause of the Lalenjin communities in

the generalized violence that followed

297.

the 2007 elections.

Vhe other distinguishing feature of the violence preceding and particularly that following the
2007 elections was the extent to which roads were blocked in such an organised rnanner.i"
Zouths from both sides participated
in this activity. Vhis evidenced a rather high level of
organisation and the mass mobilisation of large segments of the youth among those who were
attacking and simultaneously
preventing those attacked from having much in the way of an
escape route. Rrevious incidents of violence were not accompanied by such organised blockages
of the road transport

network.

298.

Iowever,
in both periods of violence, strong intra-tribal pressure on young men to defend
their communities and to engage in the fighting against other communities was especially high.
Vhis pressure certainly contributed to the high occurrence of violence since young men often
had little choice in deciding whether to participate or not participate in the violence. Fven
among the business community there was very strong pressure to conform to the ethnic agenda.
Jn Oaivasha for example, those business people who refused to support the cause of the Likuyu
295
violence against the luo and Lalenjin communities had their buildings slated for burning.

299.

4?5
4?6
4?7

Jt is important to note that inter ethnic clashes occurred in the Dentral Tift in 1997 as well.
1997 like 1992 was a Heneral Flection year. Vhus the ethnic clashes in 1992, 1997 and 2008 had

Eaily Oation Oewspaper of 2 Kanuary 2008 by K.O Oyataya
Tepresentative incidents include: DScfsKSncih Oewspaper article of 14 Kanuary 2008 by Bgweni Hichara and H. Tono
Teport titled "Umoke Uunday" by a Ted Dross official in Oaivasha on 28 Kanuary 2008
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the common feature of having occurred following a Heneral Flection.4?8 Vhe pattern of attacks
particularly in Nolo in 1997/1998 showed that Lalenjin raiders first attacked and killed Likuyus
before burning their homes. Jn retaliation, Likuyus organized themselves and launched counter
attacks in which they killed Lalenjins and burnt their hornes.A"
300.

Gurther, like in other parts of the country, the election was a significant triggering event. Vhis
is particularly evidenced by the fact that the mass evacuation of non-Lalenjin communities from
the Oorth Tift in particular and their arrival in the Dentral Tift in turn caused a significant
backlash against the Muo community and the Lalenjin. Fven when there was no ongoing violence,
rumours contributed to the heightening of the anxiety and the mass forced displacement of
people from their homes anticipating attacks that were rumored to be ongoing or planned.298 Bs
such, one cannot see the violence in the Dentral Tift in isolation of the violence in the rest of the
country.

301.

Jn Oarok, there were brief skirmishes between the Naasai and the Likuyu on the
Comet/Oarok border from 30 Eecember 2007 but this violence fizzled out by 2 Kanuary 2008
after elders from the two communities met and struck a peace deal.

302.

Rrior to the announcement of presidential election results on 30 Eecember 2007 there had
been numerous incidences of violence in several areas particularly in Luresoi constituency. Cy
4??
Vhe
the Flection Eay, at least 20 people had been killed and thousands displaced.
investigation team established that a sizable number of voters from Luresoi Donstituency cast
their votes at specially established polling centers in the neighboring Nolo Donstituency where
they had fled to after being forced to leave their homes.30o Grom the statements given by the
interviewees, violence in this region fell into four main categories. Vhe first category was
spontaneous uprisings of mobs protesting the delay in releasing the presidential results and
sporadic reactions after the controversial declaration of Rresident Libaki as the winner on
30/12/07. Vhese mobs attacked their opponents, looted, and burnt buildings. Vhe second
category was violence organised by PEN-supporting
organised groups (mainly the Lalenjin and
the Naasai) aimed at perceived ROW supporters; mainly the Likuyu and the Lisii communities.
Vhis type of violence was witnessed in all the districts in the region but most dramatically in
Nolo Eistrict and resulted in counter-attacks by organised ROWgroups. Vhe third category was
organised revenge attacks by ROW allied supporters. Mocal organised groups in pro-ROW areas,
particularly the Likuyu, on receiving the fleeing internally displaced persons (lPRs), mobilised in
sympathy and turned on perceived PEN supporters, killing them, forcefully circumcising them
and burning their houses. Vhis mainly happened in Nolo, Oakuru and Oaivasha districts.

303.

Vhe fourth category was excessive use of force by the security agencies in their bid to contain
the violence. Vhis category of violence was experienced in the entire region. Vhe statements
from interviewees reveal that scores of people were shot dead and many others injured after
523
being shot by police and prison warders _ Uections of the police have been accused of looting
and taking sides in the conflict. Jn some PEN strongholds, the police shot to kill, while when
confronted with pro-ROW organised groups, they opted to negotiate with the groups. Uome

wx
Teport of the Kudicial Dommission of Bppointed to Jnquire into Vribal Dlashes in Lenya, 31 Kuly, 1999 at
page 59
wx
297 Teport of the Kudicial Dommission of Bppointed to Jnquire into Vribal Dlashes in Lenya, 31 Kuly, 1999 at
page 151

4?8

LODIT interview in Mimuru on 8 Gebruary 2008; LODIT interview in Nolo on 15 Narch 2008
LODIT interview in Nolo south, Luresoi division on 28 Gebruary 2008
522 Gorexample, see "FW condemns pre-election violence in Lenya", Teuters, Eecember 21 2007
523 LODIT interview in Oaivasha on 12 Narch 2008 at Oaivasha Nunicipal Douncil, LODIT interview
Narch 2008 at Oaivasha Nunicipal Douncil
298

4??

in Oaivasha on 12
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police officers

were accused of being sympathetic

to PEN and taunted

the ROW allied victims

524

telling them that they were paying for voting for ROW

304.

Nolo has been the
interviews conducted
elections and pitted
cornrnunities.j'"
Vhe

_

epicenter of intermittent
violence since early 1990s. Bccording to the
by the LODIT, violence in the region was planned long before the
the Lalenjin against the Likuyu and the Lisii who are the dominant
communities
live in neighboring
farms which are either mixed or

homogeneous.
305.

Jn places like Plenguruone and Leringet there were reports reminiscent of those in earlier
periods of violence that Lalenjin youth from outside those areas were brought in lorries before
violence broke out and they were kept and fed in homes of well-known Lalenjin personalities.
Vhis is consistent with the pattern of violence in 2006, 1997 and 1992 particularly because Nolo
unlike other areas of the Tift Xalley is predominantly
Likuyu. Jn response, the Likuyu and the
Lisii staged counter attacks against their assailants. Vhere are credible allegations that a
significant number of raiders were from outside the region to buttress the local organised
groups. Vhe raiders were transported in vehicles allegedly provided by politicians and wealthy
businesspersons from the region such as Noses Dheboi, Cidii arap Voo, and the owner of Eyna
Utores in Plengurone. 526 Vhe LODIT investigation team obtained several registration numbers
of the alleged vehicles. Vhe vehicles were allegedly fueled using funds provided by leaders and
businesspersons and through fundraising from ordinary wananchi from the Lalenjin and Likuyu
communities. Vhe vehicles were also used to ferry the injured to hospital and to transport food
and other supplies to scenes of attacks. Vhe investigation team was told that the raiders were
paid varying amounts of money for the burning and killings. Jt was not possible to establish the
exact amounts paid but it varied from Lsh200 to Lsh500 Vhe LODIT team interviewed several
police officers in Nolo who confirmed that several of the raiders who died during the attacks
came from outside the district. Vhis was verified through their identification docurnentsi'"

306.

Luresoi was the worst hit area where violence had been recurring particularly after the 2005
referendum.
Jnvestigation statements suggest that there was a plot to evict members of the
Likuyu and the Lisii communities
who were perceived
to be anti-PEN.
Oumerous
interviewees528 from Luresoi recounted regular attacks albeit on a lesser scale throughout 2006
and 2007. Vhe violence began rising in Oovember 2007 and reached its peak on 30/12/07 after
the announcement of the presidential results and quickly spread to other constituencies.

307.

Cy the time the violence subsided in Narch 2008, large sections of communities,
mainly
members of the Likuyu and the Lisii communities, had fled their farms. Vheir property was
burnt, damaged or looted by the raiders. Bn unknown number of people had been killed and
scores of others maimed.529

524
525

LODIT interview at Nuiruti shaping centre in Fldoret on 12 Bpril 2008
LODIT interview on 15 Narch 2008 at Nuriduko farm, Luresoi

PSJM[
interview on 38 Bpril 2008 in Nolo.
LODIT interview on 8 Gebruary 2008 at Mimuru,Yord of Gaith Dhurch, see also LODIT interview in Luresoi
on 10 Bpril 2008
526
52a

LODIT interview in Luresoi on 20 Narch 2008, LODIT interview in Luresoi on 20 Narch 2008, LODIT interview in
Luresoi on 20 Narch 2008, LODIT interview in Nalo on 14 Bpril 2008, LODIT interview in Nalo on 14 Narch 2008, LODIT
interview in Luresoi on 14 Narch 2008, LODIT interview in Nalo on 15 Narch 2008
529 LODIT interview on 18 Narch 2008 at Lamwaura
k-QdkQR1533B RKomRtNMhtNKoMmo
cM Rso MPtMy Np Rso dPomtOtmoHB VSL kM etrsRQ KmmNSMRNp WoMW
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528

Bfter subduing those under attack, the raiders would scour the houses for valuables before setting
them ablaze. Vhe raiders then looted any livestock left behind by the fleeing victims. Vhe raiders
carried with them the injured and dead colleagues. Vhe investigating team heard that scores of
raiders died during the violence while many sustained injuries. Vhe casualties were taken to either
Plenguruone, Venwek, Comet and Lericho hospitals. Jt is alleged that raiders came from Comet,
Vransmara, Lipkelion and Fldama Tavine. Gor example, there are reports of youth being moved from
Vransmara and Comet by lorries to carry out attacks against the Likuyu commuity in Luresoi.308
Najority of the raiders donned conspicuous apparel that varied in colour and make. Uome wore
shorts and V-shirts while others wore shukas/lesos. Vhe apparels were either blue, red or white.
Vheir faces were either painted red or white. 52?0Vhey were mainly armed with machetes, bows and
arrows. Cefore deployment to scenes of attacks, the raiders were cleansed and oathed by spiritual
leaders and elders whose names were revealed to the investigation
team. Vhey attacked in
contingents of at least UP raiders5qT_

52:0

Jn response, the Likuyu staged counter attacks against their assailants. Vhere are credible
allegations that a significant number of Likuyu raiders were from outside the region to buttress
the local militias.

52?0 Vhe displaced people fled to lPR camps in major towns like Nolo, Lisll, Flburgon, Oakuru,
Oaivasha, Oyeri, limuru and Nuranga while others sought refuge from their relatives and friends
in these towns or in Dentral province and Lisii. Jn this region, displaced members of the Likuyu
community camped at the Uhow Hround in Oakuru and in the Nunicipal Utadium in Oaivasha.
Vhe Muocommunity camped at the Bfraha Utadium in Oakuru and in Ledong in Oaivasha.

5320 Oakuru town
community,
Vhis ethnic
the 4229
533
Linyanjui.
adherents.
strongholds

has been ethnically heterogeneous. Jts ethnic composition
includes the Muo
Likuyus and the Lalenjin especially in the Laptembwa, Nwariki and Nbaruti areas.
composition has in many ways defined electoral politics in the area. Gor example, in
Rarliamentary
Flection, Nike Crawan, of PEN was pitted against ROW's Mee
Vhe fact that Oakuru is also strongly associated with the presence of Nungiki
Jt is alleged that the Nungiki were reinforced by their members from their alleged
in 01 Lalau and Uubukia.

5330

Nungiki has a foothold in Oakuru in terms of the number of activities and strength of
rnembershlp.Y
Jt is also notable that a former Nember of Rarliament Eavid Nanyara was
charged with murder together with 34 suspected Nungiki members. Iowever,
a court found
there was insufficient evidence to convict him.535 Dentral Rrovince politicians are alleged to have
met or supported Nungiki prior to the 4229 elections and during the post-election violence.536

5340 Jn Oakuru town, tension
Novement,

52:
52?

(PEN),

started rising on 4: Eecember 4229- when Prange Eemocratic
supporters stormed the Oakuru Vown Douncil, which was the tallying station

PSJM[ osxivzoi• ts 4 Revgn 422: ex Pivognt0
LODIT interview on w"Gebruary 2008 at Mimuru,Yord of Gaith Dhurch see also LODIT interview in Luresoi

on 10'h Bpril 2008

LODIT interview on ow"Gebruary 2008 in Lisii
Vhe2006by election after the death of Nirugi Lariukiproduceda similarfracture.
534 "Nungiki CuildsWpin the Tift Xalley,"FastBfricanUtandard,Kune27, 2004.BlsoseeOohVSsKincih Dorrespondent,
"LenyaCackto the Uhrine:Iow ReasantUonand Iis UonsDreateda Xiolent Dult," OohVSsKSncih- Kune10,2007
535 "KoyasGornerNR is GreedBfter 23 Nonths of Bgony,"VheESmn
AYlcUShOnShVSlV-Eecember15,2004.
536 VheESmn
AYlcUShOnShVSlV-"Nungiki NembersUpeakPut," VheFastBfricanUtandard,Bpril 18,2008availableat
http://www.eastandard.net/news!Aid?1143985037
532

533
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for Oakuru town, Vhey demanded the release of the presidential results. Pn 29 Eecember 2007,
violence erupted in the residential estates whenMuo PEN supporters in Rondamali took to the
streets demanding the release of presidential results. Vhey were met by the PEN parliamentary
5qa
candidate Nike Crawan who urged them to continue with the protests.
Vhe youths started
stoning vehicles and businesses belonging to the Likuyu.
313.

538

Vhe Likuyu in response ganged up and engaged the youths. Vhe police arrived and separated
the warring groups and created a buffer zone between Rondamali (Muo stronghold) and
Mangalanga (Likuyu stronghold). Pn 30 Eecember 2007, chaos erupted again in town and in
Mangalanga estate paralysing public transport. Ueven people (four Muo and three Likuyu) were
killed while scores of others were injured in revenge attacks. Dlub Mules, a major restaurant that
reportedly belongs to a Muo was set ablaze by the Likuyu. Uummerland Dlub, another famous
restaurant situated next to Mules, also caught fire. Iouses and businesses belonging to the
Likuyu were burnt in Laptembwa by the Lalenjin. Vhe provincial commissioner declared a
temporary

314.

539

curfew in the town effective 7pm - 6am.

Bn uneasy calm returned on 2 Kanuary 2008 but a fresh orgy of violence erupted on 25
Kanuary 2008. Nembers of the Likuyu community were enraged by the stories of brutality told
by Likuyu and Lisii JERs who were flocking the town in multitudes after fleeing from the
escalating violence in the countryside. Vhe LODIT investigating team heard that local leaders
and influential businesspeople in the town began holding meetings and raising funds for revenge
attacks against the Muo, Muhya and Lalenjin communities.
Likuyu organised groups were
assembled and deployed to the estates to flush out the enemy communities. Dontingents of
Likuyu youths armed with new pangas, knives, petrol bombs and other crude weapons viciously
attacked their enemies leading to numerous deaths and fatal injuries. Muo men were rounded up
and forcefully

315.

circumcised using pangas and broken bottles.

Vhose who resisted were beheaded. Vhe investigating team was told that the Likuyu
organised gangs comprised members of the outlawed Nungiki sect and angry youths who had
fled to the town from the violence in the countryside. Vhe Lalenjin living around Oakuru
immediately retaliated and attacked Likuyu strongholds of Laptembwa, Nwariki and Hithima
where they burnt houses and premises and killed several people. Vhe LODIT team heard that
the Lalenjin raiders had been mobilised and paid to fight the Likuyus. Vhe police were
overwhelmed by the sheer numbers of the marauding gangs and the army was called in to assist.
Cy the time the violence came to a halt, more than 100 people had died, and thousands
displaced from their homes. Bccording to the Iuman Tights Yatch the Tift Xalley Rrovincial
Iospital morgue reported 56 deaths, while the municipal morgue recorded 105 deaths since the
beginning of the revenge attacks on 25 Kanuary 2008, an official total of 161 for Oakuru district
alone.

53w

537
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Vhe people daily newspaper article dated 30 Eecember 2007 by people team
LODIT telephone conversation with its monitors and staff in the field in Oakuru on 1 Kanuary 2008
DScfsKSncih Oewspaper article of 18 Narch 2008 by Uam Liplagat
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316.

Oaivasha was one of the major areas where Likuyus who fled the violence-stricken
regions
sought refuge. Mike in Oakuru, the local Likuyus (who are the majority in the town) were
incensed by the harrowing accounts narrated by the incoming Likuyu lPRU. Vhe LODIT teams
were informed that subsequently Likuyu business persons and politicians in the town, including
Kane Lihara, former NR, Vimothy Lamau, Llgosh, and Nark Lariuki allegedly began holding
meetings to raise money towards revenge attacks against the tuo, the Lalenjin, the Muhya and
any community believed to have been behind the onslaught on their ethnic gtqqiemyiw!"-

317.

Uome informants told investigators that the local organisers received support from Likuyu
businesspersons and politicians who did not reside in Oaivasha town.542 Ueveral interviewees
said that leaflets warning the Muo, the Lalenjin and their allies were distributed in the estates
543
prior to the violence _ Vhe said communities were required to vacate the area or face dire
consequences but they did not take them seriously. Vhe leaders mobilised local jobless youths
who were reportedly bolstered by Nungiki followers from the neighbouring Dentral Rrovince
and Oairobi. Bccording to the information
gathered, there were two planning meetings
Kanuary 2008, in a hotel in Oaivasha town attended by
reportedly held on 23'd and
322
numerous youths and influential
local wealthy people and leaders.
Vhe youths were
reportedly paid between Lenya Uhillings 100-200 for participating in the attacks. B further and
better payment was reportedly made for every Muo killed.

]w"

318.

B former NR, Kane Lihara, allegedly bought pangas from a local supermarket called C-Lubwa
which were used by the attackers.!"
Pn the night of 26 Kanuary 2008, lorries were spotted in
town and in the estates ferrying youths believed to be Nungiki members. Vhey were taken to
Laragita and Nirera where majority of the Muo community employed in the flower industry
reside.

319.

Xiolence broke out on 27 Kanuary 2008 morning when bands of youths took strategic positions
and barricaded all roads paralyzing transport within Oaivasha town and along the Oairobi
Oakuru highway. Fvery Likuyu youth was required to join in the violence. Vhose who did not join
were considered enemies of their community. Vhe youths then began a wave of terror targeted
mainly at members of the Muo community. Vhey destroyed and/or burnt business premises
belonging to aEN-supporters
in town. Flementaita Dhemist which belongs to a Nr. Lomen (a
Lalenjin) was vandalised and completely destroyed324· Vhey went to Labati estate where they
hunted down the Muo community and forcefully circumcised them before brutally hacking them
to death. Vhey then conducted a door-to-door
search of the Muo community
in a manner
suggesting that they knew where they lived. Jn one ghastly incident, the youths set on fire a
house where nineteen people were hiding. Vhey all burnt to death.
Vhe LODIT spoke to Cernard Prinda Odege who lost eleven members of his family.
Ie said: 'Pn 27th Kanuary 2008 (Uunday), Jwoke up at 7:30am to watch Rastor Rius
Nuiru programme. Ny son aged 20 years told me that Nungiki had been planning to
attack. Jsaw groups of Nungiki about UPPm away. Vhe police came and we told
them that there were Nungiki in the area. Vhe police did not do anything but told us
to disperse. Yhen we went back to the house the Nungiki attacked us immediately.
Vhe Nungiki who attacked us were aided by the police as they went away and the
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Nungiki attacked hardly three minutes after the police left. Ye obeyed police orders
to disperse. Ny wife, my children and my neighbours all in total 3? people perished
in my house when the Nungiki sprinkled petrol which consumed (burnt) my two
wives and nine children. Ny elder wife was pregnant and due to deliver in 8 days
time at the time of her death,325.

5420 Yhen

they were done with Labati they moved to other estates particularly where Muo
workers are concentrated. Vhis orgy was repeated in Lihoto, Nunicipal Douncil, and Uite estates
with very little resistance. Vhey burnt houses and business premises, circumcised and killed the
Muo community.326 Vhe police were clearly overwhelmed. Euring the attacks LODIT staff were
contacted by some residents of Oaivasha and they in turn contacted the Oaivasha PDRE who
said they were in control of the situation, which in reality was not the case. Vhe violence

continued unabated until the army was called in the next day. Cy the time the violence was
stopped, at least forty (40) people had been killed, scores injured and thousands howuqegih!"0

5430 Vhe violence in Oarok is said to have erupted on

wt"

Eecember 4229 immediately after the
announcement
of the presidential results. Vhe Lalenjin and Nasaai communities ganged up
against the Likuyu and the Lisii communities who they accused of having stolen the victory from
Taila Pdinga, burning houses and other property. Vhe violence was reportedly instigated by local
politicians and business persons. Iowever,
unlike other areas, the violence fizzled out soon
reportedly after Naasai elders prevailed upon the youths to stop the violence328. Vhe violence
nevertheless claimed lives and led to considerable displacement
of Likuyus and the Lisii
communitl29.
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5440 Vhe tactful and audacious manner in which the violence was executed suggests that it was
well designed, coordinated and financed. Yitnesses narrated to the investigation team how
politicians, local leaders, and community elders planned, and galvanised the Lalenjin Dommunity
towards large-scale violence targeted at anti-PEN cornmunltlesf",
Vhe 4229 Heneral Flections
were seized as an opportunity to pursue the land grievances, which has bedeviled the region for
many years. Vhe Lalenjin accused the Likuyu of voting against the wishes of the locals and hence
justifying their eviction from the region and a call for them to return to their ancestral land in
Dentral province. Vhe investigating team heard that several meetings were convened in Luresoi
to plan the violence and galvanise the Lalenjin to war.331
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323.

B meeting was reportedly held at Dhepkinoiyo near Uitoito after2007 nominations
which was
attended and addressed by the immediate former NR of Luresoi, Noses Dheboi and attended
by aamong others former NR Kames Loskey and Nr Koseph Lebenei both of were parliamentary
aspirants for the Luresoi seat. Euring the meeting, it was resolved that Likuyus should be
evicted so that they do not vote for the Likuyu aspirant in Luresoi. 332333
edit, a little bit ...cheboi,
etc attended ...

324. Bnother meeting was reportedly held in Leringet on 22 Eecember 2007, which declared total
war on the Likuyus and the Lisii,334Bll the Lalenjin leaders in the constituency were invited. Vhe
meeting was held at the residence a Nr. Brap Uang (nicknamed MY). Ie is a prominent
businessman who deals in timber. Vhis meeting was attended by about sixty (60) leaders ..

325. Yhen the national presidential results were announced on 30 Eecember 2007, the Lalenjin
gave up their political differences and decided to unite against the Likuyus and the Lisii
community who they accused of rigging the presidential elections. Yar cries were made all over
the area to signal the youths who came out in large numbers armed and clad in traditional
apparel. Vhey met in different designated spots and in homes of influential people where they
were cleansed and oathed by elders. Uome contingents reportedly used to meet at Yilson
Meitich's residence in Nuchorwe farm.
326.

Jn Plenguruone, the attackers gathered on a daily basis at the town center behind Cuffalo
hotel. Vhis is despite the fact that Plenguruone
police station and Plengurone
Eivisional
headquarters are situated just a few meters away. Pne witness said that the raiders would then
go to the residence of former NR, Noses Dheboi's where they received instructions of how to
shoot and organise themselves on how to execute the attacks.!"

327.

Jn Lamwaura area, the raiders met at several settlement schemes, which are exclusively
inhabited by the Lalenjin.lt is alleged that attackers also routinely met at the residences of
influential local leaders336 that include: :
·

Eavid Dhumba alias Uiagi - Rrominent businessman (Hiticha and Lariba farms),

·

Kosiah Mangat - Rrominent businessman, Labongoi settlement

·

Koel Mangat - former PDRE, Oakuru, Bngurwe farm.

·

Utephen
farm

Jt is reported

Ogetich a.k.a Blexander

that the

- Bssistant.

Dhief, Vulwet

group launched attacks in Mangwenda, Laririkania,

scheme.
Mocation, Uundu-Tiver

Nung'etho

and Lwa

Nateme

LODIT interview in Nalo on 16 Narch 2008, LODIT interview in Luresoi on 16 Narch 2008; LODIT interview inLuresoi
on 18 Gebruary 2008, LODIT interview in Luresoi on 20 Narch 2008, LODIT interview on 11 Bpril 2008 at Lamwaura, and
LODIT interview in Nalo on 17 Bpril 2008.
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Jn Luresoi division, the raiders used to meet in Longoi farm and the adjacent Lio, Pgilge,
Iaraka, Uet Lobor and Lipkewa farms. Vhe raiders used to gather at residences of known
influential and wealthy people337. Uome of the people who hosted the raiders are Nr. Nathayo
Uang (Longoi farm), Gormer councilor Grancis Lenduiywo (Longoi farm), former councilor Kohn
Naritim (Pgilge farm), parliamentary aspirant Yesley Tuto (Pgilge farm), Nr. Raul Lenduiywo
(Lio farm), Luresoi ward civic aspirant Heoffrey Loskey (Lio farm), Nr Flijah (Longoi farm), Nr
Nathias (Iaraka farm), Nr Vuitoek alias Vito (Iaraka farm), Iilary (Uet Lobor farm), Cenjamin
Dhirchir (Uet Lobor farm), Koseph Nutai (Uundu river farm), Nr Tichard Lirui , a teacher at Uundu
river primary school (Uundu Tiver farm), Uoi Uaina (Uet Lobor farm), Koel Voweet (Uet Lobor).
Vhese groups attacked Nurinduko, Vegea, Dentral, Nwaragania, Hithima, and Luresoi among
other farms. Vhese particular groups comprised of very many raiders.

54?0 Jn Lamara Eivision,

the raiders used to meet at a place called Lapsinendet. Vhis group
operated with the support of Lalenjin youths from Fldama Tavine constituency. Vhe leader of
this group is nicknamed "ED".338. Jn Nau Uummit area, the attackers converged at the home of
Nr Yilfred Cii at Uinendet farm.339. Vhe raiders also frequently gathered at Meopard Rark Iotel
within Votal Vrading Denter where they used to receive their pay. Vhey were paid by a Nr Cen,
who is also the manager of the hotel.

5520 Jn Nolo/Uirikwa

area, the raiders were reportedly hosted at residences of some prominent
people/elders who include Og'eno, Nasharubu (nickname), Loskey, the late honorable Lipkalya
Lones (Comet NR), and Vhomas Celsoi340. Vhese contingents launched attacks in settlements
around Nau Uummit, Oyakinyua, Uirkwa, Iaraka, Kogoo and Nolo.

5530 Vhe raiders painted their faces either red or white and wore traditional

attire of different
colours for ease of identification.
Bdorning themselves in this manner after taking the oath
meant that the raiders were prepared to fight and kill. Vhe attacks were executed
simultaneously across the vast district and were executed by hundreds of raiders who were well
regimented. Bccounts by local security agencies indicate that due to the nature of the attacks, it
was extremely difficult for them to respond effectively.

5540 LODIT was told of a certain councilor Kames Vuwei of Dheptuech ward

in Plenguruone who
was reportedly a key mobilizer341 of the violence. Ie was said to be always very inflammatory
during the campaigns. Jn one major meeting after the party nominations, he reportedly said that
the Lalenjin must fight and liberate the rest of the region like they did in Dhepakundi in 3??40
Ootably, Dhepakundi farm was formerly inhabited by Likuyus and the Lisii community but they
were all evicted during the 3??4 clashes. Vhe land has since been taken over by the Lalenjin.342

337LODIT interview in Luresoi on 421512: LODIT interview in Luresoi on 421512: LODIT interview in Luresoi
on 421512: LODIT interview in Nalo on 361612:- LODIT interview in Nalo on 361612: LODIT interview in
Luresoi on 361612: LODIT interview in Nalo on 371612:
338LODIT interview in Nalo Vown on 391612:
339LODIT interview in Nalo Vown on 391512:
340LODIT interview in Nalo Vown on 381512:
341LODIT interview in Nalo Vown on 391612: LODIT interview in Ojoro on 381512: LODIT interview in
Oakuru on 351612:
342 LODIT interview in Nalo Vownon 39 Bpril 422:- LODIT interview in Ojoroon 38 Narch 422:- LODIT interview in
Oakuruon 35 Bpril 422:
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Nr Rius Loech, a former chief and teacher used to conduct briefings for raiders in Plenguruone
town before they were dispatched to various scenes of attack. Ie was seen severally boarding
vehicles while armed together with the vouthsA".

333.

Nr Uimeon Tabwet, the headmaster of Bmaro Uecondary Uchool allegedly
raiders and coordinated transport to various scenes of attack. Ueveral politicians

mobilised
the
had given their

trucks for use in the attacks. Ie used to coordinate the fueling of vehicles, which was done at a
Retrol Utation at Plenguruone Vrading Dentre near the main bus stop opposite EFC primary
school. Vhis happened daily between 4xn and 20 Kanuary 2008. Nany students from Bmaro
Uecondary Uchool participated in the attacks. Ie used to pay the raiders between Lsh200 and
Lsh500. Ie was present during the training sessions for the raiders and used to accompany the
raiders in a white saloon car. Ie also used to take the injured raiders to Venwek Iospital in
Lericho through the Plenguruone-Uilibwet
route (which passes through the forest to avoid being
noticed)344.
334.

Bccording to the accounts by interviewees, the violence that occurred in Oakuru town around
the polling, tallying and announcement of voting results was largely spontaneous pitting mainly
the supporters
of PEN and ROW. Iowever,
some interviewees
alleged that an PEN
parliamentary
aspirant Nike Crawan mobilised and issued instructions to PEN supporters to
attack their rivals.

335.

Ueveral Muo interviewees reported that they were warned by their Likuyu friends of an
imminent major assault particularly against the Muo. Vhere were several accounts of an influx of
bands of Nungiki organised gangs on the eve of the attacks. Vhe organised gangs reportedly
came from Uubukia, Oyahururu and Fngashura. Yhen the organised gangs struck, they
brandished new pangas, which were uniformly sharpened. Vhey attacked in a well-organised and
regimented manner and communicated
in oblique Likuyu. Vhey mutilated their victims in an
analogous manner that included forced circumcision and beheading. Pther reports indicate that
in some instances the organised gangs shot their victims using guns and then mutilated their
bodies to conceal the gunshot wounds. Vhis was reported in Laptembwa, Uewage, Ronda Nali,
Carut and Lapkures. Vhe youths were reportedly paid according to their performance an amount
that ranged from Lsh200 upwards.

336. Teports also indicate that the Lalenjin were equally organised as they came in large numbers
from afar and were all armed with guns, bows and arrows.
Fvidence from one Utate agent
confirms that while holding an operation in Lapkures on 25 Kanuary 2008, the said officers found
a gang of about 400 Lalenjin youths, all armed with bows and arrows and bare-chested with
painted faces. Vhe said officers engaged the youths in dialogue and the youths confessed that
they were organising themselves to fight back the Nungiki raiders who had threatened to
attack.
337. Vhe planning and execution of violence in Oaivasha was similar to Oakuru. Vhe investigation
team heard that local Likuyu businesspersons and politicians mobilised funds and recruited local
youths to avenge the brutality meted against fellow Likuyus in the countryside as dicussed in the
next paragraphs.

565

LODIT interview in Nalo Vown on 17/4/08 LODIT interview in Ojoro on 16/3/08 LODIT interview in
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566 LODIT interview in Ojoro on 16 Narch 2008, LODIT interview in Oakuru on 13 Bpril 2008
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338. Bs mentioned elsewhere in this report, LODIT heard that leaflets had been circulated prior to
the violence warning the Muocommunity, Lalenjin and allied communities to vacate the area or
345
face dire consequences. B number of interviewees
named the immediate former Oaivasha
NR, KayneLihara, as being one of the alleged key masterminds of violence in the area. Lihara is
said to have been angered by the Muoand the Lalenjin whom she accused of having failed to
vote for her during the elections as a result of which she lost to Kohn Nututho of LBOW.Pne
interviewee told LODIT that KayneLihara went to Leroche industries after she lost the elections
and gave money (Lsh3,PPP)to be distributed amongst Likuyu youths so that they could attack
46
members of the Muocommunity.3
339. Bs reported earlier on, several planning meetings were reportedly held in hotels and
residences of influential people in the town. Vhe LODIT heard of two key planning meetings
reportedly held on 23 and 26 Kanuary 2008 in a local hotel attended by numerous youths and
influential local wealthy people and leaders347Bn employee of one of the flower farms in
Oaivashagave the an account of one of the meetings.
340. Ueveral other meetings were held at the MaCelle Jnn, which is owned by a Nr Nark Lariuki.
Vhese meetings were reportedly attended by KaneLihara and prominent local businesspersons
among them Rharis Odung'u Dhege (former Oaivasha mayor), Ligoshi and Vimothy Lamau. Pn
the day the attacks began, 27 Kanuary2008, Vimothy went round Oaivashatown and the estates
askingthe Likuyu to come out and join the war. Rrominent Natatu proprietors also played a key
role in organising and mobilising for the violence. Vhey were led by Nessrs. Nunderu, Yajulia,
Rharis Odungu Dhege and Mucky Coy. Vhe Natatu proprietors 348
also organised for the
transportation of Likuyu youths from the neighboring central province.
PblWWiY nbWaSha fWSVWlm
qbi qWlWmgSlnfs VlWmmWV
ShV UiggShVcha S fin iY Sonbilcns ShV lWmjWUn
WrUomWV
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Ylig nbWaSham ijWlSncihm/ BWYilWnbWsUiofV fWSpW-nbWsUSffWVgW SmcVW
ShV
WhkoclWVbiq nbWsUiofV aWngWShmiY nlShmjiln xt OcfpWlGinWf il IWhpSmb GinWf Sff qcnbch KScpSmbS
niqh/ HnifV nbWg oxqSm pWls VcYYcUofn
xt aWnmigW gWShmiY nlShmjiln acpWhnbSn st TomchWmmWm
qWlW
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nbWg WSmcWmn
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ShV nbWsbollcWVfs qWhn iYYYli nbWmjWUcSfWgWlaWhUsgWWncha--35:

341. Vhe youths were reportedly paid between Lsh100-Lsh200 for participating in the attacks.
Vhey were promised heftier payments for every Muokilled. Pn the night of 26 Kanuary 2008,
lorries were reportedly spotted in town and in the estates ferrying youths believed to be
Nungiki members. Vhey were taken to Laragita and Nirera where majority of the Muo
community employed in the flower industry reside.

LODIT interview in Oaivasha on 15 Gebruary 2008, LODIT interview in Oaivasha on 14 Gebruary 2008, LODIT interview
in Oaivasha on 15 Gebruary 2008, LODIT interview in Oaivasha on 15 Gebruary 2008, LODIT interview in Oaivasha on 12
Gebruary 2008, LODIT interview in Oaivasha on 12 Gebruary 2008, LODIT interview in Oaivasha on 2 Narch 2008, LODIT
interview in Oaivasha on 1 Narch 2008, LODIT interview in Oaivasha on 12 Narch 2008, LODIT interview in Oaivasha on
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12 Narch 2008
568 LODIT interview in Oaivasha on 15 Gebruary 2008
563 Iuman Tights Yatch (ITY),
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2008), pg46
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342.

Jn Oarok, the violence mirrored that of the neighbouring regions and pitted the Naasai and
Lalenjin against the Likuyu and Lisii who were perceived to be against PEN. Bccording to
several interviewees, Yilliam Ple Otimama, a cabinet Ninister, NR for Oarok and senior PEN
politician severally threatened the eviction of the Likuyu and the Lisii communities during the
campaign period. Pne interviewee said he heard a Rolitician on 24 Eecember 2007 saying that if
the Likuyu did not vote for him, they would move out. Ie reportedly reminded the Likuyu that
Oarok was not their home. Vhe politician is said to have organised and paid Naasai youths to
unleash violence in Oarok town and its environs. Lalenjin elders and politicians and civil servants
also reportedly mobilised their youths to unleash terror on the Lisii and Likuyu communities.

VIF TPMF PG UVBVF BHFODJFU
Rrovincial Bdministration
343.

Vhe provincial
administration,
particularly
the chiefs and assistant chiefs have been
mentioned significantly regarding involvement in the violence in the Dentral Tift region. Vhe
local administration
officers were reportedly involved through instigating the violence, use of
inflammatory remarks, being partisan in the dispensation of their duties and in some instances
directly taking part in the violence. Vhe investigating team heard that several chiefs and assistant
chiefs are notorious and have previously been involved in the violence in the past. Uome have, in
the past, been interdicted but later reinstated underunclear circumstances. Jt is the belief of the
locals that the culture of impunity has been encouraged among these leaders such that they
engage in crime without fear of viuivgywwqtsw0U''

Vhe police and other security forces
344. Vhe police were on numerous occasions accused of complacency and at times complicity in
the violence. Yitnesses told the investigation team that some police officers were seen in the
company of the raiders during the violence. Ueveral officers were also accused of conniving with
the organised gangs in looting of property left behind by those who fled the violence. Vhe
interviewees from the Likuyu and Lisii communities told the investigating team that the police
officers derided them that they were paying the price of voting for 'eStc fWhVWfWW(
(let the work
continue). Vhey reportedly told them to let work continue. Pn the other hand, the police in
places like Oaivasha simply stood aside and watched as members of the Muo community were
killed by the Likuyu organised gangs.
345.

B common feature in all the clash areas (particularly at the initial stages) was the laxity, late
arrival at scenes of attacks and failure by the security agencies to deal firmly with those caught
red-handed
in taking part in the violence. Vhis would suggest that they were either
overwhelmed, did not want to stop the violence or were under orders not to do so. Vhe raiding
gangs must also have either had prior reassurance in this regard, or having observed that the
police were simply shooting in the air, carried on their attacks undeterred.

346.

Nany interviewees told the investigation team that they always alerted the police of
impending attacks but the police callously failed to pre-empt the attacks .. Jn the few incidences
where the police arrived, they were awfully outnumbered
by the organised gangs and merely
shot in the air as the attackers wreaked havoc. Eespite the fact that there is a police station at
Plenguruone town, the organised gangs went on with their missions without any hindrance.
Mocal security officers who spoke to the investigation team said that they were overwhelmed
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and that they always informed their seniors about the presence of the raiders. Vhe investigation
team observed that Plenguruone
Rolice Utation has no patrol vehicle and as such the police
were unable to effectively respond to the situation. Blso disturbing is the fact that although
many of the local security authorities said that they had information on the organisers of the
violence, the culprits have not been held accountable. Vhe police argued that they were still
investigating

347.

the suspects.

Vhe attacks in Oarok, Oaivasha and Oakuru towns are also astonishing given that they
occurred at district headquarters and provincial headquarters respectively. Vhe organised gangs
unleashed terror and maimed their victims with little challenge from the police who were unable
to promptly contain the mayhem. Uome police officers were reportedly spotted in the midst of
raiders providing back up while armed.Vhe violence only subsided after the military intervened
albeit after the organised gangs had already inflicted severe damage and loss.

348.

Vhe investigating team learnt that surprisingly there were no intelligence officers in Luresoi
351
division despite the region being one of the epicenters of violence since early 1990s.

349.

Bs indicated elsewhere in this report, there were several reports of partiality by some security
officers who either directly supported their respective communities or were involved in the
attacks. Bcross the region, Likuyu and Lisiis said that luo and Lalenjin officers repeatedly
ridiculed them and told them that they should stop lamenting and let the violence continue
since they are the ones who voted for IStc fWhVWfWW
(ROWslogan).

350.

Jn Laptembwa Rolice Utation (Oakuru) for example, it was reported that the police officers
were so divided that they almost fought amongst themselves.352 Bn officer based at the station
said that the Lenya Brmy had to intervene in the violence since the police were unable. Pn 30
Eecember 2007, it is reported that during skirmishes in Laptembwa,
Rolice officers were
involved in the looting of goods from a local supermarket, while their seniors watched. Teports
received from some local administration officials in Flburgon confirm that in Lapsita area, the BR
Pfficers were predominantly
from the Lalenjin community and that they were partial in the
dispensation of their duties leading to tension among the Lalenjin and Likuyu communities. Pn
the other hand, it is alleged that on 2 Kanuary 2008, some BR officers deployed to Uegut area
(Flburgon) were predominantly
from the Likuyu community. Vhe officers reportedly shot eight
Lalenjin youths and then asked Likuyu youths to mutilate the bodies with pangas to conceal the
evidence of gunshot wounds.

351.

Jn Oaivasha, prison officers deployed to contain the violence reportedly terrorised the
residents through beatings, arbitrary arrests, extortion and sexual harassment.
Vhis led to a
demonstration by the residents and subsequently the prison officers were withdrawn.

352.

Vhe investigation team heard that the Ees for Nau Uummit Rolice station together with his
officers were seen sometime in Kanuary 2008, shooting in the air ostensibly to give way to the
Likuyu youths to burn houses belonging to members of the Lalenjin community.353

351LODIT interview in Luresoi on 14 Bpril 2008
352LODIT interview in Oakuru on 13 Bpril 2008
353LODIT interview in Luresoi on 17 Narch 2008
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5750 Vhe PDU, Luresoi Rolice Utation one Psewe was accussed of gross negligence and complicity in
violence, which lead to scores of killings, damage to property and massive displacements of Lisiis
and Likuyus. Vhe investigation team heard from the residents that, he never responded to
distress calls and when confronted by the victims, he told them that the violence was beyond his
control. Vhe PDU was reportedly a supporter of PEN and sided with the Lalenjin community. 354

5760 Pn several occasions, the teachers of Nwaragania

Rrimary Uchool requested the Luresoi PDU
to deploy security officers to the school after receiving information of an impending attack. Vhe
teachers said that the PDU ignored their pleas and the school was vandalised and burnt down 29
Gebruary 422:0

Vhe Divil Uervice

5770 Oumerous serving and retired civil servants were adversely mentioned

by interviewees for
having played varied roles in the violence. Vhey include one Nohammed (EP for Plenguruone),
3ssUtephen Ogetich aka Blexander (assistant Dhief Vulwet location),3s6 Yilliam Ogerech (Dhief of
Vemuyota Mocation),357 and Koseph Totich aka Uurvivor (assistant Dhief Nawingu sublocation) 3U8.
Pwing to their status in the society, these persons are perceived as enlightened and resourceful
and as such command significant influence amongst their communities. Vhrough this influence,
the civil servants, working in league with the politicians, mobilised their respective communities
and acted as local agents in concretising the violence. Vhey provided and distributed money,
donated their vehicles and at times directly supervised the attacks. Vhe civil servants were
diverse but the teachers were the most often mentioned.
Roliticians

5780

Euring the campaign period, politicians from both sides of the political divide employed hate
speech and inflammatory
remarks that stoked hatred and disdain amongst the communities.
Gurther, the politicians reportedly mobilised other local leaders and business persons through
numerous meetings and galvanised their communities in readiness for violence against the
enemy communities.
Vhe politicians contributed
money, vehicles and other resources to
facilitate the violence. Vhese included the late Lipkalia Lones, Granklin Cett and Yilliam Tuto3U9
Vhe investigation team was told that the organised gangs were hosted in residences and/or
premises of known politicians and leaders before and after raid missions.
Iowever,
some
leaders also appealed for calm both during the election campaigns as well as after the
emergence of violence following the elections."A

354LODIT interview
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Gor example, LODIT interview in Nalo on 16 Narch 2008; LODIT followup group interview in Nalo on 17 Bpril 2008;
DScfsKSncih newspaper article for 29 Kanuary 2008, Oakuru Vown NR MeeLinyanjui and Fldama Tavine NR NW5a Uirma
calling for peace in Oakuru town on 28 of Kanuary, 2008
582
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Vhe Cusiness Dommunity

5790 Pwing to their financial clout, the business community

continues to enjoy the attention of
politicians. Mocal communities also tend to look up to members of the business community.
Yorking intimately with the politicians and other leaders, the business community in the region
marshaled their resources and facilitated the organised gangs in execution of violence. Jn Nolo
district, the investigation team heard that, the Lalenjin business community supplied vehicles to
transport the raiders to scenes of attacks. Pthers supplied fuel, money and food while others
hosted the raiders in their residences and business premiseshe business people also facilitated
transportation

of the injured raiders for treatment

and supported

funerals

of the raiders who

died in the attacks.

57:0

Gor example, Eickson a.k.a. 'Eyma' of Plenguruone has a Nitsubishi lorry and a green Voyota
Rickup truck that was used to ferry raiders to scenes of attacks, Natayo, a resident of Bmbusket
in Plengurone reportedly donated a ten-wheel grey truck for use during the violence, 361B
businessman U.R. Uiele, a wholesale trader in Nolo at the Votal Vrading Dentre allegedly financed
raiders. Uimilarly Yilson Meitich was alleged to have done the same, as well as Kane Lihara
former Oaivasha NR. 362Jn Oakuru, Oaivasha and Nolo town, the business people justified their
actions by citing the failure by the government
to guarantee security for them and their
premises. Vhey claimed that because of the security situation and fear of attack, they had to
organise their own security. Gurther, the investigation
team gathered that the business
community organised for the procurement
of firearms and ammunition
from Oorth-Fastern
province, the Oorth-Tift and upper-eastern.
Vhey also supplied petrol that was used in making
of petrol bombs.

Vhe media

57?0 Jn the Dentral

Tift, we interviewed
witnesses who stated that Tadio LBUU was inciting
Lalenjins.363 Pne witness told the team that in terms of incitement, Tadio Jnjili was "actually
worse".364 Pther witnesses told the team that vernacular music on Likuyu stations such as
36s
Lameme and Jnooro played music that intensified feelings of ethnic hatred.
Likuyu GN
stations like Jnooro, Doro and Lameme were also accused of waging an ethnic propaganda
campaign, though a more subtle one, against PEN and the Lalenjin.,,366
Pther Bctors

5820 Euring the investigation

missions, the team interacted with a range of other specials sectors
of the society that included humanitarian groups, civil society, community based organisations,
community
elders, professional groups and religious leaders and organisations.
Blthough
numerous elders were regrettably involved in perpetuating the violence as stated elsewhere in
this report, the team was impressed by the relentless efforts of other actors to mitigate and
obviate the violence against a myriad of militating

factors.

LODIT interview with Datholic priest from Plenguruone on 16 Narch 2008 at Ojoro. Nataya, a resident of Bmbusket in
Plengurone reportedly donated a ten-wheel grey truck for use during the violence, LODIT interview in Luresoi on 13 Bpril

583

2008
LODIT interview in Nalo on 16 Narch 2008; bLODIT interview in Oaivasha on 15 Gebruary 2008; LODIT interview in
Oaivasha on 15 Gebruary 2008 at Ledong lPR camp; LODIT interview at Ledong camp, Oaivasha on 11 Gebruary 2008

362

363LODIT followup group interview in Nolo on 33 Bpril 2008
364LODIT followup group interview in Nolo on 39 Bpril 2008; Drisis Hroup Bfrica countrywide report on 43
Gebruary 2008
365Wnited Oations Pffice for Dordination of Iumanitarian affairs country wide report on 22Kanuary 2008
366Drisis Hroup Bfrica countrywide report on ] o" Gebruary 2008
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361.

Vhese sectors alerted the authorities of impending attacks, organised emergency rescue
missions and reached out to the warring groups to stop the violence. Vhey were tremendously
involved in addressing the humanitarian needs of the displaced persons.

362.

Ootable among such groups included the Lenya Ted Dross, Datholic Kustice and Reace
Dommission (DKRD),Oational Douncil of Dhurches of Lenya (ODDL), OationallER Oetwork and the
Fvangelical Blliance of Lenya.
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363.

Oyanza Rrovince lies to the western part of the country and borders Yestern
parts of the Tift Xalley Rrovince. Vhe upper part of the province is predominantly
the Muocommunity,

364.

while in the south we have the Lisii, the Luria and the Muhya.

Vhe provincial headquarters of the province are in Lisumu. Vhere are 31 constituencies in the
province, 21 of which were won by PEN and are represented by parliamentarians from the Muo
community.
Cy Oovember 2007, a total of 2,041,680 persons had been registered by the
Flectoral Dommission of Lenya (FDL) to vote in the region

365.

Rrovince and
inhabited by

589
_

Oyanza province has a rich history within the Lenyan political context. Vhe province is the
home of several renowned leaders in Lenyan political history. Vhey include, the late Karamogi
Pginga Pdinga who is regarded as the father of opposition politics. Ie was also Lenya's first vice
president and the father to PEN presidential candidate Taila Pdinga. Pther major figures
include the late Vom Nboya, widely considered the father of the trade union movement in the
country and the late Bchieng Pneko who, together with the founding president of the country
and others, was imprisoned

366.

for opposing colonial rule.

Vhe province is divided into two distinct sections defined by ethnic settlement.
Vhe Uouthern
part is mainly inhabited by the Lisii, Muhyia and Luria who have a mixed history of political party
affiliations.
Yhile the rest is mainly inhabited by the Muo who have a long association with
opposition politics, which began with the formation of the Lenya Reople's Wnion in 1966. B
leftist opposition party led by Karamogi Pginga Pdinga, a former vice president, it was banned in
1969 and Karamogi detained after political unrest related to Lenyatta's visit to Oyanza province
in that year. Uince the year 1966, the province's politicians have been active in political parties
associated with the opposition such as the Gorum for Testoration of Eemocracy (GPTE), GPTE
Lenya, Oational Eemocratic Rarty (OER) the Miberal Eemocratic Rarty (MPR) and the Prange
Eemocratic Novement
Rarty (PEN). Durrently, the Nembers of Rarliament from Oyanza
province are PEN members.

367.

Vhe 2007 elections in the Muo part of the province were characterised by strong support for
one of the key presidential candidates, Taila Bmolo Pdinga. Blthough representing the Mang'ata
constituency in Oairobi, Pdinga's ancestry is in Condo district of Oyanza province. Vhe region has
been one of his political strongholds.

368.

Vhe urban areas such as Lisumu are cosmopolitan bringing together people from different
ethnic and racial backgrounds.
Vhis complexity was also reflected in the electoral politics.
Putside Lisumu city, the southern part of the province supported
both PEN and ROW
candidates at the parliamentary level. Vhe presidential vote however was largely in support of
ROW.

589
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Xiolence was reported in Oyanza before the Eecember 27 ixigxqtsw0C"0Gor example,
according to interviewee
accounts, 2 administration
police officers were killed on 26th
Eecember 2007 in Uori, Nigori. 58?0 Oevertheless, this died out and peaceful elections were held

369.

on the voting day. Vhe delay in announcement of the presidential elections results as well as
widespread rumours of election rigging heightened the tension in the region. Jn Lisumu city,
towns and trading centres, anxious youthful supporters of PEN awaited the results in groups.
Vhe controversial declaration of Nwai Libaki as the winner of the presidential vote on Eecember
30 2007 sparked off violence throughout the region. Vhe worst hit areas in terms of the violence
witnessed in the province were Lisumu city, Nigori and Ioma Cay towns. Vhe violence in the
province occurred in three phases.
370.

Oyanza province witnessed violence in the months of Eecember 2007, Kanuary, Gebruary and
Narch 2008. Jnitial violence occurred around 29 Eecember 2007 in which three BR officers were
592
Vhere was widespread looting and destruction of property
reported to have been killed.
belonging to persons perceived not to be indigenous to the region ("foreign communities"), and
their eviction, as well as excessive use of force by the security agencies. Vhere were reported
cases of sexual and gender-based violence reported at lPR camps in Loru and Fkerenyo
following displacement. Jnformation gathered by LODIT appear to suggest that these violations
were committed at the places of origin of the lPRs prior to their settlement in various camps.

371.

Vhere were also reported cases of men taking advantage of vulnerable women and girls who
seemed not to know their original rural homes as a result of which most ended up entering into
forced marriages, a factor which is likely to contribute to the spread of IJX/ BJEU. Nigori
registered a high incidence of child abuse and abduction with some children being trafficked
internally and others across the border to Vanzania.

372.

Vhe first phase of violence was precipitated by delay in announcement
of the presidential
results as well as the announcement
of Nwai Libaki as the Rresident and this was largely
between 29 Eecember 2007 and 10 Kanuary 2008.

373.

Vhe second phase of violence was between 15 and 17 Kanuary 2008, which is also the period
when PEN called for mass protests. Vhe mass protests had been declared illegal by the police.

374.

Vhe third phase of violence was catalysed by external factors such as the influx of lPRs from
areas including Oaivasha and Dentral Rrovince, who recounted harrowing stories of their ordeal
in the hands of murderous gangs, as well as the deaths of PEN politicians Nugabe Yere the NR
for Fmbakasi and Eavid Limutai Voo the NR for Binamoi.

375.

Vhe information

collected

by the LODIT

suggests that the first phase of violence

had a

relatively lower level of organisation as compared to the second and third phases of violence,
which appeared to have had a fairly high level of planning and organisation.

6AC OWW
PbWMWijfWOewspaper

article dated 49'n Eecember 4229 by Reople team
Vhere, however, was sporadic violence related to the elections even before the elections themselves. Gorexample,
according to interviewee accounts, 4 police officers were killed on ]w"Eecember 4229 in Uori, Nigori. Vhere was also
violence perpetrated against political aspirants not supporting the PEN party during the nomination and campaign period,
prior to the elections.
58?

6B3

DScfsKSncih online, posted 49 Eecember 4229- titled Nutua Donfirms BRs Lilled Cut Tefutes Rlot to Uteal the Xote.
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5980 Ueveral persons interviewed
leaders had made inciting

said that the violence was catalysed by the fact that political
statements and expressed anti-ethnic sentiments against several

communities
not considered indigenous to the area in the run-up to the elections, with
politicians vowing that people from the so-called "foreign communities" would be evicted from
their habitual residences once PEN came to power. Gor example, Kohn Resa NR for Nigori is
reported to have said at a campaign rally that 'visitors' had taken away the businesses of local
people. Ie named the said 'visitors' as 'Priah' (understood to mean Uomalis).371 Jnterviewees
blamed the violence on irregularities during the tallying process and attributed fraud on the
Flectoral Dommission of Lenya, which they said resulted in a win for Rresident Libaki. B Libaki
win was, therefore, seen within a wider context as unacceptable within this region, which was
an PEN stronghold,
and hostility was then expressed against persons considered to be
"foreign", and, by extension, Libaki wyuutvxivw0"!Vhe general view in the region was that the
PEN presidential

candidate,

Nr. Pdinga, had won the iqigxotsw0!"

5990 Tural Lisii was not a target of attacks, the reason being that it is almost homogeneously
dominated by the Bbagusii. Iowever,
attacks were experienced at the areas bordering the
Lalenjin communities, specifically, the Uotik, Corabu and Dhebilat borders. Teports indicate that
on 8 Narch 422:- at least five people were injured at the Corabu/Uotik border when villagers
struck at Jkorongo and Nanga villages of Corabu Eistrict. Bt Nwembe (along the Lisii-Lilgoris
road), vehicles were burnt and several people were injured. Eemonstrators broke into shops and
looted, overwhelming the police who were present. Toads leading in and out of Lisii town were
blocked for four days, leading to shortage of petrol and food in Lisii town, as well as in Nigori
and Luria.374

59:0

Vhe Dhinkororo vigilante group375 organised itself in response to the post-election violence
and in apparent defence of the Bbagusii community and undertook retaliatory attacks whenever
there were raids in Lisii areas. Nembers of the vigilante group engaged in clashes with Lalenjin
youths from the neighbouring Uotik district in the Tift Xalley province, and they were reported to
376
use weapons such as machetes, spears, clubs, bows and arrows.

59?0 Lisii was a hub for lPRs, with camps being set up to shelter them. Nost of the JERs were
xn
377
received in the area between the 53'x Eecember 4229 and 32 Kanuary 422:
. Uome of the
camps include, the Fkerenyo Eistrict Pfficer's office, Leroka Rolice Utation, Tiategenya and Ut.
Mwanga Dathedral Dhurch. Vhe Lisii Eistrict Dommissioner reported that over 42-222 lPRs had
registered their presence in his office to various places, including to their homes and to the
different camps set up in the region. Vhe lPRs mainly came from Lericho, Oandi Iills, Ioma Cay
and Nigori.378

593

PSJM[
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LODIT interview in Lisumu on o] " Narch 2008, and LODIT interview in Lisumu on 10 Bpril 2008
595 LODIT interview in Lisumu on 15 april 2008 and LODIT interview in Lisumu on 10 Bpril 2008
596 B video clip captured by OVX Ratrick Brnlmo on 31 Eecember 2007
375 Vhe Dhinkororo is a Lisii vigilante group that was outlawed in 1990s. Jt arrogated itself the role of the armed wing of the
Bbagusii community. Vraditionally, Dhinkororo was recognised by a significant portion of the Bbagusii as a community
defence force, guarding territories against cattle rustlers and other percei'fl!!d enemies.
598 Jnternet article by JTJOdated 22 Gebruary 2008
377 LODIT post mission report for Lisii Oyanza region dated 18 Gebruary 2008
6BC DScfsKSncih Oewspaper dated 24 Narch 2008 by Uammy Liboi
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380.

Mooting and destruction of property was mainly perpetrated against members of so-called
"foreign communities"
including the Likuyu, the Lisii communities and Bsians. Oevertheless,
members of the local community were also affected in areas where they were deemed to have
supported the ROWfor instance, Tongo and Nigori.59? Euring the second and third phases of the
violence, some affluent the Muo community also had their property looted and destroyed in
what was seen as a class wxvymmqi0"C

381.

5:3

Coth men and women participated in the looting and destruction of property in the region.
Bccording to the provincial administration
officers in the region, the looters were criminals
taking advantage of the breakdown of law and order in the region. Uome interviewees
contended that the security agencies were also involved in looting property. Pne such high
ranking officer was investigated by officers from Oairobi for allegedly participating in looting.
Ffforts by the LODIT team to obtain the report of the investigation undertaken from the Oyanza
Rrovincial Rolice Pfficer were however not successful.

382.

Jnterviewees in Lisumu city alleged that the worst hit Bsian companies, namely Wkwala
Uupermarkets Mtd and Odugu Vransport Do ltd had poor relations with their employees and the
same was to blame for the attacks meted out against them. Bsians who lost property were
alleged to have failed to integrate themselves into the local community. Vhis allegation was also
alluded to by government officers as well as politicians from the province interviewed by the
LODIT. Vhe management of these companies on being conducted however disputed the
allegations5:4_ Odugu Vransport Do Mtd was allegedly attacked because some of its employees
were not from the local community.

383.

Ueveral properties belonging to persons of Likuyu origin were looted and destroyed and these
5:5
and Ieritage
Iotel, among others.
included Drater Butomobiles,
Dlassic Iotel in Eunga
Tesidential property belonging to individuals residing in Oyalenda, Nanyatta,
Nigosi and
Pbunga estates of Lisumu were also destroyed.

384.

Nembers from the Neru community in Lisumu city, a community
perceived to strongly
support Rresident Libaki and his ROWparty, also lost commercial and residential property worth
5:6
thousands of shillings. Pne businessman lost three hotels in the ensuing violence to arsonists.
Vhe hotels were vandalised and extensively damaged. Uome of the violations of human rights
witnessed in the region are highlighted

below.

LODIT interview in Nigori on qa Bpril 2008
LODIT interview in Nigori on qa Bpril 2008, note 14
5:3 LODIT interview with GJEBLenya Lisumu branch on 10 Bpril 2008
5:4 LODIT interview with one of the managing directors of Wkwala supermarket kisumu on 17 Bpril 2008 and LODIT
interview in Lisumu on 12 Bpril 2008
5:5 Vhe owners of this hotel, a mixed community couple - the wife being a Likuyu and the husband a Muo- were able to
save another property, Dlassic Huest Iouse in Lisumu's Nilimani area through the intervention of the Pfficer in charge of
59?

5:2

Dentral Rolice Utation, Lisumu, a Nr Yanyama.
5:6 Vhese are hotels going by the name Limwa Iotels which were based in Londele area and Lisumu Vown Dentral Cusiness
Eistrict
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385.

Vhe mention of Wkwala Uupermarket evokes images of badly destroyed and burnt property in
Lisumu town. Vhe event was widely publicised in local and international media and has come to

represent the damage that was occasioned to property perpetrated against so-called "foreign
communities". Vhe business suffered an estimated loss of about Lsh150 million. Vhe police and
members of the provincial administration
interviewed claimed that the destruction of Wkwala
Uupermarket was the work of former employees of the chain. Vhe supermarket's management
however disputed the allegations claiming that most of the looting was encouraged by the police
who also engaged in the looting. Vhe management
was destroyed.5:7

alleged that the police watched as property

386.

Ueveral reasons were advanced for the massive destruction of the property. Jt was claimed
that the premises housing the supermarket were burnt when police threw teargas canisters into
the supermarket which exploded causing the fire to spread. Jt was also alleged that the burning
was occasioned when police shot at gas cylinders causing explosion. Vhe LODIT was unable to
determine the exact number of victims burnt inside the building. Vhe police nevertheless
indicated that some seven people lost their lives in the fire.5:8

387.

Vhe burning of Libuye market was seen as an act of retaliation.
Jt was alleged that the
individual who burnt down the said market was of Likuyu origin. Jnterviewees contended that
the suspects' parents ran a business establishment in the area, which was burnt by people from
the locality. Jt was further alleged that the man, identified only as "Coi", threatened to exact
revenge against other proprietors for allegedly destroying his parent's property. Vhough it was
claimed that the young man was escorted by police to carry out the act, these allegations were
refuted by the provincial administration.
Bttempts by the LODIT to confirm whether these
allegations were true or not were not successful, and according to sources, "Coi" could no
longer be located within Lisumu.5:9

388.

DPhTh IeNbfdceg ,cadNbk
BVaVgRP which began operations in Lisumu sometime in the
1970s, has its core business as transportation
of goods and for that reason it has at its disposal a
fleet of lorries. Vhe company is also involved in other business ventures including manufacturing
molasses among other business concerns. Jn addition to profitable business, the company is also
involved in various development
projects and the LODIT officers noted that the company
provides water to residents living near its factory in Lajulu estate free of charge. Nost of the
company's employees are drawn from the Muo community.
Iowever,
there were also

employees drawn from non-Muo ethnic communities. Jn particular, the company's manager was
from the Neru community.
Jnterviewees alleged that the company was targeted due to its
association with people from non-Muo comrnuntttes.f"
Jn that regard therefore the company's
property was looted and burnt by a gang of about 100 and property worth millions of shillings
destroyed.

5:7
5:8
5:9
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LODIT
LODIT
LODIT
LODIT

interview in Lisurnu on 17 Bpril 2008
interview with senior police officer in Lisumu on 17 Bpril 2008
interview in Lisumu on 11 Bpril 2008
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Limwa, a popular nightspot in Lisumu area was owned by a gentleman of Neru origin. Vhe
hotels were three in number and were located in Londele estate and in the Dentral Cusiness
Eistrict. Vhe property in Londele estate was destroyed immediately
after announcement
of
presidential
results. Mooters vandalised the property and thereafter
burnt it. Vhe other
properties in the DCE were burnt and property stolen. Vhe LODIT was unable to secure an
interview with the owner of the hotel chain who was said to be hospitalised in Neru at the
time.389

5?20 Pn 53 Eecember 4229 about 39 vehicles and other property
and Uewerage

Dompany

(Liwasco)

were

burnt

and severely

belonging to the Lisumu Yater
damaged by rioting crowds.

Jnterviewees alleged that destruction of the company's property was a means used by the locals
to express anger at what was seen as fraudulent election viwyqxw0"C
Pther interviewees said that
government property was targeted due to the premises and vehicles being allegedly used to
accommodate and transport security officers who were perpetuating
a reign of terror in the
town.

0iVOgVcbf
5?30 B large part of Oyanza Rrovince thus Lisumu, Uiaya, Condo, Oyando,

Nigori, Uuba and
Tachuonyo districts is predominantly
occupied by members of the Muo community. Iowever,
some of the urban areas such as Nigori town and Tongo towns and Lisumu city had non-locals
living and working there. Fvictions mostly took place in the cosmopolitan areas. Fviction of so-

called "foreign communities"

in Oyanza province occurred in two phases.

5?40 Vhe communities targeted for eviction during the first phase of the violence between 4?
Eecember 4229 and 52 Kanuary 422:- were the Likuyu, Neru and the Lisii. Vhe reason advanced
by interviewees for the attacks against those communities included the perception or belief that
they voted for the ROW and Libaki. Pne interviewee recounted how her family was singled out
for eviction on the basis that they voted for ROW.
"Vhere were four votes for ROWin a polling station in Lisumu town west constituency and
these were apportioned to me my son and my husband. Jt was that perception that we
voted for Libaki that caused our eviction from our residence in Liboswa." LODIT interview
in Londele Rolice Utation on 34 Gebruary 422:

5?50 Mater, in the second phase, members of the Lamba community

were targeted for eviction on
account of the fact that Lalonzo Nusyoka had accepted a presidential appointment
as the
country's 32 Xice Rresident. Nembers of the Lisii community were also targeted allegedly for
voting for the ROW. Vhe forcible eviction of the Lisii allegedly stopped when the PEN leader,
Taila Pdinga, asked the Muo community to cease attacking members of the Lisii community.
Jn
Gebruary 422:- Taila reportedly asked the community to stop the attacks on the Lisii "as they
are our brothers".391 Vhe LODIT's officers were able to confirm during a subsequent visit to
Lisumu between : and 39 Bpril 422: that members of the Lisii community had indeed resumed
residence and business operations

389

5?2
5?3

J

J
'"'

in the town.

LODIT interview in Lisumu on 9 Bpril 2008
Jbid.
LODIT interview in Lisumu on 14 Gebruary 2008
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5?60 Vhere were reports of forced eviction and personal attacks on people from so-called "foreign
communities"
in Nigori town. Vhere was also information
to the effect that after party
nominations in the run-up to the Heneral Flections, Kohn Resa, who is the current Nember of
Rarliament for Nigori, had said at a campaign rally that "visitors" had taken away the businesses
of the local people. Resa is said to have gone on to name the "visitors" as 'Priah' (understood to
mean Uomalis), the Likuyu, the Lisii community. Ie is further alleged to have said that if he won,
he would "remove the visitors and make the luo community
own the businesses".392
Jnterviewee accounts were that on 4? Eecember 4229- non-luo people in Nigori were attacked
and shops looted. Vhere were reported cases of destruction of property belonging to members
of non-luo communities even in situations where the occupiers had vacated their properties. B
visit to the area by the LODIT in Bpril 422: confirmed that members of non-luo communities
were returning to the area.

5?70 Jnterviewees alleged that some senior politicians were responsible

for influencing locals to
violence during campaign rallies before the elections and also during the period after 4?
Eecember 4229- particularly at public rallies held by the PEN party during which PEN leaders
asked their members to participate in three days of mass action.

5?80 Euring the pre-election

period, Taila Pdinga is quoted as having told people in Nigori at a
political rally that: "we do not want gSViSViS'- Vhe phrase was understood either to mean that
other communities were unwanted in Nigori; or that he preferred the 'three-piece'
voting
system - in which voters would tick against one party's civic, parliamentary
and presidential
candidates~393 Bfter violence erupted in luo Oyanza following the controversial results of the
presidential elections, Taila is reported to have singled out the Lisii community at a gathering of
mourners in Lisumu as a community which PEN supporters should stop attacking. Bs a result of
these attacks on the Lisii community ceased immediately whereas attacks against the other
communities went on.394

5?90 Vhe LODIT

also received information
regarding co-ordination
of demonstrations
by local
politicians.395 Jn this regard, two Lisumu Vown NRs, Uhakeel Uhabbir and Plago Bluoch, are said
to have led people in hirtswxvexotsw0x"
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Vhe role of security agencies in the violence was in terms of inaction and excesses. Pn one
hand security agencies are blamed for contributing to the escalated and widespread violence
witnessed in the area by failing to take action to stop the same and on the other hand they are
blamed for utilizing unnecessary force to quell protesters which unnecessary force resulted in
the death of hundreds of people.

5?4
5?5
5?6
5?7
5?8

LODIT
LODIT
LODIT
LODIT
LODIT

interview in Nigori on 17 Narch 2008
interview in Nigori on 17 Narch 2008
interview in Lisumu on 14 Gebruary 2008 at Nanyata
interviews in Oyanza on Narch 2008
interview in Lisumu on 12 Bpril 2008
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Jnaction by security agencies

5??0 Ueveral interviewees

indicated that the looting and destruction of property that occurred
during the first phase of violence proceeded unabated under the watchful eye of the police.
Jnterviewees alleged that police officers watched as Wkwala Uupermarket was looted by locals. Jt
was also contended
protect property

by interviewees

by demanding

that

in some instances

police abdicated

their

duty to

bribes.

6220 Vhe Rrovincial Dommissioner

Oyanza Rrovince blamed the escalated violence in Oyanza region
on the fact that most security agents posted to the area were locals and/ or originated from
communities perceived to be sympathetic to the opposition PEN party. Ie claimed that for that
reason they were unwilling to take up arms against "their people". Jt was only
reinforcements were called in that those security officers began performing their duties.

when

Wse of Fxcessive Gorce by Uecurity Bgencies

6230 Vhe presence of the armed security officers and the rising number of deaths by shooting was
also seen as a key factor that contributed to the escalation of violence in the region. Euring the
first phase of violence until 4? Eecember 4229- police exercised restraint in dealing with
protesters and used rubber bullets and lobbed teargas canisters to disperse riotous crowds.
Iowever, on 52 Eecember 4229 and thereafter, security agencies did use live bullets to quell
riots.397 Yith regard to the second and third phases of violence, security agencies did not
exercise restraint and resorted to brute force which led to the deaths of scores of people in the
region. Jnterviewees allege that on 52 Eecember 4229 and during the second and third phases
of violence, the security agencies did not attempt to fire in the air to disperse crowds, but
actually fired into crowds, injuring and killing scores of uvtxiwxivw''"0

6240 Jn addition,

although the police stated that they resorted to using live bullets to prevent
further looting within the city centre, information obtained by the LODIT suggested that most
victims were shot while in the comfort of their homes399 in areas such as Nanyatta, Pbunga,
Londele and Oyalenda estates. Pther victims were from Candani, Nigori Vown and Ioma Cay.
Nany of the injured and dead were shot from behind, while some were shot in the leg and
others in the hand.40o Jt appeared that most of those who were shot may have been fleeing
when they were hit. Utatistics from the Rrovincial Heneral Iospital in Lisumu alone indicate that
between 4? Eecember 4229 and : Kanuary 422:- approximately 74 people had died as a result
of being shot by security agents.

6250 B total of 37 people from Nigori were shot and killed by police.401 Vhere were no accounts of
killings by the police in Uiaya although there were several people who were shot and injured. Oo
deaths were recorded in Tongo Eistrict,402 while at least four people were shot by security
agents in Loru and Nuhoroni. Pne interviewee said that on 52 Eecember 4229- his son was shot
in the stomach by a Heneral Uervice Wnit Pfficer as he left his mother's salon.403 Bnother claimed
that a police officer shot him in the leg on 53 Eecember 4229 while visiting the site where his
friend's body lay after being shot dead on the previous day. Ie allegedly witnessed the killing of

LODIT interview in Lisumu on 9 Bpril 2008
LODIT interview in Lisumu on 11 Bpril 2008
, and LODIT interview in Lisumu on 14 Bpril 2008
5?? LODIT interview with a resident of Londele Lisumu on 14 Gebruary 2008 taken at Lisii
622 LODIT interview with a doctor of Oew Oyanza Heneral Iospital
on 17 Gebruary 2008
734 LODIT interview with Ted Dross officials in Nigori on 15 Bpril 2008
735 LODIT at Tongo Eistrict on 15 Bpril 2008
625 LODIT interview in Lisumu on 14 Gebruary 2008
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another friend by the police during this latter incident.404 Jn another incident, an interviewee
claimed that he sustained severe gunshot wounds at the back of his head just beneath the neck
after police shot him on his way home from the city centre where he was shopping.4os Zet
another interviewee in Nigori claimed that on 4? Eecember 4229 while at his place of work, a
police officer known as Odegwa accosted him and shot him on the right side of his forehead. Vhe
bullet exited at the back.A"

6260 Ueveral interviewees
Jnspector Yanyama,

alleged that the officer in charge of Dentral Rolice Utation, Lisumu, Dhief
participated in looting and destruction of property.407 B team from the DlE

Ieadquarters
in Oairobi was constituted to investigate him and a report issued, but despite
efforts to obtain a copy of the report, this was not made available to the LODIT.

6270 Vhere was evidence that members

of the Rrovincial Uecurity Dommittee comprising Raul
Plando (RD), Hrace Laindi (RRP), Ucaver Nbogo (RDJP), and a Nr. Pmwanga (OUJU), held a
meeting on wt" Eecember 422: at which a decision to use live bullets to quell riots was arrived
409 and hundreds were injured during the protests.
at408.Bs a result up to 322 people died

6280 Jnformation received by the LODIT indicates that the BR Dommandant

sanctioned the posting
of the Tapid Eeployment Wnit (TEW) to the region, which is alleged to have committed serious
human rights violations. Vhe Rrovincial Dommissioner informed the LODIT that his office called
for reinforcements
when the violence in Lisumu escalated, and these reinforcements came in
from Oairobi and members included the TEW. Jt was the TEW officers who were perceived to be
foreign officers from Wganda on account of their uniform which was not familiar to the local
population. Ueveral low ranking officers were directly associated with the violence, mainly
through excess of actions. Pne of these officers is Rolice Donstable Eennis who was attached to
Londele Rolice Utation. Ie is said to have killed and injured several civilians.41o B police officer
known as Odegwa from Nigori Rolice station is also reported to have been responsible for
injuries sustained by an interviewee while at his place of work.411

6290 Ginally, there is the case of Rolice Donstable Lirui, whose case was prominently

covered in the
electronic media, when he shot and killed a demonstrator
who was making faces at him.
Donstable Lirui is currently facing a murder charge for shooting to death a civilian.
FB'DDAD7 'D-
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Jnformation gathered on the following
violence that occurred in the region;
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LODIT
LODIT
LODIT
LODIT
LODIT

interview
interview
interview
interview
interview

in
in
in
in
in

Lisumu
Lisumu
Lisumu
Lisumu
Lisumu

on
on
on
on
on

points at possible planning

and organisation

of the

14 Gebruary 2008
14 Gebruary 2008
15 Bpril 2008
10 Bpril 2008
9xn Bpril 2008

Vhere are conflicting reports as to how many people died, with some sources placing the figure at 100, and more
conservative sources at about UP.
632 LODIT interview in Lisumu on 15 Narch 2008, LODIT interview in Lisumu on 17 Narch 2008 and LODIT interview in
Lisumu on 17 Narch 2008
633 LODIT interview in Nigori on 15 Bpril 2008
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Jmenql_shnm f_sgdqdc hmchb_sdrsg_s sgd ehqrsog_rd ne uhnkdmbdhmLhrtlt
g_c _ knv kdudkne
ok_mmhmf_mc bn-nqchm_shnm_mc v_r ro_qjdc ax sgd cdk_x hmsgd _mmntmbdldms ne oqdrhcdmsh_k
dkdbshnmqdrtksr. Ughr rhst_shnm v_r etqsgdq b_s_kxrdc ax _ oqnmntmbdldms vghbg v_r rddm sn ad
tme_untq_akd sn sgd b_mchc_sd ne bgnhbd enq sgd qdfhnm. Jmsdquhdvdd _bbntmsr rsqnmfkx rtffdrs
sg_s cdrsqtbshnm ne oqnodqsx vghbg nbbtqqdc ctqhmf rtardptdms
og_rdr ne uhnkdmbdv_r vdkk
ok_mmdc_mc bnnqchm_sdc.

521.

Yntsgr vgn vdqd _ss_bjhmf, knnshmf _mc cdrsqnxhmf oqnodqsx vdqd udqx o_qshbtk_q _r sn sgd
odnokd sn ad _ss_bjdc, _mc sgdrd vdqd ldladqr
ne "enqdhfm bnlltmhshdr".
Ugd qdk_shud
oqnonqshnm_sd rb_kd ne sgd cdrsqtbshnm, _r vdkk _r sgd mtladq
ne ldladqr
eqnl "enqdhfm
bnlltmhshdr"
sg_s vdqd _eedbsdc, _qd nsgdq e_bsnqr eqnl vghbg sgd ok_mmhmf_mc bn-nqchm_shnm
l_x ad hmedqqdc.Fuhcdmbd hmsgd g_mcr ne sgd Dnllhrrhnm
hr sn sgd deedbssg_s sgd xntsg vgn
knnsdc _mc cdrsqnxdc oqnodqsx vdqd cq_vm eqnl sgd mdhfgantqgnncr
vgdqd ldladqr
ne
"enqdhfm bnlltmhshdr"
qdrhcdc, _mc sgd k_ssdqvdqd sgdqdenqd d_rhkx qdbnfmhrdc. Jmsdquhdvddr
_kkdfd sg_s sgd _ss_bjdqr _ood_qdc sn g_ud rnld nqf_mhrdc enql ne kd_cdqrgho, _mc sg_s sgd f_mf
kd_cdqr jdos bgdbjhmf neem_ldr eqnl annjr hmsgdhqonrrdrrhnm. Ugdqd vdqd _krn bk_hlr sg_s sgd
uhnkdmbdv_r ehm_mbdc.

0dSNbSUTa
522.

Ugd LODIS hmsdquhdvdc kPRr hmsgd qdfhnm, lnrs ne vgnl
rntfgs qdetfd hmonkhbdrs_shnmr.Ugd
kPRr hmsdquhdvdcvdqd l_hmkx eqnl sgd Lhjtxt, Ndqt, L_la_ _mc Lhrhhbnlltmhshdr.
Ugd _ss_bjr
_f_hmrs sgd "enqdhfm bnlltmhshdr"
_ood_qdc sn g_ud addm ok_mmdc,_r sgdx vdqd enbtrdc _f_hmrs
ldladqr
ne rodbhehbdsgmhbbnlltmhshdr.
Bf_hm, rnld
ne sgd hmsdquhdvddr hmchb_sdcsg_s sgd
duhbshnmrvdqd b_qqhdcnts ax fqntor ne xntsg vgn rddldc
sn g_ud rnld enql ne kd_cdqrgho. Jm
nmd hmrs_mbd,sgd LODIS qdbdhudc duhcdmbd ne sgd duhbshmfxntsg qdedqqhmfsn _ annj hmsgdhq
412
onrrdrrhnm, eqnl vghbg m_ldr ne odnokd s_qfdsdc enq duhbshnmvntkc ad qd_c nts.
Ugd LODIS
v_r etqsgdq hmenqldc sg_s sgd duhbshmfxntsg vntkc ektrg nts ldladqr
ne "enqdhfm bnlltmhshdr"
eqnl hmchuhct_kgnldr,
enqbhmfsgdl sn rddj qdetfd _s ok_bdr ne r_edsx. Ugd xntsg _ood_qdc sn
jmnv
ok_bdr ne qdrhcdmbd ne odqrnmr eqnl sgd "enqdhfm bnlltmhshdr".
Jm Nhfnqh, _
atrhmdrrvnl_m
ax sgd m_ld N_l_ Bsnsh hr qdonqsdc sn g_ud kdc knnsdqr sn _ lnahkd TgPo.413B
chrb inbjdx

_s sgd Sdrnqs Dkta, Nhfnqh hcdmshehdcnmkx ax nmd m_ld,
414
odnokd hmknnshmf_mc cdrsqnxhmf oqnodqsx ne mnm]Mtn.

J
J
222

Y,

Tdahh, hr r_hc sn g_ud kdc

523.

Ugd LODIS v_r, gnvdudq, tm_akd sn f_sgdq bnmbktrhud duhcdmbd - hmsdqlr ne rxrsdl_shb
ok_mmhmf_mc bn-nqchm_shnm- sn enqshex_ b_rd ne nqf_mhrdc _ss_bjr hmqdk_shnmsn sgd duhbshnmr
sg_s vdqd deedbsdc adsvddm 3: Pdbdladq
3118 _mc 21 K_mt_qx 3119. Ugd duhcdmbd eqnl
hmsdquhdvddr hmchb_sdrsg_s sgd uhnkdmbdsg_s nbbtqqdc adsvddm sgd r_hc c_sdr chc mns g_ud _
ghfg kdudkne ok_mmhmf_mc nqf_mhr_shnm,_mc v_r k_qfdkx edc ax oqd-dkdbshnmhmbhsdldmsbntokdc
ehqrskxvhsg sgd cdk_x hm_mmntmbhmfsgd oqdrhcdmsh_konkkqdrtksr, _mc rtardptdmskx ax chrbnmsdms
enkknvhmf sgd _mmntmbdldms ne oqdrhcdmsh_kqdrtksr hmRqdrhcdmsLha_jh'r e_untq. Ugd odqbdoshnm
hmsgd qdfhnmv_r sg_s sgd PPN o_qsx v_r rk_sdc sn vhm sgd dkdbshnmrnudqvgdklhmfkx _f_hmrs sgd
ROV. R_qsx rtoonqsdqr vgn sgqnmfdc sgd rsqddsr oqnsdrshmf sgd Rqdrhcdms'r vhm vntkc ad rddm
bg_mshmfoqn-PPN

523

o_qsx rknf_mr _mc mnsghmfbntkc _rrt_fd

LODIS hmsdquhdvvhsg _ uhbshl eqnl sgd s_qfdsdc dsgmhbbnlltmhshdr

sgdhq_mfdq.

vgn v_r duhbsdc eqnl nmd ne sgd drs_sdr hm

Lhrtlt anqcdqhmfN_mx_ss_ Frs_sdnm 14 Boqhk2008
524 LODIS hmsdquhdv
hmNhfnqhnm 17sg N_qbg 2008
525 LODIS hmsdquhdv
hmNhfnqhnm 17sg N_qbg 2008
He jWT;hYebfU jWTIhTRYgYRT8
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q

413.

Ugdqd v_r

bhqbtlrs_msh_k duhcdmbd onhmshmf_s lnqd

nqf_mhrdc ok_mmhmf_mc nqf_mhr_shnm

ctqhmf sgd uhnkdmbdsg_s nbbtqqdc rtardptdmskx.

Vrd ne Fwbdrrhud enqbd ax rdbtqhsx _fdmbhdr
414.

Bbbnqchmf sn nmd ghfg-q_mjhmf fnudqmldms

neehbdqhmsgd qdfhnm, ldladqr

ne sgd Rqnuhmbh_k

Tdbtqhsx Dnllhssdd
(RTD) _mshbho_sdcsg_s uhnkdmbdv_r tm_unhc_akd hmsgd qdfhnm vgdsgdq sgd
noonrhshnm vnm nq knrs. Bs sgd lddshmf, hshr r_hc sg_s sgd RTD ldladqr
r_mbshnmdc sgd trd ne
enqbd(khudatkkdsr) sn ptdkk sgd oqnsdrsr.
415.

Ugdqd vdqd bk_hlr ax rnld
hmsdquhdvddr sg_s oqhnq sn dkdbshnmr, "enqdhfm" rdbtqhsx _fdmsr
vdqd hlonqsdc sn sgd qdfhnm enq tmbkd_q qd_rnmr. Ugdrd hmsdquhdvddr etqsgdq bk_hldc sg_s sgnrd
hlonqsdc rdbtqhsx _fdmsr vdqd qdrhchmf hmHtke Insdk _mc Cqnnjrhcd E_hqhdr oqdlhrdr. Ugnrd
hmsdquhdvdc r_hc sg_s sgd rdkdbshnmne sgnrd oqdlhrdr v_r rhmhrsdqrhmbd sgdx vdqd nvmdc ax
ldladqr

416.

ne "enqdhfm bnlltmhshdr".

Ugdrd bk_hlr _ants rdbtqhsx _fdmsr g_uhmf addm _bbnllnc_sdc
hmoqhu_sd drs_akhrgldmsr
vdqd, gnvdudq, mns udqhehdc_s _kk, ats sgdx l_x mdudqsgdkdrr g_ud oqnuhcdc _m dlnshnm_k
ldchtl
enq sgd k_vkdrrmdrr sg_s nbbtqqdc eqnl 29 Edbdladq 2007 nmv_qcr. Jshr bk_hldc sg_s
sgdrd enqdhfmrdbtqhsx _fdmsr vdqd qdronmrhakd enq sgd cd_sgr ne bntmskdrr tm_qldc bhuhkh_mr.
Jm
_m hmsdquhdvvhsg sgd LODIS, oqnuhmbh_k
neehbdqrhmchb_sdcsg_s lnrs ne sgd neehbdqrhmsgd _qd_
vdqd eqnl bnlltmhshdr
sg_s vdqd odqbdhudc sn ad rxlo_sgdshb sn sgd noonrhshnm PEN o_qsx.
Ugd _clhmhrsq_snqr hmchb_sdcsg_s sgd r_ld onkhbdneehbdqrvdqd mns gdkoetk hmptdkkhmf sgd qhnsr
vgdm sgdx adf_m nm 29 Edbdladq 2008 oqnloshmf sgd RTD sn b_kkenq qdhmenqbdldmsr. Gqnl sghr
hmenql_shnm, nmd b_m cdctbd sg_s sgd qdhmenqbdldmsr vdqd nm rs_mcax sn _udqs onrrhakd sns_k
bnkk_ord ne sgd rdbtqhsx rhst_shnmhmsgd qdfhnm.
SPMF PG TRFDJBM TFDUPST PG UIF TPDJFUY

417.

Ts Tsdogdm'r BDL Dgtqbg ok_xdc _ bqhshb_kqnkd hmoqnuhchmf rgdksdq sn qdstqmdd kPRr eqnl
Ddmsq_kRqnuhmbd_mc sgd ShesW_kkdx (O_hu_rg_ _mc O_jtqt).
Ugd bgtqbg hmchb_sdc sg_s hsr
hmsdqudmshnm
v_r cddldc
mdbdrr_qx adb_trd ne sgd e_hktqd ax sgd Ldmx_ Sdc Dqnrr Tnbhdsx sn
l_jd
oqnuhrhnmenq sgd r_hc qdstqmdd JERr. Ugd Sdc Dqnrr hmsdqudmdcltbg
k_sdq vgdm sgdx
ohsbgdc b_lo _s sgd Nnh Ts_chtl _mc oqnuhcdc qdetfd sn qdstqmdd JERr eqnl sgd r_hc _qd_r. Ugd
bgtqbg e_bhkhs_sdcsq_mronqs enq sgd qdstqmdd JERr eqnl Lhrtlt
snvm sn sgdhq qtq_k gnldr.
Ugd
bgtqbg v_r _krn hmrsqtldms_k hme_bhkhs_shmf
oqnuhrhnmne ennc _mc bknsghmfenqsgd qdstqmdd JERr.

418.

Ts Udqdr_'r D_sgnkhbDgtqbg hmLhatxd v_r trdetk hmf_sgdqhmf hmenql_shnm nm sgd mtladq ne
odqrnmr vgnrd qhfgsr g_c addm uhnk_sdc _mc oqnuhchmf_ enqtl enq sgd LODIS _mc nsgdq _bsnqr
sn ldds vhsg _eedbsdc hmchuhct_krctqhmf hmsdquhdvr.W_qhntr atrhmdrrldm
_mc vnldm
oqnuhcdc
sq_mronqssg_s v_r trdc sn qdo_sqh_sdqdstqmdd kPRr eqnl O_hu_rg_, O_jtqt, _mc Ughj_ sn Lhrtlt
eqnl vgdqd sgdx vdqd qdknb_sdc sn sgdhqqtq_k gnldr. Ugdx _krn oqnuhcdc ennc sn sgd qdstqmdd
JERr.

419.

Jm_cchshnmsn rod_jhmf nts _f_hmrs sgd uhnkdmbd,sgd Lhrtlt
aq_mbg ne sgd k_v Tnbhdsx ne
Ldmx_ v_r trdetk hmf_sgdqhmf hmenql_shnmeqnl odqrnmr vgn g_c addm _eedbsdc ax sgd uhnkdmbd.
Ugd rnbhdsx hmchb_sdcsg_s sgd hmenql_shnmbnkkdbsdcvntkc ad trdc sn hmenql bntqs b_rdr _f_hmrs
odqrnmr entmc sn g_ud o_qshbho_sdchmsgd uhnkdmbd.Ugd Lhrtlt
neehbdne GJEB Ldmx_ v_r _krn
trdetk hmoqnuhchmf knfhrshb_krtoonqs, hmo_qshbtk_qoqnuhrhnmne udghbkdr hmnqcdq sn _bbdrr JER
b_lor,

_r vdkk hmadhmf hsrdke_ rntqbd ne hmenql_shnm.
He jWT;hYebfU jWTIhTRYgYRT8
B Ckdfe JYVWji:RRfkej fU ETenf(i Ifij,1//6
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531.

Xdrsdqm Rqnuhmbdhr anqcdqdc ax Vf_mc_ sn sgd vdrs, Ox_my_ oqnuhmbdsn sgd rntsg _mc sgd
ShesW_kkdxsn sgd d_rs. Ugd oqnuhmbdhr oqdcnlhm_mskx hmg_ahsdcax odnokd ne sgd Mtgxh_ dsgmhb
fqnto. Invdudq, o_qsr ne sgd oqnuhmbdhmo_qshbtk_qMtf_qh chrsqhbsg_ud k_qfd rdsskdldms rbgdldr
sg_s _qd bnlonrdc

532.

ne odnokd eqnl chudqrd dsgmhbfqntor.

Ugd _clhmhrsq_shud gd_cpt_qsdqr
ne Xdrsdqm Rqnuhmbdr hr L_j_ldf_
hlonqs_ms snvmr adhmf Ctmfnl_,
Ntlh_r
_mc Xdatxd.
Br _s 6 Onudladq

snvm.

Ugd nsgdq

3118, sgd Xdrsdqm

Rqnuhmbdg_c 2,759,999 qdfhrsdqdc unsdqr.

533.

Jmsdqlr

ne onkhshb_k_eehkh_shnm,
Xdrsdqm oqnuhmbdg_r _kv_xr addm _ lhwdc a_f rhmbd Ldmx_'r

2::2 qdstqm sn ltksh-o_qsx onkhshbr.Jmsgd 3118 fdmdq_k dkdbshnmr,sgd oqnuhmbdk_qfdkx rtoonqsdc
sgd PEN hmansg sgd o_qkh_ldms_qx _mc oqdrhcdmsh_kdkdbshnmr. Invdudq sgd sq_chshnm_kGnqcLdmx_ rsqnmfgnkcr ne Ctmfnl_
f_ud rtars_msh_k unsdr sn sgd ROV oqdrhcdmsh_kb_mchc_sd _mc
_krn dkdbsdc rnld

534.

NRr nm sgd shbjds.

Jmsdquhdvr _bqnrr Xdrsdqm Rqnuhmbdrgnv sg_s sgdqd vdqd rnld
tmcdqkxhmf sdmrhnmr c_shmf
a_bj sn sgd 3116 qdedqdmctl.
Invdudq,
hmsdquhdvddr, dudm _lnmf
JERr, dlog_rhrd
sg_s
b_lo_hfmr kd_chmf to sn sgd Edbdladq 3118 fdmdq_k dkdbshnmrvdqd k_qfdkx od_bdetk r_ud enqsgd
hrnk_sdc hmbhcdmsrrtbg _r sgd atqmhmf ne Cnmmx Lg_kv_kd'r b_q, _mc sgd hmek_ll_snqx qdl_qjr
DgqhrPjdln,
NR enq O_la_kd bPT P lPeer cg ComcPPnnbURomiPld PgT
bUnheTnbUioRecS nbPnbU ThUmghn qPgn nbULcdoro phnUmPgT PemhcgncfPnUTnbPncncmnbU
Lcdoro qbh PlU RPllcga nbUf [lhf
TUpUehicga nbUfmUepUm'!Ugd hmsdquhdvddr
chqdbsdc _s sgd Lhjtxt.

oqdcnlhm_mskx hcdmshehdc
sgd chrotsdc oqdrhcdmsh_kdkdbshnmr_r sgd sqhffdq ne sgd uhnkdmbd.
E'HH0FCG

535.

D2 JADB0C,0

WhnkdmbdhmXdrsdqm Rqnuhmbdsnnj sgd enql ne tqmhmf, knnshmf _mc u_mc_khrhmf ne oqnodqsx
oqhl_qhkx nvmdc ax sgd Lhjtxt bnlltmhsx;
chrok_bdldms ne odqrnmr ne Lhjtxt nqhfhm_mc hmrnld
ok_bdr, ne sgd Lhrhhbnlltmhsx;
duhbshnmrne hmchuhct_kreqnl bnlltmhshdr
sg_s rtoonqsdc sgd
ROV oqhl_qhkx sgd Lhjtxt ats _krn sgd Lhrhh;_mc ddwbdrrhud trd ne enqbd ax sgd onkhbd

536.

Whnkdmbdv_r dwodqhdmbdc hm Xdrsdqm oqnuhmbd vdkk adenqd sgd unshmf c_x. Etqhmf sgd
b_lo_hfmr hmEdbdladq, Jjnknl_mh NR CnmmxLg_kv_kd, g_c ghr b_q atqms cnvm hmL_j_ldf_.
Jm
416
sgd dmrthmf cdlnmrsq_shnmr, sgd onkhbd rgns rhw cdlnmrsq_snqr
cd_c.
Ugdqd v_r _krn
vhcdroqd_c sdmrhnmenkknvhmf sgd jhkkhmfne sgqdd BR neehbdqrnm sgd 37 Edbdladq 3118 hmMtf_qh.
Ugqdd BR neehbdqrvdqd jhkkdc nm 37 Edbdladq 3118 _r _ rs_sd ne sdmrhnmdmftkedc u_qhntr o_qsr
ne sgd bntmsqx _gd_c ne sgd fdmdq_k dkdbshnmsgd enkknvhmf c_x, _lhc bk_hlr ne hmsdmcdcqhffhmf.
Ughr g_oodmdc dudm _r rdbtqhsx nqf_mr kdc ax sgd onkhbdhmsdmrhehdc
sgdhqnodq_shnmr hmqd_bshnm
sn ed_qr d_qkhdqdwoqdrrdc ax Pq_mfd Edlnbq_shb Nnudldms (PEN) _lhc bntmsdq-bk_hlr ax ansg
Pq_mfd Edlnbq_shb Nnudldms Ldmx_ (PEN-L) _mc R_qsxne O_shnm_kVmhsx(ROV).417

Dgqhr_msgtrPjdln, _ enqldq Ghm_mbd
lhmhrsdq,v_r b_lo_hfmhmf enqsgd O_la_kd o_qkh_ldms_qxrd_s.
Tdd KkeSPnKjPeSPhSmdvro_odq c_sdc 30 Edbdladq 2007 ax RdsdqPbghdmf _mcentq nsgdqr
528 LWTITfgcT mdvro_odq c_sdc 27 Edbdladq
2007 ax RdnokdUd_l
B CkdPe JYVWji:RRfkej fU ETenP(i Ifij,1//6
BcTRjYfeMYfcTeRT
He jWT;hYebfU jWTIhTRYgYRT8
BdQPhVfTS ;n jWTHhSThfU jWTNPbY?fddYiiYfe
526
527

214

426.

JmNtlh_r,
nm sgd 27 Edbdladq 2007 _ bqnvc ne 1,000-odnokd rtqqntmcdc _ sq_cdq jmnvm _r
418
N_bgn _s ghr rgno _kkdfhmf sg_s gd g_c rsnqdc anwdr ne a_kkns o_odqr sn ad trdc enq qhffhmf.
Xghkd sgd bk_hl v_r mns rtars_msh_sdc _esdq_ rd_qbg, sgd onkhbdg_c sn trd sd_q f_r sn chrodqrd
sgd bqnvc, _m _bshnmsg_s oqnunjdc QfSP QfSP (ahbxbkds_wh)nodq_snqr sn dqtos hmsn_m nqfx ne
knnshmf.Ugd bqnvc _krn sgqd_sdmdc sgd Lhjtxt vhsg duhbshnmvgdsgdq nq mnsPEN vnm nq knrs sgd
oqdrhcdmbx.

427.

onkhbdrs_shnmv_r qdonqsdckx _bbnllnc_shmf
1,000 hmsdqm_kkx
Cx K_mt_qx 30nb 2008, L_j_ldf_
chrok_bdc odqrnmr ZkPRr[. Pm sgd 31mn Edbdladq 2007, sgd onkhbd qdonqsdckx jhkkdc _ oqdfm_ms
vnl_m _mc svn bghkcqdm_r _ f_mf ne 20 xntsgr v_r knnshmf_mc atqmhmf oqnodqsx. Cx Gdaqt_qx
2008, sgd uhnkdmbdg_c stqmdc rdqhntr dmntfg sn enqbdsgd bknrtqd ne rbgnnkr. Rtakhbsq_mronqsnm
sgd L_j_ldf_/Utqan
L_j_ldf_

428.

ghfgv_x

snvm, 10 gntrdr

v_r _krn o_q_kxrdc vhsg _ k_qfd sqdmbg ctf

vdqd atqms _knmfrhcd rnld

_s Kt_ L_kh(Utqan).km

XFDP tmhudqrhsxgnrsdkr.

Pm 1 K_mt_qx 2008, hmMhjtx_mh,Mtf_qh, odnokd qdstqmdc eqnl Odv Yd_q bdkdaq_shnmhmbgtqbgdr
sn ehmc30 gntrdr atqmdc tmcdq sgd bnll_mc
ne Sdtadm Tghgtkt _kh_r 'T_cc_l'
vgn v_r
_oo_qdmskxv_kjhmf _qntmc vhsg _ khrsne m_ldr ne sgd Lhjtxt _mc sgdhq qdrhcdmbd hcdmshehb_shnm
419
_mc rddldc
sn bnmsqnk_mc ehm_mbdsgd fqnto ne 300 Mtgx_ _mc Mtn xntsgr.
Ugd Brrhrs_ms
Dghde gdkodc uhbshlr vgn dudmst_kkx snnj qdetfd _s sgd Mhjtx_mh EP'r neehbd.Ugd uhnkdmbd
bnmshmtdc enq sgd mdws3 c_xr to sn K_mt_qx 42008 vhsg 50 xntsgr hma_k_bk_u_r (sgdrd _qd l_rjr
sg_s bnudq sgd vgnkd gd_c ats g_ud gnkdr bts nts enq sgd dxdr) sqxhmfsn aknbj uhbshlr' _bbdrr sn
sgd EP'r neehbd. 'Unkk rs_shnmr' vdqd dqdbsdc nm sgd qn_cr vghbg gnvdudq, sgd _qd_ Dghde
qdlnudc.

429.

WhnkdmbdhmCtc_k_mfh v_r ehqrsqdonqsdc nm 29nb Edbdladq 2007 vgdm _qldc rtoonqsdqr ne
sgd ROV b_mchc_sd S_og_dk X_mi_k_ rgns nmd bhuhkh_m
hmsgd _qd_ cd_c. Ttoonqsdqr ne sgd PEN
b_mchc_sd, Ba_at O_lv_la_
bntmsdq-_ss_bjdc. Fudmst_kkx sgd onkhbd bg_rdc O_lv_la_'r
_ss_bjdqr nts ne snvm.420 Cx 30 Edbdladq 2007 _mmntmbdldms ne sgd oqdrhcdmsh_kqdrtksr, sgd
uhnkdmbdmnv s_qfdsdc sgd oqnodqsx ne sgd Lhjtxt onotk_shnm kd_chmf sn l_rrhud duhbshnmr.Ugd
uhnkdmbd v_r o_qsh_kkxdwok_hmdc hm sdqlr ne sgd bnla_shud lnnc
ne xntsgr ctqhmf sgd
bhqbtlbhrhnm rd_rnm.421

430.

Jm mdhfgantqhmf O_la_kd,
uhnkdmbd v_r ehqrs qdonqsdc nm 30 Edbdladq
2007. Gd_qhmf
cdrsqtbshnm ne oqnodqsx, sgd onkhbd _kknvdc udghbkdr sn bqnrr sgd anqcdq hmsnVf_mc_ vhsgnts
rtaidbshmf sgdl sn sgd mnql_k hmrodbshnm.422
Cx 31 Edbdladq 2007, hs v_r nauhntr sg_s sgd
bhuhkh_m
uhnkdmbdv_r s_qfdsdc _s sgd Lhjtxt vghkd onkhbds_qfdsdc sgd Mtn bnlltmhsx
_mc Udrnr.
Js _ood_qr sg_s sgd lnshud ne sgd uhnkdmbdv_r sn knns _mc atqm oqnodqsx q_sgdq sg_m sn jhkk.
Tnld ldladqr
ne sgd Lhjtxt _mc Ctjtrt
bnlltmhshdr
bqnrrdc sgd anqcdq _mc vdms sn Vf_mc_.
Ugdx vdqd rdsskdc _s Ntk_mc_ b_lo hmUnqnqn. Ugd LODIS hmenql_shnmhmchb_sdcsg_s sghr v_r _
sq_mrhsb_lo _mc hsv_r _ gnld sn _ants 5400 qdetfddr.423 Ugd ED Ctrh_ hr ptnsdc _r r_xhmf sg_s
rnld

529
52:
531
532
533

q_od b_rdr g_c addm qdonqsdc eqnl sgd Ntk_mc_ sq_mrhsb_lo.424

J?ODISonrs-lhrrhnm qdonqsne vdrsdqm qdfhnmc_sdc 18 N_qbg 2008.
LODIS hmsdquhdv
hmktf_qh nm 27 Gdaqt_qx 2008
LODIS hmsdquhdv
hmCtmx_k_nm 15 N_qbg 2008
LODIS hmsdquhdv
hmktf_qh nm 14 Boqhk2008 _s khjtx_mhkPRb_lo
LODIS onrs-lhrrhnm qdonqsne vdrsdqm qdfhnmc_sdc 18 N_qbg 2008 _mc LWTITfgcT mdvro_odq ohbsnqh_k
c_sdc

Edbdladq 2007 ax RdnokdUd_l
423 Tdd APYcn
GPjYfe mdvro_odq c_sdc 5 K_mt_qx2008 ax HdchdnmN_tmct _mc nsgdqr
535 LODIS onrs lhrrhnm qdonqsne vdrsdqm qdfhnmc_sdc 18 N_qbg 2008
B CkdPe JYVWji:RRfkej fU ETenP(i Ifij,1//6
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542.

Ugd cdlnmrsq_shnmr vdqd nesdm _bbnlo_mhdc ax _ss_bjr _f_hmrs sgd Lhjtxt.
Jm L_j_ldf_,
Ntlh_r
_mc Ctrh_, sgd cdlnmrsq_snqr
s_qfdsdc oqnodqsx _mc atrhmdrrdr adknmfhmf sn sgd
Lhjtxt, atqmhmf, knnshmf _mc u_mc_khrhmf sgdl. Jm Mtf_qh chrsqhbs,hs hr qdonqsdc sg_s uhnkdmbd
adf_m hm _qd_r mdhfgantqhmf V_rhm Hhrgt chrsqhbs_mc roqd_c hmsn ktf_qh vhsg sgd _ss_bjdqr
s_qfdshmf _mc atqmhmf oqnodqsx adknmfhmf sn sgd Lhjtxt. Js hr qdonqsdc sg_s sgd _ss_bjdqr, vgn
vdqd vd_qhmf ak_bj a_k_bk_u_r _mc vdqd o_hmsdc vghsd nm sgd e_bdr, vdqd _qldc vhsg o_mf_r
_mc _qqnvr _mc trdc l_sbgdr sn atqm fq_rr sg_sbgdc gntrdr _mc odsqnk sn atqm sgd lnqd
odql_mdms rsqtbstqdr.

543.

Cx sgd adfhmmhmfne Boqhk3119, b_kl g_c qdstqmdc sn l_mx o_qsr ne sgd oqnuhmbd.Ugd LODIS
hmudrshf_shnmsd_l mnsdc sg_s sgd chrok_bdc odnokd hm L_j_ldf_,
Ntlh_r
_mc Ctrh_ g_c
qdstqmdc sn sgdhq oqdlhrdr _mc qdnodmdc sgdhq atrhmdrrdr. Ugnrd vgnrd oqnodqsx g_c addm
atqms vdqd _kqd_cx qdbnmrsqtbshmf. JmMtf_qh gnvdudq, nmkx _ edv odnokd g_c qdstqmdc sn sgdhq
e_qlr _mc l_mx qdl_hmdc hmsgd kPR b_lor. Ugnrd vgn g_c qdstqmdc gnvdudq nmkx vdms sn
sgdhq e_qlr ax c_x _mc qdstqmdc sn sgd b_lo _s mhfgs enq ed_q sg_s sgdhq rdbtqhsx v_r rshkk
sgqd_sdmdc.
SPMFPG TUBUF BHFODJFT

544.

Pudq_kk,sgd onkhbdqdronmcdc vhsg nudqvgdklhmf enqbd _f_hmrs sgd cdlnmrsq_snqr vhsg l_mx
cd_sgr _ssqhatsdc sn onkhbd rgnnshmfr. JmL_j_ldf_,
Ctrh_ _mc Ntlh_r
enq hmrs_mbd,_kkcd_sgr
qdonqsdc hmbnmmdbshnmvhsg sgd uhnkdmbdnbbtqqdc _r _ qdrtks ne ftm rgnsr. Ugd onkhbd hml_mx
b_rdr _kkdfdc sg_s sgdx rgns sgd cdlnmrsq_snqr adb_trd sgdx edksnudqvgdkldc
_mc bntkc mns
bnms_hmsgd uhnkdmbd.ktf_qh v_r _ tmhptd b_rd gnvdudq _r hshr sgd nmkx chrsqhbshmsgd oqnuhmbd
vgdqd hs hr qdonqsdc sg_s cdlnmrsq_snqr (nesdm qdedqqdc sn _r q_hcdqr hml_mx qdonqsr) vdqd
_qldc. Invdudq, hshr _krn sgd nmkx chrsqhbsvgdqd cdlnmrsq_snqr vdqd mns rgns ax sgd onkhbd.
Xdrsdq oqnuhmbdqdonqsdc _ sns_kne 293 cd_sgr.

545.

N_mx hmsdquhvddr_krn qdonqsdc sg_s sgd onkhbdsnnj ld_rtqdr
sn oqnsdbs odnokd tmcdq sgqd_s,
qdotkrhmf cdlnmrsq_snqr _mc knnsdqr _mc fdmdq_kkx sqxhmf sn qdrsnqd k_v _mc nqcdq. Rtakhb
Bclhmhrsq_snqr _qd _krn bhsdc _r g_uhmf s_jdm ld_rtqdr
sn qdrsnqd nqcdq, mns_akd _lnmf sgdl
Brrhrs_ms DghdeEh_m_Bvhmn'r _bshnmrUgd _qd_ _rrhrs_ms bghde_mc rnld dkcdqr sqhdcsn rsno sgd
Edbdladq.425
B bghde hmT_mfn rta-knb_shnm v_r
xntsg eqnl _ss_bjhmf hmktf_qh nm sgd
ldmshnmdc ax rdudq_k vhsmdrrdr _r g_uhmf _ssdlosdc sn oqdudmssgd uhnkdmbdhmkhjtx_mh, chuhrhnm
ne ktf_qh. Pm qdbdhuhmfhmenql_shnmsg_s sgd Lhjtxt vdqd adhmf _ss_bjdc ax q_hcdqr bnlhmf eqnl
Tnx _mc Utqan, gd hlldch_sdkx fns hmsntbg vhsg sgd _qd_ EP _mc BR bnll_mcdq
vgn f_ud ghl
neehbdqrsn bntmsdq sgd _ss_bjr. Xhsg ghr sd_l ne _ edv BRr, sgdx vdqd _akd sn bntmsdq _ss_bjdqr
eqnl sgd Tnx chqdbshnm_mc hmsgd oqnbdrr qdrbtdc _ mtladq ne s_qfdsdc odqrnmr eqnl sgd
_ss_bjdqr. Ugdx vdqd gnvdudq mns _akd sn bntmsdq _ss_bjdqr eqnl Utqan chqdbshnm.N_mx
chrok_bdc odqrnmr _s sgd kPR b_lor bhsdcsghr Dghde_r g_uhmf qdrbtdc sgdl eqnl sgd _ss_bjdqr.

mh!

Ugd Dghdeg_r rtardptdmskx

546.

addm sgqd_sdmdc rdudq_kkxenq _kkdfdckx _rrhrshmf sgd Lhjtxt.

Pm sgd nsgdq g_mc, khjtx_mh Brrhrs_ms Dghdektrdmn ktr_a_ v_r bhsdc _r g_uhmf bnll_mcdc
sgd rpt_c ne 511 xntsgr vgn q_hcdc ktf_qh nm sgd 42mn Edbdladq vghkd khjtx_mh DghdeDg_qkdr
Na_mc_ qdetrdc sn qdronmc sn okd_r enq gdko.426

425

LODIS

hmsdquhdv hmMtf_qh nm 27 Gdaqt_qx 2008 _s Mtjtx_mh

EP kPR b_lo

426

LODIS

hmsdquhdv hmMtf_qh nm 29 Gdaqt_qx 2008 _s Mtjtx_mh

EP kPR b_lo

Mg jWT;hYebfU jWTIhTRYgYRT8
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436.

Invdudq, sgdqd vdqd qdonqsr ne sgd trd ne dwbdrrhud enqbd ax sgd onkhbd hmL_j_ldf_,
Ctrh_
_mc Ntlh_r
chrsqhbsrvgdqd sgdx qdonqsdckx rgns cdlnmrsq_snqr _mc dudm odqrnmr vgn vdqd
qc
sg
qdonqsdckx mns s_jhmf o_qs hmsgd cdlnmrsq_shnmr. Cdsvddm 30 Edbdladq 2007 _mc 3 K_mt_qx
2008, gnrohs_k qdbnqcr hmsgdrd chrsqhbsr hmchb_sdsg_s _kk anchdr (12 anchdr) aqntfgs sn sgd
lnqst_qx hmunkudccd_sgr qdrtkshmf eqnl ftm rgns vntmcr.538 Ugdrd cd_sgr _qd _rbqhadc sn sgd
onkhbd. Jshr mnsdc sg_s sgdqd v_r mdudq _mx hmrs_mbdvgdqd sgd onkhbd qdonqsdc _qldc bhuhkh_mr
nm sgd q_lo_fd,
nq hmcddc _qqdrsdc _mx rtbg odqrnmr. Ugd rhmfkd qdonqs bhshmf_qldc bhuhkh_mr
Edbdladq 2007 hmbhcdmshmO_la_kd vgdqd rtoonqsdqr ne ROV b_mchc_sd S_og_dk
v_r sgd
X_mi_k_ bnmeqnmsdcsgd bdkdaq_shmfrtoonqsdqr ne PEN b_mchc_sd Ba_at O_lv_la_
jhkkhmfnmd

sm!

nesgdl.428
437.

JmCtmfnl_
onkhbd rgns cd_c sgqdd odnokd nm 31 Edbdladq 2007 enkknvhmf _ oqnsdrs _f_hmrs
sgd _mmntmbdldms ne sgd oqdrhcdmsh_kdkdbshnmqdrtksr. Bmnsgdq 10 odnokd vdqd _clhssdc sn
gnrohs_k hmbqhshb_k
bnmchshnm.53: B onkhbdrs_shnmhmT_a_sh_ v_r q_ydc sn sgd fqntmc vghkd rnld
100 odnokd adb_ld
hmsdqm_kkx
chrok_bdc. Pm sgd r_ld
c_x sgd onkhbd rgns cd_c nmd l_m
hcdmshehdc
sn ad _ cqhudq vhsg N_k_u_ Id_ksg Ddmsqd.Ugdqd v_r _krn _ qdonqs sg_s _ onkhbdl_m
g_c rgns cd_c _ vnl_m
_r rgd v_r s_jhmf sghmfr eqnl _ rgno nvmdc ax _ Lhjtxt Ctrhmdrrl_m _s
L_lknm.

541

438.

Pm 2 K_mt_qx 2008, onkhbd jhkkdc 2 odnokd, _ odsqnk rs_shnm_mc _ udghbkd vdqd _krn atqms hm
Jjnknl_mh. Uvn nsgdq odnokd vdqd jhkkdc ax sgd onkhbd hmCtstk_ nm K_mt_qx 3. Pm 4 K_mt_qx
onkhbd_s N_k_u_ onkhbdrs_shnmstqmdc _v_x Mtn kPRr vgn g_c v_kjdc eqnl Fkcnqds,sdkkhmfsgdl
sg_s sgd rs_shnmv_r nmkxrgdksdqhmfsgd Lhjtxt. Pm 30 K_mt_qx hmL_j_ldf_
onkhbdbk_hlhmf sn ad
qdotkrhmf knnsdqr jhkkdc 5 odqrnmr hmbktchmf_ 14-xd_q-nkc rbgnnkanx, _mc hmitqdc _mnsgdq 13 vgn
vdqd _clhssdc sn gnrohs_k vhsg ftm-rgns qhogTm.n!

439.

Whnkdmbdv_r lnrs hmsdmrdhmMtf_qh sg_m nsgdq o_qsr ne sgd oqnuhmbdxds mns dudm _ rhmfkd
odqrnm v_r _qqdrsdc. Ugdqd _qd _krn hmchb_shnmrsg_s sgd knb_k D_sgnkhb oqhdrs v_qmdc ne sgd
hlodmchmf uhnkdmbd xds mn _bshnm v_r s_jdm ax rdbtqhsx enqbdr sn oqdudms hs.543 Ugd onkhbd
qdonqsdckx snkc odnokd rddjhmf qdetfd: 'KY dcYYQPbkhP" (Ynt _qd o_xhmf enq rsd_khmf sgd
oqdrhcdmsh_kunsdr 2(!544 Ugdqd _qd _krn l_mx odnokd eqnl sgd _qd_ ldmshnmdc hmbnmmdbshnmvhsg
sgd uhnkdmbdmnmdne vgnl

440.

v_r _qqdrsdc.

B k_qfd mtladq
ne hmenql_msr _oo_qdmskx g_c sgd lnahkd ognmd mtladqr
ne rdmhnq onkhbd
neehbdqrvgnl
sgdx b_kkdc _s sgd gdhfgs ne sgd bqhrhr.Ug_s rtbg b_kkdqrvdqd sgd Lhjtxt rtffdrsr
sgdx lhfgs g_ud qds_hmdcrtbg mtladqr hm_mshbho_shnm
ne itrs rtbg nbbtqqdmbdr. Jmd_qkxK_mt_qx
2008 hmNtlh_r
enq dw_lokd, hsv_r qdonqsdc sg_s sgdqd v_r _ bkd_q chuhcd hmsgd onkhbdenqbd
vhsg knvdq-q_mjhmf onkhbdneehbdqrrtoonqshmf sgd PEN vghkd sgdhqrdmhnqr _oo_qdmskx qnnsdc enq
ROV. Jmnmd hmbhcdmshmNtlh_r,
sgd onkhbd_qd qdonqsdc sn g_ud dmbntq_fdc cdlnmrsq_snqr sn
knns ats mns hmitqd nq jhkksgdhquhbshlr.

538

LODIS

hmsdquhdv hmL_j_ldf_

539

LODIS

hmsdquhdv hmCtmx_k_ c_sdc 15 N_qbg 2008

53:

Tdd APYcn
GPjYfe Bqshbkdc_sdc 2 K_mt_qx 2008 ax K_qdc Ox_s_x_
hmsdquhdv hmNtlh_r

Rqnuhmbh_kInrohs_k nm 13 N_qbg 2008

5422

LODIS

542

Tdd APYcn
GPjYfe Bqshbkdc_sdc

nm 14 N_qbg 2008 _s Ntlh_r

RnkhbdTs_shnm kPR b_lo

543

LODIS

hmsdquhdv hmMtf_qh nm 28 K_mt_qx 2008 _s Mhjtx_mh EP kPR b_lo.

544

LODIS

hmsdquhdv hm nm 7 Gdaqt_qx 2008 s_jdm _s Lhq_sghln

1 K_mt_qx 2008 ax O_shnm Ud_l
kPR b_lo

Pm jWT;hYebfU jWTIhTRYgYRT8
B CkdPe JYVWji:RRfkej

fU ETenP(i Ifij,1//6
BdQPhVfTS ;n jWTHhSThfU jWTNPbY?fddYiiYfe

BcTRjYfeMYfcTeRT

EB'CCAC7 'C-

DF7'CAG'HADC

441.

T_ud enq Mtf_qh, hmenql_shnmeqnl Ctrh_, Ntlh_r
_mc Ctmfnl_
EhrsqhbsTdbtqhsx sd_lr hmchb_sd
sg_s sgd uhnkdmbdhmsgd qdfhnm v_r mihgnPgUhom.[!Jmcddc, _ rntqbd hmsgd EhrsqhbsTdbtqhsx
Dnllhssdd _rbqhadc sgd uhnkdmbdsn "lna orxbgnknfx" q_sgdqsg_m hmsdmshnm_k
oqd-ok_mmkmf.s"

442.

Bbbnqchmf sn rnld
hmsdquhdvddr
sgdqd bntkc g_ud addm rnld
khlhsdc ok_mmhmf nq
nqf_mhr_shnm. Tnld
onhmsdc sn _bshnmr rtbg _r sgd s_qfdsdc atqmhmf _mc knnshmf ne Lhjtxt
436
oqnodqsx _mc qdonqsr ne qhmf-kd_cdqr v_kjhmf vhsg khrsr _r duhcdmbd ne ok_mmhmf. Ugd
hmsdquhdvddr_krn qdonqsdc sg_s sn sgd dwsdmssg_s _kk_ss_bjdqr vdqd hmak_bj vhsg o_hmsdce_bdr,
sgdx ltrs

443.

g_ud nqf_mhrdc sgdlrdkudr

Ugdqd hr _krn _ qdonqs sg_s nm 2 K_mt_qx 2008 Sdtadm Tghgtkt _kh_r 'T_cc_l'
v_r rddm
chrsqhatshmf lnmdx hmMtf_qh. Ugd rntqbd ne sgd lnmdx v_r tmbkd_q _mc sgdqd _qd rtffdrshnmr
sg_s gd v_r _bshmf nm adg_ke ne rnld
vd_ksgx odqrnm(r).437 Ugdqd vdqd etqsgdq qdonqsr eqnl
Mhjtx_mh chuhrhnmhm Mtf_qh sg_s rnld
_qntmc hm mdv 4w4 udghbkdr. Invdudq,

444.

_gd_c ne sgd nodq_shnm.

odnokd vdqd rddm rtodquhrhmf sgd _ss_bjr _mc lnuhmf
mn bkd_qcds_hkrne sghr fqnto g_ud dldqfdc.

Ugd ohbstqd hr, gnvdudq, cheedqdmshmMtf_qh chrsqhbsvgdqd sgdqd _ood_qr sn ad duhcdmbd sg_s
sgd uhnkdmbdv_r ok_mmdc _mc nqf_mhrdc hmkhfgs ne sgd l_mmdq hmvghbg hs v_r bnmctbsdc.
Nnqdnudq, hlldch_sdkx
_esdq sgd Onudladq
2005 qdedqdmctl,
bdqs_hm Mtf_qh hmchuhct_kr
hmbktkchmfnmd Oxnmfdr_ vgn hr _ e_qldq _mc qdrhcdms ne Mhjtx_mh cdbk_qdc sg_s sgd Lhjtxt
"b_mmns bnmshmtd sn cnlhm_sd sgd bntmsqx _r sgdx g_ud cnmd _mc rgntkc qdstqm sn Ddmsq_k
Rqnuhmbd".438

445.

Jm Mtf_qh, sgd _ss_bjdqr b_ld eqnl sgd chqdbshnmne mdhfganqhmf V_rhm Hhrgt chrsqhbshm_m
nqf_mhrdc l_mmdq, vnqd hcdmshb_kak_bj a_k_bk_u_r _mc vghsd o_hmsnm sgdhqe_bdr _mc bnmctbsdc
sgd _ss_bjr hm_ l_mmdq sn rtffdrs
oqdo_q_shnm_mc bnnqchm_shnm.Ugd rtffdrshnm hr sg_s sgd
_ss_bjdqr vdqd mns eqnl Mtf_qh chrsqhbs.Ugdx _ss_bjdc eqnl u_qhntr chqdbshnmr_mc chuhcdc
sgdlrdkudr hmsnrl_kkdq fqntor nmbd sgdx dmsdqdc _ s_qfdsdc _qd_ _mc rddldc
sn ad fdsshmf
chqdbshnmreqnl _ cdrhfm_sdc kd_cdq. Ugdx _krn rddldc
sn jmnv rodbhehb_kkxvghbg gnldr
sn
_ss_bj. Sdshqdc _qlx neehbdqK_ldr Unqnqdh ne Mtjhx_mh chuhrhnmv_r bhsdc _r _ ronmrnq ne sgd
K_mt_qx uhnkdmbd,_r v_r _m dw-Todbh_kCq_mbgneehbdq,_ Nq N_kna_. 439

446. N_mx ne sgd hmsdquhdvddr _kkdfdc sg_s sgdx g_c addm sgqd_sdmdc vhsg duhbshnmdudm oqhnqsn
sgd unshmf c_x. Ugdx g_c addm snkc sg_s vgdsgdq Lha_jh vnm nq knrs, sgdx vntkc ad duhbsdc eqnl
sgd _qd_ ne nbbto_shnm. Ughr rtffdrsr
sg_s hsv_r sgd hmsdmshnm
ne rnld
odnokd sn chrok_bd sgd
Lhjtxt

545

l
547

eqnl sgdhqe_qlr

hmMtf_qh chrsqhbs.

LODIS onrs lhrrhnm qdonqsnm Xdrs Sdfhnmc_sdc 18 N_qbg 2008
LODIS onrs lhrrhnm qdonqsnm Xdrs Sdfhnmc_sdc 18 N_qbg 2008
LODIS hmsdquhdv
hmktf_qh nm 27 Gdaqt_qx 2008 _s khjtx_mhEP eMNb_lo _mc LODIS hmsdquhdvnm 28 Gdaqt_qx 2008 _s

ktf_qh.
LODIS _s khjtx_mhEP eMNb_lo
438 LODIS hmsdquhdv
hmktf_qh nm 27 Gdaqt_qx 2008 _mc LODIS hmsdquhdv
hmktf_qh nm 28 Gdaqt_qx 2008 _s khjtx_mhEP eMN

548

b_lo
LODIS hmsdquhdv
hmktf_qh nm 28 Gdaqt_qx 2008 _s khjtx_mhEP eMN b_lo
He jWT;hYebfU jWTIhTRYgYRT8
B CkdPe JYVWji:RRfkej fU ETenP(i Ifij,1//6
BdQPhVfTS ;n jWTHhSThfU jWTNPbY?fddYiiYfe

54:

BcTRjYfeMYfcTeRT
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558. Bksgntfg o_rsnq Jr_h_g Oxnmfdr_, g_r addm bhsdc _r nmd ne sgd jdx nqf_mhrdqr ne sgd uhnkdmbd
hmktf_qh,44P bgtqbgdr fdmdq_kkx _rrhrsdc sgd uhbshlr. Jmo_qshbtk_q,sgd D_sgnkhbDgtqbg g_r addm
ldmshnmdc _r g_uhmf _rrhrsdc chrok_bdc odqrnmr ctqhmf sgd uhnkdmbd _mc qdrbtdc nsgdqr ax
edqqxhmfsgdl sn sgd D_sgnkhbDgtqbg enq rgdksdq. Ugd Sdc Dqnrr v_r hmrsqtldms_k hmchrsqhatshmf
qdkhdesn kPRr.

551

LODIS

hmsdquhdv hmMtf_qh nm 27 Gdaqt_qx 2008 _s Mhjtx_mh EP kPR b_lo.

He jWT;hYebfU jWTIhTRYgYRT8
: CkdPe JYVWji:RRfkej fU ETenP(i Ifij,1//6
BdQPhVfTS ;n jWTHhSThfU jWTNPbY?fddYiiYfe

BcTRjYfeMYfcTeRT
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559.

Ugd Dn_rs Rqnuhmbd hr rhst_sdc _knmf sgd Jmch_mPbd_m, _mc hr nmd ne Ldmx_'r dhfgs
_clhmhrsq_shud oqnuhmbdr. Jsg_r hsr_clhmhrsq_shnmgd_cpt_qsdqr hmNnla_r_.
Ugd Dn_rs Rqnuhmbd
hr hmg_ahsdcax ldladqr
ne sgd Nhihjdmc_ bnlltmhshdr
(Ehfn, Dgnmxh, L_lad, Etqtl_,
L_tl_,
Shad, S_a_h, Kha_m__mc Hhqh_l_) _r vdkk _r nsgdq bnlltmhshdr
hmbktchmf sgd Tv_ghkh-rod_jhmf
bnlltmhshdr,
odnokd ne Bq_a cdrbdms, Rnjnln,
Pql_, U_hs_,C_itmh _lnmf nsgdqr. Psgdq rl_kkdq
dsghbbnlltmhshdr
bnllnmkx
qdedqqdcsn _r sgd qdrhcdmsr eqnl tobntmsqx nq (mPQPhP(entmc hm
sgd bn_rs hmbktcd sgd L_la_,

55:.

Lhjtxt,

Flat,

Bbbnqchmf sn sgd Fkdbsnq_kDnllhrrhnm

Ndqt, Mtn _mc Mtgx_.
ne Ldmx_ (FDL), sgd Dn_rs Rqnuhmbdg_c _ sns_k ne

2,194,94: qdfhrsdqdc unsdqr nts ne _ sns_kunshmf _fd onotk_shnm ne 2,691,626 hmsgd 3118 fdmdq_k
dkdbshnmr.441Dn_rs oqnuhmbd v_r oqdcnlhm_mskx _m Pq_mfd Edlnbq_shb Nnudldms
(PEN)
rsqnmfgnkc _r v_r duhcdmbdc ax sgd dkdbshnmqdrtksr.
, Ugd FDL qdrtksr hmchb_sdcsg_s hmsgd
oqdrhcdmsh_kq_bd sgd sgqdd l_hm b_mchc_sdr e_qdc _r enkknvr: S_hk_Pchmf_ qdbdhudc 464,884 nq
6:" vghkd Nv_h Lha_jh qdbdhudc 2:8,465 nq 44" ne sgd unsd vghkd L_knmyn Ntrxnj_ fns 49,992
nq 8" ne sgd unsd. Jmsgd o_qkh_ldms_qx q_bd PEN nas_hmdc 23442ne sgd 32 o_qkh_ldms_qx rd_sr,
hmDn_rs Rqnuhmbd,vghkd ROV snfdsgdq vhsg hsr_eehkh_sd
o_qshdr nas_hmdc 7 mUPnm.?!

561.

Fkdbshnmqdk_sdc uhnkdmbdhr mns _ mdv ogdmnldmnm hmsgd Dn_rs oqnuhmbd_mc, vghkd sgd enbtr
ne sghr qdonqs hr a_rdc tonm sgd 311803119 onrs-dkdbshnmuhnkdmbd,hshr vnqsgvghkd sn cq_v tonm
o_rs hmbhcdmsrne uhnkdmbd,o_qshbtk_qkxhm2::8, vghbg v_r _krn _m dkdbshnmxd_q.

562.

JmBtftrs
2::8, sgd Ldmx_m bn_rs v_r dmftkedc hmuhnkdmbdsg_s k_rsdc enq _ants svn lnmsgr
dl_m_shmf eqnl MhjnmhEhuhrhnm(Nnla_r_
Ehrsqhbs)_mc roqd_chmf sn Lv_kd Ehrsqhbs.Bbbnqchmf sn
sgd qdonqs ne sgd Bjhvtlh
Dnllhrrhnm,
sgd bk_rgdr vdqd adsvddm ldladqr
ne sgd Ehfn
bnlltmhsx
udqrtr sgd Mtn, Lhjtxt _mc ldladqr
ne nsgdq tobntmsqx bnlltmhshdr.
Ugd Bjhvtlh
Dnllhrrhnm
qdedqddc sn sgd bk_rgdr _r "sq_tl_shb _mc vdkk nqf_mhrdc".444 B nqf_mhrdc f_mfr
fqnto jmnvm _r sgd (EPnP ;fdQP( bnloqhrhmf xntsgr eqnl sgd Ehfn bnlltmhsx
vdqd qdonqsdc
sn g_ud _ss_bjdc Mhjnmhs_qfdshmf odnokd vgn vdqd eqnl to bntmsqx bnllnmkx
qdedqqdc sn _r
(mPjk mP QPhP-( Jm _ c_qhmf rgnv ne cdeh_mbdsn rs_sd _tsgnqhsx, sgd xntsg hmu_cdc _ onkhbd
rs_shnm,rsnkd vd_onmr _mc eqddc rtrodbsr. Ugd EPnP ;fdQf
cdrsqnxdc oqnodqsx _mc eqddc sgnrd hmonkhbdbtrsncx.

mns nmkx jhkkdc ats _krn rsnkd _mc

563.

Cdb_trd sgd Dn_rs oqnuhmbd hr bg_q_bsdqhrdc ax k_mc chrotsdr, k_mckdrrmdrr, ahf mtladqr
ne
rpt_ssdqr _mc hrrtdr qdk_shmfsn sgd chrsqhatshnmne qdrntqbdr, onkhshb_k
bnmsdrsr trt_kkx lnahkhrd
_qntmc sgdrd fqhdu_mbdr. Ugd fdmdq_k odqbdoshnmne sgd knb_kbnlltmhshdr,
sgd Nhihjdmc_ _mc
sgd Tv_ghkh,hr sg_s odnokd vgn _qd eqnl nsgdq bnlltmhshdr,
nsgdqvhrd qdedqqdcsn _r sgd 'odnokd
eqnl to bntmsqx' g_ud s_jdm to vg_s v_r bnlltm_k
k_mcsgqntfg hmchuhct_khrdcshskdcddcr. B
rdmhnqotakhb neehbh_k
bnmehqldc sghr rdmshldms ats dwok_hmdcsg_s _ knsne k_mc g_c _krn bg_mfdc

441Ts_shrshbr
nas_hmdceqnl sgd Fkdbsnq_k
Dnllhrrhnm ne Ldmx_vdarhsd gsso://vvv.dbj.nq.jd/dkdbshnmr2007
(Bbbdrrdc 2: Ktmd2008).
442Ugdrd hmbktcdC_g_qh,Dg_mf_lvd, H_knkd,Lhr_tmh,Mhjnmh,
N_khmch,
N_f_qhmh,Nr_lavdmh, Nuhs_,Nv_s_sd,
Xtmc_mxh_mcWnhbnmrshstdmbhdr.
Bbbdrrhakd_s gsso://vvv.dbj.nq.jd/dkdbshnmr2007 (Bbbdrrdc 2: Ktmd2008)
443gsso://vvv.dbj.nq.jd/dkdbshnmr2007
555

Sdonqsnesgd Ktchbh_kDnllhrrhnm Boonhmsdcsn JmpthqdhmsnUqha_kDk_rgdr hmLdmx_, o_fdr 25 _mc 256
He jWT;hYebfU jWTIhTRYgYRT8
B CkdPe JYVWji:RRfkej fU ETenP(i Ifij,1//6
BcTRjYfeMYfcTeRT
BdQPhVfTS ;n jWTHhSThfU jWTNPbY?fddYiiYfe

21:

g_mcr nm _ 'vhkkhmfrdkkdq vhkkhmfatxdq' a_rhr _mc sg_s dudm sgnrd qdbdmskxqdrdsskdc _mc hrrtdc
vhsg shskdcddcr _qd jmnvm sn ad rdkkhmfk_mc.44r

564.

565.

Ttbbdrrhud fnudqmldmsr g_ud mns cnmd dmntfg sn oqnuhcd k_mc sn knb_kr l_mx ne vgnl
rpt_ssdqr. Ugdx _krn mnsdc sg_s sgdqd g_ud _krn addm hmbhcdmbdr ne lhrl_m_fdldms
rdsskdldms rbgdldr
ax fnudqmldms neehbh_kr
_mc knb_keUPTUlm.n!

_qd
ne

U_kj ne FPaYdQfYid (edcdq_k fnudqmldms) hmsgd Dn_rs g_ud _krn addmvhcdkx trdc sn hlokx _
rxrsdl ne Hnudqmldms sg_s vntkc fhud sgd knb_kr'sgdhq' k_mc a_bj _r hmchb_sdchmu_qhntr kd_ekdsr
(knmf khud
bhqbtk_sdc hmsgd qdfhnm hm 2::8, vghbg rs_sdc 'FPaYdQf akk) gmPeYbmP FYaYbTeSP)
Gdcdq_khrl, sgd Dn_rs hr enq sgd Nhihjdmc_)."447

566.

Etqhmf sgd 3118 dkdbshnmb_lo_hfmr, oqdrhcdmsh_k_mc o_qkh_ldms_qx _rohq_msr ne sgd PEN
o_qsx, ghfgkhfgshmf sgdhq l_mhedrsn, l_cd
ldmshnm ne _ rxrsdl
ne cdunktshnm ne onvdq nq
l_ihlan
hm Lhrv_ghkh sn cdmnsd "sgd sq_mredqne onkhshb_k,_clhmhrsq_shud _mc kdf_k _tsgnqhsx,
onvdq _mc qdronmrhahkhsx eqnl sgd bdmsqd sn sgd knvdq kdudkr ne fnudqmldms".448 Tnld
sn g_ud addm dhsgdq
hmsdquhdvddr snkc sgd hmudrshf_shnmsd_l sg_s s_kjr nm FPaYdQf rddl
lhrhmsdqoqdsdc nq lhrtmcdqrsnnc
ax sgd Dn_rs_k odnokd adb_trd l_mx ne sgdl sgntfgs sg_s he_
rxrsdl ne FPaYdQf v_r hlokdldmsdc sgd k_mckdrr vntkc nas_hmk_mc rhmbdsgd Dn_rs_k k_mc _mc
nsgdq oqnodqshdr vntkc qdudqssn sgd nhSPem.?!
E'HH0FCG

D2 JADB0C,0

567.

Jmsdquhdvddr bnmehqldc sg_s hmsgd lnmsgr kd_chmf to sn sgd fdmdq_k dkdbshnmr,sgdqd v_r
sdmrhnmhmsgd Dn_rs qdfhnm ctd sn sgd tmbdqs_hmsx_r sn vgn v_r sn vhm sgd oqdrhcdmsh_konkkr.
Pm 3: Edbdladq 3118, svn c_xr _esdqsgd onkkhmfc_x, sgd sdmrhnmv_r ghfg ansg hmsgd Onqsg
_mc Tntsg Dn_rs _qd_r _r odnokd v_hsdc hma_sdc aqd_sg enq sgd qdkd_rd ne sgd qdrtksr ne sgd
fdmdq_k dkdbshnmr.Rdnokd rsnnc hmbktrsdqr chrbtrrhmf sgd onrrhakd qd_rnmr enq sgd cdk_xr hmsgd
_mmntmbdldms ne sgd qdrtksr. Ugd sdmrhnmv_r _krn duhcdmsnm sgd lnqmhmf ne sgd 30 Edbdladq
3118 _mc sgd bg_nr adf_m hlldch_sdkx sgd oqdrhcdmsh_kqdrtksr vdqd _mmntmbdc hm sgd
_esdqmnnmne sgd 41 Edbdladq 3118.4TP

568.

Ugd qd_bshnmsn sgd oqdrhcdmsh_kqdrtksr vdqd bg_q_bsdqhrdc ax cdlnmrsq_shnmr _mc a_qqhb_chmf
ne sgd qn_cr; knnshmf, oqnodqsx cdrsqtbshnm _mc _qrnm; jhkkhmfr; enqbdetk chrok_bdldms _mc
duhbshnmrs_qfdshmf rodbhehbbnlltmhshdr
_mc fdmdq_kkx tmqdrs _lnmfrs sgd xntsgr vgn _krn snnj
_cu_ms_fd ne sgd rhst_shnm sn rdsskd rbnqdr. Ugd o_ssdqmne uhnkdmbdv_r rhlhk_q _bqnrr sgd svn
Dn_rsr, gnvdudq, vg_s cheedqdcv_r sgd l_fmhstcd ne sgd uhnkdmbd.4Tk

Demonstrations and Barricading
569.

10roads

Jm ansg sgd Onqsg _mc sgd Tntsg Dn_rs sgd xntsg a_qqhb_cdc qn_cr _mc rsnmdc b_qr.
Jmsdquhdvddr snkc sgd Dnllhrrhnm
sg_s sgd xntsgr rsnoodc b_qr _mc ronjd sn o_rrdmfdqr hm_
'bn_rs_k k_mft_fd' _mc henmd bntkc mns qdronmc hmsg_s k_mft_fd sgdx vntkc ad _ss_bjdc. Ugd
hmsdquhdvddretqsgdq rs_sdc sg_s sgd onkhbdhmsdqudmdcsn bnmsqnk_mc vdqd enqbdc sn ehqdsd_qf_r

44TLODIS hmsdquhdv
vhsg _ rdmhnqotakhbneehbh_k
hmLv_kd Ehrsqhbs
nm31 N_qbg 3119
446LODIS hmsdquhdv
vhsg _ rdmhnqbghdehmrodbsnq
ne onkhbdhmVjtmc_ Tntsg Dn_rs nm 31 N_qbg 3119
447E_hkxO_shnm
c_sdc 25 Btftrs 2::8
PEN N_mhedrsnDg_osdq 15 nm EdunkuhmfRnvdq _bbdrrhakd_s gsso://vvv.jdmx_unsdr.nqf/mncd/107
LODIS hmsdquhdv
vhsg _ onkhbdneehbdqhmVjtmc_ Tntsg Dn_rs nm20 N_qbg 2008
561 LODIS hmsdquhdvhmNnla_r_
nm 15 Gdaqt_qx 2008 _s Dg_mf_lvd, _mc _mhmsdquhdv
_s Nhrgnlnqnmh cnf tmhsonkhbd
rs_shnmnm 16 Gdaqt_qx2008
562 LODIS hmsdquhdv
vhsg _m_clhmhrsq_shnmonkhbdneehbdq
hmNnla_r_ nm 19 N_qbg 2008
559
55:

B BriRk Kfdepo 6WWlrkp lc CbktR-o Hlop03114 AhbWpflkOflhbkWb
Ek peb 7nfkg lc peb HnbWfmfWb5
AiVlndlba
7t peb Enabn lc peb PRgf :liifooflk

221

sn chrodqrd cdlnmrsq_snqr.
Ugd onkhbd vdqd mn cntas nudqvgdkldc
ax sgd rjhqlhrgdr
bnmrhcdqhmfsgd rb_kd ne sgd uhnkdmbd_mc l_mx ne sgd rs_sdldmsr hmchb_sdcsg_s sgd onkhbdvdqd
enqbdc sn v_sbg _r sgd knnshmf nbbtqqdc. Invdudq sgdx okd_cdc vhsg sgd xntsgr _mc nsgdq
ldladqr
ne sgd otakhb hmunkudchmsgd rjhqlhrgdr 'sn knns ats mnssn jhkknq ad_s odnokd'. 452

56:.

S_l_cg_m L_idlad
qdonqsdckx gnrsdc _ mtladq ne odnokd _s ghr gnld nm sgd c_x uhnkdmbd
dqtosdc. Id "bnll_mcdc"
sgd xntsg sg_s v_r knnshmf hm Dg_mf_lvd
_qd_ . Ptq sd_l
hmsdquhdvdc S_l_cg_m
L_idlad,
NR enq Dg_mf_lvd,
vgn cdmhdc _mx hmunkudldms hmsgd
uhnkdmbd _mc hmenqldc sgd Dnllhrrhnm
sg_s gd g_c s_jdm oqn_bshud ld_rtqdr
sn rsno sgd
uhnkdmbd.Id rs_sdc sg_s nm 42 Edbdladq 3118 gd g_c lds ldladqr
ne sgd Mtn bnlltmhsx
_mc
odqrt_cdc sgdl mns sn b_trd g_unb hmDn_rs. Id r_hc sg_s gd g_c _krn k_sdqlds odnokd eqnl
Ddmsq_kRqnuhmbd_mc tqfdc sgdl mns sn _udmfd sgd cdrsqtbshnm sg_s g_c s_jdm ok_bd nm 41
Edbdladq 3118, vghbg g_c _eedbsdcsgdl lnqd _r _ bnlltmhsx.453 Ugd NR _krn _rrdqsdc sg_s gd
snkc sgd v_qqhmf f_mfr eqnl sgd svn bnlltmhshdr
sg_s sgdx rgntkc mns aqhmf sgdhquhnkdmbdsn
sgd bn_rs_k odnokd _r sgdx sgdlrdkudr chc mns adknmf sn sgd Dn_rs _mc hesgdx v_msdc sn ehfgs
sgdx rgntkc fn _mc ehfgs hmsgdhqhmchfdmntr _qd_r. Id r_hc gd g_c addm _eedbsdc ax sgd uhnkdmbd
_r nmd ne ghr atrhmdrr oqdlhrdr g_c addm cdrsqnxdc adb_trd hsgntrdc _ rtodql_qjds
nvmdc ax
_ ldladq

571.

ne sgd Lhjtxt

bnlltmhsx.

JmMhjnmhEhuhrhnmfqntor ne xntsgr aknbjdc qn_cr, khssxqdr _mc rsnmdc b_qr. Pm sgd Nnla_r_
N_khmchghfgv_x, otakhb sq_mronqs v_r aqntfgs sn _ rs_mcrshkk_r onkhbd a_sskdc oqnsdrsnqr vgn
vdqd cdlnmrsq_shmf _mc rgntshmf PEN rknf_mr "On S_hk_,On R_bd, On PEN mn Rd_bd.,,454

Looting and destruction of property
572.

JmN_fnmfn (Dg_mf_lvd)
_ athkchmf gntrhmf cheedqdmsatrhmdrr oqdlhrdr v_r atqms ax lnar
455 Ugd xntsgr trdc qtmftr (bktar), o_q_eehm_mc
bg_mshmfPEN rknf_mr nm 42mn Edbdladq 3118.
sxqdr sn cdrsqnx _mc atqm sgd jhnrjr _s N_fnmfn Nvhrgn. Br sgdx vdqd atqmhmf sgd jhnrjr, sgd
xntsg jdos rgntshmf 'prkRpRgR eRgf fpbkabgb CbktR (vd v_ms itrshbd)". Pmd ne sgd hmsdquhdvddr
_cuhrdc sg_s sgd jhnrjr atqms adknmfdc sn sgd Lhjtxt _mc L_la_ bnqmltmkskdr.s"

573.

B vhsmdrr rs_sdc sg_s hmDg_mf_lvd
bnmrshstdmbx, _ fqnto ne xntsg _ss_bjdc _mc knnsdc sgd
Uns_kRdsqnkTs_shnm.457
Id qdonqsdc sg_s svn onkhbdneehbdqr_qqhudc_s sgd odsqnk rs_shnmvgdm gd
b_kkdcenq _rrhrs_mbd, gnvdudq sgdx vdqd nudqonvdqdc ax sgd bqnvc _mc bntkc nmkx v_sbg _mc
qdptdrs sgd bqnvc sn s_jd _mxsghmfsgdx v_msdc ats mnssn hmitqd nq jhkk_mxancx.

574.

563

JmN_khmch,sgd rhst_shnm v_r fdmdq_kkx ltbg
b_kldq _mc sgd sdmrhnmltbg
kdrr, sg_m nsgdq
o_qsr ne sgd Dn_rs oqnuhmbd.Invdudq, sgd Dnllhrrhnm
v_r hmenqldc ne sgd dqtoshnm ne uhnkdmbd
hm N_khmch'r Lhrtlt
Ocnfn _qd_. Ugdqd, _ Lhjtxt
l_m v_r _qqdrsdc ax onkhbd enq _kkdfdckx
hmenqlhmf sgd qdrhcdmsr sg_s sgd Lhjtxt vdqd _qlhmf sgdlrdkudr hmoqdo_q_shnmenq v_q _f_hmrs
458
sgd odqbdhudc ldladqr
ne PEN.

LODIS hmsdquhdvhmNnla_r_

s_jdm nm 16 Gdaqt_qx 2008 _s Nhrgnlnqnmh

Enf Tdbshnmonkhbd rs_shnm JER

b_lo
564 LODIS hmsdquhdv
vhsg _ Ndladq ne R_qkh_ldmsnm 18 Gdaqt_qx2008 hmN_fnmfn Nnla_r_
565 LODIS hmsdquhdv
hmNhrgnlnqnmh nm 16 Gdaqt_qx2008 _s Nhrgnlnqnmh Enf VmhsonkhbdtmhsJERb_lo _mc LODIS
hmsdquhdv
_s Dg_mf_lvd nm 15 Gdaqt_qx 2008
LODIS hmsdquhdv
_s N_fnmfn nm 15 Gdaqt_qx2008 _mc APYcnGPjYfe Odvro_odq _qshbkd
ax O_shnmsd_l c_sdc 1 K_mt_qx

566

2008
LODIS hmsdquhdv
hmNnla_r_ nm 15 Gdaqt_qx2008 _s N_fnmfn
562 LODIS hmsdquhdvhm
Nnla_r_ s_jdm nm18 Gdaqt_qx 2008 _s Mhjnmh
RnkhbdTs_shnmJERb_lo
569 APYcn
GPjYfe mdvro_odq _qshbkd
c_sdc 1 K_mt_qx2008 ax O_shnmUd_l
He jWT;hYebfU jWTIhTRYgYRT8
B CkdPe JYVWji:RRfkej fU ETenP(i Ifij,1//6
BdQPhVfTS ;n jWTHhSThfU jWTNPbY?fddYiiYfe
567
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000

464.

Jmsgd Tntsg Dn_rs, cdrsqtbshnm ne oqnodqsx v_r dwodqhdmbdchmu_qhntr o_qsr ne Lv_kd Ehrsqhbs.
Xgdm sgd oqdrhcdmsh_kqdrtksr vdqd _mmntmbdc, g_vjdqr' jhnrjr l_hmkx adknmfhmf sn sgd Lhjtxt
vdqd atqms hm Eh_mh. B fq_rr sg_sbgdc (l_jtsh)
bgtqbg v_r _krn atqms459. Ttardptdmskx,
_mnmxlntr sgqd_sr bnmshmtdc sn ad qdbdhudc ax ldladqr
ne sgd Lhjtxt _mc Ndqt Dnlltmhshdr

sg_s lnqd c_l_fd
v_r sn ad dwodbsdc. Ugd Rqnuhmbh_k
_clhmhrsq_shnm _krn bnmehqldc sg_s lnrs
ne sgd uhnkdmbdnbbtqqdc enkknvhmf sgd _mmntmbdldms ne sgd oqdrhcdmsh_kqdrtksr vgdqdax rgnor
vdqd 100sdc.460
465.

Bs Nhf_chmh rs_fd hmNuhs_ Dnmrshstdmbx, _ fqnto ne odnokd vdqd bg_mshmfrtbg rknf_mr _r "On
od_bd vhsgnts S_hk_", _mc "Lhjtxt oqnodqsx hr ntq oqnodqsx,,461vghkd _s sgd r_ld shld aqhmfhmf
cnvm _mc atqmhmf jhnrjr, khfgshmfehqdr_mc sgqnvhmf ansskdr.

466.

Psgdq hmsdquhdvddr hmbktchmf ldladqr
eqnl
hmsdqm_shnm_k_mc mnm-fnudqmldms_k
nqf_mhr_shnmr _krn bnqqnanq_sdc sghr hmenql_shnm mnshmf sg_s sgd knnshmf lnrskx s_qfdsdc
atrhmdrrdr ne odqrnmr eqnl tobntmsqx _mc drodbh_kkxsgd Lhjtxt _mc Ndqt bnlltmhshdr.
Peehbh_kr
ne sgd oqnuhmbh_k_clhmhrsq_shnm hmsdquhdvdc vdqd ne sgd uhdv sg_s oqnodqsx cdrsqtbshnm _mc
uhnkdmbdv_r mns s_qfdsdc _s _mx rodbhehbbnlltmhsx,
dwbdos enq _m hmbhcdmshmNhqhshmh
vgdqd
oqnodqsx adknmfhmf sn _ atrhmdrrl_m
ne sgd Ndqt dsgmhbfqnto v_r q_ydc sn sgd fqntmc. Ugd
oqnuhmbh_k _clhmhrsq_shnm _cuhrdc sg_s sgd odnokd ne Dn_rs Rqnuhmbd khud hm lhwdc
mdhfgantqgnncr; gdmbd sgd cdrsqtbshnm ne oqnodqsx v_r q_mcnl _r sgd knnsdqr vntkc mns jmnv
vg_s oqnodqsx adknmfdc sn vgnl.462

467.

Bbbnqchmf sn _ mdvro_odq qdonqs, hmEh_mh,Lv_kd Ehrsqhbs,_ 58-xd_q-nkc l_m ax sgd m_ld
Rdsdq Of_hsgd Dgdfd v_r jhkkdc nm 19 K_mt_qx 2008 _mc ghr e_lhkx ldladqr
hmitqdc. Ihr gntrd
v_r _krn snqbgdc _mc gntrdgnkc hsdlr rsnkdm.Ugd PDRE Ts_mkdxM_l_h bnmehqldc sghr _mc mnsdc
sg_s sgd jhkkdqrvdqd _qldc vhsg l_bgdsdr _mc qtmftr.463

468. Bbbnqchmf sn hmsdquhdvddr, rnld ne sgd rs_sdldmsr l_cd ax sgd onkhshbh_mr
drodbh_kkxctqhmf
sgd b_lo_hfm odqhnc hmbhsdcsgd knb_kbnlltmhsx
sn bnllhs uhnkdms_bsr enkknvhmfsgd
_mmntmbdldms ne sgd dkdbshnmqdrtksr. Pmd ne sgd vhsmdrrdr _udqqdc sg_s rnld onkhshbh_mr
o_hc
xntsgr sn cdrsqnx oqhu_sdoqnodqshdr gnvdudq sgd vhsmdrr cdbkhmdcsn fhud m_ldr ne sgd
o_qshbtk_qonkhshbh_mr.
Jmnsgdq rs_sdldmsr, O_iha C_k_k_,b_ahmdslhmhrsdq _mc NR enq Nuhs_ _s sgd
Dn_rs v_r m_ldc _r _m hmbhsdq
_mc v_r r_hc sn g_ud o_hc xntsgr Lrg. 500 sn b_trd uhnkdmbd.464
469.

Xhsmdrrdr

bnmehqldc sg_s hmhmbhcdmbdrvgdqd uhnkdmbd l_mhedrsdc

hsrdkehmsn knnshmf _mc

cdrsqtbshnm ne oqnodqsx sgd s_qfdsr vdqd lnrskx Ndqt, L_la_
_mc sgd Lhjtxt.
Ugd sd_l
hmsdquhdvdc uhbshlr ne sgd uhnkdmbd_mc eqnl sgd rs_sdldmsr hsv_r bkd_q sg_s l_mx ne sgnrd
hmsdquhdvdc vgnrd oqnodqshdr g_c addm cdrsqnxdc nq knnsdc vdqd ldladqr
ne sgd Hdl_
ShlgfognnnUm.l! Tnld ne sgd hmsdquhdvddr _krn mnsdc sg_s sgd uhnkdmbd _krn s_qfdsdc sgnrd
jmnvm sn g_ud addm ROV rtoonqsdqr.

56:

LODIS onrs-lhrrhnm qdonqsne 19 Gdaqt_qx2008

LODIS hmsdquhdv
vhsg _ rdmhnqfnudqmldms neehbh_k
_s Vjtmc_ Tntsg Dn_rs nm 20 N_qbg 2008
572 LODIS hmsdquhdv
nm 15 Gdaqt_qx 2008 _s Dg_mf_lvd Inkx Dqnrr D_sgnkhbbgtqbg
462 LODIS qdonqsax sgd lnmhsnqhmfsd_l
hmNnla_r_ nm 1 K_mt_qx2008
574 Sdonqsax KjPeSPhSOdvro_odq ne 20 K_mt_qx2008
575 LODIS hmsdquhdv
nm 16 Gdaqt_qx 2008 hmNnla_r_.
576 LODIS sd_l lhrrhnm qdonqsne 19 Gdaqt_qx2008
571
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AsfWpflk Rka afomhRWbibkp
581.

Ehrok_bdc odqrnmr rntfgs qdetfd _s u_qhntr onkhbd rs_shnmr _mc bgtqbgdr, hmbktchmf C_latqh
RnkhbdTs_shnm,sgd D_sgnkhbDgtqbg hmNnla_r_
snvm _mc sgd onkhbd 'Enf' Tdbshnm.JmMhjnmh,sgd
ehqrsonhmsne b_kkenq sgd uhbshlr ne sgd onrs-dkdbshnmuhnkdmbdv_r sgd MhjnmhD_sgnkhbDgtqbg,
adenqd sgdx vdqd k_sdqsq_mredqqdcsn sgd Yntmf Xnldm
D_sgnkhbBbshnm(YXDB) ax sgd Ldmx_
Sdc Dqnrr _esdq _ants 15 c_xr466. Psgdq uhbshlr ekdc chqdbskxsn sgd YXDB vghkd nsgdqr ekdc sn
Nrgnlnqnmh
onkhbd rs_shnm hmMhjnmh.Ugd Ldmx_ Sdc Dqnrr rs_shrshbr qdud_kdc sg_s _r ne 42'n
Edbdladq 3118, sgdqd vdqd 221 vnldm, 81 ldm _mc 91 bghkcqdm_s Nrgnlnqnmh onkhbdrs_shnm
_mc 80 vnldm
_mc bghkcqdmhmMhjnmh467Ugd
.
LODIS sd_l uhrhsdc MhjnmhD_sgnkhbDgtqbg _mc
vdqd _cuhrdc sg_s _ooqnwhl_sdkx adsvddm 611 - 711 chrok_bdc odqrnmr g_c addm qdbdhudc _s sgd
bgtqbg, _mc vdqd lnrskx

582.

eqnl sgd Lhjtxt

_mc Ndqt bnlltmhshdr.

Bs Ts. Tsdogdm Dgtqbg hmN_fnmfn, sgd Dnllhrrhnm
kd_qmssg_s 51 e_lhkhdr g_c addm qdbdhudc
_s sgd Dgtqbg ax 42'n Edbdladq
3118 adenqd sgd Ldmx_ Sdc Dqnrr snnj sgdl sn sgd _hqonqs
fqntmcr.
Ugd Dnllhrrhnm
_krn kd_qmssg_s sgd odnokd sn _qqhud_s sgd Dgtqbg vdqd eqnl sgd
L_la_ _mc Lhjtxt bnlltmhshdr;
gnvdudq sgdx vdqd k_sdqinhmdc ax ldladqr
ne sgd Mtn _mc
Mtgx_ bnlltmhshdr.
Ugd hmsdquhdvdd_krn mnsdc sg_s ansg fqntor _ms_fnmhrdc d_bg nsgdq hmsgd
bgtqbg vhsg sgd Lhjtxt _mc sgd L_la_ _rjhmf sgdhq Mtn _mc Mtgx_ bntmsdqo_qsr vgx sgdx snn
468
vdqd _s sgd b_lo _esdqg_uhmf _ss_bjdc sgdl.

583.

Ugd Dnllhrrhnm
b_ostqdc ognsnfq_oghb hl_fdr
_mc nas_hmdc kd_ekdsr duhcdmbhmf sg_s sgd
duhbshnmrvdqd s_qfdsdc _s rodbhehbbnlltmhshdr.
Toq_x o_hmsrvdqd trdc sn hcdmshexoqnodqsx sn
ad u_mc_khrdc. Tnld qd_c (EYbknPMPeaP(tmcdqrsnnc sn ad qd_c _r (EYbknk MkeaP' ld_mhmf sg_s
sgd oqnodqsx adknmfr sn _ Lhjtxt

gdmbd hr nq b_m ad cdrsqnxdc.

Henf bPcYenYenYmPbYbknk mPbPdQP dkcYfUYbPjPnPhYeP mPcTPdQPf jkbf eP WPQPhY
mPePbkaP
jkjPmPkmP enfjT- CPnf dPVPhY dcYfcTjP jkjPnPRWfdP nfjT- EmPWYlnf jkePmPgP dPiPP iPQYeYeP
dQYcY
dkfeSfbTFkfeSfTT
dPVPhYnTek bPQcPnP dkSP bkdPcYoYbP-:dP SPdk eP dPaYlk nP dPcY
nTek YjPdmPVYbPUhfd EPnP JTlfckjYfe ?fkeRTc- KYdY.PeYFYSoYRWTeSPUq_mrk_shnm:'Ynt Lhjtxt'r,
L_la_'r, vgn g_ud _kqd_cx _qqhudcgdqd _mc sgnrd vd g_ud hmenql_shnm.Xd _qd bnlhmf vd rg_kk jhkk
_kkne xnt. Xd rg_kk atqm _kksgnrd udghbkdr xnt g_ud aqntfgs. Ugdqdenqd, vd _qd fhuhmf xnt 83 gntqr
sn kd_ud. Hds xntq udghbkdr nts ne gdqd adenqd sghr shld qtmr nts. Pq xntq aknnc _mc _rgdr ne xntq
oqnodqsx vhkkad ontqdc. Gqnl L_x_ SdunktshnmDntmbd!. Thlhk_mhNhcyhbgdmc_ (rhb)'.

CfhhfkdoRka fkchfWpflk12 Vlafht eRni
584.

JmNhqhshmh
hmDg_mf_lvd
bnmrshstdmbx, oqnodqsx adknmfhmf sn _ l_m eqnl sgd Ndqt dsgmhb
469
bnlltmhsx
v_r q_ydc cnvm, jhkkhmfrhwsdm_msr eqnl tmrodbhehdc bnlltmhshdr.
JmN_fnmfn
_qd_ hmDg_mf_lvd
_ ldladq
ne sgd Mtn bnlltmhsx
v_r r_hc sn g_ud aqnjdm hmsnsgd gntrd,
atqms hs, _mc _r _ qdrtks, dhfgs e_lhkx ldladqr
hm sgd gntrd
vdqd jhkkdc eqnl Lhjtxt
bnlltmhsx.470

LODIS hmsdquhdv
vhsg _ oqhdrs nm 19 Gdaqt_qx 2008 hmNnla_r_
YNDB _rrdrrldms qdonqsc_sdc 16 K_mt_qx2008 hmNnla_r_
579 LODIS hmsdquhdv
nm 19 Gdaqt_qx 2008 _s N_fnmfn Nnla_r_
57: Ugd ldchb_k qdonqsnas_hmdceqnl Dn_rs Rqnuhmbd
Hdmdq_kInrohs_k hmchb_sdc
sg_s sgnrd vgn g_c chdc vdqd eqnl u_qhntr
bnlltmhshdr _mc LODIS hmsdquhdv
vhsg _ KjPeSPhSOdvro_odq qdonqsdqhmNnla_r_ nm 16 Boqhk2008

577

578

581

LODIS hmsdquhdvnm 15 Gdaqt_qx 2008 hmNnfnmfn Nnla_r_
B CkdPe JYVWji:RRfkej fU ETenP(i IPij,1//6
He jWT;hYebfU jWTIhTRYgYRT8
BdQPhVfTS ;n jWTHhSThfU jWTNPbY?fddYiiYfe
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585.

Ugd ldch_ etqsgdq qdonqsdc sgd khjdkxcd_sg ne 22 odnokd, lnrs ne sgdl eqnl nmd e_lhkx, vgn
vdqd jhkkdc vgdm _ ltqcdqntr
lna knbjdc sgdl hm_ gntrd _mc rds hs_ak_yd hmN_khmci,471

586.

Ugd Dn_rs Rqnuhmbh_kInrohs_k qdbdhudc _ooqnwhl_sdkx 81 odnokd rteedqhmf eqnl ftm rgns
vntmcr _mc atqmr drodbh_kkx adsvddm sgd 42 ne Edbdladq 3118 _mc 4 K_mt_qx 3119. Ugd sns_k
mtladq ne o_shdmsr_clhssdc v_r 2:. Ugnrd vhsg ftmrgnsr vdqd rhw,nmd v_r rgns vhsg _m _qqnv
_mc svn g_c atqmr. Bbbnqchmf sn hmenql_shnm,sgd gnrohs_k qdbdhudc 24 anchdr. Fhfgs anchdr vdqd
atqms adxnmc qdbnfmhshnm.Pe sgdrd, dhfgs vdqd hcdmshehdcax sgd qdk_shudr _mc 27 vdqd mns
472
hcdmshehdc.
Ugd _fdr ne sgd cd_c v_r drshl_sdc sn ad adsvddm 29 sn 46 xd_qr.

587.

Bs B lddshmf vhsg sgd PDRE vgn v_r gd_chmf Nnla_r_
chrsqhbsonkhbdenqbd, sgd Dnllhrrhnm
v_r hmenqldc sg_s sgd mtladq ne cd_sgr hmonkhbd qdbnqcr vdqd 37, svn ne vgnl
g_c chdc ne
atkkds vntmcr, rhwg_c addm atqms _khudhmNhqhshmh,
nmd chdc eqnl _ onhrnmdc _qqnv, _mc nsgdqr
chdc ne hmitqhdrnts ne aktms naidbsr rtbg _r l_bgdsdr nq hmrs_qmodcdr.e"

CeldenAaEoed rfmielce
588.

Bbbnqchmf sn sgd O_hqnahXnldm'r
Inrohs_k, sgdqd vdqd qdonqsr ne _ sns_kne 29 vnldm g_uhmf
addm rtaidbsdc sn ogxrhb_k _mc/nq rdwt_k _ss_bjr hmsgd Dn_rs Rqnuhmbd.Ohmdne sgdrd b_rdr vdqd
qdonqsdc sn Nrgnlnqnmh
RnkhbdVmhshmLhr_tmh bnmrshstdmbx, rdudm _s Mhjnmhonkhbd rs_shnmhm
MhjnmhDnmrshstdmbx, _mc svn sn Ox_khonkhbdrs_shnmhmLhr_tmh bnmrskstdmbu.s"
EB'CCAC7 'C-

589.

DF7'CAG'HADC

Vmkhjdnsgdq o_qsr ne sgd bntmsqx, Dn_rs oqnuhmbdrsnnc nts hmsg_s uhnkdmbdv_r bnms_hmdcax
lhc K_mt_qx 3119.475 Jmsdquhdvddr qdonqsdc sg_s uhnkdmbdhmsgd qdfhnm chc mns rohq_knts ne
bnmsqnk_r sgdqd vdqd od_bd hmhsh_shudr
rtbg _r L_x_ dkcdqr, bgtqbg kd_cdqr, _mc sgd bntmbhkne

nfPfm.?!
58:.

Ugd xntsgr bnmrshstsdc sgd l_inqhsx ne sgd cdlnmrsq_snqr hmcheedqdmso_qsr ne sgd Dn_rs
Rqnuhmbd.Ugd xntsgr vdqd lnrskx ldm r_hc sn lnud hmk_qfd mtladqr ne _ants 311477 nq lnqd
vgdm sgdx vdqd knnshmf _mc cdrsqnxhmf oqnodqsx c_l_fd.
Ugdx vdqd _qldc
vhsg qtmftr,
o_mf_r, rsnmdr, s_qhlanr (bqnva_q),478 _mc g_lldqr,
sgd k_ssdq ne vghbg vdqd trdc vgdm
aqd_jhmf hmsnoqnodqskdr.Y"

591.

Ndladqr
ne rodbhehbbnlltmhshdr
odqbdhudc sn ad eqnl ntsrhcd sgd qdfhnm vdqd hrrtdc vhsg
sgqd_sr _mc kd_ekdsr,tqfhmf sgdl sn u_b_sd sgd Dn_rs Rqnuhmbd.48n
Nnrs ne sgd oqnodqsx sg_s v_r
cdrsqnxdc hmsgd Dn_rs adknmfdc sn sgdrd r_ld bnlltmhshdr.
Ugdqd _qd _krn qdonqsr ne oqhnq
hcdmshehb_shnm
ne Lhjtxt _mc Ndqt oqnodqsx enq cdrsqtbshnm.s"

APYcnGPjYfe qdonqsne 2 K_mt_qx2008 _mc APYcnGPjYfe qdonqsne 1 K_mt_qx2008
YNDB _rrdrrldms qdonqsne N_qbg 2008 _mc Jmsdquhdvvhsg _ Enbsnqne Dn_rs oqnuhmbh_k
gnrohs_knm 13 K_mt_qx2008
584 LODIS sd_l lhrrhnm qdonqsc_sdc 15 N_x 2008
585 YNDB _rrdrrldms
qdonqsne 16 K_mt_qx2008
586 KjPeSPhSmdvro_odq qdonqsne 23 K_mt_qx2008 _mc LODIS onrs lhrrhnm qdonqscnmd nm 23 N_qbg 2008
587 LODIS onrs lhrrhnm qdonqscnmd nm 23 N_qbg 2008 _mc hmsdquhdv
vhsg _mneehbh_k
neYXDB.
pe LODIS hmsdquhdvs_jdm nm 15 Gdaqt_qx 2008 _s Dg_mf_lvd Inkx Dqnrr D_sgnkhbbgtqbg
589 LODIS hmsdquhdvUtcnq Nhrgnlnqnmh nm 16 Gdaqt_qx2008
58: LODIS hmsdquhdvhmUtcnq Nhrgnlnqnmh nm 16 Gdaqt_qx2008
591 Dnox ne kd_ekds
sgqd_sdmhmfLhjtxtr sn kd_udsgd Dn_rs Rqnuhmbd
ax 20 K_mt_qx2008
592 LODIS hmsdquhdvhmNhrgnlnqnmh Nnla_r_
nm 16 Gdaqt_qx2008
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592.

Jmsdquhdvddr eqnl knb_kmnm-fnudqmldms_k nqf_mhr_shnmrqdonqsdc sgdqd _ood_qdc sn ad rnld
enql ne ok_mmhmfadb_trd uhnkdmbddqtosdc rhltks_mdntrkx
hmcheedqdms_qd_r vhsg ldladqr
ne
sgd Lhjtxt _mc Ndqt bnlltmhshdr
adhmf sgd l_hm s_qfdsr ne sgd uhnkdmbdhm_kko_qsr ne sgd
Dn_rs. Ugdx ldmshnmdc onkhshbh_mr
_r onrrhakd nqf_mhrdqr ne sgd uhnkdmbd.Pmd ne sgd hmsdquhdvddr
mnsdc sg_s sgd ldrr_fdr
sg_s vdqd adhmf o_rrdc nts ax sgd onkhshbh_mr
ctqhmf sgd b_lo_hfm
482
odqhnc g_c ok_xdc _ ahf qnkd hmbqd_shmf_mfdq _mc ro_qjhmf sgd uhnkdmbdhmsgd _qd_.

593.

Psgdq hmsdquhdvddr qdonqsdc sg_s sgdqd v_r mn dkdldms ne ok_mmhmfats sg_s sgd uhnkdmbdv_r
ldqdkx _ qd_bshnmsn sgd onkkqdrtksr. Ughr k_sdqcdfdmdq_sdc hmsnsgdes _mc oqnodqsx cdrsqtbshnm
483
vhsg rnld odnokd s_jhmf _cu_ms_fd ne sgd rhst_shnmsn rdsskd rbnqdr vhsg sgdhqdmdlhdr.
Psgdq
rntqbdr eqnl sgd Hnudqmldms _mc neehbh_kr
eqnl sgd Dntmbhkne Jl_lr
qdonqsdc sg_s sgd uhnkdmbd
v_r mns nqf_mhrdc, ats v_r ronms_mdntr. Bbbnqchmf sn _m hmsdquhdvdd eqnl sgd Dntmbhk ne
Jl_lr,
sgd uhnkdmbdv_r l_hmkx sqhffdqdc ax _mfdq _mc eqtrsq_shnmenkknvhmf sgd _mmntmbdldms
ne sgd dkdbshnmrqdrtksr.484
FDB0 D2 G0,IFAHL

594.

'70CHG

Tnld hmsdquhdvddr qdonqsdc sg_s sgd onkhbd _ood_qdc sn g_ud addm nudqvgdkldc
ax sgd
uhnkdmbd.48rPsgdqr qdonqsdc sg_s sgd onkhbdenbtrdc nm oqnsdbshmf khedvghkd hfmnqhmfknnsdqr _mc
sgnrd cdrsqnxhmf oqnodqsx. Ugdqd vdqd _kkdf_shnmr sg_s sgd onkhbd g_c snkc ldladqr
ne sgd
487
otakhb sn 'knns ats mnssn jhkk,.486Invdudq, onkhbdneehbdqrhmsdquhdvdccdmhdc sgdrd _kkdf_shnmr.

595.

Ugd Dnllhrrhnm
v_r hmenqldc sg_s hmnmd hmbhcdmshmMhjnmh,HTV neehbdqrr_s hmsgd udghbkdr
_mc v_sbgdc _r sgd bqnvc r_mf _mc knnsdc qdronmchmf nmkxsn oqnsdbs sntqhrsrA".

596.

Bbbnqchmf sn qdonqsr ax sgd Dn_rs RqnuhmbdHdmdq_kInrohs_k, rhwo_shdmsrvdqd _clhssdc vhsg
ftmrgnsr vntmcr.489 Uvn bhuhkrnbhdsx oqnsdrsnqr bnmudqfhmf enq _ lddshmf _s Ldmfdkdmh hm
Nnla_r_
vdqd gnrohs_khrdc _s Bf_ Lg_m Inrohs_k Nnla_r_
rteedqhmf eqnl ltkshokd eq_bstqdr
_kkdfdckx b_trdc

ax sgd onkhbd.490

I_sd roddbg ax _ rdmhnqonkhshbh_m
_s _ otakhb q_kkxhmLhr_tmhNnla_r_ nm 13 Onudladq 2008
LODIS hmsdquhdv
hmNhrgnlnqnmh nm 16 Gdaqt_qx 2008
595 LODIS onrs lhrrhnm qdonqshmNnla_r_
nm 19 Gdaqt_qx2008
596 LODIS hmsdquhdv
nm8 Gdaqt_qx 2008 hmNnla_r_
597 LODIS hmsdquhdv
nm 15 Gdaqt_qx 2008 hmDg_mf_lvd _mc _mhmsdquhdv
nm 16 Gdaqt_qx2008 hmNhrgnlnqnmh
598 Jmsdquhdv
vhsg _m_clhmhrsq_shnmneehbdq
hmLv_kd Ehrsqhbs
488 LODIS hmsdquhdv
vhsg _ oqhdrsnm 19 Gdaqt_qx2008 _s Mhjnmh
Nnla_r_
59: YNDB _rrdrrldms
qdonqsne N_qbg 2008 _mc LODIS hmsdquhdv
vhsg _ cnbsnq _s Dn_rs Rqnuhmbh_k
Inrohs_k nm 13 K_mt_qx
593

483

2008
GPjYfe Odvro_odq qdonqsne 17 K_mt_qx2008
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486.

Bbbnqchmf sn sgd 1999 onotk_shnm bdmrtr, sgd onotk_shnm ne Ddmsq_kRqnuhmbdhr 3,724,159
odnokd. Ddmsq_kRqnuhmbdg_c _ sns_k mtladq ne 2,186,315 qdfhrsdqdc unsdqr hm2007 chuhcdc
_lnmfrs
29 bnmrshstdmbhdr. Jmsgd 2007 Hdmdq_k Fkdbshnmr,unsdq stqmnts enq sgd oqdrhcdmsh_k
dkdbshnmrv_r 82% vghkd sgd o_qkh_ldms_qx stqmnts v_r 81%.

487.

Ddmsq_kRqnuhmbdhr gnld sn sgd Lhjtxt bnlltmhsx
vghbg nudq sgd xd_qr g_r hmu_qh_akx
fhudm
atkj dkdbsnq_ka_bjhmf sn oqdrhcdmsh_kb_mchc_sdr eqnl sgd bnlltmhsx.
Jm2007, enq dw_lokd, sgd
ROV oqdrhcdmsh_kb_mchc_sd, Nv_h Lha_jh, vgn g_hkr eqnl sgd bnlltmhsx,
f_qmdqdc 97% ne sgd
sns_k oqdrhcdmsh_kunsd; vghkd sgd nsgdq jdx oqdrhcdmsh_kb_mchc_sdr, S_hk_Pchmf_ ne PEN _mc
L_knmyn Ntrxnj_
ne PEN-Ldmx_, f_qmdqdc 2% _mc 1% nesgd unsd qdrodbskudku.A"
E'HA0FCG D2 JADB'HADCG

488.

Ddmsq_kRqnuhmbdv_r bg_q_bsdqhrdc ax qdk_shudb_kl ctqhmf sgd dkdbshnmb_lo_hfmr, sgd unshmf
_mc bntmshmf odqhnc _mc enq _klnrs _ lnmsg _esdqsgd _mmntmbdldms ne sgd qdrtksr. Ugd
dwbdoshnmsn sghr b_kl v_r hmqdk_shnmsn sgd trt_k hmbhcdmsrvghbg nbbtq ctqhmf b_lo_hfm
odqhncr hmLdmx_. Pmd b_rd hmonhmsoqhnqsn sgd onkkr v_r ne _ bhuhk
rdqu_mseqnl sgd Mtn
bnlltmhsx
hmOxdqhvgn v_r b_tfgs to hm_ aq_vk hm_ a_q enq trhmf chro_q_fhmf vnqcr _f_hmrs
sgd Lhjtxt bnlltmhsx
ctqhmf sgd b_lo_hfm odqhnc.5:3 Gtqsgdq, sgdqd vdqd hmrs_mbdrvgdqd
ldladqr
ne sgd Lhjtxt bnlltmhsx
vgn rtoonqsdc S_hk_Pchmf_ _mc sgd PEN o_qsx vdqd
g_q_rrdc _mc hrnk_sdc. Jmchrsqhbsrrtbg _r Oxdqh,rtoonqsdqr ne sgd PEN adb_ld s_qfdsr ne rtbg
g_q_rrldmsr _mc sgqd_sr eqnl rtoonqsdqr ne ROV. U_qfdsdc vdqd odnokd odqbdhudc sn rtoonqs
PEN hmbktchmfedkknv Lhjtxt odnokd. Ugd Mtn, Mtgx_ _mc sgd L_kdmihmbnlltmhshdr
vdqd hmsgd
lnrs sgd s_qfdsr ne sghr g_q_rrldms. Bs sgd r_ld shld, rnld ldladqr
ne sgdrd bnlltmhshdr
Ttbg vdqd sgd
r_hc sg_s hesgdhql_m (S_hk_Pchmf_) snnj nudq, sgdx vntkc q_od Lhjtxt vnldm.5:4
tssdq_mbdr sg_s b_trdc sgd Oxdqha_q aq_vk. Nnrs ne sgdrd sgqd_sr vdqd udqa_k _mc mdudq
hmunkudcogxrhb_k bnmeqnms_shnmr
nq _ss_bjr. Ugdx vdqd _krn mnsbnnqchm_sdc ats q_sgdqhrnk_sdc
_mc lnrskx _s sgd odqrnm_k kdudk.

489.

490.

Sdrhcdmsr ne Ddmsq_kRqnuhmbdg_c _klnrs bnmbdcdc sgd onrrhakd knrr ne Nv_h Lha_jh sn S_hk_
Pchmf_ nmbd sgd hmhsh_k
oqdrhcdmsh_kqdrtksr g_c adf_m sn sqhbjkdhm.Invdudq, sghmfr bg_mfdc _r
qdrtksr adf_m rgnvhmf sg_s Lha_jh v_r b_sbghmf to vhsg Pchmf_. Xgdm sgd dkdbshnmqdrtksr vdqd
ehm_kkx
qdkd_rdc nm 30 Edbdladq 2007, sgdqd vdqd bdkdaq_shnmrsgqntfgnts sgd oqnuhmbd_r Nv_h
Lha_jh v_r cdbk_qdc sgd vhmmdq.Sdrhcdmsr, lnrskx Lhjtxt, sgqnmfdc sgd rsqddsr _mc rnbh_kok_bdr
sn bdkdaq_sd ghr qd-dkdbshnm.

Udmrhnmrs_qsdc sn fqho Ddmsq_kRqnuhmbdnmbd Lhjtxt odnokd rs_qsdc sn ad _ss_bjdc hmShes
W_kkdx.Ughr drb_k_sdc nm 1 K_mt_qx 2008 _esdqsgd atqmhmf ne sgd bgtqbg hmLh_la__, Fkcnqds. B
bqnrr-rdbshnm ne Lhjtxt kd_cdqr eqnl Shesu_kkdx,Ddmsq_k_mc O_hqnahoqnuhmbdr, _mc lnrskx mdvkx
dkdbsdc NRr, l_cd
otakhb rs_sdldmsr b_kkhmfenq _m dmc sn sgd uhnkdmbd nm sgdhq odnokd.
Ndladqr

5:2

ne sgd Lhjtxt

bnlltmhsx

vdqd _krn oqdrrtqhyhmf sgd fnudqmldms sn hmsdqudmd_mc rsno

UnmhXdhr, "Ugd Sdrtksr ne sgd 2007 Ldmx_Hdmdq_kFkdbshnmr",
DfkhePcfU BPij :UhYRPe
KjkSYTi)Wnk.2 On 2, Ktkx 2008, 1-
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LODIS hmsdquhdvhmOxdqhnm 12 Boqhk2008
LODIS hmsdquhdvhmOxdqhnm 12 Boqhk2008
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sgd uhnkdmbduhrhsdc nm sgdhq odnokd nmbd _mc enq _kk.Xgdm sgd fnudqmldms chc mns qdronmc
pthbjkx dmntfg sn rsno sgd uhnkdmbd,rnld
dkdldmsr ne sgd Lhjtxt odnokd hmDdmsq_kRqnuhmbd
rs_qsdc sn lnahkhrd _f_hmrs jhkkhmfr,l_hlhmf _mc cdrsqtbshnm ne oqnodqsx _mc duhbshnmrne Lhjtxt
odnokd, _mc sgd fnudqmldms'r hmdeedbst_kqdronmrd. Ughr rhst_shnm tkshl_sdkx sqhffdqdc uhnkdmbd
hmDdmsq_kRqnuhmbdvhsg mnm-Lhjtxt
491.

qdrhcdmsr _r sgd s_qfdsr.

Ugd uhnkdmbd hmsgd oqnuhmbd b_m drodbh_kkx ad _ssqhatsdc sn rdudq_k e_bsnqr. Ghqrs,v_r sgd
hmektwne chrok_bdc Lhjtxt odnokd eqnl nsgdq qdfhnmr. Ugd ehqrshmchb_shnm
sg_s sgd rhst_shnm hm
Ddmsq_kRqnuhmbdv_r adbnlhmf ekthc _mc bntkc dwokncd hmsnuhnkdmbdnbbtqqdc hmLhjtxt chuhrhnm,
Lh_lat Xdrs chrsqhbs,nm 28K_mt_qx 2008. B fqnto lnrskx ne xntsg rs_fdc _ cdlnmrsq_shnm eqnl
Lh_la__ _mc Ocdqh _qd_r sn sgd PE'r neehbdhmLhjtxt snvm, cdl_mchmf _lnmf nsgdq sghmfr, sgd
hlldch_sd
rsnoo_fd ne sgd Shesu_kkdx jhkkhmfr,duhbshnmr_mc cdrsqtbshnmr s_qfdshmf sgdhqodnokd;
hlldch_sd
du_bt_shnm ne sgd Lhjtxt odnokd sn r_edq g_udmr ax sgd Hnudqmldms _mc ft_q_msdd
ne sgdhqrdbtqhsx vgdqdudq sgdx vdqd. Ugd cdlnmrsq_snqr _krn cdl_mcdc
sg_s sgd fnudqmldms
hrrtdr sgdl vhsg udghbkdr sn sq_mronqs sgdhqaqnsgdqr _mc rhrsdqr a_bj sn Ddmsq_kRqnuhmbd_v_x
eqnl sgd bnmekhbs_qd_r. Ugdx aknbjdc qn_cr _mc g_q_rrdc lnsnqhrsr. Ugd rhst_shnm vntkc g_ud
stqmdc bg_nshb ats enq sgd rvhes qd_bshnmne sgd 11, Rnkhbd_mc _qd_ NR, _kkne vgn _rrtqdc sgd
cdlnmrsq_snqr sg_s dudqxsghmf v_r adhmf cnmd sn gdko sgdhqedkknv Lhjtxt hmsgd uhnkdmbdsnqm
_qd_r. Ugdx _krn qdptdrsdc sgd fqnto mns sn dmf_fd hm_mx _bsr ne uhnkdmbd_f_hmrs mnm-Lhjtxt
odnokd hmsgd chuhrhnm.5:5Ugd l_hm qd_rnm vgx Lh_la__ hmLhjtxt adb_ld sgd ehqrsdohbdmsqdne
uhnkdmbdhmLhjtxt hr sg_s hsg_r _ bnmmdbshnmne jhm vhsg Lh_la__ hmFkcnqds vgdqd l_mx odnokd
vdqd jhkkdcvgdm sgd bgtqbg hmvghbg sgdx vdqd rgdksdqhmfv_r snqbgdc ax _ss_bjdqr.A"

492.

Tdbnmc, sgdqd vdqd lhwdc qd_bshnmrax knb_kqdrhcdmsr sn sgd hmeknvne kPRr. Tnld qdrhcdmsr
dlo_sghrdc vhsg sgd hmbnldqr _mc oqnuhcdc ennc _mc rgdksdq. Jm_qd_r rtbg _r Lhjtxt, knb_k
qdrhcdmsr dmf_fdc vg_s sgdx sdqldc _r sgd '_cnos _ e_lhkx' _ooqn_bg, vgdqdax sgd hmbnlhmf
chrok_bdc odqrnmr vdqd _arnqadc hmsnsgd rnbhdsx. Br rtbg sgdqd vdqd mn l_inq b_lor hmLhjtxt
_mc nsgdq _qd_r ne sgd oqnuhmbdrtbg _r Ntq_mf'_ Onqsg. Vmenqstm_sdkx,snn, sgdqd v_r duhcdmbd
ne mdfkdbs ne hmbnlhmf kPRr. Tnld
vdqd sq_mronqsdc sn Oxdqh snvm _mc kdes sn edmc enq
sgdlrdkudr,

493.

vghkd l_mx

lnqd vdqd gnrsdc ax hmchuhct_kr.

Ugd b_rd ne _ vnl_m
vgn gnrsdc _qntmc 90 kPRr hmgdq svn-adcqnnldc
gntrd hmPsg_x_
dwdlokhehdr sghr.5:7 JmOxdqhUnvm, sgd kPRr b_lodc _s Stqhmft rs_chtl. Ugd okhfgs ne sgdrd kPRr
_mc sgdhq g_qqnvhmf rsnqhdr hmetqh_sdcqdrhcdmsr ne Ddmsq_kRqnuhmbdvgn hmstqm qd_bsdc ax
sgqd_sdmhmfldladqr
ne nsgdq bnlltmhshdr
vgn qdrhcdc hmDdmsq_kRqnuhmbd.Ugd sgqd_sr vdqd
dhsgdq udqa_k nq sgqntfg
onrsdqr _mc kd_ekdsr _hldc _s rb_qhmf _v_x mnm-Lhjtxt odnokd.
Dnmrdptdmskx, mnm-Lhjtxt odnokd rntfgs qdetfd hmonkhbdrs_shnmr _mc _s neehbdrne fnudqmldms
_clhmhrsq_shnmneehbdqradenqd sgdx entmc sgdhqv_x a_bj sn sgdhqqtq_k gnldr.

494.

5:5
495

Ughqc, tmdloknxdc
xntsgr vhsghmDdmsq_kRqnuhmbdsnnj _cu_ms_fd ne sgd tmqdrs sn dmf_fd hm
sgdes_mc nsgdq tmk_vetk oq_bshbdr.Ugdx sgqd_sdmdc _mc duhbsdc mnm-Lhjtxt dloknxddr vnqjhmf
hmu_qhntr bnlo_mhdr hmnqcdq sn rdbtqd dloknxldms
enq sgdlrdkudr hmsgnrd bnlo_mhdr. Ttbg
bnlo_mhdr hmbktcd Vmhudqr_kDnqonq_shnmMhlhsdc (VDM) _mc Tsddk SnkkhmfNhkkr, ansg hmLhjtxt;
LBSk _mc LFGSJ _mc nsgdq qdrd_qbg hmrshstshnmr_krn hm Lhjtxt;
Ud_ Frs_sdr _mc C_s_ Tgnd
Dnlo_mx hm Mhltqt; CJEDP _mc nsgdq hmctrsqhdr hmUghj_; _mc Gknvdq G_qlr hm01 L_k_t. B
bnmrdptdmbd ne sghr bnmekhbs
v_r sg_s rnld bnlo_mhdr, hmrshstshnmr_mc e_qlr qdonqsdc sg_s sgdhq

LODIS hmsdquhdv
vhsg rdmhnqHnudqmldms neehbdq
hmLh_lat Unvm nm9Boqhk2008
LODIS fqnto hmsdquhdv
_s Lh_la__ Dnnodq_shudrnbhdsxhmFkcnqdsnm 19K_mt_qx 2008; LODIS hmsdquhdv_s O_mchH__

e_ql, Fkcnqds,nm 26 Gdaqt_qx2008.
5:7 LODIS hmsdquhdv
hmPsg_x_, Oxdqh,nm 14 Gdaqt_qx2008; GTm OfhbLYdTi) 15 Gdaqt_qx2008
He jWT;hYebfU jWTIhTRYgYRT8
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oqnctbshnm kdudkr g_c cdbkhmdcctd sn sgd sdmrhnmr _mc uhnkdmbdqdrtkshmf hmsdlonq_qx
_mc knrr ne rjhkkdc k_antq.5:8
495.

496.

bknrtqdr

Ugd uhnkdmbdsnnj rdudq_k enqlr. Js rs_qsdc vhsg _ cdlnmrsq_shnm hmLhjtxt nm 28 K_mt_qx,
2008, _mc v_r rtardptdmskx enkknvdc ax _ rdqhdr ne uhnkdmbd-qdk_sdchmbhcdmsrhmMhltqt, Ughj_,
Ox_gtqtqt, 01 L_k_t _mc nsgdq rl_kkdq snvmr. Ugdrd cdlnmrsq_shnmr s_qfdsdc sgd fnudqmldms
enq hsr odqbdhudc e_hktqdsn oqnsdbs sgd Lhjtxt bnlltmhsx
hmsgd ShesW_kkdx_mc hsrrknv _bshnmhm
du_bt_shmf uhbshlr ne sgd uhnkdmbd. Ugdx vdqd bg_q_bsdqhrdc ax aknbjhmf ne ghfgv_xr _mc
g_q_rrldms ne lnsnqhrsr.

Ugdrd cdlnmrsq_shnmr dudmst_kkx f_ud v_x sn _bst_k sgqd_sr _mc duhbshnmrne mnm-Lhjtxt
odnokd. Gnqdw_lokd, d_qkx hmGdaqt_qx 2008, tmrhfmdc mnshbdrvdqd bhqbtk_sdc hmOxdqhsnvm _mc
drs_sdr nbbtohdc ax mnm-Lhjtxt odnokd rtbg _r N_idmfn nqcdqhmf mnm-Lhjtxt odnokd sn kd_ud.
Xgdm sgd cd_ckhmd qd_bgdc, fqntor ne xntsgr vdqd rddm hmu_qhntr ok_bdr nrsdmrhakx qd_cx sn
duhbssgnrd vgn g_c mns kdes.Pts ne ed_q ne _ss_bj, mnm-Lhjtxt odnokd lnudc nts ne Oxdqhsnvm.
Pmd ne sgd kd_ekdsrqd_c "On lnqd bk_rgdr ats v_q. ktn, ktgx_, _mc O_mchvd fhud xnt 24 gqr xnt
o_bj _mc fn, e_hktqdsn sg_s vd mddc 200 gd_cr adenqd od_bd gnkc nmbd lnqd."49C Cx 31 K_mt_qx
2008, mnm-Lhjtxt odnokd g_c lnudc sn onkhbdrs_shnmr hmqd_chmdrr sn fn sn sgdhqqtq_k gnldr.

497.

kd_ekdsr vdqd _krn kdes _s sgd f_sd ne sgd Lhjtxt
RnkhbdTs_shnm rs_shmf sg_s sgd Lhjtxt
bnlltmhsx
chc mns v_ms sgd ktn, L_kdmihm_mc ktgx_ bnlltmhshdr
hmsgd _qd_. Bs sgd Tsddk
SnkkhmfNhkkr ksc hmLhjtxt snvm, vgdqd ktn _mc ktgx_ odnokd vdqd dloknxdc,
sgdx kdesvgdm
5::
Jm Lhjtxt,
sgd Beqhb_mJmk_mcDgtqbg sg_s g_c
vnqjdqr _mc dloknxdqr
vdqd sgqd_sdmdc.
gntrdc rnld mnm-Lhjtxt kPRr v_r sgqd_sdmdc vhsg atqmhmf hehsbnmshmtdc sn gnrs sgd kPRr. Ugd
kPRr g_c sn kd_ud. Jm khltqt
bnmrshstdmbx, mnm-Lhjtxt odnokd vdqd sgqd_sdmdc sg_s Ntmfhjh
nqf_mhrdc f_mfr mddcdc 400 gtl_m
gd_cr. mhh Floknxdqr vdqd _krn sgqd_sdmdc vhsg _qrnm
rgntkc sgdx bnmshmtd sn gntrd mnm-Lhjtxt dloknxddr. Ugd mnm-Lhjtxt kdesenq kPR b_lor. Pudq
7000 kPRr b_lodc _s sgd onkhbdrs_shnmhmUhfnmh.mMe

498.

499.

D_rdr ne _qrnm g_oodmdc, enq dw_lokd, vgdqd 30 _bqdr ne g_x ne sgd Ldmx_ Bfqhbtkstq_k
Sdrd_qbg Jmrshstsdv_r atqms cnvm. Ugdqd v_r _krn _m _ssdlos sn atqm cnvm sgd mdhfgantqhmf
Ldmx_ Uqxo_mnrnlh_rhr Sdrd_qbg Ddmsqd _s L_adsd, ats sghr v_r qdotkrdc ax rdbtqhsx enqbdr.
Tnld mnm-Lhjtxt qdrhcdmsh_kgntrdr _s sgd Tsddk Snkkhmf_qd_ vdqd rds _ak_yd nm 28 Gdaqt_qx,
2008 ctqhmf sgd cdlnmrsq_shnm hmLhjtxt.
khltqt,

Ughj_ _mc Lhjtxt

_qd_r mns nmkx dwodqhdmbdcsgd ehqrsv_ud ne uhnkdmbd_f_hmrs mnm-

Lhjtxt bnlltmhshdr
ats vdqd _krn sgd lnrs _eedbsdc _qd_r hmDdmsq_kRqnuhmbd,l_hmkx adb_trd
ne sgd qdk_shudkxk_qfd mtladq ne mnm-Lhjtxt odnokd qdrhchmf _mc vnqjhmf hmu_qhntr rdbsnqr
hmbktchmf ahf sd_ _mc bneedd drs_sdr, hmctrsqhdr, hmrshstshnmr_mc sgd it_ j_kh rdbsnq. Bs sgd
Vmhkdudqe_ql md_qHhsghf_ snvm, mnm-Lhjtxt odnokd vdqd _rjdc

sn kd_ud sgd e_ql. kd_ekdsrvdqd

LODIS hmsdquhdvhmkhltqt nm 10 Boqhk2008; LODIS hmsdquhdv
_s Ldcnmf kPRD_lo hmO_hu_rg_nm 15 Gdaqt_qx2008;
LODIS fqnto hmsdquhdvvhsg vnqjdqr eqnl LBSknm9 Boqhk2008

5:8

Dqhldr _f_hmrs Itl_mhsx qdonqsnmonkhshb_k
rhst_shnmhmLdmx_otakhrgdc nm17 N_qbg, 2008; LODIS hmsdquhdv
vhsg _
uhbshl nqhfhm_kkx
eqnl GnqsKdrtr Frs_sd hmSthqt ats sgdmqdrhcdms_s Nnh Ts_chtl hmLhrtlt nm 13 Gdaqt_qx 2008
5:: LODIS hmsdquhdv
vhsg vnqjdqr ne Lhjtxt TsddkSnkkhmfNhkkrnm 9 Boqhk2008
611 LODIS hmsdquhdv
vhsg uhbshlr nqhfhm_kkx
eqnl GnqsKdrtr Frs_sdhmSthqt ats sgdmqdrhcdmshmNnh Ts_chtl kPRD_lo hm
Lhrtlt nm 13 Gdaqt_qx 2008
6120DIB bntmsqxvhcd qdonqsnmsgd uhnkdmbd
hmLdmx_nm31" K_mt_qx2008; LODIS hmsdquhdvvhsg _ e_bsnqxvnqjdq _s
khltqt nm 10 Boqhk,2008
5:9
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bhqbtk_sdc rs_shmf sg_s Mtn odnokd vdqd rta-gtl_m
vdqd enqbhakxbhqbtlbhrdc.502

adb_trd sgdx vdqd tmbhqbtlbhrdc;

_mc rnld

611.

Booqnwhl_sdkx 26 odnokd vdqd jhkkdc hmsgd oqnuhmbdnm _bbntms ne sgd onrs-dkdbshnmuhnkdmbd.
B Udrn v_sbgl_m _s _ odsqnk rs_shnmhmLhjtxt v_r ad_sdm sn cd_sg ax _ lna bnloqhrhmf xntmf
503
21 odnokd vdqd jhkkdc hmMhltqt.504 Pmd Mtgx_ chdc _esdqadhmf s_jdm sn sgd Uhfnmh
Lhjtxt ldm.
RnkhbdTs_shnmvhsg _kkghr hmsdrshmdrg_mfhmf ntsrhcd ghr rsnl_bg. 505Uvn odnokd vdqd rgns cd_c
_mc _ onkhbd neehbdqhmitqdc hm lhc-K_mt_qx.506 B L_kdmihml_m v_r jhkkdc _s Nhsh Nhmfh hm
507
Mhltqt.
B Mtn l_m v_r jhkkdc hmMhltqt vgdm gd v_r entmc ghchmf hm_ kncfhmf.508

612.

Bqntmc 8 Gdaqt_qx 3119, mnm-Lhjtxt

odnokd vdqd duhbsdc eqnl

sgdhq gntrdr

ax fqntor

ne

xntsg _mc sgdx q_msn Lhjtxt onkhbdrs_shnm.JmUghj_ _mc Lhjtxt snvm, mnm-Lhjtxt bnlltmhshdr
vdqd fhudm mnshbdsn kd_ud sgd _qd_r. Jmrnld hmrs_mbdrk_mcknqcr vdqd _krn sgqd_sdmdc vhsg chqd
bnmrdptdmbdr hesgdx bnmshmtdc gnrshmf mnm-Lhjtxt odnokd.509

613.

Ugdqd vdqd rdudq_k hmbhcdmsrne chrbqhlhm_shnm,cdgtl_mhr_shnm, gtlhkh_shnm, hmsnkdq_mbd
_mc
510
oqditchbd.
Ugdqd vdqd enqbdc bhqbtlbhrhnmr ne odnokd, qdedqdmbdsn mnm-Lhjtxt odnokd _r
(eSkhchY(
(_m nesdmcdld_mhmf sdql qdedqqhmfsn mnm-Lhjtxt odnokd), qdedqdmbdne Mtn odnokd _r
rta-gtl_m
_mc cdmh_kne rdquhbdr sn mnm-Lhjtxt odnokd. JmKti_, enq dw_lokd, _ v_sdq udmcnq
qdetrdc sn rdkkv_sdq sn mnm-Lhjtxt odnokd.511Psgdq uhbshlr snkc ne b_kkrenq atrhmdrrdr mnssn rdkk
sn mnm-Lhjtxt odnokd. Ugd enqldq NR enq Mhltqt, Hdnqfd Ox_mi_, r_hc sg_s sgd Lhjtxt b_mmnsad
(tmbhqbtlbhrdc l_m hmsgd Lhjtxt k_mft_fd), hmqdedqdmbdsn S_hk_Pchmf_.512
kdc ax _ (EcWYY(

614.

D_rdr vdqd qdonqsdc hmLhjtxt vgdqd rl_kk atrhmdrrdr nvmdc ax mnm-Lhjtxt bnlltmhshdr
vdqd s_qfdsdc _mc knnsdc. Jmnmd rtbg b_rd, _ b_qds_jdq ne _ oqdlhrd v_r rddm rdkkhmfrsnbj ne _
ekddhmfmnm-Lhjtxt odqrnm.!" N_mx kPRr knrs sgdhqgntrdgnkc fnncr. Floknxddr ne u_qhntr ehqlr
ekdc hmed_q, kd_uhmf sgdhqinar vhsgnts oqnodq qdkd_rd ax sgdhq dloknxdqr. Ughr kdc sn knrr ne
hmbnld. Jmsgd b_rd ne bnlo_mhdr khjd Chcbn _mc Lhjtxt Tsddk SnkkhmfNhkkr, sgdqd v_r gd_ux knrr
hmsdqlr ne gtl_m
qdrntqbd _mc oqnehsr. M_mcknqcr _krn adb_ld s_qfdsr ne sgd _ss_bjdqr. Ugdx
vdqd enqbdc sn fhud mnshbdrsn sgdhqmnm-Lhjtxt sdm_msr.

M13

Hlcmcm
Jlhoi

A[lcSP lUihln hg 32mn IURloPlr 3119

614

LODIS fqnto hmsdquhdv_s Ocdqhuhkk_fd/LBSk_s Lhjtxt RnkhbdTs_shnmb_lo nm 10 Gdaqt_qx 2008

LODIS hmsdquhdv_s Uhfnmhonkhbdrs_shnmb_lo, hmMhltqt nm6 Gdaqt_qx 2008; LODIS hmsdquhdv
_s Uhfnmhonkhbdrs_shnm
b_lo, hmMhltqt nm 6 Gdaqt_qx 2008; KjPeSPhSOdvro_odq qdonqsne 24 K_mt_qx2008; LODIS hmsdquhdvhmMhltqt _s Uhfnmh
Rnkhbd
rs_shnmD_lo nm6 Gdaqt_qx 2008
615

616

617
618
619

LODIS hmsdquhdv_s Uhfnmhonkhbdrs_shnmhmMhltqt nm 6 Gdaqt_qx, 2008
LODIS hmsdquhdvnm 10 Boqhk2008 _s Mhltqt
LODIS hmsdquhdvnm 10 Boqhk2008 _s Mhltqt
LODIS hmsdquhdvnm 10 Boqhk2008 _s Mhltqt

LODIS hmsdquhdvnm5 Gdaqt_qx 2008 _s K_lgtqh R_qj kPRb_lo hmO_hqnah,LODIS hmsdquhdv
vhsg _ fqnto ne kPRrnm5
Gdaqt_qx2008 _s Ughj_ Ntmhbho_kTs_chtl b_lo
61:

621 LODIS hmsdquhdv
nm 13 Gdaqt_qx 2008 _s Nnh Ts_chtl Lhrtlt,
drs_sdhmSthqt.
622

kPRb_lo vhsg _ qdrhcdmsnqhfhm_kkx
eqnl GnqsKdrtr

LODIS hmsdquhdvnm6 Gdaqt_qx 2006 _s Sthqt Rnkhbdrs_shnm

LODIS hmsdquhdvYe Ocdhx_, Mhltqt nm8 Gdaqt_qx2008 _s Lhq_sghln kPRb_lo, TdmhnqRnkhshbh_m
g_sd roddbg _s _
lddshmf hmNtjtqvdhmh nm 13 Pbsnadq 2007
624 LODIS hmsdquhdv
nm6 Gdaqt_qx 2008 _s Lhjtxt onkhbdrs_shnm
623
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K2:

504.

Hdmdq_kkx,sgdqd vdqd edv b_rdr ne rdwt_k uhnkdmbdhmDdmsq_kRqnuhmbd.Onmdsgdkdrr, qdonqsr ne
rdwt_k uhnkdmbdhmbktcdc sg_s ne _ fqnto ne odnokd ekddhmfeqnl sgd uhnkdmbdhmDdmsq_kLdmx_
vgnrd

atr v_r hmsdqbdosdc,sgd ldm hmitqdc, vnldm

v_r sg_s ne _ vnl_m
EB'CCAC7 'C505.

f_mf-q_odc

hmL_adsd.

625

q_odc _mc sgd atr atqms.

Ugd nsgdq b_rd

O2O

DF7'CAG'HADC

Rdnokd eqnl Mtn, Mtgx_, L_kdmihm_mc sn _ kdrrdq dwsdmssgd Lhrhhbnlltmhshdr
khuhmfhmDdmsq_k
Rqnuhmbdvdqd s_qfdsdc ctqhmf sgd onrs-dkdbshnmuhnkdmbd.Dhqbtk_shnmne kd_ekdsrnqcdqhmf mnmLhjtxt odnokd sn kd_ud Ddmsq_kRqnuhmbdv_r cnmd vhsg oqdbhrhnm.Ugd odqodsq_snqr ne sgdrd
duhbshnmr_ood_qdc sn g_ud jmnvm dw_bskxvgdqd mnm-Lhjtxt odnokd khudc.Ugd kd_ekdsrvdqd
nqchm_qhkx
cqnoodc nm sgd cnnq rsdor ne mnm-Lhjtxt qdrhcdmsr fhuhmf sgdl _m tkshl_stl
vhsghm
vghbg sgdx rgntkc g_ud kdes.

506.

Ugd l_hm odqodsq_snqr ne sgdrd duhbshnmrvdqd xntmf ldm ne adsvddm 10 _mc 200 odnokd. Js
v_r mdudqpthsd bkd_qsn uhbshlr ne uhnkdmbdvgdqd sgdhq_ss_bjdqr b_ld eqnl. Xghkd rnld ne sgd
_kkdfdc odqodsq_snqr vdqd jmnvm ax sgdhquhbshlr, nsgdqr vdqd mns, rtffdrshmf sg_s rnld ne sgd
xntsg g_c addm ghqdc eqnl ntsrhcd sgd knb_khshdr
vgdqd sgd uhnkdmbdsnnj ok_bd. Jm_qd_r rtbg _r
Lhjtxt _mc Mhltqt, knb_k xntsg sg_s sgqd_sdmdc mnm-Lhjtxt qdrhcdmsr _qd r_hc sn g_ud addm
inhmdc ax xntsg vgn g_c addm duhbsdceqnl sgd ShesW_kkdx.

507.

Tgnqs Ndrr_fhmf
f_ku_mhrd sgd Lhjtxt

508.

Tdquhbdr (TNT) _mc d-l_hk
bnlltmhsx

ldrr_fdr

vdqd

trdc

sn nqf_mhrd, q_kkx _mc

_f_hmrs nsgdq bnlltmhshdr.

Bss_bjdqr s_qfdsdc drs_akhrgldmsr rtbg _r sd_ _mc bneedd drs_sdr, eknvdq e_qlr _mc e_bsnqhdr.
Js _ood_qr sghr s_qfdshmf v_r ehqrs_hldc sn _udmfd sgd _ss_bjr nm sgd Lhjtxt bnlltmhsx
vgn
g_c addm s_qfdsdc hmsgd ShesW_kkdx.Tdbnmc, sgd hmsdmshnm
v_r sn b_trd ed_q _mc hmshlhc_shnm
_lnmfrs dloknxdqr rn sg_s sgdx vntkc ehqdmnm-Lhjtxt dloknxddr
_r _ bnmrdptdmbd ne vghbg
Lhjtxt xntsg vntkc ad dloknxdc
hmsgdhq ok_bd. Gtqsgdqlnqd, k_mcknqcr vdqd sgqd_sdmdc sg_s
sgdhqoqnodqshdr vntkc

509.

ad atqms cnvm hesgdhqmnm-Lhjtxt sdm_msrchc mns kd_ud.

Ddqs_hmhmchuhct_krvhsghm ROV _kkdfdckx q_hrdc etmcr _mc nqf_mhrdc f_mfr sn odqodst_sd sgd
onrs-dkdbshnmuhnkdmbdhmDdmsq_kRqnuhmbd_mc adxnmc. B mtladq ne lddshmfr vdqd hmO_hqnah
rs_qshmfeqnl K_mt_qx 2008 ax rnld kd_cdqr eqnl Ddmsq_kRqnuhmbdsn chrtrr sgd okhfgs ne kPRr
627
Ugd lddshmfr vdqd gdkc _s
_mc sn q_hrd etmcr _mc ok_m _mc nqf_mhrd qds_kh_snqxuhnkdmbd..
Ldmx_ss_ Jmsdqm_shnm_k
Dnmedqdmbd Ddmsqd (LJDD), M_mcl_qj Insdk _mc N_qakd Bqbg Insdk.
Md_cdqr vgn qdonqsdckx o_qshbho_sdchmsgdrd lddshmfr hmbktcdc Oidmf_ L_qtld, sgd hlldch_sd
enqldq NR ne Lh_la__, Ts_mkdx Hhsgtmftqh, NR enq Lh_la__,; L_a_mcn v_ L_a_mcn, NR enq
Ntjtqvdhmh,;
Vgtqt Ldmx_ss_, Edotsx Rqhld Nhmhrsdq_mc NR enq H_stmct Tntsg, _mc N_qx
X_lath,
_ ROV _bshuhr.s628 t Jshr _kkdfdc etqsgdq sg_s L_a_mcn v_ L_a_mcn v_r s_rjc sn nqf_mhrd
sgd cdkhudqxne vd_onmr.

625
626
627
622

JSJOmdvr atkkdshmne 25 Gdaqt_qx 2008
LODIS hmsdquhdv
vhsg rdmhnqHnudqmldms neehbdq
nm 9 Boqhk2008 _s Lh_lat.
LODIS hmsdquhdvhmO_hqnahnm 24 Boqhk2008
LODIS hmsdquhdvhmO_hqnahnm 24 Boqhk2008
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510.

Bnother politician mentioned adversely in relation to whipping ethnic tensions is Reter
Nungai Nwathi, limuru NR, who uttered inciting statements at Lirathimo camp when he asked
Nungiki to arm itself to defend Likuyu people in the Tift Xalley. 3.6

511. Vhe extent to which businesspeople financed perpetration
of violence against non-Likuyu
communities was not quite clear. B group of business persons met on 26 Kanuary 2008 at Likuyu
Dountry Dlub to fundraise for eviction of non-Likuyu residents. Vhe meeting was attended by a
Nr Cob of the Likuyu Natatu Yelfare Bssociation and a Nr Ya Cabu, owner of Nakutano Car in
3.7
Likuyu Vown.
Jndividuals said to have supplied weapons for use in raids were Nburu Hituya
30Umall businesses such as Cuba Iardware,
Limiti Iardware
and Nenrose
and Kohn Oice.
hardware, all in Likuyu, supplied weapons such as machetes.30.
512. Teligious leaders in areas such as limuru and Oyeri used the pulpit to convey messages
amounting to hate speech against non-Likuyu communities,
PPN and genrally rallying the
Likuyu to protect 'our community'. Vhese leaders uttered phrases such as 9VNVTNcNcV 9VNVTNcN
(enough is enough), suggesting that the Likuyu community should no longer simply stand by
while attacks against them continued. Jn Lirathimo lPR camp in limuru, which hosted Likuyu
returnees from other provinces, one religious leader urged the people that "Vhe Likuyu should
be armed the way J am armed with a Cible". Ginally, gospel artistes, including Niuga Ojoroge,
performed in limuru at rallies attended by the local community where hate messages were
disseminated.300

513. Mocal language media also disseminated hate speech to Likuyu audiences in Dentral Rrovince
and in the diaspora. Dall-in shows on radio stations enabled individuals to make unregulated
hateful statements. Jnooro GN put on air highly emotional and distraught victims of the violence,
a factor that tended to whip up the emotions of its audience. Nusic in the Likuyu language
played on Lameme and Jnooro radio stations also engendered or raised ethnic tensions. Pne
such song, by Niuga Ojoroge, variously played by Jnooro GN, Jyricised about Taila Pdinga and
the Muocommunity in very negative terms. 301
514. Oon-Likuyu lPRs alleged that organised gangs, and specifically Nungiki, played a role in their
eviction. Fviction notices used by the youth seeking to evict non-Likuyu communities from
Dentral Rrovince bore the 'signature' Nungiki. Vhe nature of killings in some places like limuru
bore the semblance of known Nungiki killings.524 Vhe nature of threats received by non-Likuyu
residents, particularly those that made reference to the number of heads needed, attests to the
possibility of Nungiki involvement. Iowever, many Likuyu residents of Dentral Rrovince as well
as the Rrovincial Bdministration
down played Nungiki's involvement in the conflict. Jt was far
more likely that individuals masqueraded as the Nungiki organised gangs to frighten non-Likuyu
communities into leaving.

3.6
3.7
30-

30.

LODIT interview in Odeiya on 8 Gebruary 2008 at Lirathimo lPR camp.
LODIT interview in Oairobi on 24 Bpril 2008
LODIT interview with businesspersons in MangasDentre Fldoret on 3 Narch 2008
LODIT interview in Fldoret on 3 Narch 2008

m JTJOnews bulletin documentary of 22 Kanuary 2008 concerning use of hate speech and derogatory music by vernacular
broadcasting stations.
301 JTJOnews bulletin documentary of 22 Kanuary 2008; Teport by Lenya in Drisis Bfrica Teport YVL - 21 Gebruary 2008
about Fmbargoed Eraft for Nedia in Lenya.
302 Nungiki behead their victims and skin the heads, which they then display.
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,70C-A0G

Uecurity agencies, including the regular Rolice and BR, played various roles during the period
of the violence. Vhe sequence of events leading up to and during the post-election violence in
Dentral Rrovince suggests that security intelligence agents should at least have been privy to
some relevant information gleaned while in the ordinary course of intelligence gathering. Jt is a
matter of conjecture then whether or the extent to which gathered intelligence was acted upon.

516.

Vhe regular Rolice and BR responded to various situations and levels of violence. Vhe police
responded to distress calls from victims. Gor example, when the first demonstration was held in
Likuyu on 28 Kanuary, 2008, the police responded to ensure that the demonstrators maintained
law and order. Vhe police quickly thwarted a splinter group of demonstrators which ran towards
the Uteel Tolling area with the aim of attacking some Muo residents. Jn the same constituency,
they swiftly contained a group of youth who were going round homes in areas of Hitaru and
Tungiri looking for non-Likuyu
was reported

517.

people to either attack or order them to leave. Vhe same trend

in Mimuru and Oyeri.

Iowever, at one point the situation in Mimuru almost overwhelmed them when larger groups
of youth attacked workers in the Cata Uhoe Dompany. Bround the same time the area ED peace
entourage was almost attacked and the police shot one youth dead.

518.

Vhe police also played a very crucial role in the evacuation of victims trapped in their houses
and workplaces such as government offices and research institutions to safer places such as
police stations. Vhey would move in armed convoys ahead and behind of cars and buses ferrying
victims. Vhey provided 24 hour surveillance to lPRs in various police camps to ensure the lPRs
security. Jn Vhika and Likuyu camps, for example, (dgdabgde were going round that there were
groups of youth who intended to enter the camps and attack the lPRs; but no ugly incidents
were reported

519.

in the camps.

EPs and PDs from various districts in the Rrovince carried out activities such as planning,
organising and addressing peace meetings together with other government officers and NRs.
Vhey also helped to coordinate humanitarian responses in liaison with humanitarian agencies as
well as coordinating
assessments of both incoming and outgoing lPRs. Vhere were instances
where the provincial
administration
came under attack for what was perceived as the
Hovernment's

slow response to the plight of the Likuyu community

in the Tift Xalley.
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DIBRVFT GJXF
GJOEJOHUPO OBVJPOBM VTFOEU BOE RBVVFTOU PG VIF XJPMFODF
Jntroduction
520. Vhis chapter shows the trends and patterns of the violence and the violations that happened
following the 2007 Heneral Flections. Jt examines trends and patterns under the following
headings: Jndicators of preplanning and coordination
of violence; barricading of roads and
demonstrations;
killings, looting and destruction of property; sexual and gender-based factors in
the violence; mass forced displacement of non-indigenous communities; the role of mass media;
the role of faith-based institutions; and government failure to prevent the violence.
Vrends and Ratterns of the Xiolence
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521.

B prominent feature of the violence that followed the 2007 Heneral Flections in Lenya was its
immediacy following the announcement
of the presidential election results on 30 Eecember
2007. Gor example, in the Tift Xalley particularly in the Oorth and Uouth Tifts as well as parts of

the Dentral Tift as well as in Yestern and Doast provinces, the first major spurts of violence
occurred immediately
after the announcement
of the presidential
election results on 30
Eecember 2007. Vhis violence was characterised by the burning, looting and destruction of
property belonging to communities aligned with ROW. Vhe violence was meted out in this first
major phase of violence by PEN-aligned
supporters and primarily involved demonstrations
citing irregularities with the presidential election results. Jn the Libera area of Oairobi, as well as
in Lisumu and Nombasa, violence was reported no sooner than the results were announced. Jn
this initial phase of violence in these cities, the police used tear gas and water canons to disperse
demonstrators.
522. Jn most of the Tift Xalley, the pattern of violence that occurred immediately before and after
the 2007 elections was similar to the violence that erupted in the 1991/2, 1997 and 2006
periods particularly in its apparent spontaneity. Flements of the violence particularly in the
1991/92 period, on the one hand, and the violence following the 2007 elections on the other,
were similar. Bs such, the latest round of violence immediately and following the 2007 elections
was unlikely to have began on the spur of the moment. Jn particular, we gathered a lot of
information
that showed preparations
were underway
particularly
among the Lalenjin
community to participate in violence as in prior election periods.
523. Vhere was an existing expectation that election time was a time to engage in violence to
defend the Tift Xalley as the land of the Lalenjin community not only in terms of institutional
memory among those that instigated it and participated
in it, but also in the preexisting
infrastructure created in prior rounds of violence. Vhis infrastructure included the preparation of
young men in advance of the elections by oathings, the making of arrows in a manner that
suggested once violence was triggered, mass mobilisation and participation would have been
possible because the preparations had already taken place.
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524.

Uimilarly, at the Doast, the battle lines for the violence was drawn in earlier conflicts where
the people of the region sought to defend the Doast from the invasion of inlanders who were
taking what they perceived to be their jobs and resources. Uuch a pattern of violence in the
Doast had been witnessed in 1997 which was an election year as well. Vhe violence in Bugust
1997 at the Doast had erupted in Mikoni Eivision of Nombasa before spreading to Lwale
district.30K Jt lasted at least two months and like the violence following the 2007 election period,
it took the character of targeting upcountry communities such as the Likuyu and Lamba who
were accused of squatting on ancestral land or buying it to the detriment
of coastal
communities.
Mike in the period following the 2007 elections, the divisions during the 2005
referendum were drawn along political and ethnic lines - in the Doast indigenous communities
voted against the draft Donstitution while non-indigenous communities voted primarily in favor
of the draft Donstitution.
Jn the Tift Xalley, PEN opposition to the draft Donstitution was
embraced by the Lalenjin communities while the non-indigenous
communities
such as the
Likuyu primarily supported the draft Donstitution.
Jn other words, the battle lines for the
violence were drawn up in earlier periods.

525.

Jn some places, clashes broke out in 2006 following the referendum on the draft Donstitution
in Oovember, 2005. Gor example, in Luresoi, clashes broke out between the supporters of the
Libaki government's
OBTD party and those of PEN. Vhese clashes involved the expulsion of
Likuyu and Lisii people from Luresoi. 304 B 2006 Jnternal Eisplacement Nonitoring Denter report
noted that 431,153 people had been forcefully
followed the 2007 elections followed

526.

Vhe violence that

a similar pattern.

Jn terms of similarity between earlier episodes of violence
followed the 2007 elections, the apparent sudden initiation and
was similar to that in the 1991/2 period. Vhe Bkiwumi Teport
1991/2 period noted for example that "the clashes in Dhirchila,
Eivisions started almost without notice and ended abruptly" 528

527.

305

displaced from their homes.

and the violence that
ending of the violence
on the violence in the
Lipkelion and Mondiani

Jn Yestern province evidence that the violence following the 2007 elections was preplanned
was in the manner in which the only property that was destroyed, burnt or looted was
exclusively that belonging to Likuyu people while leaving neighboring property belonging to
indigenous communities intact. Gor example in Uol, Likuyu owned property was razed to the
ground, according to one interviewee, in less than ten minutes.307 Fxamples of similar attacks
from the Tift Xalley point to pre-planning

528.

and coordination.

Bnother indicator of preplanning and coordination of attacks are the numerous statements of
interviewees from the communities who were victimised by the violence who said that before
the violence started, they were threatened with violent evictions whichever way the election
results came through. Vhere were leaflets that were distributed ahead of the elections warning
of evictions in many parts of the country including in the Doast, Dentral and Tift Xalley provinces.
Vhe fact the distribution of leaflets happened in Yestern province where the violence was not as
extensive as in the Tift Xalley, shows that in regions with an overwhelming
number of PPN
supporters, it was very likely that galvanisation an of nti-ROW sentiment took place , often
translating into violence against the Likuyu and the Lisii communities living outside Dentral and
Oyanza provinces respectively. Jn the Doast province, as already seen in chapter Gour, the LODIT

30K

Pn the violence in the Doast in the 1997 period, see the Teport of the Kudicial Dommission Bppointed to Jnquire into

Vribal Dlashes in Lenya pp. 25 and 256.
304 LODIT interview in Luresoi on 18 Gebruary 2008
305
Teuters Oews report of 30 Kanuary 2008
306 Teport of the Kudicial Dommission Bppointed to Jnquire into Vribal Dlashes in Lenya, at 89
307 LODIT interview at Mikuyani EP's camp in Mugarion 27 Gebruary 2008
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investigators
photographed
a spraypainted
translates into incitement for the destruction

hate message that read "Likuyu Xunja"
of property belonging to Likuyu people.

which

529.

B similar pattern occurred when a second round of violence was unleashed particularly in
Dentral Rrovince and in the Dentral Tift by Likuyu people against PEN supporters from late
Kanuary into early Gebruary of 2008. Vhis time the attacks were mainly against luo and Lalenjin
communities showing again the attacks were not sporadic but premeditated and executed with
ruthlessness. Jn some instances, violence was unleashed in response to celebrations of Libaki's
victory by ROW supporters. Gor example, in Dhebilat, the celebrations of Libaki's victory by
members of the Lissi community
on the
of Eecember, 2007 sparked off the violent
demonstrations
that soon became a full fledged war between the Lisii and the Lispsigis.
Cusinesses and houses belonging to members of the Lisii community were burnt down.31- Jn
response, the Lisii Dommunity mobilised youths to defend fRN[eNUhee,!" Vhe youths, who
included the infamous PUVcYdfdfdorganised gangs began targeting homes that belonged to
Lipsigis.

eb"

530.

Ye were told in various parts of the country that there were plans to engage in violence
before it erupted. Jn the Doast province, we were told that the election was simply an occasion
to express the real grievances of the Niji Lenda which include deprivation,
inequitable
distribution and lack of access to resources. Jn this, as in other areas, politicians were said to
have fanned the flames of violence either by funding those that took part in the violence or
making statements that were regarded as either condoning or supporting violence. Xiolence in
this area therefore appears to have been embraced to support such grievances or perhaps as a
way of resolving their grievances.

531. Jn the Tift Xalley, various politicians are said to have incited the violence in political campaigns
by asking local communities to evict non-Lalenjin people. Vhese politicians used idioms such as
"DidcQdN bNQdNQdN"which translates into removing dark stains or spots. Uuch idioms were
used throughout the Tift Xalley by Lalenjin politicians. Vhis idiom was understood to refer to the
necessity of evicting from the Tift Xalley people considered to be non-indigenous to the region.
Vhis idiom had become the signal for similar violent evictions of non-Lalenjin communities from
the Tift Xalley in 1991. Vhe use of the term 'madoadoa' in the run up to the 2007 election
created an atmosphere of fear among non-Lalenjin people in the Tift Xalley. Vhis together with
their violent evictions and expulsions after the elections resulted in a snowballing
of
displacements among people who had not been reached by the violence but who did not want
to get engulfed in it as the violence encroached on them from every direction.
532. Vhere were other indicators that the violence was planned. Gor example, in the Tift Xalley the
information gathered showed that violent attacks were mounted by raiders who came in groups
of 50 or 100 and even more in other cases. Vhey came from different directions overwhelming
those they attacked. Vhe attacks included forceful evictions, killings, looting, burning of
properties and food granaries. Jn the Dentral Tift, there was a high level of organisation and
coordination. Vhere were particular days for evicting non-Lalenjin communities from the area.
looting would then be undertaken on different days. Vhe same. applied to burning business
premises and residential houses. Pn other days the raiders would focus only on blocking roads.

LODIT interview at Dhebilat, Lericho on 4 Gebruary 2008, LODIT post-election violence investigation report of 18
Gebruary2008 in Lisil
31. LODIT interview at Dhebilat, Lericho on 4 Gebruary 2008
31-
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533. Jn the Tift Xalley, raiders were more often than not armed with bows and arrows, rungus
(clubs), swords, knives, and pangas (machetes). Jn areas where there were many incidents of
arson, the attackers used petrol bombs packed into small bottles and tied with flammable
materials to burn all types of structures and buildings. Vhe extensive burning of houses in the
Tift Xalley shows that there was a predictable and sustainable supply of petrol and sources of
funding.
534. B further element that shows the violence was organised and not sporadic or random in the
Tift Xalley was that the information gathered pointed towards mobilisation and reinforcement
of youths/attackers
from across the region's districts. Vhere were reported incidents of
simultaneous and parallel attacks from all directions by well organised and coordinated groups.
Gor instance, in Lipkelion, the Lalenjin attackers placed traditional calabashes in front of all
dwellings that belonged to members of their community. Jn the days that followed, attacks of
settlements were done from all directions and at the same time with clear direction and mission.
535. Jn Vransmara, attacks would begin in the afternoon and on the signal of a war cry, other
attackers would join the raids. Bll other groups of attackers would join from different directions.
Jn Dhebilat the attackers were alleged to have been fighting in shifts. Uome would attack in the
morning and others in the afternoon. Vhere were occasions on which the attackers were ferried
in vehicles.
536. Gurther, the magnitude of the destruction that the attackers caused in the Tift Xalley in
particular and the swiftness with which they moved pointed to a high level of organisation,
K10
Jt is alleged that local politicians and business people
financing and provision of transport.
financed the violence. Vhe local community also gave support by providing food, transport to
ferry the attackers and out of pocket allowances. Vhere were reports that the attackers were
promised pay after successful execution of an operation. Jn Lipkelion, there was information
that some attackers were arrested and found in possession of crisp fifty shillings notes.
Bllegations of payments being made to attackers were however not restricted to the Tift Xalley.
Vhere were similar allegations in Dentral province as well.
537. Ye were told of training and oathing in camps that took place in preparation for the
attacks.A" Vhe training allegedly took place in the farms of senior leaders of different
communities or in forests. Kackson Libor, who has since been charged with election violence
related offences, is alleged to have hosted 300 young men in his house on 30 Eecember 2007.
Vhese young men are said to have later burnt a students' hostel at Limumu Kunction as well as
several Likuyu owned homes as well as a supermarket in a nearby shopping center. Pn 25
Gebruary 2008, some 205 armed men were arrested on the farm of a former Nember of
Rarliament while allegedly undergoing training. Vhese allegations of training gain particular
credence when one thinks of how well equipped the attackers were with weapons and materials
that they needed to undertake their various tasks. Gor example, some attackers carried power
saws which they used to cut down huge trees that were then used to block roads.

Uome of the vehicles used to transport attackers are know to the local people and some have names such as Fagle, ]ion,
Mion,LBS 117 L, LBR 4220. B Ted TBX4 among others and at least one vehicle owner identified by the people as Wmojal.
311 Fmail report by an informer in Oairobi on 11 Gebruary 2008
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538. Gurther information that the attacks were not random is that in various areas the attackers
wore some form of uniform. Gor example in the Uouth Tift, attackers were said to have worn
uniforms in the form of black shorts and black shirts. K12 Yhere they did not have black shorts
and shirts, they are alleged to have worn black tops. Vhis is in addition to face painting in black
or white or with cow dung.313
8NffVPNQVcTdSJdNQg NcQ :RbdcghfNhVdcg
539. Jn all the parts of the country where violence occurred, roads were blocked by young people.
Vhese young people stopped vehicles to find out who did not speak a language they did not
consider from the locality where the barricade was set up. Vhose who did not speak a language
from the region were harassed, molested and in places such as Oaivasha even killed. Vhese
groups of young people in a pattern repeated throughout the country also lit vehicle tyres,
stoned cars in places where roads were not completely blocked, stopped trucks and used them
to block roads, used huge boulders to block roads while engaging in demonstrations in support
of their political party.
540. Vhe barricading of roads constituted a major infringement of the right of movement of those
whose travel plans were cut short or completely denied. Jn the Oorth Tift, the barricading of
roads began on Eecember 26, 2007. Vhis was a day before the election. Vhe purpose of the
barricades was to inspect vehicles entering Fldoret because of suspicions that fraudulent ballot
papers were being ferried to rig the election. Vhese barricades indicated the high level of
tensions and suspicions before election day.
541. Vhe announcement of the election results on Eecember 30, 2007 was immediately followed
by huge demonstrations in major cities or areas of cities that had majority PEN support. Vhese
demonstrations happened in the Doast, Yestern and Oyanza provinces with major protests in
towns such as Lisumu and PEN strongholds in Oairobi such as Libera where smoke was already
seen rising in the air moments after the announcement of the election results. Eemonstrations
of this nature, though unprecedented in scale and duration especially in Libera and Lisumu,
indicated a rejection of the election results which were regarded as tainted with rigging and
irregularities.
DVaaVcT)
EddhVcTNcQ :RghfiPhVdc dSIfdeRfhl
542. Fverywhere the violence spread in the country, there were killings, extensive looting and
destruction of private property particularly the homes and business premises of those
considered to be from outside the region where the violence occurred. Ye were told of many
instances where buildings, property and homes were burnt down.
543. Jnthe Tift Xalley houses and businesses belonging to the Likuyu community were looted then
burnt often using petrol bombs. Vheir herds of cattle were driven away by Lalenjin or Rokot
raiders.

312 LODIT interview at Nishomoroni,
Nombasa on 16 Gebruary 2008; LODIT interview at Longasis, Flementaita Oaivasha
on 13 Narch 2008; LODIT interview with a former councilofficial in Nolo on 16 Narch 2008; LODIT hate speech captured
by the election monitoring team on 29 Oovember 2007; LODIT interview in Leroka, Lisii on 16 Gebruary 2008
313 Jnsome cases the faces were painted in mud. Uee LODIT interview with a female interviewee at Dharles lwanga
Dathedral church in Lisii on 15 Kanuary 2008;
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322,

Jn the Doast province, demonstrators in Nvita constituency were heard shouting slogans to
the effect that "Likuyu property is our Rroperty.',U36 Rroperty belonging to other groups such as
Lamba, Fmbu and Neru that were perceived to be ROW supporters was also destroyed, looted
or burnt. Vhese ethnic groups were also targeted because they were regarded as outsiders or
non-indigenous very much the same way that the very same groups were targeted for eviction in
the Tift Xalley.

323,

Jn all the places where the violence occurred, the looting, destruction and displacement of
communities
not regarded as indigenous was in part explained as necessary because local
communities
had lost out in employment
and business opportunities
that these so called
'foreign communities'

324,

had acquired to their disadvantage.

Yhen the counter violence started in Dentral province, property belonging to people from
Oyanza and Yestern provinces was also burnt down or looted by organised gangs of young men.
Jn these cases, there were killings of some of those who were targeted for displacement on the
basis of their ethnicity. Cased on the information
gathered during our investigations,
..40
537
deaths were reported to have occurred during the violence
.
KRkiNa NcQ ARcQRf,ONgRQ?NPhdfgVchURLVdaRcPR

325,

Hender and sex consistently arose as factors in the violence. Yomen and young girls were
raped almost everywhere in the country where there was violence. Jn the crowded and
ethnically homogenous neighborhoods of Oairobi such as Libera and Iuruma,
women were
raped by men who did not come from their own communities. Jn lPR camps, there were cases of
rape as well. Hender based violence also expressed itself in the undressing of women and girls
wearing trousers and short skirts by Nungiki members particularly in Oaivasha in late Gebruary
0--6, Vhere were also forced circumcisions of Muo people in Oairobi and Oaivasha showing the
extent to which issues relating to sexuality featured as a factor in the violence. Blso, there were
some cases of rape of men by men during the period of violence in the country.
FNgg :VgeaNPRbRchgdSGdc,CcQVTRcdig 9dbbicVhVRg

326,

Vhe violence that followed the 0--5 Heneral Flections in all parts of the country resulted in
massive displacement
of people belonging to communities
that were perceived as not
indigenous to particular areas. Vhus in the Tift Xalley, non-Lalenjin people were displaced in
large numbers. Jn Dentral province, non-Likuyus were also violently displaced. Doast province
and Yestern
displacement

provinces

were

not spared either

as violence

in those

areas resulted

in the

of persons not considered indigenous to those areas.

327, Vhe displaced persons sought refuge in religious facilities such as churches and monasteries,
police stations,

provincial

administration

grounds,

Ted Dross offices and public facilities

like

sports stadiums.s38 Vhese camps of displaced persons were rarely sufficiently prepared to handle
the huge volume of displaced persons especially in terms of sleeping arrangements, food and
basic provisions including sanitary towels for women and girls. Vhe living conditions in most of
these camps continued to be squalid particularly following heavy rains in Narch and Bpril of
0--6, Vhis was exacerbated by insecurity particularly for women and girls resulting in incidents
of rape, sexual harassment and other gender related forms of violence in the camps.

U36LODITinterview in Dhangamwe taken on .3 Gebruary 0--6 at Nagongo Rolice Utation
537Jnthe same time period of the investigation, newspapers reported 1,414 number of persons killed.
538Telatives, friends as well as well wishers also organised to host lPRs throughout the country.
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550.

Uome regions had two groups of lPRs. Jn the Uouth Tift region, there were the outgoing and
incoming lPRs. Vhe outgoing lPRs were mainly the Likuyu and Lissi communities who were
forcibly evicted from their homes, work places and business locations as well as from various
towns that experienced the post-election violence. Vhe second group of lPRs were the incoming
lPRs who were displaced from places like Vransmara, Maikipia and Oyandarua by the Likuyu and
Naasai communities.

551. Uimilarly, in Dentral province, there were non-Dentral province lPRs who were forcibly evicted
from their residences in Dentral province by Likuyu people. Vhese were outgoing lPRs. Vhen
there were the incoming lPRs who were primarily Likuyu people displaced from all over the
country including from the Tift Xalley, Doast, Oyanza and Yestern provinces.
552.

Gorced evictions also happened in low income residential areas in Oairobi including in some
high rise residential buildings. Jn Oairobi, the evictions were related to a complex web of preexisting issues.

553.

Girst, was the question of tenants from renting communities particularly those affiliated with
PPN feeling that their landlords who were mostly ROW supporters were overcharging them on
their rent. Uo rental disputes became a flashpoint for the evictions although clearly the divisions
between tenants and landlords overlapped with ethnic and political divisions as well. Gor
example, in Uilanga Xillage in Libera, there was extensive displacement of Likuyu landlords and
the occupation of their houses by non-Likuyu tenants. Uecond, evictions constituted a form of
ethnic cleansing from neighborhoods. Vhose considered to be from outside the communities
that exclusively lived in neighborhoods
dominated by a particular ethnic community were
forcibly evicted. Gor example, in Pandora Rhase 4, tenants who were mainly from the Muo
community evicted landlords and other residents from the Likuyu community. Jn Iuruma's
Hhetto Xillage, at least 62 residential and community structures were destroyed, three churches
were burnt and a community toilet made of concrete torched. Jn seven blocks of high rise flats
next to the village, property belonging to Muhyas and Muoswas looted.

554. Jn Oairobi certain gangs existed long before the election violence started and were well known
to control crucial services such as security in some neighborhoods. Vhese gangs took the law into
their own hands during the post-election violence as a means of gaining further control of their
neighborhoods.
Ye were told that that gangs such as Uiafu and Cukhungu which are
predominantly
Muyha gangs were supported by local politicians such as councilors in the Libera
area. Vhe Oubian community on its part had Keshi Parajani. Jn Nathare, violence particularly
against the Likuyu was undertaken by a group known as Valiban and another known as the
Iuruma [outh Hroup. Jn Libera, particularly in Maini Uaba and Uoweto as well as in Nathare,
Lariobangi and Pandora, members of the Nungiki engaged in violent attacks on non-Likuyu
people. Vhese Nungiki members were involved in forced circumcisions of Muo people.

AVO:ebO eP iVO6OMWE
555. Vhe role of local language radio stations is also a notable feature in Lenya's post-election
violence. Nany of Lenya's multiple radio stations as well as the VX stations in the country are
alleged to have helped to frame the election as an extremely
Libaki the Likuyu candidate and Taila, the Muocandidate.

tight two horse race between
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334,

Jnterviewees throughout the country told us that local language GN radio stations played a
539
key role in the incitement that preceded the violence. LBUU GN was inciting Lalenjin people.
Tadio Jnjili,540as well as Likuyu GN radio stations such as Lameme and Jnoro played music that
541
intensified feelings of ethnic hatred.

335,

Pne interviewee told us: "Nany of the ethnic hate messages and much of the ethnic
stereotyping appeared on live phone-in programs. Jt was common to hear descriptions
on Lass GN before the elections of the Likuyu as greedy, land-hungry, domineering and
unscrupulous, as well as thinly-veiled threats, like 'the time has come for us to reclaim
our ancestral land', or 'people of the milk' (Lalenjin) must 'clear the weed' (Likuyu).
Likuyu GN stations like Jnooroand Lameme are also accused of waging an ethnic
propaganda campaign, though a more subtle one, against PEN and the Lalenjin.,,542

336,

Vhe media in general and the local language stations in particular undoubtedly played a role in
hyping the election in a manner that contributed to the tensions that became the background to
543
the violence that preceded and followed the 0--5 Rresidential elections.
Gor example, these
stations often broadcast the uncensored statements made by politicians in the campaign trail
that amounted to hate speech and continuously help to build the environment
that would
explode into bloody violence. Jn addition, the mobile phone short text messages, as well as the
internet, e-mail and blogs were used to propagate hate speech and incite acts of violence in
both the pre-election

337,

and post-election

period.

Jn the Uouth Tift, LODIT investigators were told that one local councillor ]ablon Dheruiyot
went to DNgg ?F and JNQVd CcWVaV
to preach tolerance but other local leaders accused him of
betrayal. 544
JdaRdS?NVhU,8NgRQ
HfTNcVgNhVdcg

34-,

Vhe role of GCPs immediately before and during the post-elections violence was mixed. GCPs
played a positive role especially after the explosion of violence. Gor example, Jmams at the Doast
Rrovince used the mosques to preach peace and coexistence. Uimilar work was done by
traditional religious leaders such as DNlN elders at the Doast. Teligious institutions hosted JERs
in their regions; some getting burnt and destroyed in the process. Vhe commendable work done
by amongst others the Datholic Kustice and Reace Dommission (DKRD), Oational Douncil of
Dhurches of Lenya (ODDL) and the Fvangelical Blliance of Lenya deserves mention.

34.,

Iowever, there are disparate reports from across the various regions where religious leaders
were involved negatively in the violence. 545 Teligious leaders of modern-faiths
as well as
traditional ones were involved. Jn Luresoi, for example, respected elders and spiritual leaders
presided over traditional ceremonies involving c1eansings and blessings of Lalenjin youth in the
period before the election in preparation

for the violence.

539LODIT follow up group interview in Nalo on 11 Bpril 200U
540LODITfollow up group interview in Nalo on 17 Bpril200U; Drisis Hroup Bfrica countrywide report on 21 Gebruary 200U
Drisis Hroup Bfrica countrywide report on 21 Gebruary 200U
541Wnited Oations Pffice for Dordination of Iumanitarian affairs country wide report on 22 Kanuary 200U
542Drisis Hroup Bfrica countrywide report on 21 Gebruary 200U
543Vhe Yilson Denter, Lenya: B Rost-election Bssessment, available at
http://www .wilsoncenter .orgfindex.cfm Aeventjd?34 7121%fuseaction?events.event_summary
322
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545LODIT interview inMugari on lL" Gebruary 200U taken at Uoy Narket.
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562. Gaith organisations were however tainted by what citizens perceived as pre-election
partisanship. leaders of GCPswere often seen to support certain political parties. Vhe signing of
a memorandum of understanding between PEN and some Nuslim leaders as well as the
comments by Kohn Dardinal Ojue indicating his scepticism about the Najimbo system of
government illustrate the extent to which religion was implicated or perceived to be fronting
partisan agendas ahead of the 2007 elections. Vhe public's perception that GCPs were not
neutral further compounded the polarisation that was characteristic of the 2007 elections that
had resulted in a situation where no single national institution appeared neutral enough to offer
moral leadership when the country descended into chaos.
AdjRfcbRch

?NVaifRhd IfRjRch hURLVdaRcPRNcQ LVdaNhVdcg
dSBibNc

JVTUhg

563. B primary responsibility of any government is to provide security for its people. Iowever,
through its agents, the government of Lenya failed to anticipate the post-election violence and
when it occurred, the government did not immediately take firm steps to stop it. Jn terms of
anticipating the violence, the O51Uhas recently publicly stated that it warned the government
that if Libaki won the election and PEN rejected the results, violence would erupt. K24 Jf the
government was appropriately warned, it failed to prevent the violence before it occurred.
Yhen the violence first erupted, the government was also ill-prepared to stop it.
564. Vhis lack of preparation is reflected by the fact that when the violence first erupted in places
such as the Doast province, the police force was overwhelmed by its magnitude. Bs a result the
police told the demonstrators to 'loot but not to kill or to destroy private property.' Jn other
places such as the Dentral Tift and the Oorth Tift, the police shot in the air apparently with a
view to scare those barricading roads and engaging in violence against others. Uuch efforts
rarely, if at all, stopped those who were engaging in the violence. Bt times, the police took to
long to respond to the violence and yet at other times they were too few to contain criminal
elements during the violence. Gor example, the police were overwhelmed by the big group of
Likuyu and Lissi young men who looted and burnt a tea factory in Vinderet.
565. Jn several places across the country including in the Tift Xalley, there was often little to no
police response to the burning of the houses of Likuyu people by Lalenjin people. Nilitary
personnel were eventually deployed in the Tift Xalley particularly to provide armed escort to
caravans of evacuating internally displaced persons. Vhe presence of the military was
necessitated by the failure of the police to provide adequate security even to residents of the
Tift Xalley as they left the region under threat of injury and death.
566. Vhe police and other security forces were also alleged to have participated in wrong doing
together with the perpetrators of the violence. Gor example, in the Uouth Tift police vehicles
were used to ferry looted property. Vhe police are also said to have engaged in looting,
destroying property and giving cover to those engaging in those acts. BR attached to a chiefs
camp in the [amumbi area of Fldoret, for example, were said to have given cover to arsonists as
they looted and torched private property. Jn Oairobi, police officers were seen participating in
looting a supermarket that carried the name "Uuper Lanny."
567. Rolice response to the violence also reflected their ethnic origins and biases. Gor example, in
the Mangasarea, interviewees from the Lalenjin community told us how a senior Likuyu police
officer together with others from his community killed over twenty people. Likuyu interviewees
talking to us on the same incident said the police did an effective job in containing the violence.
Jnthe Oairobi area, some interviewees told us that they received assistance from police officers
324

Nugo Ojeru, "Upy Dhief Iad Yarned of Rost-Roll Xiolence," :NVal GNhVdc)Griday, Kuly 18, 2008 at pages 1 and 4.
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from their ethnic communities while they faced hostility from officers from other ethnic
communities. Jn the Oorth Tift, Lalenjin police officers are alleged to have more often than not
failed to respond to stop the burning of private property belonging to the members of other
ethnic communities. Pne officer in this region was seen by interviewees burning houses
belonging to Likuyu Dommunity.

568. Jn other instances particularly in Lisumu, the police used lethal force in stopping
of Eecember 2007, security
demonstrators resulting in the deaths of protestors. Grom the
agents in Lisumu town used live bullets when shooting into crowds to quell protestors resulting
in many deaths. Mack of preparation to quell the violence is reflected in the fact that police
argued that they had run out of rubber bullets. Vhe police continued using live bullets even
despite an order from the Ninister in Dharge of Oational Uecurity that the use of live bullets
should stop. Ye were told that some victims of police shootings were shot while in their homes
in Candani, Nigori and Ioma Cay towns. Uome of those who were not shot in their homes were

eb"

shot in the back indicating they were most likely in flight when shot.
569. Jn Lericho town, on 31ef of Kanuary, 2008 the day that Binamoi NR Eavid Voo was killed,
seventeen people were killed by the police. Ueven of them were killed by the police after having
been found looting Utage Nart Uupermarket in that town.
570. Iowever, it is notable that the police were also targets of attacks during the violence and that
they often had a difficult time containing huge numbers of demonstrators. Jn Dentral Rrovince
where violence occurred in response to the violence in the Tift Xalley in particular, the police
were much more prepared to arrest the violence that targeted non-Likuyu people living in the
area. Yhile not all violence was prevented, the police largely quelled road blocks and violent
protests by Likuyu youth particularly in towns like Likuyu and Mimuru thereby perhaps
preventing an escalation of the violence that might have taken a character similar to the one in
towns such as Oaivasha and Oakuru.
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571. Vhe acts that characterised the post-election violence are offences that are either
stipulated under Lenyan domestic criminal law or under international criminal law. Vhis
chapter discusses possible criminal responsibility for those that planned, organised, financed
and executed the violence under either domestic or international criminal law.
VIF EPNFUVJD DTJNJOBMMBY GTBNFYPTL
572. Vhe following offences as provided for principally under the Renal Dode and other related
Bcts of Rarliament such as the Uexual Pffences Bct may have been committed by various
actors during the post-election violence.
Pffences that Xiolate the Tight to Mife and the Uecurity of the Rerson: Nurder,
Nanslaughter and Hrievous Codily Iarm
573. Vhe persons that were involved in the numerous killings that took place during the post-election
violence in Lenya could incur criminal responsibility for murder and related offences as stipulated
under the Renal Dode.

:OhfedhWHWbWil
PegiVOKgWcO
eP ckgMOg
574. Jn Lenya, murder is defined as an act committed with malice aforethought that causes by
unlawful means the death of another person. Uection 203 read together with section 206 of
the Renal Dode means that one is guilty of murder if there is prove that there was intent to
cause death, grievous bodily harm - that results in death, or that there was knowledge that
the act or omission could cause death or grievous bodily harm. Jt is possible to be charged
with several counts of murder.
575. Pther offences that one may have committed, even if not the actual killing or murder
itself include: manslaughter.!" attempted murder326 and conspiracy to murder.327

32.

Uection 202 of the Renal Dode provides that the felony of manslaughter

is committed

where: "Bny person who by

an unlawful act or omission cases the death of another."
Uection 207 of the Renal Dode regarding provocation in
relation to manslaughter provides: "Yhen a person who unlawfully kills another under circumstances which, but for
the provisions of this section, would constitute murder, does the act which causes death in the heat of passion caused
by sudden provocation is hereinafter defined, and before there is time for his passion cool is guilty of manslaughter
only."
548

Uection 220 of the Renal Dode defines attempt to murder in the following

terms: "Bny person who (a) attempts to

cause the death of another; or (b) with intent to unlawfully to cause the death of another does any act, or omits to do
any act which it is his duty to do, such act or omission being of such a nature as to be likely to endanger human life, is
guilty of a felony and is liable to lmprlsonrnent for life." Yhere the threat was not in writing the Bttorney Heneral's
consent to prosecute is necessary, Uection 223 (2) of the Renal Dode. Vhe term of imprisonment for this crime is 10
years.
327

Wnder section 224 of the Renal Dode conspiracy to murder is punishable by imprisonment
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576. Vhe above named offences, murder and related offences, took place in the various regions that
experienced post-election violence. Jn Oyanza Rrovince most of the reported deaths were as a
result of extra-judicial police killings. Vhe evidence gathered indicates that most victims shot by
security forces were shot in residential areas while others may have been shot in flight. Vhe police
officers involved must have known that it was wrong to use live bullets and to shoot to kill people
who were not posing any threat to their personal safety. Jn Oairobi Rrovince there were killings
perpetrated by armed organised gangs in addition to cases of extra-judicial police killings. Bt the
Doast Rrovince there were arson related deaths where a number of people were killed as
attackers burnt down property that belonged to members of the Likuyu, Neru and other
communities.
577. Jn the Oorth Tift Tegion, an estimated 35 people were burnt to death in the Liambaa Dhurch
burning alone. Vhese killings were particularly brutal and considered emblematic of the violence
in the Oorth Tift Tegion and the country as a whole. Jnthe Natunda area of the Oorth Tift Tegion
14 young men were lynched to death by armed youths. Vhree children were burnt alive in
Hituamba in Uaboti Donstituency 33- in Uaboti Donstituency, Vrans Ozoia Eistrict in late Gebruary,
0--6, Vhe attackers guarded the entrance to ensure that no one escaped from the house. Vhis is
clear demonstration of intent to kill or cause grievous bodily harm.
578. Vhere are many allegations of murder that took place in the Dentral Tift Tegion. Likuyu
youth attacked members of the Muo, Muyha and Lalenjin communities with knives, petrol
bombs and other crude weapons. Vhe resulting deaths in these cases, including the
dismembering of victims heads, may be murder and there was evidence of planning to kill.
579. Jn the Uouth Tift Tegion many allegations of murder were reported. Ootable amongst
these is the killing of an BR officer whom the attackers cut into pieces before setting him
alight on the day the Mate Binamoi NR, Eavid Limutai Voo was killed. Pn the same day, 17
people were killed by the police. Ueven of them were killed by the police after being found
looting stage mart supermarket in Lericho Vown. Jn Lipkelion eight people were killed in the
area including four people from the Lisii community who had been caught by a group of
youths and set ablaze. Pf the eight people killed, the remaining four were killed by the
police. Jn Cureti, Mitein Vown, two high school teachers were shot dead by the police on 5
33.

Gebruary 0--6,
36-,

JnYestern Rrovince the deaths reported were attributed to extra-judicial police killings.

581. Jn Dentral Rrovince the reported cases of death were 15 people. B Veso watchman at a
552
.petrol station in Likuyu was beaten to death by a mob comprising young Likuyu men.
people were killed in Mimuru. 3310ne Muhya was killed. Ie was taken to the Vigoni Rolice

33-

Pn Gebruary 27, 2008 the Oairobi Utar reported

also that youths coming from Labolet Gorest had killed 16 people

and abducted several others and raped women, including school girls. Uee GNVfdOV
KhNf Oewspaper article by star
team dated 27 Gebruary 2008
33. LODIT interview in litein on 1 Narch; :NVal GNhVdcnewspaper article by Oation correspondent
2008
330 LODIT interview taken on 6 Gebruary 2008 at Likuyu police station lPR camp
331 LODIT interview at Vigoni Rolice Utation on 6 Gebruary 2008, LODIT interview

dated 7 Gebruary

at Vigoni Rolice Utation on 6

Gebruary 2008, KhNcQNfQOewspaper Brticle by Dyrus Pmbati and others on 24 Kanuary 2008
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Utation with all his intestines hanging outside his stomach.332Oewspaper reports of 16
Kanuary reported two people were short dead and a police officer injured.333B Lalenjin man
334
was killed at Niti Ningi in Mimuru.
lastly, luo man was killed in limuru when he was
found hiding in lodging.335
Hrievous bodily harm
582. Hrievous bodily harm is defined under section 231 of the Renal Dode as unlawfully
wounding or causing grievous bodily harm to any person; striking a person with any
projectile including a spear, sword, knife or any dangerous or offensive weapon; causing an
explosive substance to explode injuring a person; using corrosive fluids to injure a person.
Hrievous bodily harm is a felony punishable by life imprisonment with or without corporal
punishment.
583. Vhe forced circumcision of luo males in Oairobi, Dentral Tift - Oaivasha and Oakuru, and
Dentral province was particularly atrocious and amounts to grievous bodily harm. Uome of
the victims are reported to have bled to death.336 B Wnited Oations Jnter-agency assessment
report for Kanuary to Gebruary 2008 reported incidents of forced circumcision of male
children. [oung boys under the age of 11 and some under the age of 5 had their genitalia
crudely cut with blunt objects such as broken glass. 337
584. Hrievous bodily harm also resulted from burns that the survivors of incidents of arson
reported across the country bore. Vhis was reported in the Oorth Tift Tegion in incidents
such as the Liambaa Dhurch burning and at the Doast Rrovince. Gurther, people who
survived attacks with various crude weapons or had gun shot wounds could have suffered
grievously bodily harm.

Pffences that Xiolate the Tight to Rrivate Rroperty: Brson, Nalicious Eamage to Rroperty
and Tobbery with Xiolence
585. Brson and malicious damage to property characterised the violence in all the regions that
experienced post-election violence.
586. Uection 332 of the Renal Dode states that any person who wilfully and unlawfully sets fire
to a bullding, structure, vessel, vegetable produce, fuel or a mine is guilty of arson and liable
for life imprisonment. Uection 333 extends the crime to persons to attempt to commit arson
and to those who wilfully set fire to crops both of which attract imprisonment for fourteen
(14) years.

332
333

LODIT interview at Vigoni Rolice Utation on 6 Gebruary 2008
LODIT interview on 10 Bpril, 2008 at Mimuru.

335

LODIT interview in Mimuru on 17 Gebruary 2008 at Longoi JERcamp in Oaivasha
LODIT interview at Mimuru town on 10 Bpril 2008

336

B list of the alleged perpetrators

334

LODIT interview
Cusiness Eistrict

337

given to LODIT at Nathare 4B on 2nd Nay 2008

with a Tesident of Lariobangi Uouth Brea, dated on 30 Bpril 2008 taken at Oairobi Dentral
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587. Vhe Renal Dode under sections 339 to 344 criminalises destruction of any property
34whether it is a dwelling house, river walls, aqueduct, railway or vessel.

588. Jn Oairobi, the worst cases of arson, malicious damage to property and theft took place in
the informal settlements. Vhousands of thriving micro and small enterprises were burnt,
destroyed and looted. Gor example, in the Nakina area of Libera more than 3000 stalls in
Voi market were destroyed and property worth millions of shillings lost. Blong the Byany
Fstate Toad, approximately 90 kiosks selling groceries were destroyed, permanent
structures were broken into and property looted.34. Bccording to WO Iabitat, a total of 19
churches were looted and burnt, 800 stalls looted and burnt, 1100 structures looted and
burnt and 900 residential houses torched. 340

589. Jn the Oorth Tift Tegion many acts of arson took place. Vhis included burning houses,
vehicles and people's homes. Vhe most notable act of arson remains the burning of the
Liambaa church in Fldoret.
590. Jn the Uouth Tift Tegion there were numerous reports of arson. Vhese cases of arson and
destruction first targeted homes and businesses of members of non-Lalenjin communities.
Vhereafter, retaliatory attackes targeted the property of the Lipsigis. Gor example in the
Dhebilat area businesses and houses belonging to members of the Lisii community were
burnt down.341
591. Jnthe Dentral Tift Tegion youths suspected to have been members of the banned FicTVYV
sect in Oaivasha on 27 Kanuary 2007342 burnt business premises belonging to PENsupporters in the town. Vhe property of luos and Lalenjins was looted and anything that
remained was then burnt.343 Jnone ghastly incident, the organised gangs set on fire a house
where 19 people burnt to death.

592. Jn Dentral Rrovince cases of arson were reported where 30 acres of hay of the Lenya
Bgricultural Tesearch Jnstitute was burnt down. Vhere was also an attempt to burn down
the neighbouring trypanosomiasis research centre at Labete. Uome non-Likuyu residential
houses at the Uteel Tolling area are reported to have been set ablaze on le" Gebruary, 2008
during the demonstration in Likuyu.

34-

Uection 339 of the Renal Dode

34.

LODIT interview at Nathare area ilion 9 Bpril, LODIT interview at Libera Ulum on 9 Bpril 2008
WOIabitat - Tapid Bssessment on the Jmpact of Rost-election Xiolence in Oairobi.
LODIT interview at Dhebilat, Lericho on 4 Gebruary 2008; LODIT post-election violence investigation

340
341

report of 18

Gebruary 2008 in Lisii
231 KhNcQNfQnewspaper of 19 Kanuary 2008 by Oation Veam
343 LODIT interview on 15 Gebruary 2008 at Lendong lPR camp in Oaivasha
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Jn Doast Rrovince, cases of arson were reported in the Niritini area.566Jn Nagongo area a
member of the Muo community was said to have broken into the house and set it on fire
killing eight family members. Vhe media further reported the likely death of 11 people killed
when a murderous mob locked them in a house and set it ablaze in Nalindj,567

372,

Jn Oyanza Rrovince most attacks related to looting and destruction of property belonging
to members of "foreign communities". Xarious businessmen and women lost property
worth millions of shillings. Vhese businesses included Wkwala supermarket, various
businesses in Libuye market, Odugu Vransport Dompany Mimited and Drater Butomobiles.
Vhe Hovernment also lost property worth millions of shillings when gangs of youth attacked
and looted property belonging to the Lisumu Yater and Uewerage Dompany. Vhe local
community too lost property worth millions of shillings when Libuye market was burnt in an
alleged revenge attack.

373,

Mastly, the property Oairobi-Wganda railway was destroyed in Oairobi's Libera slums and
in Oyanza Rrovince when youths yanked off sections of rail.
Tobbery with violence

Wsing or threatening violence before or immediately after the time of stealing constitutes
568
robbery with violence.
Vhis offence is punishable by death if the accused person wounds,
beats, strikes or uses any other personal violence to any person.569 Yhere no violence is
used or threatened, the offence is punishable by a term of imprisonment for 14 years
together with corporal punishment not exceeding twenty-eight efdbTNe,"8

374,

375,

Nost of the cases where looting or theft was accompanied with violence constitute cases
of robbery with violence.

Vhe medical report obtained from Doast Rrovince Heneral Iospital
various communities;
344

indicated that those who had died were from

123 :NVal GNhVdcnewspaper of 2 Kanuary 2008 by 1. O Oyataya; :NVal GNhVdcOewspaper for 1 Kanuary 2008 by Oation
team
346 Uection 295 of the Renal Dode
347 Uection 296(2) of the Renal Dode
35-

Uection 296(1) of the Renal Dode. Bttempted

robbery is punishable

by a term of imprisonment

seven years though if the accused is armed with a dangerous weapon the punishment

respectively of the Renal Dode. Bssault with intent to steal is punishable by imprisonment
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Vheft

598. Uection 268(1) of the Renal Dode is defined as fraudulently and without claim of right
taking anything that is capable of being stolen, or fraudulently converts to the use of any
35.
person, other than the general or special owner of any property or thing.

599.

Jn the Dentral Tift and Uouth Tift Tegions witnesses testified to the theft of livestock.
theft of livestock is recognisable as a separate offence in the Renal Dode and is
punishable by imprisonment with hard labor for a term of not less than seven years but no

K50Vhe

more than fourteen years.

K51

600. Teports of the RYaNSMTP
PVcae YR TLVO' through use or threat of force constitute offences
under Uection 90 of the Renal Dode. Gurther, forcibly remaining on someone's land
otherwise referred to as forcible detainer constitutes an offence under Uec 91 of the Renal
Dode. Vhis offence is alleged to have been committed in the Tift Xalley and Oairobi
Rrovinces. Jn the case of Oairobi, people forcibly took possession of rental premises. Jn the
Tift Xalley this occurred with the occupation of land where people were evicted from their
lands and others occupied them.
AVNScPUPVccY JSYTPVNPLVO DRRPVNPbFPTLcPOcY EdMTSN
DaOPa LVO GPNdaSce

601. Roliticians who used hate speech during the campaigns and after the onset of the
violence to further incite the public to continue burning property, killing and barricading
roads could be charged under section 96 of the Renal Dode for incitement to violence and
section 77 (3)(e) of the Renal Dode for hate speech. Uection 96 of the Renal Dode provides
that any person who utters, prints or publishes words indicating that it is desirable to cause
death to a person or a class of persons, or to damage and destroy property or to prevent by
violent means the execution of any law would be guilty of an offence punishable by
imprisonment not exceeding five years. Vhe entire electioneering period was characterised
by hate speech and incitement to violence. Jncitement to violence and incitement to
disobedience of the law which carries a maximum of a five year sentence. K52

35.
3.0

Utealing is punishable by imprisonment for three years under Uection 275 of the Renal Dode.
Gor example in one incident, a witness testified to the theft of 20 cows, see LODIT Rost mission report for Dentral

lb"

Tift Tegion dated
Narch 2008
Uection 278 of the Renal Dode. Vhe stealing of motor vehicles is punishable

351

by imprisonment

together with corporal punishment, Uection 278B of the Renal Dode.
352 Vhis comes under Uection 77 of the Renal Dode which provides: "Bny person who, without

for seven years
lawful excuse, the

burden of proof whereof shall lie upon him, utters, prints or publishes any words, or does any act or thing, indicating
or implying that it is or might be desirable to do, or omit to do, any act the doing or omission of which is calculated(a) to bring death or physical injury to any person or to any class, community

or body of persons; or

(b) to lead to the damage or destruction of any property; or
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602. Iate speech is one of the subversive activities identified under section 77 '0('R( of the
35K
Renal Dode.
Roliticians and other personalities were involved in advocating acts
prejudicial to the public order and security of the country in their speeches calling on
residents to expel members of non-indigenous communities prior to and after the election.
Vhese same politicians and personalities incited violence and by their speeches promoted
feelings of hatred and enmity between different communities in Lenya.

603. Vhe campaign to evict non-Lalenjins from the Tift Xalley by political leaders _ mainly
parliamentary and civic aspirants- used idioms such as 'akedMeE cEMeEMeE' C Uwahili for
"removing the stains or spots". Vhis is one example of what could be cited as hate speech
during the campaigns in the pre-election period and after.

604. Iate speech was also peddled using the short text message service of mobile phones and
the internet through blogs and e-mail. Uome campaign posters and leaflets also peddled
hate speech.

605. Jllegal oathing constitutes an offence under both sections 60 of the Renal Dode for
administering unlawful oaths to commit capital offences and under section 61 of the Renal
Dode for administering unlawful oaths to commit other offences. Ye repeatedly heard
allegations that illegal oathing took place in the three Tift Xalley regions to prepare the
youth for the task of executing the violence.354

606. Vhe offence of riotously interfering
with railway, vehicle or vessel, including
obstructing/barricading roads contrary to Uection 87 of the Renal Dode was also committed
during the post-election violence. Vhis happened in most parts of regions affected by the
post-election violence.

(c) to prevent or defeat by violence df by other unlawful means the execution df enforcement of any written law df to
lead to defiance or disobedience of any such law, df of any lawful authority, is guilty of an offence and is liable to
imprisonment for a term not exceeding five years."
as part of subversive actives are acts calculated to promote feelings of hatred or enemity
353 Wnder stection 33'0('R(
between different races and communities in Lenya.
354

Vhe oathing is said to have began in Bugust. KRR LODIT interview in the region on Gebruary 8 2008: LODIT

interview with a senior government
article titled "Numiat

dSSVPRf
serving in one of the region's districts on the 28 of Narch 2008; Fmail

Pathing" dated 11 Gebruary 2008; LODIT Gollow up group report with a female interviewee

in

Nolo on 12 Bpril 2008; LODIT interview with a witness at Nagusi, Cureti on 14 Gebruary 2008; LODIT interview with
a senior principal officer in Lericho on 27 Gebruary 2008; and, LODIT interview with an informer at Lericho on 26
Gebruary 2008.
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607. Vhere were also allegations of illegal possession of firearms in the various regions. Vhis is
an offence under section 89 of the Renal Dode. Jn addition, such persons would be
chargeable with the offence of going armed in public contrary to Uection 88 of the Renal
Dode.

608. Driminal responsibility can be incurred for counselling, procuring, aiding and abetting the
commission of an offence. Dounselling and procuring the Dommission of an Pffence is an
offence under section 22 of the Renal Dode. Biding and Bbetting the Dommission of an
Pffence is an offence under section 20 of the Renal Dode.
609. B majority of the senior actors, especially political leaders, who might not have been
directly involved in the execution of the violence as opposed to the youths on the streets
who did the actual killing and destruction of property would incur criminal responsibility
under these two provisions of the Renal Dode.
Oeglect of Pfficial Euty by Uecurity Bgencies
610. Jn the various regions that experienced post-election violence citizens recounted
situations in which the police either sided with the attackers or stood by and watched.
Yhereas in some situations police officers were clearly overwhelmed and could not have
dealt with the situation, in others, in what was clearly a consequence of the ethnicisation of
public institutions, the police defended or failed to defend the people in a pattern that
suggests ethnic bias. Vhese can be prosecuted under section 128 of the Renal Dode where
members of the public service are liable for neglecting official duty. Wnder section 14 of the
Rolice Bct police officers are charged with the responsibility to maintain law and order,
preserve the peace, protection of life and property, prevention and detection of crime,
apprehension of offenders and the enforcement of all laws. Vhe reports from the regions
have illustrated numerous occasions in which the police neglected to perform their duty in
contravention of section 128 of the Renal Dode.
611. Jn the Uouth Tift region such bias was reported in various areas. Jn Lericho and
Vransmara interviwees stated that most of the police came from the Lalenjin community
and that they were not offering protection to members of non-Lalenjin comrnunltles.i" Jn
Mondiani information gathered showed that some police officers sided with the Likuyus and
never offered protection to the Lipsigis. Vhere was an incident of an officer from the Muo
community blocking the Lipsigis preventing them from reaching the road and telling them to
go back to their homes during which time the Likuyus would go ahead and attack them and
burn their houses. Jn Dhebilat information gathered revealed that the police were chasing
away the Lisii fighters and giving way to the Lalenjin warriors to loot and burn property
belonging to the Lisii.

Vhese allegations of police partiality are repeated across the region. Uee LODIT Rost Nission report for Uouth Tift
dated 24 Gebruary 2008; LODIT interview at Uotik on 14 Bpril 2008; and, LODIT Rost-Nission report of Mondiani of 12
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612. Ls ymj Fjsywfq VnkyVjlnts, rjrgjwx
tk ymj Nnpz•z fsi Nnxnn
Ftrrzsnynjx
wjutwyji ymfy
Ozt fsi Nfqjsons tkknhjwx wjujfyjiq•
wninhzqji ymjr fsi ytqi ymjr ymfy ymj• xmtzqi xytu
qfrjsynsl
fsi qjy ymj {ntqjshj htsynszj xnshj ymj• ~jwj ymj tsjx ~mt {tyji
ktw Lazi
kemdekee(TRY). Vjutwyx wjhjn{ji
kwtr xtrj
qthfq firnsnxywfynts tkknhnfqxns Hqgzwlts
htsknwr ymfy ns Nfuxnyf fwjf, DT Skknhjwx~jwj uwjitrnsfsyq•
kwtr ymj Nfqjsons htrrzsny•
fsi ymfy ymj• ~jwj ufwynfqns ymj inxujsxfynts tk ymjnwizynjx qjfinsl yt yjsxnts frtsl
ymj
Nfqjsons fsi Nnpz•z htrrzsnynjx.
Ss ymj tymjw mfsi, ts 2si Mfszfw• 2008, DT tkknhjwx
ijuqt•ji
yt Wjlzy fwjf (Hqgzwlts) ~jwj uwjitrnsfsyq•
kwtr ymj Nnpz•z htrrzsny•.
Xmj
tkknhjwxwjutwyjiq• xmty jnlmy Nfqjsons •tzymx fsi ymjs fxpji Nnpz•z •tzymx yt rzynqfyj ymj
gtinjx ~nymufslfx yt htshjfq ymj j{nijshj
tk lzsxmty ~tzsix.
613. Xmnxufwynfqny•~fx wjutwyji nsymj RtwymVnkyVjlnts ytt. Ls ymj Pfnqn Rsj fwjf tk Hqitwjy
tkknhjwx kwtr ymj Hqitwjy hjsywfq Ttqnhj xyfynts utqnhj fqqjljiq•
qjky fyyfhpjwx yt htsynszj
ijxywt•nsl uwtujwy•. Ls _frzrgn,
DT tkknhjwxfyyfhmji yt ymj qthfq hmnjkx hfru fqqjljiq•
fwrji
lzfwi yt f htrutzsi
ymfy nxxfni yt mf{j mtzxji ~fwwntwxymfy fyyfhpji fsi gzwsy
mtzxjx nsymj fwjf ts 30ymfsi 31xy.
614. Ls [jxyjws
Twt{nshj ymjwj ~jwj nsxyfshjx tk ufwynxfs htsizhy frtsl
utqnhj tkknhjwx.578
Xmj utqnhj wjutwyjiq• ytqi ujtuqj xjjpnsl wjkzlj: 'T" lkiiba jtqa" (Hkkjhyn{jq•: "_tz fwj
uf•nsl ktw xyjfqnsl ymj uwjxnijsynfq {tyjx!,,)579 Ly~fx wjutwyji ktw Pzrnfx jfwq• Mfszfw•
2008, ktw j·fruqj,
ymfy ymjwj ~fx f hqjfw in{nij ns ymj utqnhj ktwhj ~nym twinsfw• utqnhj
wfspx kwtsynsl SGP ~mnqj ymjnwxjsntwx fuufwjsyq• wttyji ktw TRY. Ss ymj 4 Mfszfw• 2008,
Pfqf{f
utqnhj xyfynts yzwsji f~f•
inxuqfhji Oztx fsi Ozm•fx fwlznsl ymj xyfynts ~fx
j·hqzxn{jq• ktw inxuqfhji Nnpz•zx, ktwhnsl ymj Oztx yt ywjp fqqymj ~f• yt Wnf•f.

Wj·zfq fsi

Jjsijw-Efxji

Zntqjshj

615. Gzwnsl ymj utxy-jqjhynts {ntqjshj wfuj fsi tymjw ktwrx tk xj·zfq {ntqjshj ~jwj hfwwnji
tzy fx jnymjwufwy tk ymj ujwxjhzynts tk jymsnhlwtzux tw fx tuutwyzsnxynh tkkjshjx ymfy ~jwj
kfhnqnyfyji g• ymj ljsjwfq hmftx fsi ywfsxuqfsynsl tk ujtuqj kwtr ymjnwmtrjx. Xmjxj fhyx tk
xj·zfq {ntqjshj ~jwj ujwujywfyji flfnsxy rfnsq• ~trjs
fsi hmnqiwjsgzy fqxt rjs.
616. Wjhynts 3 tk ymj Wj·zfq Skkjshjx Dhy tzyqf~x wfuj. Vfuj nxijknsji
fx nsyjsyntsfqq• fsi
zsqf~kzqq• htrrnyynsl fs fhy tk ujsjywfynts ~nymymj ljsnyfqx tk fstymjw ujwxts ~nymtzy ymj
ujwxts'x htsxjsy tw ymwtzlm ktwhj tw ymwjfyx tw nsynrnifynts tk fs• pnsi. Xmj tkkjshj nx
uzsnxmfgqj g• nruwnxtsrjsy ktw f yjwr tk sty qjxx ymfs yjs •jfwx fsi zu yt f rf·nrzr
tk
qnkjnruwnxtsrjsy.

617. Fmnqiwjs ~jwj ts szrjwtzx
thhfxntsx ijknqji izwnsl ymj utxy-jqjhynts
Dhyxfwj uzsnxmfgqj zsijw ymj Fmnqiwjs'xDhyfsi ymj Wj·zfq Skkjshjx Dhy.

689

NRFKV utxy-rnxxnts

579

NRFKV nsyjw{nj~ fy Nnwfymnrt LGTFfru

wjutwy ktw [jxyjws

wjlnts ifyji

{ntqjshj.

Xmjxj

18 Pfwhm 2008

ns Onrzwz ts 7 Ijgwzfw•

2008
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7290 Xmj 6abdPiRf 4Ol zsijw xjhynts 26 uwtyjhyx hmnqiwjs flfnsxy xj·zfq j·uqtnyfynts, hmnqi
uwtxynyzynts, nsizhjrjsy
tw htjwhnts yt jslflj
ns fs• xj·zfq fhyn{ny•, fsi j·utxzwj
yt
tgxhjsj rfyjwnfqx.
72:0

Xmj HRnmMd
BVVRfORk4Ol hwjfyjx tkkjshjx fsi xynuzqfyjx xjsyjshjx ~nym ymj fnr tk
uwtyjhynsl hmnqiwjskwtr xj·zfq fgzxj, nsijhjsy fxxfzqy fx ~jqq fx tymjw ktwrx tk {ntqjshj
ymfy fwj xj·zfq ns sfyzwj. Xmj Dhy uwtmngnyxymj htrrnyynsl
tk fs fhy ~mnhm hfzxjx
58t
ujsjywfynts ~nymf hmnqi.Xmnxtkkjshj nxyjwrji
ijknqjrjsy.
Gjknqnslf hmnqiflji
gjqt~ 11
•jfwx fyywfhyx f xjsyjshj
tk qnkj nruwnxtsrjsy
ts hts{nhynts;581 ijknqnsl f hmnqi flji
gjy~jjs
23 fsi 26 •jfwx fyywfhyx nruwnxtsrjsy tk sty qjxx ymfs 31 •jfwx;582 ~mnqj ijknqnsl f
hmnqitk gjy~jjs
27 fsi 29 •jfwx fyywfhyx fs nruwnxtsrjsy
xjsyjshj
tk sty qjxx ymfs 26
•jfwx.583

7310 Ysijw ymnxDhy, fs• ujwxts ~mt htrrnyx ymj tkkjshj tk wfuj tw ijknqjrjsy
ns fxxthnfynts
~nym tymjwx nx lznqy• tk fs tkkjshj yjwrji
lfsl
wfuj fsi nx qnfgqj zuts hts{nhynts yt
nruwnxtsrjsy
ktw f yjwr tk sty qjxx ymfs knkyjjs •jfwx gzy ~mnhmrf•
gj jsmfshji
yt
nruwnxtsrjsy ktw qnkj.584
7320 Iwtr 41 Gjhjrgjw
3118 yt 3 Ijgwzfw• 3119 341 xj·zfq fxxfzqy ufynjsyx ~jwj firnyyji
fy
ymj Rfnwtgn [trjs'x
Ktxunyfq. Ejy~jjs
55 fsi 59 tk ymj {nhynrx ~jwj hmnqiwjsgjqt~ ymj
flj tk 29 •jfwx. Dgtzy 90 tk ymj hfxjx ~jwj fx f wjxzqytk lfsl wfujx hfwwnji tzy g• gjy~jjs
3 fsi 22 rjs.585 [j
fqxt mjfwi wjutwyx tk wfujx ns ymj "Nnxzrz Ritlt"
fwjf tk Pfymfwj
Rtwym~mjwj ymj {nhynrx ~jwj uwjitrnsfsyq•
~trjs
tk Nnpz•z fsi Nfrgf twnlns, ~twpnsl
nsymj H·utwy Twthjxxnsl atsjx nsymj Efgf Gtlt fwjf. Lynxhjwyfnsq• hqjfw ymfy wfuj yttp fs
jymsnh fslqj ns Rfnwtgn'x nsktwrfq xjyyqjrjsyx
~mjwj xj·zfq {ntqjshj ~fx rjyji
flfnsxy
rjrgjwx
tk "jsjr•
htrrzsnynjx".

7330 Dy ymj Ftfxy Twt{nshj, f ytyfq tk 29 ~trjs
mf{nsl gjjs xzgojhyji yt um•xnhfqfsi/tw
xj·zfq fyyfhpx: snsj hfxjx wjutwyji yt ymj Pnxmtrtwtsn Ttqnhj Ysny, xj{js yt ymj Onptsn
utqnhj xyfynts fsi y~t yt R•fqn utqnhj xyfynts.586
7340 Ls ymj Rtwym VnkyVjlnts ymjwj wjutwyx ymfy rjrgjwx
tk ymj WOGIhtrrnyyji
fhyx tk
rzwijw fsi lfsl
wfuj tk ~trjs
ns Fmjwjslfs•.
Ptn Vjkjwwfq Ktxunyfq, Hqitwjy, wj{jfqji
ymfy 32 hfxjx tk xj·zfq {ntqjshj mfi gjjs wjutwyji izwnsl ymj rtsym tk Mfszfw• 31190 Xmj
•tzsljxy
{nhynr ~fx tsj •jfw xn· rtsymx tqi, ~mnqj ymj tqijxy ~fx 810 Itw ymtxj hfxjx, ymj
ithytw nsktwrji zx ymfy jstzlm j{nijshj
~fx f{fnqfgqj ktw GRD yjxynsl.587

691
692
582

694
695
696
697
587

Wjhynts 8(1).
Wjhynts 8(2).
Wjhynts 8(3).
Wjhynts 8(4).
Wjhynts 10.
NRFKV nsyjw{nj~ fy Pfymfwj fwjf LLL
ts 9 Duwnq2008, NRFKV nsyjw{nj~ fy Nngjwf Wqzr ts 9 Duwnq2008
_[FD Rjjix Dxxjxxrjsy
wjutwy tk 16 Mfszfw• 2008 ns Ptrgfxf
NRFKV nsyjw{nj~ ~nymf xjsntw ithytw Duwnq14 2008
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624. Xmj uwnshnufqitrjxynh
ujsfq qf~ nxymj Tjsfq Ftij ~mnhmrfpjx
st inwjhy wjhtlsnynts tk
lwtxx mzrfs wnlmyx{ntqfyntsx fx hwnrjx uzsnxmfgqj zsijw Njs•fs qf~. Ls ymj knwxyuqfhj,
ymjwj nxst wjhtlsnynts tk ymj kfhy ymfy ymjwj j·nxyx, ktw nsxyfshj, ymj tkkjshj tk rzwijw fx f
hwnrj flfnsxy mzrfsny•, fsi ymjwjktwj f ~nijxuwjfi
tw x•xyjrfynh fyyfhp ts f hn{nqnfs
utuzqfynts wjxzqynsl ns rzqynuqj ijfymx nx{nj~ji,
zsijw Njs•fs qf~x rjwjq• fx 'rzwijw tk
xj{jwfq/szrjwtzx
ujwxtsx'.
625. Xmj Tjsfq Ftij ymzxitjx sty wjhtlsnxj ymj mzrfs wnlmyx{ntqfyntsx ymfy ~jwj htrrnyyji
fx fs• rtwj xjwntzx ymfs ymj tkkjshjx tk rzwijw, fyyjruyji
rzwijw, fxxfzqy, fsi ymj qnpj.
E• ymj xfrj
ytpjs, ny nx tk qnyyqjhtsxjvzjshj
ktw ymj uzwutxj tk hqfxxnk•nsl ymj hwnrjx
htrrnyyji
zsijw ymj qf~x tk Njs•f ~mjymjw ujwxtsx pnqqji ns ymj utxy-jqjhynts {ntqjshj
gjqtslji
yt f ufwynhzqfwjymsnhlwtzu tw yt ufwynhzqfwjymsnhlwtzux, tw ~mjymjw ymj htsizhy
yttp uqfhj ns ymj htsyj·y tk f rfsnkjxy ufyyjws tk xnrnqfwhtsizhy inwjhyji flfnsxy ymtxj
lwtzux ~nymf utqnynhfqrtyn{j.
626. Xmj Tjsfq Ftij kzwymjwfuujfwx yt uqfhj st lwjfyjw jrumfxnx ts ymj j·jhzytw (tw inwjhy
ujwujywfytw) tk f hwnrnsfq fhy ymfs ts ymj uqfssjw, nsxynlfytw, tw knsfshnjw tk ymj fhy. [mnqj
ymj j·jhzytw nx htsxnijwji
yt gj ymj uwnshnufqtkkjsijw,
mj tw xmj nx qnfgqj yt ymj xfrj
uzsnxmrjsy fx ymj uqfssjw (pst~s fx ymj fnijw, fgjyyjw, htzsxjqqtw tw uwthzwjw) tk ymj
tkkjshj. Dhhtwinslq•, zsijw ymj ujsfq qf~, ymjwj nxf htsxnijwfgqj rjfxzwj
tk ozwnxuwzijsynfq
inkknhzqy•ns fyyjruynsl
yt wjhtlsnxj fx fs tkkjsijw f ujwxts ~mt, ktw nsxyfshj, nshnyjxymj
pnqqnsl
tk f lwtzu tk ujtuqj gzy nxsty tsj tk ymj fhyzfq pnqqjwx.
627. Xmnxrfpjx
ny{jw• inkknhzqyyt fhhtwi htrrjsxzwfyj
wjxutsxngnqny•,ktw ymj ujtuqj ~mt
gjfw ymj lwjfyjxy wjxutsxngnqny•,ymj fuj· tk ymj u•wfrni fsi ymjwjktwj xzhm ujwxtsx fwj
fgqj yt hmjfy ozxynhj. Xmj wjxzqy nxhtsynszji ujwujyzfynts tk ymj hzqyzwj tk nruzsny• ns
Njs•f. Xmj itrjxynh
hwnrnsfq qf~ kwfrj~twp ymjwjktwj kzwymjwhtrutzsix
ymj hmfqqjslj
tzw ns{jxynlfynts kfhji ns yw•nsl yt jsxzwj ymfy ymj ujtuqj fy ymj ytu tk ymj fuj· tk ymj
ywnfslqj tk hwnrnsfqwjxutsxngnqny•gjfw ymj mjf{njxy xfshyntsx.
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7390 Lsyjwsfyntsfq hwnrnsfq qf~ wjkjwx yt qf~x wjqfynsl yt ~fw hwnrjx, hwnrjx flfnsxy mzrfsny•
fsi ljsthnij
~mtxj xtzwhjx fwj ymj Jjsj{f
Fts{jsyntsx fsi ymjnwDiinyntsfq Twtythtqx; ymj
Vtrj Wyfyzyj; fsi Fzxytrfw• Lsyjwsfyntsfq qf~. Dqqtk ymjxj fuuq• yt Njs•f. Lsin{nizfqx hfs
nshzwujwxtsfq qjlfq wjxutsxngnqny•zsijw Lsyjwsfyntsfq Fwnrnsfq Of~ ktw fhyx ymfy htsxynyzyj
~mfy ymj Vtrj
xyfyzyj wjkjwx yt fx "zsnrflnsfgqj
fywthnynjx ymfy ijjuq•
xmthp ymj
htsxhnjshj tk mzrfsny•."W88 Wzhmwjxutsxngnqny•nxwjhtlsnqji
zsijw ymj uwnshnuqjxxjy tzy g•
ymj Rzwjrgjwl
ozilrjsyW89 ~mnhmfwj st~ stwrx tk hzxytrfw•
nsyjwsfyntsfq qf~. Ptxy
wjhjsyq•, nsin{nizfq hwnrnsfq wjxutsxngnqny•zsijw nsyjwsfyntsfq qf~ ~fx wjhtlsnxji
g• ymj
699
69:

Twjfrgqj
yt ymj Vtrj
Wyfyzyj tk ymj Lsyjwsfyntsfq Fwnrnsfq Ftzwy.
Dwynhqj1 tk ymj Twnshnuqjxtk ymj Rzwjrgjwl
Fmfwyjw fsi Mzilrjsy

Ftrrnxxnts
fsi fituyji
g• J.D. Vjxtqzynts 177(11)(f),
D!1316(1946) fqxt uwt{nijx ymfy "fs• ujwxts ~mt htrrnyx

Itwrzqfyji

g• ymj Lsyjwsfyntsfq qf~

5 Y.R. JDSV, Wzuu. Rt. 12, fy 11-14, ufwf. 99, Y.R. Gth.
fs fhy ~mnhmhtsxynyzyjx f hwnrj zsijw nsyjwsfyntsfq qf~ nx

wjxutsxngqj ...fsi qnfgqj ktw uzsnxmrjsy."
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Wyfyzyj tk ymj Lsyjwsfyntsfq Fwnrnsfq Ftzwy (LFF) zsijw nyxfwynhqj 360 Lsin{nizfq hwnrnsfq
wjxutsxngnqny•ktw nsyjwsfyntsfq hwnrjx nxymjwjktwj f stwr tk gtym hzxytrfw• nsyjwsfyntsfq
qf~ fsi ywjfy• qf~.
73:0

Xmnxxjhynts tk ymj hmfuyjw fsfq•xjx ymj utxy-jqjhynts {ntqjshj ~nymf {nj~ yt rfpnsl
knsinslx fx yt ~mjymjw ymj hwnrj tk ljsthnij
tw hwnrjx flfnsxy mzrfsny• yttp uqfhj nsymj
yjwwnytw•tk Njs•f gjy~jjs
38 Gjhjrgjw
3118 fsi 39 Ijgwzfw• 31190 Szw fsfq•xnx itjx sty
xjjp yt rfpj f knsinsl ts ~mjymjw ~fw-hwnrjx mfuujsji
ns Njs•f, xnshj st hwjingqj
fqqjlfyntsx yt ymfy jkkjhy ~jwj j{jw rfij
nswjqfynts yt ymj utxy-jqjhynts {ntqjshj.
Yli Fumpi sj Jirsgmhi
"Jjsthnij
rjfsx
fs• tk ymj ktqqt~nsl fhyx htrrnyyji
~nymnsyjsy yt ijxywt•, ns~mtqj tw ns
ufwy, f sfyntsfq, jymsnhfq, wfhnfqtw wjqnlntzx lwtzu, fx xzhm:
(f) Nnqqnsl
rjrgjwx
tk ymj lwtzu;
(g) Ffzxnsl xjwntzx gtinq• tw rjsyfq
mfwr yt rjrgjwx
tk ymj
lwtzu;
(h) Gjqngjwfyjq• nskqnhynsl
ts ymj lwtzu htsinyntsx tk qnkjhfqhzqfyji
yt gwnsl fgtzy nyxum•xnhfqijxywzhynts ns~mtqj tw nsufwy;
(i) Lrutxnsl rjfxzwjx
nsyjsiji
yt uwj{jsy gnwymx
~nymnsymj lwtzu;
(j) Itwhngq•ywfsxkjwwnslhmnqiwjstk ymj lwtzu yt fstymjw lwtzu,,590

7410 Xmj pj• jqjrjsyx
ymfy htsxynyzyj ljsthnij
fwj ymj ktqqt~nsl: ymj nsyjsynts yt ijxywt• ns
~mtqj tw ns ufwy f xujhnknh lwtzu ts fhhtzsy tk nyxsfyntsfq, jymsnh, wfhnfq tw wjqnlntzx
hmfwfhyjw; nywjvznwjx ymj htrrnxxnts
tk tsj tw rtwj tk ymj xujhnknji fhyx (ns ufwflwfumx (f)
yt (j) fgt{j):
ymjxj htsxynyzyj ymj jqjrjsyx
ymfy sjji yt gj uwt{ji, hzrzqfyn{jq•, yt uwt{j
ymfy ymj hwnrj tk ljsthnij
mfx gjjs htrrnyyji.
Lyitjx sty wjvznwj ymj j·nxyjshj tk fs
fwrji
htskqnhy;fsi nyitjx sty wjvznwj ymfy ymj fhyx gj htrrnyyji
g• Wyfyj tkknhnfqx.
7420 Xmj jqjrjsyx
sjhjxxfw• ktw ljsthnij
yt gj uwjxjsy fwj htsyfnsji
ns ymj Vtrj
Wyfyzyj
Hqjrjsyx tk Fwnrjx, sfrjq•:
ymfy ymjwj gj fs fhy; ymfy ymj {nhynr gjqtsl
yt f uwtyjhyji
lwtzu; ymfy ljsthnifq
nsyjsy nxuwjxjsy; fsi ymfy ymj htsizhy yttp uqfhj ns ymj htsyj·y tk f
rfsnkjxy ufyyjws tk xnrnqfwhtsizhy inwjhyji flfnsxy ymfy lwtzu tw ~fx htsizhy ymfy htzqi
nyxjqkjkkjhy xzhmijxywzhynts.
632. Xmj jqjrjsy
ymfy inxynslznxmjx ymj hwnrj tk ljsthnij
kwtr fs• tymjw hwnrj, nshqzinsl ymj
hwnrj flfnsxy mzrfsny• tk ujwxjhzynts, nx ljsthnifq
nsyjsy, sfrjq•
fhyntsx nsyjsiji
yt
ijxywt• fs nijsynknji lwtzu ns ~mtqj tw ufwy. Jjsthnifq
nsyjsy nx inkknhzqyyt uwt{j fx
tuutxji
yt ujwxjhzynts ts ~mfyj{jw gfxnx g• ~mnhmymj ujwujywfytw hmttxjx ymj {nhynrx ts
ymj gfxnx tk ymjnwnijsyny•. [mnqj nyrf• gj inkknhzqy
yt uwt{j ljsthnifq
nsyjsy ~mjwj ymjwj nx
st uwt{j tk f uqfs, x•xyjr tw twlfsnxfynts yt hfww•tzy ljsthnij
ln{js ymj rflsnyzij
tk ymnx
hwnrj591 tsj hfs nskjw ljsthnifq
nsyjsy kwtr ymj kfhyx fx ymj• zsktqiji
ts ymj lwtzsi,
gjfwnsl ns rnsi ymfy ymjwj nx st sjji
ktw ymj wjxzqy yt gj fhmnj{ji
ns twijw yt uwt{j
ljsthnij.
Lk,ktw j·fruqj,
ymjwj nxxzxyfnsji pnqqnsl
tk rjrgjwx
tk tsj jymsnhlwtzu tsq• fsi

6:1

6:2

Itw ijyfnqx xjj:

Jjsthnij

Fts{jsynts,

Twtxjhzytw { Nf•nxmjrf

fsi

fwynhqj2 fsi
Vzqnsifsf,

Vtrj

oziljrjsy

Wyfyzyj, fwynhqj6)
ufwf. 94.
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ymnxnxhtzuqji ~nymxyfyjrjsyx
(ktw j·fruqj
ts ymj wfint) fgtzy ymj sjji yt jwfinhfyj ymfy
lwtzu, tsj hfs nskjw ljsthnifq
nsyjsy kwtr ymfy. Ls ymj fgxjshj
tk f rfsnkjxyt
tw ~wnyyjs
twijwx yt ijxywt• f lwtzu, ljsthnij
~nqqgj uwt{ji
ymwtzlm fs nskjwjshj tk ljsthnifq
nsyjsyR:3? Xmj Vtrj
Wyfyzyj Hqjrjsyx tk Fwnrjx ljsjwfq ufwf 3 fqxt uwt{nijx ymfy "H·nxyjshj
tk nsyjsy fsi pst~qjilj
hfs gj nskjwwji kwtr wjqj{fsy kfhyx fsi hnwhzrxyfshjx".
633. Ls{nj~ tk ymj fgt{j,
it ymj kfhyx ~j lfymjwji jxyfgqnxmymfy ymj uwtmngnyji fhyx, xtrj tk
~mnhm~jwj htrrnyyji
qnpj ymj knwxy
y~t ((f) pnqqnslrjrgjwx
tk ymj lwtzu fsi (g) hfzxnsl
xjwntzx gtinq• tw rjsyfq mfwr yt rjrgjwx
tk ymj lwtzu), ~jwj htrrnyyji
~nymljsthnifq
nsyjsyC Rty~nymxyfsinsl ymj kfhy ymfy ymjxj fhyx mfuujsji
fsi ymfy izwnsl ymj hfrufnlsx
mfyj xujjhm ~fx zxji nsxtrj
hfxjx, tzw ns{jxynlfyntsx ini sty tgyfns xzkknhnjsynsktwrfynts
yt uwt{j ymfy ymj ujtuqj ~mt ~jwj fhyzfqq• pnqqnsl
fsi nsozwnslrjrgjwx
tk xujhnknji lwtzux
ini xt ~nymymj nsyjsy yt ijxywt•, ns ~mtqj tw ns ufwy, rjrgjwx
tk ymj lwtzux ymfy kfhji
ymjxj fywthnynjx. Ptwj qnpjq•,ymj t{jwwninsl nsyjsynts ~fx yt hwjfyj f xnyzfynts tk nsyjwsfq
inxyzwgfshj ymwtzlm fuujfqnsl yt tqi uwjozinhjx ns twijw yt pjju ymj xnyzfynts {tqfynqj xt ny
~tzqi mf{j fs nrufhy ts ymj ut~jw-xmfwnsl inxhzxxntsx yfpnsl uqfhj fy ymj xfrj
ynrj; q.j,
Xmfy ymj nsyjsy ~fx sty yt ijxywt• gzy yt hwjfyj rjfsx
g• ~mnhmyt qj{jwflj
utqnynhfq
ut~jwR:4 ktqqt~nsl ymj inxuzyji uwjxnijsynfq jqjhynts wjxzqyx.
634. Iwtr tzw fsfq•xnx ~j knsi ymfy ymj hwnrj tk ljsthnij
~fx sty htrrnyyji
nsymj yjwwnytw•
tk ymj Vjuzgqnh tk Njs•f gjy~jjs
27 Gjhjrgjw
2007 fsi 28 Ijgwzfw• 2008.
635. Kt~j{jw, ~j ~nxmyt hfzynts ymj sfynts ymfy ymj ymwjfy tk ljsthnij
yfpnsl uqfhj ns Njs•f
x94
nskzyzwj nxwjfq. Nj• hmfwfhyjwnxynhx
tw xnlsfqx ymfy f xthnjy• nxqnpjq•yt htrrny ljsthnij
mf{j gjjs uwjxjsy ns Njs•f ktw f ~mnqj st~ - fy qjfxy xnshj 1991 ~mjs Njs•f j·ujwnjshji
ymj knwxy
~f{j tk ~nijxuwjfi
nsyjw-jymsnh{ntqjshj.
636. Wtrj tk ymjxj hmfwfhyjwnxynhx
fwj ymj ijmzrfsnqfynts
tk f lwtzu zxnsl qfgjqx tw nintrx
ymfy mf{j ymj gfxnh kzshynts tk inxynslznxmnsl ymj yfwljy lwtzu kwtr ymj wjxy tk xthnjy•.
Xmjxj qfgjqx fwj stwrfqq• sjlfyn{j
fsi wjkjw yt ujtuqj fx fsnrfqx, inxjfxjx tw qnpjymj hfxj
tk Njs•f, rfitfitf
-xyfnsx. Ls V~fsif,
ymj Xzyxn~jwj wjkjwwji yt fx 'hthpwtfhmjx'. Xmnx
ijmzrfsnxfynts
uwthjxx qjfix fs fllwjxxtw lwtzu yt gjqnj{j ymfy ymj• fwj sty htrrnyynsl
rzwijw gjhfzxj ~mtj{jw nxgjnsl pnqqji nxsty mzrfs fkyjw fqq.

Wjj fnq ewaloke she Lqrsic Booeakr Dhalbeq decirinm fy she JcqY- Dare On; JU.:9.33.B- 19 Boqik 2005- oaqar 25.39/
Lsf NRFKV nsyjw{nj~ ~nymf xjsntw utqnynhnfsnsDuwnq,ymnx{nj~ ~fx j·uwjxxji
"rnszx ymj {ntqjshj, ymjwj rtxy
qnpjq•~tzqi sty mf{j gjjs fs fhhtwi". Wnrnqfw{nj~x mfi gjjs xyfyji uzgqnhq•g• fstymjw xjsntw utqnynhnfsns Ijgwzfw•
~mjs Nngfpnfsi TRY ~jwj xfni yt gj inqq•-ifqq•nsl ts ymj ujfhj sjltynfyntsx,
~mjs mj xfni ymfy 'ymj tsq• ymnsl ymj•
6:3

6:4

(Nngfpnfsi
gj wj{n{ji"
6:5

mnxfqqnjx ns lt{jwsrjsy

ymjs) ymj• hfs qnxyjs yt nxymj ut~jw

Wjj nuurjinf.htr/nuu/lzfwinfs/2008/02/21/108835.myrq
Wjj Fmfws•, L.[., fsi Vfufutwy, F., Kt~ Ffs ~j Ftrrny

tk ymj ujtuqj

fsi

Lymnspymfy ut~jw

ymj YsymnspfgqjC (Etzqijw:

[jxy{nj~

sjjix

yt

Twjxx,

1982) fy ufljx 317-331 ~mjwj ymj• fsfq•xj ~mfy ymj• hfqqymj xj{js xyfljx yt ljsthnij.
Wjj fqxt Jwjltw•
K.Wyfsyts(n), Xmj 8 xyfljx tk Jjsthnij
~~~.ljsthnij~fyhm.twl/nrflj/8xyfljxEwnjknslufujw
fhhjxxji
ts 21 Mzq•
2008; fsi, Kfwkk, E., fsi Jzww, V.X., "W•xyjrfynh Hfwq•[fwsnsl tk Kzrfsnyfwnfs Hrjwljshnjx"
nsMtzwsfq tk Tjfhj
Whnjshj (1998) Zt1.35:5 fy uu. 551-579.
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637. Xmj tymjw xnlsx nshqzij ufxy {ntqjshj ymfy ~fx sty uzsnxmji - ymj 1991/2 fsi 1997 jymsnh
{ntqjshj ns Njs•f jxyfgqnxmnsl f ltti
hfxj tk mnxytwnhfq
nruzsny•. Wthnfqutqfwnxfynts ymfy
qjfix yt ymj nijsynknhfynts tk f lwtzu fx ymj jsjr•
tw xtzwhj tk uwtgqjrx nxfqxt {jw• j{nijsy
ns Njs•f ~nymymj nijsynknhfynts tk rfnsq• ymj Nnpz•z, ymjnwutqnynhfqxzuutwyjwx fsi jymsnh
pns fx Njs•f'x uwtgqjr. Xmj Nnpz•z mf{j yjsiji
yt mf{j ymjnwt~s {jwxnts tk jymsnh
hmfz{nsnxr, sfyntsfqnxr fsi j·hqzxntsfw• nijtqtl•
ns wjxujhy tk tymjw jymsnh htrrzsnynjx
ymfykjjix ymj uwthjxxjx ymfy rnlmy tsj if• qjfi yt ljsthnij.
Fumpiv Dkemrvy KS permyV

638. Tzwxzfsy yt ymj Vtrj
Wyfyzyj:
"hwnrj flfnsxy mzrfsny•" rjfsx
fs• tk ymj ktqqt~nsl fhyx ~mjs htrrnyyji
fx ufwy tk f
~nijxuwjfi
tw x•xyjrfynh fyyfhp inwjhyji flfnsxy fs• hn{nqnfsutuzqfynts, ~nympst~qjilj
tk
ymj fyyfhp:
(f) Pzwijw;
(g) H·yjwrnsfynts;
(h) Hsxqf{jrjsy;
(i) Gjutwyfynts tw ktwhngqjywfsxkjw tk utuzqfynts;
(j) Lruwnxtsrjsy tw tymjw xj{jwj ijuwn{fynts tk um•xnhfqqngjwy•ns
{ntqfynts tk kzsifrjsyfq
wzqjxtk nsyjwsfyntsfq qf~;
(k) Xtwyzwj;
(l) Vfuj, xj·zfq xqf{jw•, jsktwhji
uwtxynyzynts, ktwhji uwjlsfsh•,
jsktwhji xyjwnqnqfynts,tw fs• tymjw ktwr tk xj·zfq {ntqjshj tk
htrufwfgqj
lwf{ny•;
(m) Tjwxjhzynts flfnsxy fs• nijsynknfgqj lwtzu tw htqqjhyn{ny• ts
utqnynhfq,wfhnfq,sfyntsfq, jymsnh, hzqyzwfq,wjqnlntzx, ljsijw
... tw
tymjw lwtzsix ymfy fwj zsn{jwxfqq• wjhtlsnxji
fx nrujwrnxxngqj
zsijw nsyjwsfyntsfq qf~, ns htssjhynts ~nymfs• fhy wjkjwwji yt
ns ymnxufwflwfum tw fs• hwnrj ~nymnsymj ozwnxinhyntstk ymj
[KIIaA
'g( Hsktwhji inxfuujfwfshj
tk ujwxtsx;
'h( Xmj hwnrj tk fufwymjni;
(p) Symjw nsmzrfsj fhyx tk f xnrnqfwhmfwfhyjw nsyjsyntsfqq• hfzxnsl
lwjfy xzkkjwnsl, tw xjwntzx nsozw• yt gti•
tw yt rjsyfq
tw
um•xnhfqmjfqym." 6:6
639. Xmj ymwjxmtqi wjvznwjrjsyx ktw hwnrjx flfnsxy mzrfsny•, fx htsyfnsji
nsymj hmfujfz yt
ymj Dwynhqjnxhtsxynyzyji g• ymj ktqqt~nsl jqjrjsyx:
Xmjwj nxfs fyyfhp flfnsxy f hn{nqnfs
utuzqfynts; Xmj fyyfhp nx~nijxuwjfi
tw x•xyjrfynh; Xmj fhy ns vzjxynts ~fx htrrnyyji
fx
ufwy tk ymfy fyyfhp; fsi Xmj fhhzxji psj~ tk ymj gwtfijw htsyj·y ns ~mnhmmnxtw mjw fhy nx
htrrnyyji.
640. Dyyfhp flfnsxy f hn{nqnfsutuzqfynts rjfsx
f htzwxj tk htsizhy ns{tq{nsl ymj rzqynuqj
htrrnxxnts
tk ymj jszrjwfyji
fhyx buwjfrgqj yt ymj Hqjrjsyx tk Fwnrjx tk ymj Vtrj
Wyfyzyjd; ymj fyyfhp itjx sty sjji
yt gj f um•xnhfqfyyfhp gzy hfs htsxnxy tk tymjw ktwrx tk
nsmzrfsj rnxywjfyrjsy
tk f hn{nqnfsutuzqfynts. Xmj utuzqfynts sjjix yt gj uwjitrnsfsyq•

6:6
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hn{nqnfs,
n.j. ujtuqj ~mt fwj sty (tw st qtsljw) yfpnsl f inwjhy ufwynsmtxynqnynjx.6:7
641. Itw ymj fyyfhp yt gj ~nijxuwjfi
tw x•xyjrfynh, nyitjx sty sjji yt gj gtym. Lyrf• nskfhy
gj gtym, gzy ymnxnx sty f qjlfq wjvznwjrjsy yt xfynxk• ymj jqjrjsyx
tk hwnrjx flfnsxy
mzrfsny•. "[nijxuwjfi"
rjfsx
ymfy ymj fyyfhp yfpjx uqfhj ts f qfwlj xhfqj fsi nx
ujwujywfyji flfnsxy f szrgjw tk {nhynrx; "x•xyjrfynh" wjkjwx yt fs twlfsnxji ufyyjws tk
htsizhy.6:8 Lshzxytrfw• nsyjwsfyntsfq qf~, ymjwj nxst wjvznwjrjsy yt xmt~ ymfy ymjwj ~fx
f Wyfyj tw twlfsnxfyntsfq uqfs tw utqnh•yt htrrny xzhmfs fyyfhp. Lymfx gjjs xzlljxyji
ymfy
ny~tzqi gj zxjkzq nkxzhm f uqfs tw utqnh• htzqi gj uwt{js, gzy ymfy ymnxnxfs j{nijsynfw•
rfyyjw, sty f qjlfq tsj.598
642. Itw ymj fhy yt gj htrrnyyji
fx ufwytk ymj fyyfhp, ymjwj sjjix yt gj f sj·zx gjy~jjs ymj
fhy fsi ymj fyyfhp, ~mnhmj·hqzijx wfsitr
tw nxtqfyji fhyx. Lyfqxt itjx
sty j·hqzij
ujwxtsfq fhyx (ktw j·fruqj
hwnrjx htrrnyyji
flfnsxy nsin{nizfqx ktw ujwxtsfq wjfxtsx)
uwt{niji ymfyymj fhy nxfqxt ufwytk ymj gwtfijw fyyfhp.
643. Itw ymj fhhzxji yt mf{j pst~s tk ymj gwtfijw htsyj·y ~nymns~mnhmmnxtw mjw fhy ~fx
htrrnyyji,
ymnxitjx sty rjfs
ymfyymj ujwujywfytw sjjiji
yt xmfwj ymj uzwutxj tw ltfq tw
ymfyymj• sjjiji
yt pst~ fqqufwyxtk ymj uqfs tw tk fqqfxujhyx tk ymj fyyfhp; ozxyymfyymj•
nsyjsiji yt kzwymjw
ymj fyyfhp g• htrrnyynsl ymj wjqj{fsy fhyx.
644. Lsymjxj pnsix tk hwnrjx, ymjwj nxst wjvznwjrjsy ymfy ymjwj gj fs fwrji
htskqnhytk fs•
y•uj: fx ~nymljsthnij,
hwnrjx flfnsxy mzrfsny• rf• jvzfqq• gj htrrnyyji
ns ynrjx tk
ujfhj fx nsynrjx tk ~fw.
645. Xmj LFFwjvznwjxymfyymj fyyfhp gj htrrnyyji
uzwxzfsy yt f Wyfyj tw twlfsnxfyntsfq uqfs
tw utqnh•.Xmj Vtrj Wyfyzyj wjvznwjxymfyymj fhyx gj htrrnyyji
nskzwymjwfshj tk f Wyfyj tw
twlfsnxfyntsfq uqfs tw utqnh• yt htrrny xzhm fs fyyfhp. Xmnxrjfsx
ymfy ymj Wyfyj tw
twlfsnqfynts rzxy fhyn{jq• uwtrtyj
tw jshtzwflj
xzhm fs fyyfhp flfnsxy f hn{nqnfs
utuzqfynts, fqymtzlm ns j·hjuyntsfq hfxjx ny rf•
gj xmt~s g• Wyfyj tw twlfsnxfyntsfq
nsfhynts.
646. Njs•f nxf xyfyj ufwy• yt ymj Vtrj Wyfyzyj tk ymj LFF.Lyxnlsji ymj Wyfyzyj ts 11 Dzlzxy
1999 fsi ymjwjfkyjw wfynknjiymj Wyfyzyj ts 15 Pfwhm 2005. Dqymtzlmymj Dyytwsj• Jjsjwfq
nrrjinfyjq•
ymjwjfkyjw uzgqnxmji ymj Lsyjwsfyntsfq Fwnrjx Enqq
yt itrjxynhfyj
ymj Wyfyzyj,
Tfwqnfrjsy nx•jy yt jsfhy nynsyt qf~. Dx xzhm, Njs•fs htzwyx it sty mf{j ozwnxinhynts
yt
uwtxjhzyj nsin{nizfqx ktw ymj tkkjshjx wjhtlsnqji ns ymj Wyfyzyj nshqzinsl hwnrjx flfnsxy
mzrfsny•. Ls fs• j{jsy, ymj ymwjxmtqixktw uzsnxmnsltkkjshjx zsijw ymj Wyfyzyj, nknynx
itrjxynhfyji,
fwj jxujhnfqq• mnlm.Xmfy sty~nymxyfsinsl, zsijw ymj Rzwjrgjwl uwnshnuqjx,
ymj "kfhy ymfy nsyjwsfqqf~ itjx sty nrutxj f ujsfqy• ktw fs fhy ~mnhmhtsxynyzyjx f hwnrj
zsijw nsyjwsfyntsfq qf~ itjx
sty wjqnj{j ymj ujwxts ~mt htrrnyyji
ymj fhy kwtr

596Wjj ktw j·fruqj
597Wjj ktw j·fruqj

Ftrrts
fwynhqj3 yt ymj Jjsj{f
Fts{jsyntsx
Twtxjhzytw { Dpf•jxz, Ffxj Rt. LFXV-96-4, LFXVXwnfqFmfrgjw,

Mzilrjsy,

2 Wjuyjrgjw

1998,

ufwf. W8t. Wjj fqxt ymj Vtrj
Wyfyzyj, fwynhqj7.
59qq.•-finh,
XwnfqFmfrgjw Mziljrjsy,
7 Pf• 1997
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wjxutsxngnqny•zsijw qsyjwsfyqtsfq qf~."C"
647. Szw fsfq•xnx (xjj ufwflwfumx gjqt~ zsijw ymj mjfinsl tk hwnrjx flfnsxy mzrfsny• zsijw
Fzxytrfw•
Lsyjwsfyntsfq Of~ nqqzxywfynslnshnijshjx tk {ntqjshj) ijrtsxywfyjx
ymfy ymj
fyyfhpx ~jwj gtym ~nijxuwjfi
fsi x•xyjrfynh, fsi nsymj pst~qjilj
tk ymj fyyfhpjwx; ymj•
~jwj fqxt htrrnyyji
flfnsxy f hn{nqnfsutuzqfynts. Jn{js ymj j·yjsxn{j
nsktwrfynts fgtzy
ymj ufyyjwsx tk htsizhy fsi ymj uqfssnsl ymfy mfuujsji
uwntwyt fsi ns ymj htzwxj tk ymj
fyyfhpx (xjj hmfuyjw 5 fgt{j),
~j ~jwj j·ywjrjq•
htsxywfnsji ns ijyjwrnsnsl
~mjymjw
6
hwnrjx flfnsxy mzrfsny• mfi mfuujsji. xN
648. Szw fsfq•xnx fwwn{ji fy ymj knsinsl ymfy ymj jqjrjsyx
sjhjxxfw• yt uwt{j ymfy hwnrjx
flfnsxy mzrfsny• mfuujsji
zsijw ymj LFFkwfrj~twp ~jwj fqquwjxjsy j·hjuy ymfy ymj• rf•
sty rjjy
ymj ymwjxmtqi wjvznwjrjsy, jxujhnfqq• ymj wjvznwjrjsy ymfy xzhm fhyx rzxy gj
uzwxzfsy yt jnymjw xyfyj tw twlfsnxfyntsfq utqnh• fx xyfyji zsijw fwynhqj 7(2)(f) tk ymj LFF
xyfyzyj. Dwynhqj 7 (2) (f) tk ymj Vtrj
Wyfyzyj uwt{nijx ymfy "Dyyfhp inwjhyji flfnsxy fs•
hn{nqnfsutuzqfynts" rjfsx
f htzwxj tk htsizhy ns{tq{nsl ymj rzqynuqj htrrnxxnts
tk fhyx
wjkjwwji yt ns ufwflwfum 2flfnsxy fs• hn{nqnfsutuzqfynts, uzwxzfsy yt tw nskzwymjwfshj tk f
Wyfyj tw twlfsnqfyntsfq utqnh• yt htrrny
xzhm fyyfhp." Ly~tzqi ymjwjktwj gj inkknhzqyyt
xzxyfns f hmfwlj flfnsxy fs• tk ymj fhytwx ktw htrrnyynsl Fwnrjx flfnsxy Kzrfsny• gjhfzxj
ymj j{nijshj
f{fnqfgqj nxsty fijvzfyj
yt uwt{j ymfy ny~fx ufwy tk f xyfyj tw twlfsnxfyntsfq
utqnh•.
Fumpiv ekemrvy lS permyV

S rhiu

FS vyspeuV

Lryiureymsreo OeU

649. Xmj hwnyjwnfktw uwt{nsl hwnrjx flfnsxy mzrfsny• zsijw hzxytrfw• nsyjwsfyntsfq qf~ fx mfx
601
ktzsi j·uwjxxnts ns ymj ozwnxuwzijshj tk ymj Lsyjwsfyntsfq Fwnrnsfq Xwngzsfqktw V~fsif
6 3
(LFXV),ymj Lsyjwsfyntsfq Fwnrnsfq Xwngzsfqktw ymj Itwrjw _zltxnf{nf 0 (LFXZ,ymj Wujhnfq
Ftzwy ktw WnjwwfOjtsj,603 fsi
wjhjsyq• ns ymj LFFxyfyzyj fwj ymfy: ymj fhy nxf uwtmngnyji
fhy, sfrjq•
rzwijw jyh; ymj fhy ~fx htrrnyyji
fx ufwy tk f x•xyjrfynh tw ~nijxuwjfi
fyyfhp
flfnsxy f hn{nqnfsutuzqfynts; fsi ymj ujwujywfytw psj~ ymfy ymj htsizhy ~fx ufwy tk tw
nsyjsiji
yt gj ufwy tk f ~nijxuwjfi
tw x•xyjrfynh fyyfhp flfnsxy f hn{nqnfsutuzqfynts.

6::

DwynhqjLLtk ymj Twnshnuqjxtk ymj Rzwjrgjwl

Ftrrnxxnts

fsi

fituyji

g• J.D. Vjxtqzynts

177(11)(f),

Fmfwyjw fsi

Mzilrjsy

Itwrzqfyji

g• ymj Lsyjwsfyntsfq Of~

5 Y.R. JDSV, Wzuu. Rt. 12, fy 11-14, ufwf. 99, Y.R. Gth.
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650. Ysijw hzxytrfw•
nsyjwsfyntsfq qf~, ymj uwjxjshj tk f utqnh• yt htrrny
hwnrjx flfnsxy
mzrfsny• itjx sty mf{j yt gj ktwrfqnxji ns f rfssjw inwjhyq• fyywngzyfgqj yt f xyfyj, gzy
hfs gj ijizhji
tw nskjwwji kwtr ymj ~f• ns ~mnhmymj fhyx htsxynyzynsl hwnrjx flfnsxy
715
mzrfsny• thhzw.
Vjqj{fsy vzjxyntsx yt fxxnxynsymj ijizhynts
tk utqnh• nshqzij ymj qj{jqx
tk twlfsnxfynts tw uqfssnsl ymfy uwjhjiji
fs fyyfhp ~mnhmrf• nsinhfyj ymj j·nxyjshj tk f
utqnh•.

651. Szw knsinsl ns ymnxwjlfwi, ymjwjktwj, nxymfy ymj {ntqjshj ktqqt~nsl ymj 2007 Jjsjwfq
Hqjhynts rjjyx ymj hwnyjwnftk hwnrjx flfnsxy mzrfsny• zsijw Fzxytrfw• Lsyjwsfyntsfq Of~ ns
xt kfw fx nyns{tq{ji htsizhy nshqzinsl ymj rzqynuqj htrrnxxnts
tk fhyx tk nsmzrfsny• flfnsxy
hn{nqnfsutuzqfyntsx, uzwxzfsy yt tw nskzwymjwfshj tk fs twlfsnxfyntsfq utqnh• yt htrrny xzhm
fyyfhpx nsymj ymjfywjx tk htskqnhy.

652. Fqjfwq•, ymj fyyfhpx fsi htzsyjw-fyfhpx ~mnhmyttp uqfhj ns{tq{ji f qty tk uqfssnsl fsi
twlfsnxfynts fsi fx xzhm ~jwj x•xyjrfynh. Itw j·fruqj,
ns Rfnwtgn'x nsktwrfq xjyyqjrjsyx
ymj pnqqnslx,j{nhyntsx, rfnrnsl,
ktwhji hnwhzrhnxnts, ijxywzhynts tk uwtujwy•, fwxts fsi
xj·zfq {ntqjshj mfi fs jymsnh hmfwfhyjw. Xmj xfrj
hfs gj xfni tk ymj {ntqjshj ns ymj Vnky
Zfqqjq•, Ftfxy, Fjsywfq fsi [jxyjws Twt{nshjx.

653. Ls Rfnwtgn ymj fyyfhpx ~jwj x•xyjrfynh gjhfzxj
ymj• ht{jwji
fqq ymj rfotw nsktwrfq
xjyyqjrjsyx
ns Rfnwtgn: Nngjwf, Pfymfwj fsi Gfsitwf. Xmjwj nx j{nijshj
tk ymj nsuzy tk
xzgxyfsynfq uwn{fyj wjxtzwhjx ymfy mjquji twlfsnqj fsi xzxyfns ymj {ntqjshj. Lsijji,
qthfq
utqnynhnfsxfsi gzxnsjxx ujtuqj knsfshji ymj {ntqjshj.
654. Ds nsinhfytw ymfy ymj {ntqjshj ~fx uqfssji fsi twlfsnxji
nxymj kfhy ymfy rzhm tk ymj
{ntqjshj ~fx ujwujywfyji g• twlfsnxji
nqqjlfqlfslx.
Dx fqwjfi• xyfyji nsymnxwjutwy, rfs•
nsktwrfq xjyyqjrjsyx fwj gfqpfsnxji fqtsl jymsnhqnsjx.Xmj rfotwny• tk lfslx ymfy tujwfyj ns
jfhm fwjf fwj fqxt twlfsnqji
fqtsl jymsnh qnsjx. [j ~jwj nsktwrji tk ymj ktqqt~nsl lfslx:
Wnfkz,Pzslnpn, Emzpzslz, Xfqngfs, Pzslnpn fsi Mjxmnqf Gfwfofsn. Xmnxxjy zu rfpjx nyjfx•
yt yfwljy f ufwynhzqfwjymsnhhtrrzsny•
zxnsl f hwnrnsfqjymsnhlfsl.
655. Ls rfs•
hfxjx, xtrj
tk ymj fyyfhpjwx ~jwj sty wjxnijsyx tk ymj fwjf- ymtzlm ymj•
htqqziji ~nymqthfqx yt nijsynk• {nhynrx fsi uwtujwy• ktw qttynsl. Xmnxxzlljxyx ymfy ymj• ~jwj
ywfsxutwyji tw ijqngjwfyjq• rt{ji
kwtr ymjnwfwjfx tk wjxnijshj yt rjyj
tzy {ntqjshj
jqxj~mjwj.

656. Ls ymj Wtzym VnkyVjlnts fx ijrtsxywfyji
jqxj~mjwj ns ymnxwjutwy, ymj fyyfhpx ~jwj
~nijxuwjfi
fsi x•xyjrfynh. Xmj• yfwljyji
xujhnknhhtrrzsnynjx.
Xmtxj yfwljyji
ktw ymj
fyyfhpx ~jwj rjrgjwx
tk sts-Nfqjsons htrrzsnynjx
rfnsq• rjrgjwx
tk ymj Nnpz•z fsi Nnxnn
Ftrrzsnynjx.
Xmj fyyfhpjwx yttp ynrj yt nijsynk• xujhnknhmtrjx fsi uwjrnxjx ktw fyyfhp. Ls
715
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fiinynts, TRY xzuutwyjwx fsi xtrj
lt{jwsrjsy
tkknhjwx ~jwj fqxt yfwljyji.
Xmjwj ~jwj
wjutwyx tk ywfnsnsl fsi tfymnsl tk ymj •tzymx g• ktwrjw fsi wjynwji qthfq xjhzwny• tkknhjwx
kwtr ymj htrrzsny•
ns ymj wjlnts'x ktwjxyx fsi ymj kfwrx tk ~jqq pst~s qjfijwx kwtr ymj
wjlnts.

657. Ls ymj Rtwym Vnkywjlnts, flfns fx ijxhwngji jqxj ~mjwj ns ymnxwjutwy, ymj fyyfhpx ~jwj
x•xyjrfynh fsi ~nijxuwjfi.
Xmj• qfwljq• yfwljyji
rjrgjwx
tk ymj Nnpz•z htrrzsny•.
Xmj
ktqqt~nsl nsktwrfynts xzlljxyx ymfy ymj utxy-2007 jqjhynts {ntqjshj nsufwyx tk ymj RtwymVnky
wjlnts ~fx uwj-uqfssji.

658. Xmnx,ymjs, nx ymj gfxnx tk tzw knsinsl ymfy hwnrjx flfnsxy mzrfsny• zsijw Fzxytrfw•
Lsyjwsfyntsfq Of~ ~jwj ujwujywfyji ns Njs•f izwnsl ymj rfyjwnfq ujwnti. [mnqj ~j hfssty
knsi j·uwjxx utqnh• ts ymj ufwy tk ymj xyfyj tw fs twlfsnxfynts yt htrrny fyyfhpx tw htzsyjwfyyfhpx, ymj x•xyjrfynh (ns twlfsnxfynts fsi uqfssnsl) hmfwfhyjw tk ymj {ntqjshj ujwxzfijx zx
ymfy hwnrjx zsijw Fzxytrfw• Lsyjwsfyntsfq Of~ ini yfpj uqfhj.
UheGnqtl Rtersinm
659. Xmj vzjxynts tk ~mjwj hwnrjx flfnsxy mzrfsny• rf• gj uwtxjhzyji nxfs nrutwyfsy tsj yt
fsx~jw. Xmj vzjxynts wjrfnsx, j{js nkfqqymj jqjrjsyx
~jwj uwt{ji, ~mnhmnxymj ozinhnfq
ktwzr ymfy ~tzqi yw• ymj ujwujywfytwxC Xmj Njs•fs htzwyx fwj qnrnyji g• ymj kfnqzwj yt
itrjxynhfyj
ymj LFFWyfyzyj; •jy ymj ymwjxmtqi vzjxynts ns fiinynts yt ymj htruqjrjsyfwny•
uwnshnuqjuzyx ymj f{fnqfgnqny• tk ymj LFF fx f ktwzr tk hmtnhj ns itzgy.
Kt~j{jw,
ymj LFF
rf• gj ujwxzfiji
yt tujs ns{jxynlfyntsx ymfy wjqfyj yt Njs•f'x utxy-jqjhynts {ntqjshj ln{js
ymj htzsyw•'x mnxytw•tk nruzsny• fx ijrtsxywfyji
g• ymj kfnqzwj yt uwtxjhzyj ymtxj ymfy
uqfssji, twlfsnxji
fsi j·jhzyji
ymj 1992 fsi 1997 jqjhynts wjqfyji jymsnh{ntqjshj nsufwyx
tk ymj VnkyZfqqj• fsi Ftfxy Twt{nshjx.
660. Xmjwj fwj, mt~j{jw, xj{jwfq nrujinrjsyx
yt ymj fuuqnhfynts tk nsyjwsfyntsfq hwnrnsfqqf~
ns ymj uwtxjhzynts tk ujwxtsx gjfwnsl ymj lwjfyjxy wjxutsxngnqny•ktw ymj hwnrjx flfnsxy
mzrfsny• htrrnyyji
izwnsl ymj ujwnti ktqqt~nsl ymj 2007 jqjhyntsx. Xmj Vtrj
Wyfyzyj
tujwfyjx ts ymj uwnshnuqjtk htruqjrjsyfwny•,
ymfy nxyt xf• ymfy Njs•f gjfwx ymj uwnrfw•
wjxutsxngnqny•ktw uwtxjhzynsl fsi uzsnxmnsl ymtxj wjxutsxngqj ktw hwnrjx flfnsxy mzrfsny•.
Ssq• ns xnyzfyntsx ~mjwj ymj htzsyw• nx jnymjw zs~nqqnsl tw zsfgqj yt uwtxjhzyj ~nqqymj
Lsyjwsfyntsfq Fwnrnsfq Ftzwy fxxzrj ozwnxinhynts.H{js ymjs, ymj utqnh• tk ymj LFFTwtxjhzytw
nxyt uwtxjhzyj ymtxj ~mt gjfw ymj lwjfyjxy wjxutsxngnqny•ktw ymtxj hwnrjx, ns twijw yt
jsmfshj ymj jkkjhyn{jsjxx tk ymtxj uwtxjhzyntsx, nshqzinsl ymjnwutyjsynfq ktw ijyjwwjshj.
[nym ymj ktwrfynts tk f Jwfsi Ftfqnynts lt{jwsrjsy,
fsi ymj nruqnhfynts tk ymnxktw utqnynhfq
qjfijwx nsymj utxy-{ntqjshj lt{jwsrjsy,
ymj vzjxynts tk ~nqqnslsjxx tw fgnqny•yt uwtxjhzyj
ymtxj wjxutsxngqj ktw lwtxx mzrfs wnlmyx{ntqfyntsx yfpjx fs zshjwyfns inrjsxnts.
Xmnxnx
kzwymjwhtruqnhfyji
g• hmfqqjsljx tk hfufhny• fsi nsijujsijshj
tk ymj Njs•fs ozinhnfw•. Ly
xmtzqi gj styji,
ns ymnxwjlfwi, ymfy ymjwj mfx gjjs st {nxngqj fhynts ts ymj ufwy tk ymj
Dyytwsj• Jjsjwfq yt~fwix gwnslnsl yt ozxynhj ymtxj wjxutsxngqj ktw nshnynsl, nsxynlfynsl,
uqfssnsl, tw tymjw~nxj htrrnxxntsnsl
ymj {ntqjshj.
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Jmsqndtcsinm
7720 Xmnxhmfuyjw rfpjx
knsinslx ts
sfyntsfq mzrfs wnlmyxtgqnlfyntsx.
gjlnsx ~nymfs t{jw{nj~
tk Njs•f'x
ymjs uwthjjix
yt rfpj
knsinslx
j·frnsj
ymj nrufhy tk ymj {ntqjshj
nsxynyzyntsx.Xmnxhmfuyjw j·frnsjx
fx ~jqq fx ymtxj tk hnynqjsx.

ymj nrufhy tk ymj {ntqjshj ts Njs•f'x nsyjwsfyntsfq fsi
Lyfqxt rfpjx knsinslx ts tymjw lt{jwsfshj
nsinhfytwx. Ly
sfyntsfq fsi nsyjwsfyntsfq mzrfs wnlmyxtgqnlfyntsx. Ly
ts jfhm wnlmyymfy ~fx {ntqfyji
gjktwj uwthjjinsl
yt
ts tymjw lt{jwsfshj
nsinhfytwx xzhm fx ymj wtqj tk xyfyj
ymj mzrfs wnlmyxtgqnlfyntsx tk ymj lt{jwsrjsy
tk Njs•f

Bm Puequiev nf Oasinmakamd Jmseqmasinmak
Itlam

Sighsr Pbkigasinmr

7730 Xmj Lsyjwsfyntsfq Enqq
tk Kzrfs
Vnlmyxhtruwnxjx ymwjj gfxnh nsxywzrjsyx: Xmj Ysn{jwxfq
Gjhqfwfynts tk Kzrfs Vnlmyx(YGKV); ymj Lsyjwsfyntsfq Ft{jsfsy
ts Fn{nqfsi TtqnynhfqVnlmyx
fsi
ymj Lsyjwsfyntsfq Ft{jsfsy
ts Wthnfq fsi
Hhtstrnh
Vnlmyx (LFFTV). Xmj wnlmyx
lzfwfsyjji
zsijw ymjxj nsxywzrjsyx hfs gj hfyjltwnxji
nsyt ymwjj lwtzux: Ls ymj knwxy
hfyjltw• fwj hn{nqfsi utqnynhfqwnlmyx,xzhm fx ymj wnlmyxyt htsxhnjshj, j·jwhnxj tk wjqnlnts,
kwjjitr
tk rt{jrjsy,
j·uwjxxnts fsi fxxjrgq•.
7740 Lsymj xjhtsi hfyjltw• fwj xthnfq fsi jhtstrnh
wnlmyx,xzhmfx ymj wnlmyxyt ~twp605;yt ymj
uwtyjhynts tk fsi fxxnxyfshj yt ymj kfrnq•, rtymjwx fsi hmnqiwjs606;yt fijvzfyj
ktti,
hqtymnslfsi mtzxnsl607 fsi yt jizhfynts608.
7750 Lsymj ymnwihfyjltw• fwj lwtzu wnlmyxxzhm fx ymj wnlmyyt xjqk ijyjwrnsfynts.
Ls fiinynts,
yt ymj Lsyjwsfyntsfq Enqqtk Kzrfs
Vnlmyx, ymjwj fwj tymjw nsyjwsfyntsfq mzrfs wnlmyx
nsxywzrjsyx xzhm fx ymj Fts{jsynts
ts Hqnrnsfynts tk DqqItwrx tk GnxhwnrnsfyntsDlfnsxy
[trjs
fsi ymj Fts{jsynts ts ymj Vnlmyxtk ymj Fmnqi(FVj).
7760 [mnqj ymj Ftsxynyzynts tk Njs•f
uwtyjhyx hn{nqfsi
Lsyjwsfyntsfq Ft{jsfsy
ts Fn{nqfsi TtqnynhfqVnlmyx,nyitjx
FzqyzwfqVnlmyx.
7770 Njs•f mfx xnlsji
xnlsji fsi fhhjiji
(LFHVG).609

utqnynhfq wnlmyx rzhm qnpj ymj
sty uwtyjhy Hhtstrnh, Wthnfqfsi

fsi fhhjiji
yt ymj LFFTV; ymj LFHWFVfsi ymj FVj. Njs•f mfx fqxt
yt ymj Lsyjwsfyntsfq Ft{jsfsy
ts Hqnrnsfynts tk Vfhnfq Gnxhwnrnsfynts

Dwynhqj6 tk ymj Lsyjwsfyntsfq Ft{jsfsy
ts Hhtstrnh, Wthnfq fsi Fzqyzwfq Vnlmyx, Wjj Lsyjwsfyntsfq Ft{jsfsy
ts
Hhtstrnh,
Wthnfq fsi Fzqyzwfq Vnlmyx, Gjh. 19, 1966, 993 Y.R.X.W. 3,6 L.O.P. 360 (mjwjnsfkyjw ymj Lsyjwsfyntsfq
Ft{jsfsy
ts Hhtstrnh Vnlmyx)
717 Dwynhqj10 tk ymj Lsyjwsfyntsfq Ft{jsfsy
ts Hhtstrnh Vnlmyx,xzuwf styj 15.
716

719

Dwynhqj11 tk ymj Lsyjwsfyntsfq Ft{jsfsy
Dwynhqj13 tk ymj Lsyjwsfyntsfq Ft{jsfsy

71:

Njs•f

718

mfx fqxt xnlsji

fsi

ts Hhtstrnh
ts Hhtstrnh

wfynknji tw fhhjiji

Vnlmyx,xzuwf styj
Vnlmyx,xzuwf styj

ymj ktqqt~nsl mzrfs

15.
15.

wnlmyxywjfynjx: Xmj Lsyjwsfyntsfq Fts{jsynts

Hqnrnsfynts tk fqqktwrx tk Vfhnfq Gnxhwnrnsfynts (LFHVG)tk 1965; Xmj DkwnhfsFmfwyjw ts Kzrfs
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7780 Njs•f'x nsyjwsfyntsfq mzrfs wnlmyxywjfy• htrrnyrjsyx
nrutxj f utxnyn{j tgqnlfynts ts
Njs•f yt wjxujhy fsi uwtrtyj
mzrfs wnlmyxfy qjfxy fy ymwjj qj{jqx. Inwxy,Njs•f nxtgqnlji yt
wjxujhy mzrfs wnlmyxg• wjkwfnsnsl kwtr {ntqfynsl ymjr. Wjhtsi, Njs•f nxgtzsi yt uwtyjhy
mzrfs wnlmyxg• yfpnsl xyjux flfnsxy ymnwiufwynjx ~mt {ntqfyj ymjxj wnlmyx.Itw j·fruqj,
Njs•f hfs rjjy
ymnxtgqnlfynts g• yfpnsl xyjux xzhm fx jsktwhnsl hwnrnsfq xfshyntsx flfnsxy
nsin{nizfqx ~mt htrrny
rzwijw tw fwxts. Xmnwi,ymj xyfyj nx wjvznwji yt kzqknq/kfhnqnyfyj
mzrfs wnlmyxg• uzyynsl ns uqfhj utqnh•, qjlnxqfyn{j fsi firnsnxywfyn{j rjfxzwjx
ymfy hwjfyj
fs js{nwtsrjsy
fuuwtuwnfyj yt jsfgqj nsin{nizfqx yt jkkjhyn{jq• j·jwhnxj ymjnwmzrfs wnlmyx.

668. Xmfy rjfsx
f Wyfyj rf•
gj wjxutsxngqj ktw mzrfs wnlmyx{ntqfyntsx ktw gtym fhyx tk
trnxxnts tw htrrnxxnts.
Xmj Wyfyj rf• gj wjxutsxngqj ktw mzrfs wnlmyx{ntqfyntsx nknymfx
jslflji
ns xzhm {ntqfyntsx ymwtzlm nyxfljsyx. Wnrnqfwq•,ymj Wyfyj rf• gj qnfgqj ktw mzrfs
wnlmyx{ntqfyntsx ktw nyxkfnqzwj tw trnxxntsx ns uwj{jsynsl ymj thhzwwjshj tk mzrfs wnlmyx
{ntqfyntsx.
77:0

Dqymtzlm ymj wnlmyxuwtyjhyji
ns ymj Ftsxynyzynts fwj zsijwxytti
yt gj uwtmngnyntsx
flfnsxy {ntqfynts g• ymj Wyfyj tw Wyfyj fhytwx, rtijws
zsijwxyfsinslx
tk mzrfs wnlmyx
610
uwtmngnyuwn{fyj ujwxtsx kwtr {ntqfynsl ymjxj wnlmyxfx ~jq1.
Xmj YGKV uwt{nijx ymfy
"j{jw• nsin{nizfq fsi j{jw• twlfs tk xthnjy• ...xmfqqxywn{j...yt uwtrtyj
fsi wjxujhy ktw ymjxj
wnlmyxfsi yt xjhzwj ymjnwzsn{jwxfq fsi jkkjhyn{j wjhtlsnynts fsi tgxjw{fshj.,,611 Wnrnqfwq•,
Dwynhqj28 tk ymj DkwnhfsFmfwyjw tk Kzrfs
fsi Tjtuqjx Vnlmyx(DFKTV), ~mnhmNjs•f mfx
xnlsji fsi wfynknji, uwt{nijx ymfy nsin{nizfqx mf{j f izy• yt wjxujhy ymjnwkjqqt~ mzrfs
gjnslx ~nymtzy inxhwnrnsfynts. Dx xzhm, ~mnqj Wyfyjx fwj wjvznwji yt wjxujhy, uwtyjhy fsi
kzqknqq
ymj mzrfs wnlmyxtk ymjnwhnynqjsx,hnynqjsxytt mf{j tgqnlfyntsx yt wjxujhy ymj wnlmyxtk
ymjnwkjqqt~ hnynqjsxfsi yt xfkjlzfwi
fsi rfnsyfns rzyzfq wjxujhy fsi ytqjwfshj.

7810 Xmzx ~mnqj Wyfyjx mf{j ymj uwnrfw• wjxutsxngnqny• yt jsxzwj nsyjwsfyntsfqq• fsi
htsxynyzyntsfqq• lzfwfsyjji
wnlmyxfwj uwtyjhyji, wjxujhyji fsi kzqknqqji,nsin{nizfqx mf{j
tgqnlfyntsx sty yt {ntqfyj mzrfs wnlmyx.Xmj izynjx ymfy nsin{nizfqx mf{j ~nym wjlfwi yt
mzrfs wnlmyxfwj wjhtlsnxji
ns Tfwy L,Fmfuyjw LLtk ymj DFKTV , ~mnhmNjs•f mfx xnlsji fsi
wfynknji. Dwynhqj27 ktw j·fruqj
uwt{nijx ymfy j{jw• "nsin{nizfq xmfqqmf{j izynjx yt~fwix mnx
kfrnq• fsi xthnjy•" fx ~jqq ymj Wyfyj fsi tymjw "Ljlfqq• wjhtlsnxji
htrrzsnynjx."
Dwynhqj
29(4) tgqnljx ymj nsin{nizfq yt "uwjxjw{j fsi xywjslymjs xthnfq fsi sfyntsfq xtqnifwny•,
ufwynhzqfwq•~mjs ymj qfyyjw nxymwjfyjsji."
Dx xzhm nsin{nizfqx ~mt pnqqji tymjwx fsi ~mt
yttp ufwy ns uqfssnsl yt hfzxj hmftx, tw lf{j
ymjnwxzuutwy ns fni tk ymtxj ymfy hfzxji ymj
{ntqjshj fhyji nshtsxnxyjsyq• ~nymDwynhqj27 tk ymj DFKTV.

(DFKTV) tk 1981; Fts{jsynts
flfnsxy Xtwyzwj fsi Fwzjq tw Gjlwfinsl
Tzsnxmrjsy tw Xwjfyrjsy
(FDX) tk 1984;
Fts{jsynts
ts Hqnrnsfynts tk fqqktwrx tk Gnxhwnrnsfynts flfnsxy [trjs
(FHGD[) tk 1979; Fts{jsynts
ts Vnlmyxtk
ymj Fmnqi(FVj) tk 1989 fsi ymj Lsyjwsfyntsfq Fts{jsynts
ts ymj Vnlmyxtk Tjwxtsx ~nymGnxfgnqnynjx(LFVTG)tk 2006.
721 Pfw• Vtgnsxts,
"Iwtr Vmjytwnhyt Vjfqny•: Pfpnsl Kzrfs
Vnlmyx[twp," 1 Hzwtujfs Kzrfs
Vnlmyxqf~ Vj{nj~, 18 (2003). Wjj fqxt, Tmnqnu
Dqxyts, (ji.) Rts-Wyfyj Dhytwx fsi Kzrfs
Dwynhqj29tk ymj Ysn{jwxfq Gjhqfwfynts tk Kzrfs
Vnlmyx.

Vnlmyx,2005.
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781/ War she Sighs sn Mife Vinkasedim she onrs ekecsinmuinkemceAXmnxwnlmy~fx {ntqfyji ~nym
kwjvzjsh• izwnsl ymj {ntqjshj ktqqt~nsl ymj fsstzshjrjsy
tk Twjxnijsynfq jqjhynts wjxzqyx
qf
ts 30 tk Gjhjrgjw,
2007. [j ~jwj ytqi tk fy qjfxy 1,162 ijfymx. H·fruqjx tk ymnx{ntqjshj
~jwj utqnhj xmttynslx tk ijrtsxywfytwx
ufwynhzqfwq•ns Nnxzrz yt~s fsi fqqjlfyntsx
ns{tq{nsl ufwynhzqfwutqnhj tkknhjwxxzhm fx ns ymj Ofslfx Ttqnhj xyfynts ns Hqitwjy. [mnqj ~j
rzxy fq~f•x gj rnsikzq tk ymj sjji
ktw ymj utqnhj yt pjju qf~ fsi twijw ufwynhzqfwq•izwnsl
ujwntix tk qf~qjxxsjxx ~mjs ymj qn{jx tk utqnhj tkknhjwxfwj jsifsljwji,
ymj gjmf{ntw tk ymj
utqnhj ~fx ytt tkyjs hfqqtzx yt mzrfs qnkjfsi inlsny•.
672. Xmnxgjmf{ntzw nxnshtsxnxyjsy ~nymymj uwtyjhynts tk ymj wnlmyyt qnkj,qngjwy•fsi xjhzwny•
tk ymj ujwxts ~mnhmnxuwtyjhyji zsijw Dwynhqj3 tk ymj YGKV fsi Dwynhqj6 tk LFFTV~mnhm
lzfwfsyjjx
j{jw• mzrfs gjnsl, ymj 'nsmjwjsy wnlmyyt qnkj.' Xmnxwnlmynx fqxt lzfwfsyjji
zsijw Wjhynts 70 tk ymj Njs•fs Ftsxynyzynts ~mnhmlzfwfsyjjx
ymj wnlmyyt ymj 'qnkj,qngjwy•
fsi xjhzwny•' yt fqqNjs•fsx ~nymtzy inxhwnrnsfynts ts ymj gfxnx tk ywngj, uqfhj tk twnlns tw
wjxnijshj, utqnynhfqtunsnts tw xj·. Wjhynts 71 tk ymj Njs•fs Ftsxynyzynts kzwymjwuwtmngnyx
ymj nsyjsyntsfq ijuwn{fynts tk ymj wnlmyyt qnkj.Wnrnqfwq•,
Dwynhqj5 tk ymj DFKTV uwt{nijx ymfy
ymj inlsny• 'nsmjwjsy ns f mzrfs gjnsl' xmfqqgj wjxujhyji
fsi ymjwjktwj fs• ktwrx tk
ijlwfifynts
fsi j·uqtnyfyntsx xmfqqgj uwtmngnyji.
673. Ly~fx mt~j{jw sty tsq• ymj utqnhj ymfy ~jwj gqfrj~twym• ktw zsijwrnsnsl
ymj wnlmyyt
qnkjns Njs•f'x utxy-jqjhynts {ntqjshj. Lsin{nizfq Njs•fsx jslflji
ns rzwijwx fsi pnqqnslxns
ymj htzsyw•. Wnrnqfwq•,~j ~jwj ytqi tk szrjwtzx
nshnijsyx ns ~mnhmgtinq• fxxfzqyx tw
um•xnhfq fyyfhpx ts nsin{nizfqx hfzxji
lwnj{tzx gtinq• mfwr ymfy htsxynyzyji {ntqfyntsx
flfnsxy ymj xjhzwny• tk ymj ujwxts nshtsxnxyjsy ~nymDwynhqj3 tk ymj LFFTV,Wjhyntsx 70 fsi
71 tk ymj Njs•fs Ftsxynyzynts fx ~jqq fx Dwynhqj5 tk ymj DFKTV. Xmtxj wjxutsxngqj ktw yfpnsl
mzrfs qnkj nshqzij nsin{nizfqx fsi utqnhj tkknhjwx ns ufwynhzqfw.Xmj xhmjizqj tk fqqjlji
ujwujywfytwx htsyfnsx sfrjx
tk xtrj
tk ymjxj nsin{nizfqx fsi
tkknhjwx ~mt fwj
wjhtrrjsiji
ktw kzwymjwns{jxynlfynts. Xmj lt{jwsrjsy
fqxt kfnqji ns uwtyjhynsl ymj wnlmy
yt qnkj.
785/ War she Sighs mnssn be GnqcibkyFuicsedfqnl Pme(r Inle
VinkasedANRFKV ~nysjxxji
knwxymfsiymj mzsiwjix tk ymtzxfsix tk ujtuqj inxuqfhji kwtr ymjnwmtrjx, tkyjs ktqqt~nsl
ktwhjkzq j{nhyntsx. Dx styji fgt{j
nsymj inxhzxxnts ts ywjsix fsi ufyyjwsx, ns j{jw• wjlnts
ymfy ~nysjxxji
utxy-jqjhynts {ntqjshj, nshqzinsl ns Rfnwtgn, [jxyjws,
R•fsqf, Fjsywfq
Twt{nshj fx ~jqq fx ymj VnkyZfqqj• ujtuqj ~jwj Zntqjsyq• j{nhyji kwtr ymjnwmtrjx tw wjsyfq
uwtujwynjx. Wzhmj{nhyntsx, ufwynhzqfwq•ln{js ymj fhhtrufs•nsl
{ntqjshj fsi ~nijxuwjfi
fwxts tk xtrj
tk ymj mtrjx
tk ymj j{fhzjjx,
htsxynyzyj tsj tk ymj rtxy jlwjlntzx
{ntqfyntsx tk mzrfs wnlmyxthhfxntsji
izwnsl utxy-jqjhynts {ntqjshj. Dx styji jqxj~mjwj ns
ymnxwjutwy, ~j ~jwj ytqi tk rzqynuqj fwxtsx izwnsl ymj utxy-jqjhynts {ntqjshj ujwnti.
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7860 Xmj wnlmysty yt gj ktwhngq•j{nhyji tw inxuqfhji kwtr tsj'x mtrj
nx st~ nshwjfxnslq•
612
wjhtlsnxji
ns nsyjwsfyntsfq qf~.
Xmj Ftrrnxxnts
ts Kzrfs
Vnlmyxmfx wjxtq{ji ymfy ymj
"uwfhynhj tk ktwhji j{nhynts htsxynyzyjx f lwtxx {ntqfynts tk mzrfs wnlmyx,ns ufwynhzqfwymj
wnlmyyt fijvzfyj
mtzxnsl."r
Dwynhqj24 tk ymj Ysn{jwxfq Gjhqfwfynts ts Kzrfs
Vnlmyx,
uwt{nijx ymfy j{jw•tsj
mfx ymj wnlmytk 'wjxnijshj ~nymnsymj gtwijwx tk jfhm Wyfyj.' Xmj
ktwhji j{nhyntsx ymfy mfuujsji
ymwtzlmtzy Njs•f izwnsl ymj {ntqjshj uwjhjinsl
fsi
ktqqt~nsl ymj 2007 Jjsjwfq Hqjhyntsx ymjwjktwj htsxynyzyji f lwtxx {ntqfynts tk ymj wnlmyyt
wjxnijshj tk ymtxj nsin{nizfqx, kfrnqnjx fsi htrrzsnynjx
~mt ~jwj {ntqjsyq• tw zsijw ymj
ymwjfy tk {ntqjshj wjrt{ji
kwtr ymjnwmtrjx, qfsi fsi sjnlmgtwmttix
flfnsxy ymjnw~nqq.
Xmj {ntqjshj fsi ujwxjhzynts ymfy uwjhjiji
ymj inxuqfhjrjsyx
kzwymjw htsxynyzyji f
{ntqfynts tk ymj wnlmyyt qngjwy•tk ymjxj nsin{nizfqx.
7870 Xmj Jt{jwsrjsy
tk Njs•f nxwjxutsxngqj ktw kfnqnslyt nsyjw{jsj ns ymj uwj{jsynts tk ymj
htsinyntsx ymfy qji yt nsxjhzwny•fsi qfhp tk xfkjy• ymfy nsyzwsktwhji mzsiwjix tk ymtzxfsix
yt kqjj ymjnwmtrjx. Xmj lt{jwsrjsy
kfnqji ns nyxizy• yt uwtyjhy nsin{nizfqx, kfrnqnjx fsi
htrrzsnynjx
~mt ~jwj j{nhyji kwtr ymjnwmtrj
fx uzsnxmrjsy ktw ymjnwgjqtslnsl yt f
ufwynhzqfwjymsnh lwtzu tw gjhfzxj tk ymjnwutqnynhfqgjqnjkx. Wnrnqfwq•,ymj htrrzsnynjx
fsi
nsin{nizfqx ns ymj yt~sx, {nqqfljx fsi qthfyntsx ymfy jslflji
ns ymj ktwhjkzq j{nhyntsx tk
tymjwx fwj wjxutsxngqj ktw {ntqfynsl ymj wnlmytk ujwxtsx sty yt gj j{nhyji kwtr ymjnwmtrjx.
677. Dx f wjxzqy, inxuqfhji
ujwxtsx xzkkjwji mnlm qj{jqx tk qrut{jwyxmrjsw'"
nshqzinsl
'qfsiqjxxsjxx, otgqjxxsjxx, mtrjqjxxsjxx,
rfwlnsfqnxfynts, ktti nsxjhzwny•,61W
fx ~jqq fx qfhp
yt uwtujw rjinhfq hfwj. Fmnqiwjs~jwj zsfgqj yt lt gfhp yt xhmttqx fx rfs• xhmttqx ns fwjfx
~mjwj inxuqfhjrjsyx
mfuujsji
~jwj wfqji it~s, fx ~jwj rjinhfq kfhnqnynjx.
Dx f wjxzqy,ymj
wnlmyyt jizhfynts ktw ymjxj xyzijsyx ~fx nskwnslji. Wnrnqfwq•,
ymj wnlmyyt rjinhfq hfwj ktw fqq
inxuqfhji
ujwxtsx fx lzfwfsyjji
zsijw nsyjwsfyntsfq mzrfs
wnlmyxqf~ ~fx {ntqfyji.
Gnxuqfhji ujwxtsx ~jwj ktwhji yt fgfsits
ymjnwuwtujwy• fsi ujwxtsfq utxxjxxntsx tsq• ktw
ny yt gj qttyji
tw wfqji it~s
yt ymj lwtzsi
g• ymjnwfyyfhpjwx fsi ymjxj htsxynyzyj
{ntqfyntsx tk ymj wnlmyyt uwtujwy• fx styji
gjqt~. Xmj j{nhyntsx fsi inxuqfhjrjsyx
fqxt
wjxzqyji ns zsijwrnsnsl
ymj xthnfq sjy~twpx fsi htrrzsnynjx
ymfy ymjxj ujtuqj
mfi
hwjfyji.
Xmnx kzwymjw j·fhjwgfyji
ymj ux•hmtqtlnhfq fsi jrtyntsfq
ywfzrf
ymfy ymj•
xzkkjwji.
789/ War she Sighs yt Fptakisy amd Bgaimrs Eircqilimasinm VinkasedAXmj rfxxn{j inxqthfyntsx
fsi j{nhyntsx tk nsin{nizfqx fsi kfrnqnjx kwtr {fwntzx ufwyx tk ymj htzsyw• gtym wnlmyfkyjw
qf
2008 fsi ymj
ymj fsstzshjrjsy
tk ymj Twjxnijsynfq jqjhynts wjxzqyx ts 30 Gjhjrgjw,
gfhpqfxm {ntqjshj ymfy ktqqt~ji ns qfyj Mfszfw•, 2008 {ntqfyji ymj wnlmyyt jvzfqny• tk ymtxj
nsin{nizfqx xt j{nhyji kwtr ymjnwmtrjx ts ymj gfxnx ymfy ymj• gjqtslji
yt f ufwynhzqfw
utqnynhfqufwy• tw gjhfzxj ymj• gjqtslnsl yt f ufwynhzqfwjymsnhhtrrzsny•.
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Skknhj tk ymj Knlm Ftrrnxxntsjw

ktw Kzrfs

Vnlmyx,Ifhy Wmjjy Rt. 25, Itwhji

f{fnqfgqj fy myyu://~~~.zsmhmw.hm/myrq/rjsz6/21kx25.myr
724 Ftrrnxxnts
ts Kzrfs
Vnlmyx, Vjxtqzynts 1993/77
725 Xmnxyjwr ~fx zxji
ns ymnxhtsyj·y g• Fjwsjf, "Iwtr Yszxji
Ttuzqfynts

Vjxjyyqjrjsy,"

Gj{jqturjsy,
726 Lgni.

1990)

Gj{jqturjsy

WthnfqNst~qjilj

Gnxhzxxnts Tfujw Rt. 342 uflj

H{nhyntsx fsi

Kzrfs

Vnlmyx,

yt Ttqnh• Fwjfynts: Xmj Ffxj tk

20 (Kfw{fwi

Lsxynyzyjktw Lsyjwsfyntsfq
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679. Dwynhqj3 tk ymj LFFTVtgqnljx Wyfyjx yt jsxzwj ymj 'jvzfq wnlmytk rjs fsi ~trjs
yt ymj
jsot•rjsy
tk hn{nqfsi utqnynhfqwnlmyx'~mnqj Dwynhqj26 uwtmngnyxinxhwnrnsfynts gfxji ts
lwtzsix xzhm fx wfhj, htqtzw, xj·, wjqnlnts, qfslzflj,
wjqnlnts, utqnynhfqtw tymjw tunsnts,
sfyntsfq tw xthnfq twnlns, uwtujwy• gnwymtw tymjw xyfyzx.727 Wjhynts 70 tk ymj Njs•fs
Ftsxynyzynts fqxt uwtmngnyxinxhwnrnsfynts ts ymj gfxnx tk wfhj, ywngj, uqfhj tk twnlns tw
wjxnijshj tw tymjw qthfq htssjhynts, utqnynhfqtunsntsx, htqtzw, hwjji tw xj·. Dwynhqj3 tk ymj
DFKTV fqxt lzfwfsyjjx
nsin{nizfqx yt ymj wnlmyyt jvzfqny• gjktwj ymj qf~.
680. Xmj wjxutsxngnqny•ktw ymnxrfxxn{j j{nhyntsx knwxy
ltjx yt ymj Wyfyj ktw kfnqnslyt yfpj xyjux
yt uwj{jsy ymjnwthhzwwjshj fsi ~mjs ymj ktwhjkzqj{nhyntsx xyfwyji ktw kfnqnslyt yfpj zwljsy
xyjux yt uwj{jsy nyxjxhfqfynts. Lsin{nizfqx fqxt gjfw f wjxutsxngnqny•ktw ufwynhnufynslns ittw
yt ittw fyyfhpx ts mtrjx fsi ymjnwnsin{nizfqx jslflnsl
ns fhyx tk qttynsl fsi fwxts ymfy ns
yzws wjxzqyji ns ymj ktwhji j{nhyntsx. Ttqnynhnfsx~mt izwnsl ymj jqjhynts hfrufnls
ujwnti
~mt uwjfhmji rjxxfljx
tk jymsnh mfywji ufwynhzqfwq•fnrji
fy ymj ktwhjkzq j{nhynts tw
inxuqfhjrjsy
tk jymsnh lwtzux sty zsijwxytti
yt gjqtsl
yt f ufwynhzqfw wjlnts fwj
wjxutsxngqj ktw xjyynsl zu f htsyj·y ymfy kfhnqnyfyji ymjxj ktwhjkzq j{nhyntsx. Wtrj tk ymtxj
utqnynhnfsxfsi nsin{nizfqx fwj rjsyntsji
ns ymj {fwntzx xhmjizqjx tk fqqjlji
ujwujywfytwx
fuujsiji
yt ymnxwjutwy.
791/ War she Sighs yt Inkd Poiminmr Wishnts Jmseqfeqemce
VinkasedA Kjwj tzw knsinsl nxymfy
ymtxj nsin{nizfqx ~mt ~jwj j{nhyji kwtr ymjnwmtrjx tw mfi ymjnwmtrjx gzwsy ts fhhtzsy
tk ymjnwujwhjn{ji
xzuutwy tk ufwynhzqfwutqnynhfqufwynjx tw nsin{nizfqx ~fx ns {ntqfynts tk
ymjnwwnlmyyt mtqi tunsntsx ~nymtzy nsyjwkjwjshj htsywfw• yt Dwynhqj19 tk ymj LFFTV fsi
Wjhynts 79 tk ymj Ftsxynyzynts tk Njs•f ~mnhmlzfwfsyjj
ymj wnlmyyt mtqi tunsntsx fx ~jqq fx
yt xjjp, wjhjn{j fsi nrufwy nsktwrfynts tk fqq pnsix ~nymtzy nsyjwkjwjshj. Izwymjw, ymj
gzwsnslx, ktwhji j{nhyntsx tk ujtuqj kwtr ymjnwmtrjx fsi ymj nsyjwkjwjshj ~nymymjxj wnlmyx
htsxynyzyjx fwgnywfw•fsi zsqf~kzq nsyjwkjwjshj ~nymymjnwuwn{fh•, kfrnq• fsi mtrj htsywfw•
yt Dwynhqj17 tk ymj LFFTV.
792/ War she Sighs yt Uaje Qaqsim Qtbkic Bffaiqr amd yt Vnse im Qeqindic FkecsinmrVinkasedAXmj
{ntqjshj ymfy rjy nsin{nizfqx ~mt ~jwj ujwhjn{ji yt mf{j {tyji
tsj ~f• fsi sty ymj tymjw
tw ~mt ~jwj ujwhjn{ji yt gjqtsl yt tuutxnsl utqnynhfqufwy• lwtzux htsxynyzyjx f {ntqfynts tk
ymjnwwnlmyyt yfpj ufwy ns uzgqnhfkkfnwxfsi yt {tyj zsmnsijwji fsi ~nymtzy fs• kjfw tk
wjyfqnfynts htsywfw• yt Wjhynts 25 tk ymj LFFTV. Xmnxuwt{nxnts lzfwfsyjjx
ymj wnlmyxtk
nsin{nizfqx yt yfpj ufwy nsymj htsizhy tk uzgqnhfkkfnwxfx ~jqq fx yt {tyj fy ljsznsj ujwntinh
jqjhyntsx ~nymtzy zswjfxtsfgqj
wjxywnhyntsx.Xmtxj ~mt ~jwj j{nhyji kwtr ymjnwmtrjx ktw
mf{nsl {tyji
tw mf{nsl gjjs ujwhjn{ji yt mf{j {tyji
ktw fs zsfuuwt{ji
ufwy• g• ymjnw
j{nhytwx mfi ymjnwwnlmyyt ufwynhnufyj ns uzgqnhfkkfnwx fsi yt {tyj ns ujwntinh jqjhyntsx
zswjfxtsfgq• wjxywnhyji.
793/ War she Sighs yt QqnoeqsyVinkasedAXmj ~nijxuwjfi
nsxyfshjx tk fwxtsx, qttynslx fsi
ymjky tk uwn{fyj uwtujwy• wfslnsl kwtr mtrjx, yt gzxnsjxx uwjrnxjx, lwfsfwnjx fx ~jqq fx
kfwr fsnrfqx izwnsl ymj utxy-jqjhynts {ntqjshj htsxynyzyj f wfrufsy inxwjlfwi tk ymj wnlmyyt
uwtujwy•,

727

Xmnxnx wjnsktwhji

g• ymj uwt{nxntsx tk Dwynhqj2 tk ymj Fts{jsynts

Dlfnsxy [trjs
~mnhmuwtmngnyxinxhwnrnsfynts flfnsxy ~trjs
ijqf•, yt yfpj xyjux yt jqnrnsfyj inxhwnrnsfynts flfnsxy ~trjs.
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7950 Wjhynts 86 tk ymj Ftsxynyzynts lzfwfsyjjx
ymj wnlmyyt uwn{fyj uwtujwy• fsi Dwynhqj28 tk
ymj YGKV.617 Xmj Ftsxynyzynts fsi ymj YGKV uwtmngnyxymj fwgnywfw•yfpnsl tk uwn{fyj
ymj wnlmyyt uwn{fyj
uwtujwy• kwtr f ujwxts.
Dwynhqj25 tk ymj DFKTV fqxt lzfwfsyjjx
uwtujwy•.
796/ War she Sighs sn Fdtcasinm VinkasedA D qfwlj szrgjw tk xhmttq flj nsin{nizfqx ~jwj
inxuqfhji kwtr ymjnwmtrjx g• ymj {ntqjshj. Xmjwj fwj fqxt wjutwyx tk xhmttq ymfy ~jwj xjy
ts knwj.Dx f wjxzqyymjxj nsin{nizfqx wnlmyyt fs jizhfynts lzfwfsyjji
zsijw Dwynhqj24 tk ymj
LFHWFV
fsi

Dwynhqj28 tk ymj DFKTV ~fx zsijwrnsji.

797/ War she QqnhibisinmOns sn Fmgage im Jmciselems sn Eircqilimasinm- Inrsikisy nq Vinkemce
CqeachedA Xmwtzlmtzy ymj utqnynhfq hfrufnlsx
fsi
nrrjinfyjq•
ktqqt~nsl ymj
fsstzshjrjsy
tk ymj Twjxnijsynfq jqjhynts wjxzqyx, utqnynhnfsx,nsin{nizfqx fx ~jqq fx qthfq
qfslzflj
IP wfint xyfyntsx jslflji
ns nshnyjrjsy yt inxhwnrnsfynts flfnsxy rjrgjwx
tk
tymjw jymsnh htrrzsnynjx.
Xmjwj ~jwj qjfkqjyx, ufrumqjyx fsi tymjw ktwrx tk mfyj xujjhm
xzhm fx WPW'x fsi j rfnqx. Xmjxj ktwrx tk rjinf
fqxt ijrtsxywfyji
mtxynqny•yt~fwix
rjrgjwx
tk ufwynhzqfwjymsnh htrrzsnynjx
g• tymjwx. Ls f {fwnjy• tk uqfhjx, hmzwhmqjfijwx
~jwj ns{tq{ji
ns xuwjfinsl
rjxxfljx
tk mfywji flfnsxy rjrgjwx
tk ufwynhzqfwjymsnh
htrrzsnynjx.

n

7980 Wzhmhtsizhy nx nshtsxnxyjsy ~nymDwynhqj31 tk ymj Lsyjwsfyntsfq Ft{jsfsy
ts Fn{nqfsi
TtqnynhfqVnlmyx uwtmngnyxfi{thfh•
tk sfyntsfq, wfhnfq tw wjqnlntzx mfywji ymfy qjfix yt
nshnyjrjsy yt inxhwnrnsfynts, mtxynqny•tw {ntqjshj. Xmj Lsyjwsfyntsfq Fts{jsynts
ts ymj
Hqnrnsfynts tk Dqq Itwrx
tk Vfhnfq Gnxhwnrnsfynts htsijrsx
fsi
uwtmngnyxjymsnh
inxhwnrnsfynts fx nshtsxnxyjsy ~nym ymj uwnshnuqjxtk jvzfqny• fsi inlsny• nsmjwjsy ns fqq
mzrfs gjnslx.618 Xmj Fts{jsynts
tgqnljx Wyfyjx sty yt jslflj
ns htsizhy ymfy ~tzqi
619
'xutsxtw, ijkjsi
tw xzuutwy' jymsnh inxhwnrnsfynts.
Wyfyjx fwj tgqnlji yt uwtyjhy ymj
xjhzwny• tk ymj ujwxts 'flfnsxy {ntqjshj tw gtinq• mfwr, ~mjymjw nskqnhyji g• lt{jwsrjsy
tkknhnfqxtw g• fs• nsin{nizfq lwtzu tw nsxynyzynts.,62tFqjfwq• ymj fi{thfh•
tk hjwyfns qjfijwx,
nsin{nizfqx fsi nsxynyzyntsxxzhm fx wfint xyfyntsx rf• mf{j wjxzqyji ns mtxynqny•
fsi {ntqjshj
flfnsxy hjwyfns jymsnh lwtzux ymwtzlmtzy ymj htzsyw•. Ls Fjsywfq uwt{nshj, Nnpz•zx yfwljyji
ymj Ozt fsi Nfqjsons htrrzsnynjx;
ns ymj VnkyZfqqj•, ymj Nfqjsons yfwljyji
ymj Nnpz•z, Nnxxn
fsi Nfrgf ns ufwynhzqfw~mnqj ns [jxyjws fsi Ftfxy uwt{nshjx, ymj Nnpz•z ~jwj yfwljyji.
Ls
fqqymjxj nsxyfshjx, ymj Wyfyj kfnqji ns rjjynsl
nyxtgqnlfynts yt jsxzwj nsin{nizfqx ~jwj sty
yfwljyji
ktw {ntqjshj gjhfzxj tk ymjnwjymsnhny•.Izwymjw, ymj nshnyjrjsy yt ymnxjymsnhfqq•
hmfwlji {ntqjshj htsxynyzyjx f {ntqfynts tk ymj uwtmngnyntstk fi{thfh•
tk mfywji fsi ny
tzlmy yt gj kzwymjwns{jxynlfyji.
Xmj qnxytk fqqjlji
ujwujywfytwx fuujsiji
yt ymnxwjutwy
xjyx tzy nsktwrfynts ts xtrj
tk ymj fqqjlfyntsx tk xzhmfi{thfh•.

728

Xmj Ysn{jwxfq Gjhqfwfynts

tk Kzrfs

Vnlmyx nx wjhtlsnxji

fx hzxytrfw•

nsyjwsfyntsfq

qf~. ymnxrjfsx

Njs•f

gtzsi g• nyxuwt{nxntsx sty~nymxyfsinsl ymj kfhy ymfy nymfx sty ktwrfqq• xnlsji tw wfynknji ny.
729 Dwynhqj1.1 fsi
ymj knwxyuwjfrgzqfw ufwflwfum tk ymj Lsyjwsfyntsfq Fts{jsynts
ts ymj Hqnrnsfynts tk DqqItwrx
Vfhnfq Gnxhwnrnsfynts, Dituyji

fsi

Sujsji

ktw Wnlsfyzwj fsi

Vfynknhfynts g• Jjsjwfq

Dxxjrgq•

Vjxtqzynts

tk 21 Gjhjrgjw
1965
72: Dwynhqj2.1 tk ymj Lsyjwsfyntsfq Fts{jsynts

ts ymj Hqnrnsfynts tk DqqItwrx

tk Vfhnfq Gnxhwnrnsfynts, ni.

Dwynhqj5.1 tk ymj Lsyjwsfyntsfq Fts{jsynts

ts ymj Hqnrnsfynts tk DqqItwrx

tk Vfhnfq Gnxhwnrnsfynts.

731

q

nx

tk
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799/ War she Sighs yt Gqeednl nf Nnuelems VinkasedAXmj gfwwnhfinsl tk wtfix ymwtzlmtzy
ymj htzsyw• ~nymqtlx, xytsjx, ywfnqjwxfsi tymjw gfwwnjwxhtsxynyzyji f rfotw qnrnyfynts ts
ymj kwjjitr
tk rt{jrjsy
ufwynhzqfwq•
tk ymtxj ymfy xtzlmy yt jxhfuj kwtr ymj gwzyfqny•ymfy
fhhtrufsnji
ymj ktwhji j{nhyntsx ufwynhzqfwq• ns ymj Vnky Zfqqj•. Xmjxj gfwwnhfijx
htrutzsiji
ymj mtwwtwtk ymtxj xjjpnsl yt jxhfuj kwtr ymj lfslx tk qttyjwx, fwxtsnxyx fsi
tymjw ujwujywfytwx tk {ntqjshj .
689. Xmj wnlmyyt kwjjitr
tk rt{jrjsy
nxlzfwfsyjji
zsijw Wjhynts 810k ymj Ftsxynyzynts fx
~jqq fx zsijw Dwynhqj11 tk ymj Lsyjwsfyntsfq Ft{jsfsy
tk Fn{nqfsi TtqnynhfqVnlmyxfx ~jqq fx
12 tk ymj DFKTV.

Insinslx ts Lxxzjx Vjqfynsl yt Jt{jwsfshj

Ifnqzwjx

690. Inwxy,ymj lt{jwsrjsy
tk Njs•f kfnqji nsjkkjhyn{jq• ijyjhynsl ymj {ntqjshj fsi yfpnsl xyjux
yt xytu ny.[mnqj ymj Rfyntsfq Wjhzwny•Lsyjqqnljshj Wjw{nhj mfx wjhjsyq• hqfnrji ny~fwsji ymj
lt{jwsrjsy
tk nrujsinsl
{ntqjshj ufwynhzqfwq•nkTwjxnijsy Nngfpn~fx ijhqfwji
{nhytwntzx,
ymj nsnynfq
wjxutsxj tk ymj lt{jwsrjsy
yt ymj {ntqjshj ~fx qnyyqjyt stymnsl xzlljxynsl ytyfq
qfhp tk uwjufwjisjxx
gtym yt uwj{jsy nyx jxhfqfynts fsi ymj mzrfsnyfwnfs hwnxnxymfy
ktqqt~ji. Dx xzhm, nynxtzw knsinsl gfxji ts ~mfy tzw ns{jxynlfytwx ktzsi tzy ymfy ~mjs ymj
{ntqjshj xyfwyji, Njs•f'x utqnhj ktwhj qfwljq• fginhfyji
nyxwtqj tk uwtyjhynsl ymj hnynqjsxfsi
ymjnwuwtujwy• fsi jnymjw xytti g• ~fyhmnsl rfxxn{j {ntqfyntsx tk mzrfs wnlmyx~nymtzy
fhyn{jq• nsyjw{jsnsl. Ls xtrj
nsxyfshjx, ymj utqnhj knwji nsymj fnw~mnqj zsxzhhjxxkzqq• yw•nsl
yt xytu ymj {ntqjshj. Dy ynrjx, ymj utqnhj fhyn{jq• ufwynhnufyji ns qttynsl. H{js rtwj, ~mjs
ymj utqnhj fyyjruyji
yt vzjqq ymj {ntqjshj, ymj• xmty uwtyjxytwx ~nymqn{j gzqqjyx wjxzqynsl ns
rfs• ijfymx.
691. Wjhtsi, ~mnqj ymj ijqf• fsi nwwjlzqfwnynjxfxxthnfyji
~nym ymj yfqq•nsl tk ymj jqjhynts
wjxzqyx xufwpji ymj knwxyrfotw wtzsi tk {ntqjshj, ymj {ntqjshj ymfy thhzwwji ktqqt~nsl
Njs•f'x
2007 Jjsjwfq
Hqjhyntsx ~fx sty fqq xutsyfsjtzx.
Xmjwj ~jwj jqjrjsyx
tk
twlfsnxfynts. Itw j·fruqj,
xtrj
uwtyjxytwx yttp fi{fsyflj
tk SGP'x hfqqktw rfxx uwtyjxyx
gjy~jjs
ymj gp!fsi 17qf tk Mfszfw• 2007 yt jslflj
ns qttynsl, unqqflj, wfujx fsi fwxtsx.
Xmjwj ~fx fqxt ymj gfhpqfxm {ntqjshj ymfy thhzwwji ns uqfhjx qnpj Fjsywfq fsi R•fsqf
uwt{nshjx kwtr qfyj Mfszfw• nsyt Ijgwzfw• ~mjs ymj nskqz·tk LGTxkwtr wjlntsx ymfy xzkkjwji
ymj knwxymzlj ~f{j
tk {ntqjshj xyfwyji fwwn{nslyt ymj 'fshjxywfq' mtrjx ~nymsj~x tk ymj
xzkkjwnsl ymj• mfi zsijwltsj
izwnsl ymj ujfp tk ymj {ntqjshj. Xmj {ntqjshj ymfy ktqqt~ji
ymjxj fwwn{nfqxns Fjsywfq fsi R•fsqf uwt{nshjx xmt~x ymfy ymnx{ntqjshj ~fx uqfssji fsi
twlfsnxji.
692. Xmnwi,ymj nsktwrfynts ns{jxynlfytwx lfymjwji
tk nshnyjrjsy ufwynhzqfwq•g• VnkyZfqqj•
utqnynhnfsxfx ~jqq fx ymj {nwzqjsy jymsnh sfyntsfqnxr fsi mfywji uwjfhmji ns jymsnh wfint
xyfyntsx uwntwyt ymj jqjhyntsx ns fiinynts yt f {jw• hqtxjq• htsyjxyji
jqjhynts xjy ymj
fyrtxumjwj
tk rnxywzxy tk ymj lt{jwsrjsy
fsi xzxunhntsx fsi mfywjix frtsl
ymj {fwntzx
jymsnh htrrzsnynjx
ns Njs•f ymfy xjy ymj xyflj flfnsxy ~mnhmymj {ntqjshj j{jsyzfqq•
thhzwwji. Rtyfgq•, nsktwrfynts wjqfynsl yt tfymnslx fsi tymjw uwjufwfyntsx xzhm fx ymj
ynrnsl tk hnwhzrhnxnts hjwjrtsnjx
fx styji
ns ymj hmfuyjw ts ufyyjwsx fsi ywjsix tk
{ntqjshj xywtslq• xzlljxy ymfy ymj {ntqjshj ~fx sjnymjw xutsyfsjtzx
stw fgwzuy.
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693. Itzwym, ymj {ntqjshj yttp fs j·ywjrjq•
inxywjxxnsl jymsnh ytsj. Xmzx ns Fjsywfq Njs•f,
sts-Nnpz•zx ~jwj ymj yfwljy; ns Nnxzrz fsi Ozt R•fsqf, ymj yfwljyx tk ymj {ntqjshj ~jwj
Nnpz•zx fsi ymj Nnxnn
htrrzsny•;
ns [jxyjws
uwt{nshj, ymj yfwljyx ~jwj uwjitrnsfsyq•
Nnpz•zx fx ~fx ymj hfxj ns ymj Ftfxy uwt{nshj j{js ymtzlm ymj Nfrgf,
ymj Pjwz fsi ymj
Hrgz ~jwj fqxt ts ymj qnsj ktw j{nhynts ymjwj. Ls ymj VnkyZfqqj•, ymj {ntqjshj unyyji ymj
Nfqjsons, ts ymj tsj mfsi, ymj sts-Nfqjsons xzhm fx ymj Nnpz•z fsi ymj Nnxnn,
ts ymj tymjw.
Xmjxj jymsnh in{nxntsx fqxt t{jwqfuuji
~nymutqnynhfqin{nxntsx ~nymymj Nnpz•z, ymj Pjwz fsi
ymj Hrgz gjnsl fxxthnfyji ~nymTRY ~mnqj ymj Ozt fsi ymj Nfqjsons ~jwj fxxthnfyji ~nym
SGP.
694. Xmnxjymsnhnxfynts nxwjkqjhyji g• ymj rfssjw ns~mnhmymj utqnhj wjxutsiji
yt hwnrnsfqny•
fsi mzrfs wnlmyx{ntqfyntsx izwnsl ymj {ntqjshj.
Ls{jxynlfytwx ~jwj tkyjs ytqi ymfy utqnhj
tkknhjwx ~jwj
sty {nlnqfsy jstzlm
ns rfnsyfnsnsl
qf~ fsi
twijw tw uwj{jsynsl ymj
htrrnxxnts
tk tkkjshjx ~mjs ymj tkkjsijwx ~jwj rjrgjwx
tk ymjnwjymsnh htrrzsny•.
E•
htsywfxy, ~mjs ymtxj jslflnsl
ns hwnrnsfqny•gjqtslji
yt f inkkjwjsy jymsnhny•,ymj utqnhj
~jwj rtwj tkyjs ymfs sty qnpjq•yt wjxutsi fkknwrfyn{jq• yt yw•fsi xytu hwnrnsfqhtsizhy.
695. Xmnxjymsnhnxfynts nxfqxt wjkqjhyji g• ymj j·yjsy yt ~mnhmtymjw nsxynyzyntsx~jwj zsfgqj
yt uqf•f rjinfynsl
wtqj yt hzwgymj {ntqjshj tw yt fiiwjxx ymj nsozxynhjxnythhfxntsji.
SGP
ktw j·fruqj
ijhqnsji yt zxj ymj ozinhnfqx•xyjr hnynsl nyxufwynfqny•.Vjqnlntzx qjfijwx ytt
firnyyji
mf{nsl kfnqji ns ymjnwizynjx yt uwjfhm ~nymtzy utqnynhfqtw jymsnh ufwynfqny•.Xmj
rjinf
ytt uqf•ji
fqtsl xzgojhyn{jq• wjxutsinsl
yt ymj utqnynhfq~nsix tk ymj rtrjsy
ymjwjg• qtxnsl nyxnsijujsijshj.
Rty j{js ymj uwt{nshnfq firnsnxywfynts ~fx xufwji ymj
fuujfwfshj
tk xzuutwynsl ufwynhzqfwjqjhytwfq hfsinifyjx
tw utqnynhfqufwynjx j{js ymtzlm nynx
xzuutxji
yt j·jwhnxj utqnynhfqsjzywfqny•. Tjwhjuyntsx ymfy ymj ozinhnfq x•xyjr,
wjqnlntzx
lwtzux, ymj uwt{nshnfq firnsnxywfynts fsi ymj rjinf
~jwj itnsl ymj gniinsl tk ufwynhzqfw
utqnynhfqufwynjx tw ymfy ymj• ~jwj fqnlsji ~nym hjwyfns jymsnh lwtzux zsijwrnsji
ymjnw
fgnqny•yt mtqi ymj htzsyw• ytljymjw. Lsxyjfi, ymj• htsywngzyji yt ymj kzwymjwin{nxnts tk ymj
htzsyw• fqtsl jymsnh fsi utqnynhfqqnsjx. Lynxymjwjktwj tzw knsinsl ymfy Njs•f'x 2007 utxyjqjhynts {ntqjshj ~fx ijjuq• jymsnhnxj i fsi ymfy ymjxj in{nxntsx fwj f wjkqjhynts tk mt~ kfw
it~s ymj wtfi tk sjlfyn{j
jymsnhny•ymj htzsyw• mfx ijxhjsiji
nsyt.
696. Inkym,NRFKV lfymjwji
qnyyqjtw st j{nijshj
ymfy utqnynhnfsxyttp xjwntzxq• ymj hmfwlj tk
xjjpnsl yt rnsnrnxj ymj {ntqjshj g• inxhtzwflnsl ymjnwxzuutwyjwx kwtr htsynsznsl ymj
{ntqjshj. [nqqnfr Vzyt nsfs nsyjw{nj~ ~nymymj NRFKV ts utxy-jqjhynts {ntqjshj fwlzji ymfy
rfs• qjfijwx ~jwj hfzlmy zu qnpjtymjw Njs•fsx ns kfnqnslyt yfpj fkknwrfyn{j xyjux yt uzy
ymj {ntqjshj yt fs jsi.
697. Wn·ym,Njs•f'x qtsl mnxytw•tk nruzsny• ~fx f gfhplwtzsi htsywngzynsl kfhytw yt ymj utxyjqjhynts {ntqjshj. Xmjwj nx st j{nijshj
ymfy uwj{ntzx lt{jwsrjsy'x
yttp xjwntzxq• ymj
wjhtrrjsifyntsx
yt ns{jxynlfyj fsi uwtxjhzyj ymtxj wjxutsxngqj ktw uwj{ntzx wtzsix tk
{ntqjshj fwtzsi jqjhynts ynrj ns Njs•f.
698. Wj{jsym, ymj qtsl mnxytw•tk inxhwnrnsfynts fy ymj nsyjw-ujwxtsfq qj{jq nsymj wjsyfq rfwpjy
ufwynhzqfwq•
nsRfnwtgn'x uttwjw sjnlmgtwmttix gjhfrj
fs nrutwyfsy uwjinhytw tk ~mjwj ymj
{ntqjshj thhzwwji. Itw j·fruqj,
ymj wjkzxfq tk Nnpz•z qfsiqtwix yt wjsy yt Ozt yjsfsyx fsi
{nhj {jwxf gjhfrj
f kqfxmutnsytk Njs•f'x utxy-jqjhynts {ntqjshj.
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699. Hnlmym,Njs•f'x utxy-jqjhynts {ntqjshj thhzwwnsl ktw fy qjfxy ymj ymnwiynrj izwnsl tw
nrrjinfyjq•
ktqqt~nsl f ljsjwfq jqjhynts xmt~x ymfy jqjhytwfq utqnynhxfwj st~ f xnlsnknhfsy
iwn{jw fsi uwjinhytw tk jqjhynts {ntqjshj. Xmnxnxymj wjxzqytk qfhp tk htsxynyzyntsfq wjktwrx
ymfy ~tzqi mf{j ywfsxktwrji
ymj uwjxnijsynfq jqjhynts x•xyjr kwtr f mnlmxyfpjx ~nssjw
yfpj fqqx•xyjr nsyt tsj ns~mnhmqtxnsl hfsinifyjx
ufwynhzqfwq•ns hqtxjq• htsyjxyji
jqjhynts
xynqq
mfi f hmfshj yt ufwynhnufyj xnlsnknhfsyq•nssfyntsfq utqnynhfqqnkjfkyjw ymj jqjhyntsx.

-

.

.
-
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FKDTYHU HLJKY
UHPSbLRJ

YKH VKLHOGSI LPTaRLYd

FSRFOaVLSRV

700.

Ls ymnxns{jxynlfynts, ~j xtzlmy yt ithzrjsy

gjy~jjs

Gjhjrgjw

~mnhmmfuujsji
mzrfs

2007 fsi

ns xujhnknhwjlntsx tk Njs•f.

wnlmyx{ntqfyntsx ~mnhmts rfs•

f qfwlj xhfqj fsi
sty uwt{nij

~trjs,

j{js

rnsnrzr

jsijf{tzwji

mf{j fqxt ijyjwrnsji

rf•

rjs

~mjs

yt hwnrjx ~jwj ujwujywfyji

htrrnyyji

ktw ujwxtsx

mzrfs

ny rtxy;

ny htzqi

xj·zfqq•; ny~fx j{js
inxuqfhji

ymj {ntqfyntsx ymfy mfuujsji

mf{j

fy ymjnwmtzw tk lwjfyjxy

ymj• sjjiji

kwtr gjnsl {ntqfyji

ymfy nsyjw-htrrzsfq
ts

wnlmyxtk nsin{nizfqx fx nyxtzlmy yt

Xmj xyfyj kfnqji Njs•fsx

qn{nsl htsinyntsx

yt sfrj

ns tzw {nj~

[j

thhfxntsx frtzsyji

xjhzwny• yt Njs•fsx

hmnqiwjs fsi

lzfwfsyjj

mf{j jxyfgqnxmji ymj xytwnjx tk {ntqfyntsx

ymfy ymj xyfyj ytt ini {ntqfyj ymj mzrfs

tw uzwutwyji yt vzjqq ymj {ntqjshj.
htzqi

ymj utxy-jqjhyntsx {ntqfyntsx ymfy yttp uqfhj

Ijgwzfw• 2008. [j

ny

inkknhzqyktw nyyt

g• ymj {ntqjshj.

fx ~jqq fx yt sfrj

sjji:

sty uwtyjhy
[j

mf{j

ymj nsin{nizfqx ~mt

wnlmyx{ntqfyntsx ~mnhmxmtzqi gj ns{jxynlfyji

kzwymjwktw uzwutxjx tk hwnrnsfquwtxjhzynts.

701.

Wj{jwfq tymjw nxxzjx ~mnhmNjs•fsx

mf{j flfns

gjjs

htsknwrji

rf•

qtsl ns ymj htzsyw• ~nymtzy jkkjhyn{j
wjrfnsx

ts

qtsl-mjqi

lwnj{fshjx

wjlntsfq nsjvzfqnynjx fsi

wjrfnsx

Xmnwi,fsi

fs j·hjjinslq•

wjrjinfq

g• nsin{nizfqx fsi

sfynts-gznqinsl.

xjhzwny• ktwhjx jshtzsyjwji

Njs•fsx

gjmf{ji

htsxnijwfyntsx

703.

Lsfhynts g• ymj xyfyj

htrrzsnynjx

fwtzsi

mf{j xyfyji,

nxxzjx tk qfsi,

j·ywjrjq•
fsi

hwnrjx wjrfns

tk ymj fgt{j

y~t

ns yzws rfpnsl

Xmnxnsijji

~mjs ymj• fyyjruyji

gfiq•

htqqjhyn{j

tk mzrfsny•

mtzw tk sjji.

Xmj {fqzj

f gfsj

ts

kfhytwx, Njs•f

~fx

nyinkknhzqyktw uzgqnh
ymj xhjsfwnt, ~mnhm

yt uwtyjhy ymj qn{jx fsi

fsi

yt jfhm tymjw; ymj• j·mngnyji ~fsyts

wjxutsxngnqnynjx yt
rtwjx.

ymj wzqj tk

uwtujwy•

yt

Xmjnwxthnfq nsxynyzyntsxkfnqji ymjr

ytt

tk ymnxwjutwy ns nyxytyfqny• nxymj rjxxflj

kwjj; ktw nruzsny• tsq• ujwujyzfyjx
{ntqfytwx tk mzrfs

rtwj

gwjfhmjx. Njs•f

ns ymjnw

yt fqq mzrfs
yt lt

fx f xthnjy• rzxy sj{jw
j·ujinjsh•

wnlmyx
xhtyxmnjqi

tw hts{jsnjshj.
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tk

ljsjwfq

g• j·fruqj.

ymfy nyxjsix

wnlmyxktw xmtwy-yjwr utqnynhfqtw jhtstrnh
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fginhfynts

fsi

Ttqnynhfqfx ~jqq fx wjqnlntzx qjfijwx kfnqji yt qjfi

qf~

{ntqfytwx: ymfy st ujwxts ymfy {ntqfyjx ymj wnlmyxtk fstymjw xmtzqi gj fqqt~ji

/

ymj kfnqzwj

izwnsl ymj utxy-jqjhyntsx {ntqjshj.

ymjnw nsin{nizfq
lwjfyjxy

ktw kfwytt

jymsnhfqq•-utqfwnxji htzsyw•. Hymsnhxzxunhntsx xytpj nsywnlzj ~nymns
uzgqnhqnkjljsjwfqq•,

702.

yfpjs.

wnlmyx{ntqfyntsx fx ~jqq fx jhtstrnh

nsxynyzyntsxyt kfhnqnyfyj jkkjhyn{j
Njs•f'x

xtzlmy fhynts ts ns ymj ufxy

fx ~j fqwjfi•

ujwmfux fx f htsxjvzjshj

{nwyzfqq•fqq uzgqnhnsxynyzyntsxfsi

tk Njs•fsx

fsi

fhynts gjnsl

wjxtzwhj fqqthfynts. Wjhtsi,

yt mtqi ujwujywfytwx tk mzrfs
sfynts-gznqinsl.

mf{j ijgfyji

g• tzw wjutwy. Inwxy,Knxytwnhfqnsozxynhjxmf{j kjxyjwji
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Njs•f
fsi

pjjux

itnsl

ujwmfux j{js

ymnx,ny~nqqxtts

knsi ymfy nyxqtsl-yjwr

{nfgnqny•fx f xyfyj nxymwjfyjsji

nrujfhmji.

VNLTRRNSMIXOTSW
Lr uivtigy

704.

sj hspivymg gumpmreogS otefmomyV

Xmj Dyytwsj•

Jjsjwfq

tk Njs•f

fsi

tw ymj Njs•f

Ttqnhj Itwhj

xmtzqi

ns{jxynlfyntsx ns yjwrx tk Wjhynts 26 tk ymj Ftsxynyzynts ts ymj qnxytk fqqjlji
xjy tzy ns Dssj·

1 tk ymnxwjutwy yt ijyjwrnsj

{ntqfyntsx zsijw Njs•f'x

705.

ujwujywfytwx

ymjnwhwnrnsfq hzqufgnqny•ktw mzrfs

wnlmyx

ujsfq qf~.

Wnshjtzw qnxytk fqqjlji

Ftrrnxxntsjw

zsijwyfpj

ujwujywfytwx nxsty htruwjmjsxn{j,

tk Ttqnhj xmtzqi uwt{nij

{ntqfyntsx fwj gjnsl ns{jxynlfyji

htshwjyj

j{js-mfsijiq•

ymj Dyytwsj• Jjsjwfq

fxxzwfshjx yt Njs•fsx

fsi

ymj

ymfy utxy-jqjhynts

fhwtxx fqqymj wjlntsx tk Njs•f

fsi

fhwtxx fqq

jymsnhhtrrzsnynjx.

706.

Xmj hwnrjx fqqjljiq•

f yjfr

htrrnyyji

g• rjrgjwx

tk xujhnfq ns{jxynlfytwx fsi

tk ymj Ttqnhj Itwhj xmtzqi gj ns{jxynlfyji

uwtxjhzyji

g• f xujhnfq uwtxjhzytw fuutnsyji

g•

ktw ymfy

uzwutxj. Xmj Twjxnijsy xmtzqi hfzxj ymjxj y~t xujhnfq tkknhjx yt gj jxyfgqnxmji.

707.

Xmj Pnsnxyjwnsymj Skknhj tk ymj Twjxnijsy wjxutsxngqj ktw xjhzwny•xmtzqi kzqknqq
ymj uqjilj

mj rfij

jfwq• ymnx•jfw

ymfy f hn{nqnfsgtfwi

yt t{jwxjj

ymj Ttqnhj Itwhj

~tzqi

gj

jxyfgqnxmji fx f rfyyjw tk zwljsh•. XmnxEtfwi xmtzqi gj jxyfgqnxmji ~nymnskzwymjwijqf•.

708.

Xmj Fmnjk Mzxynhjxmtzqi jxyfgqnxm firnsnxywfyn{jq•

~mjwj rfs•

hwnrjx rf•

jqjhyntsx {ntqjshj

Lr uivtigy

709.

mf{j

gjjs

htrrnyyji

xujhnfq htzwyx ns ymjfywjx tk htskqnhy

yt j·ujinyj

ymj ijyjwrnsfynts

wjqfyji hwnrnsfqhfxjx.

sj mryiureymsreo gumpmreoomefmomyV

Xmj Twtxjhzytw tk ymj Lsyjwsfyntsfq Fwnrnsfq Ftzwy (LFF) xmtzqi tujs
Njs•f

tk utxy-

yt ijyjwrnsj

~mt gjfwx ymj lwjfyjxy

flfnsxy mzrfsny• ijyfnqji

ns{jxynlfyntsx ts

wjxutsxngnqny•ns ymj htrrnxxnts

tk hwnrjx

nsymnxwjutwy.
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sj lS per

710. Xmj Jt{jwsrjsy
ns{jxynlfynts

umklyvT msoeymsrverh ksT iurergi

xmtzqi kfxy-ywfhp ymj jxyfgqnxmrjsy

fsi

uwtxjhzynts tk xj·zfq

Pnsnxyw•tk Jjsijw

711. Xmj Jt{jwsrjsy

fsi

ymj Njs•f

712.

x•xyjrx

ns ufwysjwxmnu~nymFn{nqWthnjy• Swlfsnxfyntsx xmtzqi kfhnqnyfyjjkktwyx yt
xyjux yt~fwix

xmtzqi gj jxyfgqnxmji yt xujfwmjfi

Tfwqnfrjsy

xmtzqi

jsfhy

mfyj xujjhm

fwj fqwjfi•

f~fwj

jsmfshnsl

htj·nxyjshj.

Ftrrzsny•-

wjhtshnqnfynts.

qjlnxqfynts ~nymns ymnx •jfw.

Lsktwrfynts, ymfy tk Mzxynhj,Rfyntsfq Ftmjxnts fsi
Jjsjwfq

tk f ktwjsxnh qfgtwfytw• yt fxxnxy

hwnrjx. Xmj Xwjfxzw•, ymj Pnsnxyw•tk Kjfqym, ymj

Ttqnhj Itwhj xmtzqi kfhnqnyfyjymnx.

mjfq ymj htzsyw• g• yfpnsl ijqngjwfyj
gfxji

mvvS iv

Xmj Pnsnxyw• tk

Ftsxynyzyntsfq Dkkfnwx,fsi

ymj Dyytwsj•

tk iwfky qjlnxqfynts ts mfyj xujjhm ~mnhmymj NRFKV uwjufwji

qfxy•jfw; ymnxiwfky hfs gj ymj gfxnx ktw mfyj xujjhm qjlnxqfynts.

713.

Vjhtrrjsifyntsx

Gnfqtlzj

fsi

fwnxnsl kwtr ymj Ftrrnxxntsx

jxyfgqnxmji zsijw

Vjhtshnqnfynts nsnynfyn{j,nshqzinsl ymj Ftrrnxxnts

Zntqjshj, xmtzqi gj nruqjrjsyji

j·ujinyntzxq•.

ymj wjxtqzynts tk ymj nsjvzfqnynjx, ~mnhmmf{j gjjs

qthfq qfslzflj

716.

Ftrrnxxnts

tk Njs•f

qjfijwx ~mt fwj ktzsi

xtzwhj tk htskqnhy.

xmtzqi gj jrut~jwji

g• Tfwqnfrjsy

yt rtsnytw htsyjsy tk

gfwwnsl kwtr fuutnsyn{j

qnfgqjktw ujwujywfynts tk lwtxx mzrfs

Xmj Pnsnxyw•tk Mzxynhj,Rfyntsfq Ftmjxnts fsi

jizhfynts

fx f gfxnx ktw jsfgqnsl

xzhmf kzsifrjsyfq

fx ~jqq fx tymjw rjinf.

Ojlnxqfynts xmtzqi gj ufxxji

717.

Rfyntsfq

tk Lsvznw•ts Ttxy-jqjhynts

714. Xmj htsxynyzyntsfq wj{nj~ uwthjxx xmtzqi gj knsfqnxji j·ujinyntzxq•

715. Xmj Ftrrzsnhfyntsx

ymj Njs•f

wnlmyx{ntqfyntsx.

Ftsxynyzyntsfq fkkfnwxfsi

xmtzqi wj{nyfqnxj ymj sfynts-gznqinsl uwtojhy xt fx yt jsmfshj

ymj nijf ymfy Njs•f'x

htrrzsnynjx

tw jqjhyn{j tkknhjx

hfs qn{j mfwrtsntzxq•

ytljymjw

ns tsj

ymj rnsnxyw• tk

zsny• ns in{jwxny• htzsyw• nsxunyj tk

ymjnwjymsnhinkkjwjshjx.

718.

D rtwj

htshjwyji

zsijwyfpjs

fsi

xzxyfnsji

uwtlwfrrj

g• uzgqnhnsxynyzyntsx,FWSxfsi

tk mzrfs

IESx yt jsfgqj

wnlmyxjizhfynts
Njs•fsx

xmtzqi gj

yt mf{j gjyyjw wjlfwi

ktw mzrfsny•.
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719.

Xmj Pnsnxyw•tk WujhnfqTwtlwfrrjx

gtzsi

uwtlwfr

fuuwfnxji

720.

tk fsi

yfpjs

htrrzsnhfyj

yt Njs•fsx

f ynrj-

yt wjxtq{j ymj qST vzjxynts. Xmj Pnsnxyw•xmtzqi jsxzwj ymfy qSTxfwj kzqq•
fhyn{jq• ns{tq{ji

qSTxxmtzqi gj uwt{niji

mfx gjjs

xmtzqi jkkjhy fsi

f~f•);

ymj ijhnxntsx ymfy fkkjhy ymjr.

~nymwjufwfyntsx, jnymjwnsymj ktwr tk wjxynyzynts(wjyzws tk ~mfy

tw htrujsxfynts

Vjmfgnqnyfynts; tw lzfwfsyjjx
fgt{j.
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nsrfpnsl

(knsfshnfqfsi

tk sts-wjujynynts;

rtwfq);

tw xfynxkfhynts (futqtl•);

tw f htrgnsfynts

tk fqq tw xtrj
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721. Wnshjhtruqjynts tk ymj knjqi ns{jxynlfyntsx, f szrgjw tk nrutwyfsy ij{jqturjsyx
mf{j
yfpjs uqfhj nsymj htzsyw• ts {fwntzx nxxzjx wjqfyji yt ymj utxy 2007 jqjhynts {ntqjshj. Xmnx
wjutwy ~nqqsty gj htruqjyj ~nymtzy mnlmqnlmynsl
ymjxj ij{jqturjsyx.
Xmj ij{jqturjsyx
nshqzij ymj ktwrfynts tk ymj Jwfsi Ftfqnynts Jt{jwsrjsy,
ymj jxyfgqnxmrjsy tk ymj
Ftrrnxxnts
tk Lsvznw•ts Ttxy-jqjhynts Zntqjshj, fsi ymj uwtutxji jxyfgqnxmrjsy tk Xmj
Xwzym,
MzxynhjDsi VjhtshnqnfyntsFtrrnxxnts fsi ymj jymsnhwjqfyntsx htrrnxxnts.

Yli

kuerh gseomymsr
ksT iurpiry

722. Itqqt~nsl xzhhjxxkzqsjltynfyntsx gjy~jjs
Twjxnijsy Nngfpntk TRY fsi fqqnji ufwynjxfsi
Vfnqf Sinslf tk SGP fsi fqqnji ufwynjx, ymj y~t flwjji
yt jxyfgqnxmf Jwfsi Ftfqnynts
Jt{jwsrjsy
gwnslnsl ytljymjw fqqymj pj• fhytwx fsi utqnynhfq
ufwynjxymfyufwynhnufyji nsymj
2007 jqjhyntsx. Xmj utqnynhfq
xjyyqjrjsy wjfhmji nshqziji, frtsl
tymjw ymnslx,jxyfgqnxmnsl
ymj utxnynts tk Twnrj Pnsnxyjw. Wzgxjvzjsyq•, Vfnqf Sinslf ~fx fuutnsyji
ymj Twnrj
Pnsnxyjwfsi f hfgnsjy tk 40 fuutnsyji. Xmjwj ~jwj qtzi uwtyjxyx fgtzy ymj xnqj tk ymj
lt{jwsrjsy,
~nymymj rjinf
fsi xjhyntsx tk hn{nq
xthnjy• uwjkjwwnslf qjfsjw hfgnsjy.
723. Xmj hfgnsjy gwnslxytljymjw uwtyfltsnxyx tk fqqxmfijx. Xmj ijxnwj yt htsxynyzyj f hfgnsjy
gwtfiq• wjkqjhyn{j tk ymj htzsyw•'x in{jwxnynjx, fx ~jqq fx mtwxj-ywfinsl ~nymnsymj {fwntzx
utqnynhfqkfhyntsx, rf• mf{j wjxzqyji ns xtrj
nsin{nizfqx ~mtxj ufxy nsyjlwny•nxitzgykzq,
fsi ~mt rf•
mf{j uqf•ji wtqjx kfssnsl ymj utxy-jqjhynts {ntqjshj, ljyynsl rnsnxyjwnfq
fuutnsyrjsyx.
724. Xmj Jwfsi Ftfqnynts Jt{jwsrjsy
mfx ymj nrutwyfsy wjxutsxngnqny•tk nruqjrjsynsl
ymj
wjhtrrjsifyntsx
tk pj• gtinjx ns{jxynlfynsl inkkjwjsy fxujhyx tk ymj inxuzyji 2007
jqjhyntsx, nshqzinsl ymj Ftrrnxxnts
yt Ls{jxynlfyj Ttxy-jqjhynts Zntqjshj (ymj Wnj?
Ftrrnxxnts)
fsi
ymj Ftrrnxxnts
yt ns{jxynlfyj ymj 2007 jqjhyntsx. Xmj Rfyntsfq
Ftrrnxxnts ~nqqfqxt uwjxjsy nyxknsinslx ts utxy 2007 jqjhyntsx mzrfs wnlmyx
fgzxjx yt ymj
lwfsi htfqnynts. Ly~nqqgj nsyjwjxynsl yt xjj mt~ ymj htfqnynts hfgnsjy wjxutsix yt ymj
wjhtrrjsifyntsx,
ufwynhzqfwq•
nkxtrj
tk ymjr fwj nruqnhfyji, fsi ymj• fwj nijsynknji ktw
kzwymjw
ns{jxynlfyntsx.
725. Xmj Jwfsi Ftfqnynts Jt{jwsrjsy
fqxt mfx ymj nrutwyfsy wjxutsxngnqny•tk lzninsl ymj
hwnynhfq
htsxynyzyntsfq fsi qjlfq wjktwrx ymfy rzxy gj uzy ns uqfhj fx f ktzsifynts tk ymj
htzsyw• rt{nsl
ktw~fwi fkyjw ymj utxy-jqjhynts hmftx. Vjktwrnsl ymj j·jhzyn{j, ufwynhzqfwq•
inkkzxnslymj ut~jwx tk ymj Twjxnijsy, fsi xywjslymjsnsl ymj HqjhytwfqFtrrnxxnts tk Njs•f,
fwj xtrj
tk ymj hwnynhfq
wjktwrx ymfy ~nqqgj sjjiji.
Xmj Jt{jwsrjsy
mfx uzgqnxmji ymj
qjlfq kwfrj~twp yt wjxyfwyymj htsxynyzyntsfq wjktwr uwthjxx. Diiwjxxnsl ymj zsijwq•nsl
hfzxjx tk Njs•f'x xthnfq xywnkj-ut{jwy•, nshtrj nsjvzfqnynjx, qfsi fsi tymjwx- nxfstymjw
nrutwyfsy wjxutsxngnqny•
tk ymj lwfsi htfqnynts lt{jwsrjsy.
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Xmj htrrnxxnts

tk nsvznw•yt ns{jxynlfyj

utxy-jqjhynts

{ntqjshj

726. Dlwjjrjsy
yt jxyfgqnxmymj Ftrrnxxnts
tk Lsvznw•ts Ttxy-jqjhynts Zntqjshj (FLTHZ)~fx
wjfhmji ts 4 Pfwhm 200W. Xmj flwjjrjsy
~fx wjfhmji zsijw ymj fzxunhjx tk ymj Njs•f
Rfyntsfq Gnfqtlzj
fsi
Vjhtshnqnfynts nsnynfyn{j. Xmj FLTHZ nx jxyfgqnxmji zsijw ymj
Ftrrnxxnts
tk Lsvznw• Dhy, fsi nx qji g• ymwjj Ftrrnxxntsjwx,
y~t tk ~mtr fwj stsNjs•fs.
727. Xmj Ftrrnxxnts
nx rfsifyji
yt ns{jxynlfyj ymj kfhyx fsi xzwwtzsinsl hnwhzrxyfshjx
wjqfyji yt fhyx tk {ntqjshj ymfy ktqqt~ji ymj 2007 Twjxnijsynfq Hqjhynts, ns{jxynlfyj ymj
fhyntsx tw trnxxntsx tk Wyfyj xjhzwny• fljshnjx
izwnsl ymj htzwxj tk ymj {ntqjshj, fsi
wjhtrrjsi
rjfxzwjx
tk f qjlfq, utqnynhfqtw firnsnxywfyn{j sfyzwj, fx fuuwtuwnfyj, nshqzinsl
rjfxzwjx
~nymwjlfwi yt gwnslnsl yt ozxynhjymtxj ujwxts wjxutsxngqj ktw hwnrnsfqfhyx. Lyhfs
ymjwjktwj gj j·ujhyji
ymfy ~mjwj ymj j{nijshj
nx fijvzfyj,
ymj Ftrrnxxnts
~nqqsfrj
ymtxj nyknsix wjxutsxngqj ktw ymj {ntqjshj.
72W. Xmj Ftrrnxxnts
tk Lsvznw•hfs tsq• rfpj
wjhtrrjsifyntsx.
Lynxktw ymj Twjxnijsy yt
ijyjwrnsj
ymj j·yjsy yt ~mnhmymj wjhtrrjsifyntsx
~nqqgj nruqjrjsyji.
Njs•f'x fwhmn{jx
fwj kzqqtk wjutwyx tk Ftrrnxxntsx
tk Lsvznw•~mtxj wjhtrrjsifyntsx
~jwj sj{jw fhyji ts.
Xmnxrf• {jw• ~jqq gj ymj kfyj tk ymnxFtrrnxxnts'x
wjhtrrjsifyntsx.
729. Xmj ynrj kwfrj uwt{niji
ktw ymj Ftrrnxxnts
yt htruqjyj
nyx~twp - ymwjj rtsymx e
fuujfwx xmtwy. Ls {nj~ tk ymj xmtwyynrj kwfrj, ymj Ftrrnxxnts
xmtzqi gj jshtzwflji
yt
gznqi ts ymj ~twp ymfy tymjw fljshnjx fsi twlfsnxfyntsx mf{j fqwjfi• zsijwyfpjs,
nshqzinsl
ymj Njs•f Ttqnhj, hn{nqxthnjy• twlfsnxfyntsx, fsi ymj Rfyntsfq Ftrrnxxnts
ts Kzrfs Vnlmyx.
Xmj ywzym,ozxynhj fsi

wjhtshnqnfynts htrrnxxnts

730. Dlwjjrjsy
yt jxyfgqnxm ymj Xwzym,Mzxynhj fsi Vjhtshnqnfynts Ftrrnxxnts
(XMVF)~fx
wjfhmji ns Pfwhm 200W.Xmj XMVF~nqqgj jxyfgqnxmji zsijw fs Dhy tk Tfwqnfrjsy. Ojlnxqfynts
yt jxyfgqnxm nymfx gjjs uzgqnxmji fsi nxgjnsl ijgfyji
ns Tfwqnfrjsy. Njs•f'x hn{nqxthnjy•
mf{j hfqqji ktw f ywzym,ozxynhj, fsi wjhtshnqnfynts uwthjxx xnshj 2002 ~mjs ymj RDVF
Jt{jwsrjsy
hfrj
nsyt ut~jw fkyjw ymj y~jsy• ktzw •jfw wzqj tk Twjxnijsy PtO Ls 2003, f
Jt{jwsrjsy
fuutnsyji
Xfxp Itwhj wjhtrrjsiji
jxyfgqnxmrjsy tk f XwzymMzxynhjfsi
Vjhtshnqnfynts Ftrrnxxnts.
Kfi ymnxwjhtrrjsifynts
gjjs fhyji ts ymjs, ujwmfux ymj
htzsyw• rnlmy mf{j f{tniji
ymj utxy Gjhjrgjw
2007 jqjhynts {ntqjshj ~nysjxxji.
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731. Xmj XMVFnxj·ujhyji
yt jxyfgqnxmfs fhhzwfyj, htruqjyj
fsi mnxytwnhfq
wjhtwi tk {ntqfyntsx
fsi fgzxjx tk mzrfs wnlmyxfsi jhtstrnh
wnlmyxnskqnhyjits ujwxtsx g• ymj Wyfyj, uzgqnh
nsxynyzyntsxfsi mtqijwx tk uzgqnhtkknhj xjw{nsl fsi wjynwji, gjy~jjs
gu! Gjhjrgjw 1963
fsi up! Ijgwzfw• 200W. Ly ~nqqfqxt ns{jxynlfyj ymj lwtxx mzrfs wnlmyx{ntqfyntsx fsi
{ntqfyntsx tk nsyjwsfyntsfq mzrfs wnlmyxqf~ fx ~jqq fx fgzxjx ymfy thhzwwji, nshqzinsl
rfxxfhwjx,
xj·zfq {ntqfyntsx, rzwijw fsi j·ywf-ozinhnfq pnqqnslxfsi ijyjwrnsnsl
ymtxj
wjxutsxngqj ktw ymj Ftrrnxxnts
tk ymj {ntqfyntsx fsi fgzxjx. Ly ~nqqfqxt ns{jxynlfyj
jhtstrnh
hwnrjx, xzhm fx lwfsi htwwzuynts fsi ymj j·uqtnyfynts tk sfyzwfq tw uzgqnh
wjxtzwhjx fsi mt~ ymj• mf{j gjjs ijfqy ~nym.

k""'

L
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732. Tjwhjuyntsx fwtzsi ufxy nsozxynhjxfwj tsj tk ymj qnpjq•zsijwq•nsl hfzxjx tk Njs•f'x utxyjqjhynts {ntqjshj. Xmj XMVF~nqquwt{nij f ktwzr yt inxhzxx ymjxj nsozxynhjx.Ttxy-Gjhjrgjw
2007 jqjhynts {ntqjshj fqxt kfqqx~nymnsymj uzw{nj~ tkymj XMVF.
733. Xmj Rfyntsfq Ftrrnxxnts
mfx uwt{niji
wjhtrrjsifyntsx
yt xywjslymjs ymj uwtutxji
XMVFqjlnxqfynts, fsi mtujx ymfy ymj• ~nqqgj fiiwjxxji
ymwtzlm Tfwqnfrjsy.

Xng IRSNWXY MNKIXN
734. WnshjPfwhm 2008, f ijgfyj
ns Njs•f mfx wflji wjlfwinsl ~mjymjw ujwxtsx fwwjxyji nsymj
~fpj tk ymj utxy-jqjhynts {ntqjshj xmtzqi gj uwtxjhzyji
tw lwfsyji
frsjxy•.
Xmjxj
ujwxtsx htruwnxj rfnsq• •tzymx kwtr VnkyZfqqj•, R•fsqf, Ftfxy, Fjsywfq fsi Rfnwtgn
Twt{nshjx ~mt fwj fqqjlji yt mf{j htrrnyyji
in{jwxj tkkjshjx gjy~jjs
Gjhjrgjw
3gmfsi
Ijgwzfw• up!0Xmjwj fwj htskqnhynslknlzwjx fx yt mt~ rfs• •tzymx fwj gjnsl mjqi fsi ymj
tkkjshjx

ymj• fwj fqqjlji

yt mf{j htrrnyyji.

735. Ssj fwlzrjsy
rfij,
xzuutwynsl ymj hfxj ktw frsjxy•,
nxymfy g• itnsl ~mfy ymj •tzymx
fwj fqqjlji
yt mf{j itsj,
ymj• htsywngzyji yt ymj ktwrfynts
tk ymj lwfsi htfqnynts
lt{jwsrjsy
fsi ny,ymjwjktwj, itjx sty rfpj
xjsxj yt mf{j ymj •tzymx qfslznxmnsl ns ofnq
~mnqj ymj utqnynhnfsxymj• 'ktzlmy ktw' jsot• ut~jw. Lymfx fqxt gjjs fwlzji ymfy mtqinsl ymj
•tzymx ns hzxyti• inxhwnrnsfyjx flfnsxy ymj uttw, xnshj utqnynhnfsx~mt rtgnqnxji ymj •tzymx
yt ymtxj fhyntsx fwj ymjrxjq{jx

jsot•nsl

ymjnwqngjwy•.

736. Dstymjw fwlzrjsy
fi{fshji
nxymfy 'mtxy htrrzsnynjx'
fwj zsqnpjq• yt httujwfyj
~nymymj
wjyzws tk ymj nsyjwsfqq•inxuqfhji ujtuqj (LGTx),~mnqj ymjnwt~s xtsx fwj qfslznxmnsl nsofnq.
Lynxf htrujqqnsl fwlzrjsy
kwtr ymj utnsy tk {nj~ ymfy ymj xnyzfynts nxxynqq
{tqfynqj ns xtrj
tk ymj wjlntsx ~nymxtrj
qthfqx ymwjfyjsnsl sty yt fqqt~ ymj LGTxyt wjyzws. Lsijji
{ntqjshj
mfx gwtpjs tzy xnshj ymj wjyzws tk xtrj
LGTxns uqfhjx qnpjPtqt. Kt~j{jw,
ymnxfwlzrjsy
nx
htzsyjwji
g• ymtxj ~mt xf• ymfy Njs•fsx mf{j f wnlmyyt uwtujwy• fsi yt xjyyqj fs•~mjwj ns
ymj wjuzgqnh fsi ymj lt{jwsrjsy
xmtzqi sty gj gqfhprfnqji
nsyt wjqjfxnsl fqqjlji
ujwujywfytwx ts ymj ufns tk htrrzsnynjx
xfgtyflnsl ymj LGTwjyzws uwtlwfrrj.

737. D ymnwifwlzrjsy,
wjojhynsl frsjxy•,
xzlljxyx ymfy lwfsynsl frsjxy•
yt ymj xzxujhyx
~tzqi jshtzwflj
nruzsny• fsi ymwjfyjs ymj wzqj tk qf~. Xmnx~tzqi gj yfsyfrtzsy
yt
fgtqnxmnsl hn{nqnxji xthnjy• fsi ltnsl gfhp yt ymj wzqj tk ymj ozslqj. Xmnx~tzqi fqxt
jshtzwflj

738.

twlfsnxji

Xmj htrrnxxnts

ijgfyj,

{ntqjshj.

mfx ns ymj ufxy kj~ rtsymx

rfij

wjhtrrjsifyntsx

ts ymj frsjxy•

nshqzinsl ymfy:
f. Eqfspjy frsjxy•
xmtzqi sty gj fqqt~ji.
g. Eqfspjy frsjxy•
~tzqi {ntqfyj ymj wnlmyxtk {nhynrx yt qnkj,uwtujwy• fsi jvzfq
uwtyjhynts tk ymj qf~, ~mnhmfwj fqq lzfwfsyjji
g• ymj Ftsxynyzynts fsi ns
nsyjwsfyntsfq qf~.
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h.

i.

j.

Drsjxy• hfs gj htsxnijwji ktw hjwyfns rnstw tkkjshjx gzy rzxy gj lwfsyji tsq•
zuts nsin{nizfq fuuqnhfynts fsi ~nymnsf qjlnxqfyn{j kwfrj~twp. Xt vzfqnk• ktw
frsjxy•,
fqqjlji
ujwujywfytwx rzxy rfpj
kzqqinxhqtxzwj tk ymj fhy ktw ~mnhm
ymj• fwj fuuq•nsl ktw frsjxy•
fsi yjqqymj ~mtqj ywzym~mnhmrnlmy qjfi yt ymj
fwwjxy fsi uwtxjhzynts tk ymj knsfshjwx fsi uqfssjwx tk ymj {ntqjshj. Ejktwj
frsjxy•
nxlwfsyji, ymj {nj~x tk ymj {nhynrx xmtzqi gj xtzlmy fsi yfpjs nsyt
fhhtzsy.
Twtxjhzynts tk fqqjlji ujwujywfytwx tk utxy-jqjhynts {ntqjshj xmtzqi gj xujjiji
zu. Xmnxrnlmy gj itsj
ymwtzlm ymj jxyfgqnxmrjsy tk xujhnfq htzwyx ktw ymnx
uzwutxj.
Drsjxy• xmtzqi fuuq• fhwtxx ymj htzsyw• ~nymtzy inxhwnrnsfynts fsi gfxji
uzwjq• ts ymj y•uj tk hwnrjx htrrnyyji.
Xmj qf~ xmtzqi gj fuuqnji jvzfqq•, fsi
wtgzxy ns{jxynlfyntsx nsyt ymj fhyn{nynjxtk utqnynhnfsx~mt nshnyji ymj {ntqjshj
fsi ymj htsizhy tk utqnhj ~mt zxji j·hjxxn{j ktwhj xmtzqi htsynszj fsi fqqymj
hzquwnyx
gwtzlmy yt ozxynhj~nymtzyinxhwnrnsfynts.
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0- Reb
i[]lpl

i[qb

Flk-

ilok[

:7AIEOMSLB

K-N) Plqfh Alkpqfqrbk_v

7JJCE7 cGML2P

Ni[kkfkd
sflibk_b

[ka

PSNNMORGLEGLDMOK7RGML ML RFC
7JJCE7RGMLP
fk_fqbjbkq

ql

Mk qeb qefoatbbh lc H[kr[ov 1//7) peb [qqbkaba [
mromloqbamb[_b jbbqfkd [q K[k[obq Pl_fbqv) [ka
fk_fqba qeb il_[i _ljjrkfqv
[cqbo tef_e [ sf_flrp
[qq[_h [d[fkpq qeb Ifpffp t[p fkpqb[a fkqbkpfcfba-

1-

Flk- Do[khifk ?bqq

K-N) ?robqf Alkpqfqrbk_v

Ni[kkfkd)
fk_fqbjbkq)
cfk[k_fkd qeb sflibk_b

Rldbqebo tfqe Do[khifk ?bqq qebv q[ihba ql [ka
fk_fqba []lrq
6// vlrqep [q qeb Plqfh Rb[ Cpq[qb
[ka fjjbaf[qbiv
qebv ibcq qeb vlrqep ]bd[k ql
]rok elrpbp ]bilkdfkd ql Ifpffp[ka

Brofkd [ mr]if_ jbbqfkd fk Ifmqlolol fk Irobplf fk
Bb_bj]bo 1//6) eb obmloqbaiv rodba qeb I[ibkgfkp
ql cfdeqqeb Ifhrvrp rkqfi qebv ib[sb Klil [ob[?bclob bib_qflkp) eb [ka
lqebo moljfkbkq
mlifqf_f[kp [qqbkaba [ jbbqfkd fk qeb fkqboflo
Lalfkbq clobpq- ;cqbo qeb p[fa jbbqfkd) qeb dolrm
qe[q [qqbkaba [qq[_hba [ka abpqolvba molmboqfbp
]bilkdfkd ql qeb klk,I[ibkgfkp- Gqfp ]bifbsba qe[q
qebv fk_fqba qeb il_[ip ql [qq[_h klk,I[ibkgfkpFb ]olrdeq vlrkd jbk ']lvp( fk dolrmp lc jlob
qe[k 2// colj ?ljbq tel tlohba tfqe qeb irl
il_[ip ql [qq[_h qeb IfhrvrpRldbqebo tfqe qeb i[qb Ifmh[if[ Ilkbp [ka qeb i[qb
Ifjrq[f
Rll qebv cfk[k_ba qeb I[ibkgfk vlrqep tel

Gd iVS 9gWdaeT iVS HgSQWfWQS5
8 CjcOd IWUVih8QQejdi eT ESdmO"hHehi,0..2
?cPOgUeSR 9m iVS GgRSgeT iVS MOaW:eccWhhWed
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Fb lod[kfwba vlrqep ql [qq[_h qeb Ifhrvrp [ka
Ifpffp fk Ibof_el- Fb d[sb qebj qo[kpmloq)crbi [ka
clla [ka ebia jbbqfkdp [q Ibof_el Rb[ Flqbi [ka
lqebo mi[_bp-

Fb qlia prmmloqbop qe[q "[ii qeb fksbpqlop fk
Ibof_el [ka fk qeb bpq[qbptfii ]b bfqebo I[ibkgfkp
lo Gkaf[kp"- Refp pq[qbjbkq fp p[fa ql e[sb dfsbk
qeb vlrqep jlqfs[qflk
ql [qq[_h [ii lqebo qof]bp
bpmb_f[iiv Ifpffp [ka IfhrvrpFb fp p[fa ql e[sb ]bbk bumi[fkfkd ql mblmib tel
[qqbkaba [ jbbqfkd [q Ifmh[qbq qe[q kl lkb _[k
q[hb te[q ]bilkdp ql qeb I[ibkgfkp) bpmb_f[iiv i[kaGk[ jbbqfkd ebia fk Aelmhlf]bq fk ?ljbq) eb fp
nrlqba ql e[sb p[fa qe[q " eb tfii ]b[q rm qeb
Ifhrvrp qfii qebv ib[sb Klil"
Rldbqebo tfqe qeb i[qb Ifmh[if[ Ilkbp [ka qeb i[qb
B[sfa Rll) qebv lod[kfwba [ka c[_fifq[qba qeb
vlrqep ql ]b qo[kpmloqba colj
Ro[pj[o[
[ka
?ljbq ]v iloofbp qeolrde Pfif]tbq ql dl [ka _e[pb
Ifhrvrp colj Irobplf-

Gd iVS 9gWdaeT iVS HgSQWfWQS5
8 CjcOd IWUVih8QQejdi eT ESdmO"hHOhi,0..2 ?bSQiWed
LWebSdQS
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[ka qlia qebj qe[q qelpb qe[q dfsb fkcloj[qflk
fksbpqfd[qlop lk mlpq bib_qflk sflibk_b tfii
ivk_eba-

ql
]b

Cvb tfqkbppbp e[sb obmloqba qe[q lk qeb Kc! lc
Bb_bj]bo 1..6 [q [olrkaiM-MM [j) [q qeb A[iqbu
Nbqoli Pq[qflk fk Ibof_el
qltk)
eb d[sb
rkpmb_fcfba [jlrkq
lc jlkbv
ql pljb
I[ibkgfk
[ka Jrl jbk tel
fjjbaf[qbiv
[cqbo qeb p[fa
m[vjbkq
pq[oqba pqlkfkd [ka ]rokfkd
hflphp
mbo_bfsba ql ]b ltkba
]v Ifhrvrp ]rq tbob fk
[_qr[i c[_q ltkba
]v qeb Ifmpfdfp [ka qeb Ifpff
mblmib2- Reb J[qb
Ifjrq[f
Rll

Flk-

B[sfa

KN) ;fk[jlf

Alkpqfqrbk_v-

Ni[kkfkd)
fk_fqbjbkq)
cfk[k_fkd qeb sflibk_b
Gk_fqbjbkq ql sflibk_b

[ka

Mk qeb 12"NLlsbj]bo
1..8 tbkq ql Pq[dbj[oq fk
Ibof_el [ka [aaobppba [ _olta [phfkd obpfabkqpql
objlsb [ii qeb pq[fkp.pmlqp 'cOReOReO( colj qeb
obdflk- Gk H[kr[ov 1..7
eb [phba qe[q [ii qeb
pq[fkp.pmlqp 'FOReOReO( ]b objlsba
colj qeb
obdflkRldbqebo tfqe Ifmh[if[ Ilkbp [ka Do[khifk ?bqq
qebv cfk[k_ba qeb I[ibkgfk vlrqep tel
[qq[_hba
qeb Ifhrvrp [ka Ifpffp fk Ibof_el-
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KN) ?ljbq

Alkpqfqrbk_v

[ka jfkfpqbo

Ni[kkfkd)
fk_fqbjbkq)
cfk[k_fkd qeb sflibk_b
Gk_fqjbkq)
mi[kkfkd
cfk[k_fkd qeb sflibk_b-

[ka
[ka

Gk H[kr[ov 1//7 tefib [aaobppfkd vlrqep eb fp
obmloqbaql e[sb qlia qeb vlrqep 9"Uebk tb qbii
vlr ql ]il_h) j[hb prob vlr ]il_h qeb ol[a) [ka
tebk tb qbii vlr ql objlsb)
j[hb
prob vlr
objlsb

qebj-"

I[ibkgfk o[fabop tbob elpqba [q efp obpfabk_b fk
Pfofht[ colj tebob qebv i[rk_eba [qq[_hp [d[fkpq
qeb Ifhrvrp [ka IfpffpRldbqebo tfqe Do[khifk ?bqq [ka qeb i[qb Ifjrq[f
Rll
qebv cfk[k_ba qeb I[ibkgfk vlrqep tel
[qq[_hba qeb Ifhrvrp [ka Ifpffp fk Ibof_el

4,

F[k Ufiif[j

Orql

KN) Cialobq Lloqe Alkpqfqrbk_v)
Kfkfpqbo

Ni[kkfkd)
fk_fqbjbkq)
cfk[k_fkd qeb sflibk_b

[ka

Gk ;rdrpq 1//6 eb ebia [ jbbqfkd tfqe lqebo
pbkflo MBK ib[abop fk Ifmhbiflk kb[o Ibof_el
fk_irafkd Plqfh KN qeb i[qb Jlok[ J[]lpl
) qeb i[qb
Ifmh[if[ I- Ilkbp '?ljbq()
Ifmolkl J- H-K[dbobo
'Ifmhbiflk( ) [ka Do[khifk ?bqq '?robqf( tebob qeb
ib[abop obplisba ql _[oov lrq j[pp bsf_qflkp lc
klk,I[ibkgfkp
colj
%qebfo%Ofcq T[iibv
[ob[p)
m[oqf_ri[oiv qeb Ifhrvr [ka ;][drpff-

Brofkd [k
;asbkqfpq
[iibdba ql
"p[kd[of")

lmbkfkd _bobjlkv clo qeb Pbsbkqe B[v
Aero_e fk [ mi[_b _[iiba K[fifkd) eb fp
e[sb p[fa qe[q qebv tlria
rmollq qeb
%pe[hblcc qeb plfi%)%d[qebofq qldbqebo%
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[ka
%]rok fq%) fk
_ljjrkfqfbp
--

obcbobk_b ql

%lrqpfabo%

Fb fp[iibdba ql e[sb [aaobppba qeb mr]if_ [q
?fp[]li pelmmfkd _bkqobfk Rro]l kb[o ?rokq
Dlobpq[ka fk_fqba qeb il_[i I[ibkgfk [ka Jrev[
Aljjrkfqfbp
[d[fkpq qeb Ifhrvr;q [ jbbqfkd lk 11.01.1//6 [q efp eljb
fk Prdlf
p[fa qe[q efp eb[a[_eb t[p Ko Hlk[qe[k ?ff) efp
lmmlkbkq) tel
prmmloqba Ifhrvr
lk qeb i[ka
fpprb [ka afob_qbaqe[q qebv pelria ]b [qq[_hba fc
qebv a[oba _[jm[fdk fk qeb [ob[p-

92
A2

P2

&2

Flk- ?l[w I[fkl
Flk P[iiv Ilpdbv

Flk- DobaI[mlkaf

Flk- Fbkov Ilpdbv

KN) K[o[htbq

Ubpq _lkpqfqrbk_v

Gk_fqfkdsflbibk_b-

KN) ;ia[f _lkpqfqrbk_v [ka
A[]fkbq Kfkfpqbo

Ni[kkfkd)
fk_fqbjbkq)
cfk[k_fkd qeb sflibk_b

KN) Kq- Cidlk _lkpqfqrbk_v

Gk_fqfkdsflibk_b

KN) RfkabobqAlkpqfqrbk_v [ka
A[]fkbq Kfkfpqbo

Ni[kkfkd)
fk_fqbjbkq)
cfk[k_fkd qeb sflibk_b

;q [ jbbqfkd) eb p[fa qe[q eb tlria
objlsb
Ifhrvr [ka Ifpffp colj qeb [ob[ [cqbobib_qflkp[ka

Ufqe Flk Fbkov Ilpdbv) qebv [qqbkaba jbbqfkdp
ql lod[kfpb sflibk_b- Rebv [ob [iibdba [ipl ql e[sb
crkaba qeb sflibk_bFy [qqbkaba [ka [aaobppba [ o[iiv . jbbqfkd [q
Wft[ tebob sflibk_b t[p mi[kkba- ;iibdba ql e[sb
p[fa qe[q Jrev[p pelria ]b bumbiiba colj Ro[kp
Lwlf[-

[ka
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EiGbpqFlrpb tfqefk Pbmqlk Cpq[qb-Reb jbbqfkd) fq
fp ]bifbsba) t[p clo mi[kkfkd [ka lod[kfw[qflk lc
qeb sflibk_b-
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7JJCE7RGML2P

:7AIEOMSLB

7JJCECB NCONCRO7RMO

Fb fp [ipl [iibdba ql e[sb crkaba qeb sflibk_bBrofkd qeb 1//6 bib_qflk _[jm[fdkp) Ufiif[j
Mib
Lqfj[j[
obmloqbaiv fk_fqba qeb K[[p[fp fk L[olh
[d[fkpq qeb Ifhrvrp [ka Ifpffp- Fb qlia qeb K[[p[f%p
ql bsf_q qeb p[fa _ljjrkfqfbp
fc qebv afa klq slqb

Gk_fqbjbkq ql sflibk_b

KN) L[olh Lloqe _lkpqfqbrk_v

clo efj [ka MBKMk lo []lrq 2/ Bb_bj]bo 1//6) qeb L[olh j[ohbq
t[p ]rokq [ka pbsbo[i mblmib fkgroba [cqbo eb
[iibdbaiv qlia I[ibkgfk [ka K[[p[f vlrqep qe[q qeb
Ifhrvr tljbk
fk qeb j[ohbq e[a fkpriqba efj-

00- Flk- Mjlkaf

01- Flk- Hlek Nbp[

02- Flk- O[j[ae[k

I[gbj]b

KN) Kfdlof _lkpqfqrbk_v

Gk_fqjbkq ql sflibk_b

KN) Ae[kd[jtb

Gk_fqbjbqk [ka m[oqf_fm[qflk fk
sflibk_b-

KN) Jfjror

03- NbqboKt[qef

Ffofkd lc iloofbp ql illq _bob[ip abmlq) crkafkd qeb

N[oqf_fm[qfkd[ka crkafkd lc
sflibk_b

KN clo Lv[qfhb _lkpqfqrbk_v

;kv[kd[

Alkpqfqrbk_v

sflibk_b
Fb fp obmloqbaql e[sb p[fa [q [ _[jm[fdk o[iiv qe[q
%sfpfqlop%
e[a q[hbk [t[v qeb ]rpfkbppbp lc il_[i
mblmib(- Fb k[jba qeb p[fa %sfpfqlop%
[p %Mof[e%
'rkabopqlla ql jb[k Plj[ifp) Ifhrvrp [ka Ifpffp(Fb p[fa qe[q fc eb tlk eb tlria
objlsb qeb
sfpfqlop [ka j[hb Jrlp ltk qeb ]rpfkbppbpFb elpqba [ krj]bo lc mblmib [q efp eljb lk qeb
a[v sflibk_b bormqba-Fb "_ljj[kaba"
qeb vlrqe
qe[q t[p illqfkd fk Ae[kd[jtb
[ob[-

Fb [phba Krkdfhf ql [oj qebjpbisbp ql abcbka
qeb Ifhrvr fk qeb OfcqT[iibv fk [ jbbqfkd tebob

Gk_fqbjbkq ql sflibk_b

_lkpqfqrbk_v
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04- Seror Ibkv[qq[) I[][kal
t[ I[][kal)
Pq[kibv
Efqerkdrof

05- I[][ka[

t[

I[ka[l

06- L[gf] ?[i[i[

07- AeofpMhbjl)

08- Cifw[]bqe Mkdlol

:7AIEOMSLB

7JJCE7RGML2P

Kbj]bop lc N[oif[jbkq clo
E[qrkar Lloqe) Krhrotbfkf
[ka
If[j][[
obpmb_qfsbiv

KN) Krhrorbkf

KN) L[j][ib

KN clo I[p[o[kf

[ilkdpfab lqebo KNP eb [aaobppba GBNplk 08qe
H[kr[ov 1//7
Ni[kkfkd [ka cfk[k_ba sflibk_b

Dfk[k_fkd sflibk_b

KN) Ksfq[ _lkpqfqrbk_v [ka
jfkfpqbo
Alkpqfqrbk_v

PSNNMORGLE GLDMOK7RGML ML RFC
7JJCE7RGMLP

Gk_fqfkd[ka crkafkd sflibk_b

Gk_fqbjbkq ql sflibk_b-

Dfk[k_fkd [ka mi[kkfkd sflibk_b

Gd iVS 9gWdaeT iVS HgSQWfWQS5
8 Cjced

IWUVih8QQejdi eT ESdmO"hHehi,0..2

?cPOgUeSR 9m iVS GgRSgeT iVS MOaW:eccWhhWed

Mk afsbopb a[qbp arofkd H[kr[ov) Db]or[ov [ka
K[o_e 1//7 qebv [qqbkaba jbbqfkdp ql mi[k clo
obq[if[qlov sflibk_b ]v qeb Ifhrvrp- qebv jbq ql
mi[k obq[if[qlov [qq[_hp fk qeb OfcqT[iibv- Rebv [ipl
_lkqof]rqba crkap [ka lod[kfpba jfifqf[ clo
obq[if[qlov sflibk_b-

Fb m[oqf_fm[qbafk mi[kkfkd clo [_nrfpfqflk lc
tb[mlkp ]v Ifhrvrp clo obq[if[qlov sflibk_bGk_fqba[ka m[fa vlrqep Ipe- 4// ql _[rpb sflibk_b-

;q [ o[iiv Tb?hfTK KggSOLhf dKeUKbNSOgc[N
gSOdhL[TMgSKgSONcOf bcg lKbg gSOHTUhmh
icgOf KbNK[fc TbgTaKgON
gSKgTgTfgSOHTUhmh
lSc KeOLKeeTbRgSOa Peca NOiO[cdTbR
gSOafO[iOf
Prrmifba jlkbv clo mbqoli rpba ql ]rok altk
elrpbp [ka molmboqvfk Ifgfgf_e[ Aebt[-

?bSQiWed
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1/-

PSNNMORGLE GLDMOK7RGML ML
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Nlif_b Aljjfppflkbo

Pljb mlif_b lccf_bop_ljjfqqba
sfli[qflkp arofkd qeb sflibk_b

Pljb mlif_b lccf_boprkabo efp _ljj[ka
[p qeb Aljjfppflkbo
lc Nlif_b
tbobfkslisba fk rpb lc bu_bppfsbclo_b
ib[afkd ql ab[qep [ka fkgrov) pljb
lccf_boptbob m[oqfp[kp)[ka lqebop
kbdib_qba qebfoarqfbp-

Kbj]bop lc qeb Lv[kw[ Nolsfk_f[i
Pb_rofqvAljjfqqbb
Gk_e[odb lc lk,qeb,dolrka
lmbo[qflkp fk Lv[kw[ Nolsfk_b [p
obd[oafkd j[fkqbk[k_b
lc i[t
[ka loabo

Moabofkdqeb rpb lc bu_bppfsb
clo_b

Rebv d[sb pellq,ql,hfii loabop [d[fkpq
abjlkpqo[qfkd vlrqe fk Ifprjr
[ka
[rqelofpba rpb lc ifsb ]riibqp

NNM)Ubpqbok Nolsfk_b)
MAP K[i[s[
[ka
qtl
Mccf_bopobpmb_qfsbiv

Cu_bppfsbrpb lc clo_b

Pellqfkd
abjlkpqo[qlop

K[g,Ebk Frppbfk ;if

10- 'f( N[ri Mi[kal, Nolsfkfk_f[i
Aljjfppflkbo
Lv[kw[x
'ff( Eo[_b I[fkaf ,Nolsfk_f[i Nlif_b
Mccf_bo)Lv[kw['fffx Pb[sbo K]ldl,
Nolskf_f[i Aofjfk[i Gksbpqfd[qflkp
Mccf_boLv[kw['fsx Ko- Mjt[kd[,LPip
lccf_bo) Lv[kw[
11- Nbqbo I[sfi[) U[fk[fk[
[ka NbqboK[qr)

[ka

Lglhf

lqebo

[ka

hfiifkd

mb[_bcri

12- Ko Ldrdf) MAPi[kd[p Nlif_b
Pq[qflk [ka lccf_boprkabo efp
_ljj[ka-

Reb MAPi[kd[p Nlif_b pq[qflk)
Cialobq [ka lccf_boprkabo efp
_ljj[ka-

Cub_bppfsbrpb lc clo_b-

Reb MAP [ka qeb lccf_bop rkabo efp
_ljj[ka
[ob p[fa ql e[sb pelq pfu vlrqep
fk I[p[o[kf
[ka Ifprjr
Laldl
[ob[p
hfiifkd qtl [ka fkgrofkd lqebop-

13- Ko ;icoba Aebmhtlkv

;ppfpq[kq _efbc)
Aebj[jri
Pr],il_[qflk
Rfkabobq)L[kaf Plrqe

N[oqf_fm[qkdfk qeb sflibk_b

Reb pr],_efbc t[p [jlkd
qeb [qq[_hbop lk
qeb jlokfkd lc 20fg Bb_bj]bo 1//6-

N[oqf_fm[qfkd[ka lod[kfpfkd qeb
sflibk_b

Reb Aefbct[p pbbk afob_qfkdqeb [qq[_hbop
fg
lk 20 lc H[kr[ov 1//7 [q Ifjrjr-

14- Ko Ufiif[j

P[kd

fk

Reb Aefbc Aebmhlfibiil_[qflk
kb[o Cialobq-
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1

8((((7

-EE:B:7

I:JI:LJ-LHJ

-0( F6I 8_STPTddGa[XRT
IeOeXa_

-1( Ga[XRT
aUUXRTcd
Uca] 8_STPTdd
Ga[XRT
deOeXa_

4 Dc 5Tc_OcS

e

0-2DBJHMG7

-EE:B-LCHG,K

F6I 8_STPTddGa[XRT
IeOeXa_
SfcX_VeWTbadeT[TReXa_
bTcXaS(

KMIIHJLCGB CGAHJF-LCHG HG
-EE:B-LCHG,K

8iTRTddXgTfdT aUUacRT(

;T [TS OVcafb aUba[XRTaUUXRTcd
O_S
BXZfjf OeeORZTcd
ea JfcPa OcTOX_
73
8_STPTdda_ 0 AO_fOcj -))2 OeOcaf_S
,,()) O] O_SdWaeO_SX_YfcTSbTab[T X_
eWTOcTOX_R[fSX_V
eWTX_eTcgXThTT(

Ga[XRT
aUUXRTcd
OeeORWTS
ea

8iRTddXgTfdT aUUacRT(

Ga[XRT
aUUXRTcd
O_SBXZfjf OeeORZTcd
hT_e
73
ea JfcPa OcTOX_8_STPTdda_ 0 AO_fOcj
-))2 OeOcaf_S ,,()) O] O_SdWaeO_S
X_YfcTSbTab[T X_eWTOcTO(

8iTRTddXgTfdT aUUacRTO_S
bOceXdO_dWXb(

;T dWaeSTOSDc AO]Td JfZa_V hWa SXTS
a_ eWThOj ea eWTWadbXeO[
a_ O[[TVOeXa_d
eWOe
WThOd X_eWTGEK RO]b( JWTPaSj
hOd eOZT_ea EO_SX;X[[d ;adbXeO[(

FcVO_XdX_V%
b[O__X_V%
Uf_SX_VO_S
bOceXRXbOeXa_
X_eWTgXa[T_RT(

;T UTccXTS
DOcOZhTehOccXacdea OeeORZ
O_SScXgTBXZfjf afe aUHaRZ6T_ecTX_
8[SacTeO_SX_BXbZOcT_
OcTOd(;T hOd eWT
RfdeaSXO_
aUeWTUf_Sd Ra[[TReTSea
UX_O_RT
eWTgXa[T_RThXeWX_
Dadab OcTO(
4[[TVTSea WOgTPTT_ X_ga[gTSX_eWT
gXa[T_RT(JWTOddXdeO_e
RWXTU
XddOXS
ea
WOgTPTT_ OccTdeTS
O_ScT[TOdTSPj
ba[XRTagTceWTO[[TVOeXa_d(

8_STPTddGa[XRT
deOeXa_
SfcX_VeWT
badeT[TReXa_
bTcXaS(

-2( BXchO%
:T_TcO[ ITcgXRTK_XeFUUXRTc(4 :IK FUUXRTc
OeEOPZaX:IK
6O]b X_EO_SXEaceW(;T WOX[d
Uca] IaRWaXLX[[OVT%
EO_SXIafeW
7XdecXRe(
-3( 7c( AORaP5XeaZ
4 [TRefcTcOeDaX K_XgTcdXej

.)(

['ll

4ReX_V
4ddXdeO_e
6WXTU
aUDfPT[T
IfP'[aROeXa_(

GOceXRXbOeXa_
X_eWTgXa[T_RT

.4 RHE0PIMJNFRHE8PECIOICE, 3SLAM 9IGHRQ
/CCNSMRNF6EMTA"Q8NQR')((, 2KECRINM
;INKEMCE
2LBAPGNED0T RHE7PDEPNFRHE?AJI 1NLLIQQINM

5:.

7JJCECB NCONCRO7RMO

20- Relj[p

Aeborfvlq Pfofht[

:7AIEOMSLB

PSNNMORGLE GLDMOK7RGML ML

7JJCE7RGML2P

7JJCE7RGML2P

;dof_riqro[i.

Tbqbofk[ov Mccf_bofk

Fb qeob[qbkba qeb eb[aj[pqbo lc Pfofht[
Nofj[ov P_elli '[ hfhrvr( [ka [phba efj
ql ib[sb [odrfkd qe[q qeb p_elli abpbosba
[ I[ibkgfk eb[aj[pqbo- Refp t[p arofkd [
mr]if_ jbbqfkd _lksbkba ]v qeb I[j[o[
Bfpqof_q Mccf_bo ebia lk
16.00./6Aeborfvlq croqebo obmloqbaiv fk_fqba qeb
I[ibkgfk
m[obkqp ql tfqeao[t
qebfo
_efiaobk colj
Pfofht[
Nofj[ov
[ka
Pb_lka[ov P_ellip- ;p [ obpriq qeb
Pb_lka[ov p_elli t[p obmloqbaiv _ilpba

Gk_fqbjbkq ql sflibk_b-

Pfofht[

altk-

21- Hlpbme Olqf_e [-h-[ Prosfslo-

;ppil_[qflk

Aefbc lc

K[tfkdr

pr],

Gk_fqbjbkq
m[oqfp[kpefm

gc

sflibk_b)

Fb pbsbo[iiv qeob[qbkba qeb Ifhrvr
obpfabkqpfk efp [ob[ qe[q qebfo qfjb t[p
orkkfkd lrq [ka qe[q qebv tlria
]b q[hbk
][_h ql _bkqo[i molsfk_b- Mk 3.0/./6) eb
t[p
p[fa ql e[sb mr]if_iv qlia qeb
obpfabkqp lc Krofkarhl
c[oj qe[q qeb
Pelmmfkd _bkqbo tlria
]b ]rokq altk
pllk- ;cqbo qtl a[vp) qebobt[p [k [qq[_h
[q Krofkarhl
Ro[afkd Abkqbo ]v I[ibkgfk
o[fabop ]rq qebv tbob obmripba ]v qeb
Ifhrvrp- ; jlkqe i[qbo '14.00./6() qebob
t[p [ j[glo [qq[_h fk Krofkarhl
arofkd
tef_e qtl biaboiv mblmib tbob hfiiba ]v
I[ibkgfk o[fabop- Uebk Krofkarhl
_bkqbo
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t[p cfk[iiv o[wba altk
lk 05.0./7) KoOlqf_e t[p pmlqqba [jlkd
qeb o[fabop
kb[o Pbq,Il]lo
c[oj- ;cqbo qeb Ro[afkd
Abkqbo t[p ]rokq) Krofkarhl
obpfabkqp
ciba- Ko- Olqf_e t[p obmloqbaiv eb[oa
]o[ddfkd qe[q efp tloa qe[q qeb Ifhrvrp
tbob dlfkd ql jlsb
ql Abkqo[i Nolsfk_b
e[a ]bbk cricfiiba- Fb p[fa qe[q eb t[p
dlfkd ql bkprob qe[q [ii Ifhrvrp ciba ql
If[j]r
[ka Lvbof22- Pqbsbk Ldbqf_e [-h-[ ;ibu[kabo

Aefbc) tel
Irobplf-

ifsbp [q Prkar

Ofsbo)

Ni[kkfkd [ka m[oqf_fm[qflk fk qeb
sflibk_b

P[fa ql e[sb elpqba o[fabop [q efp
obpfabk_b- Gqfp [ipl p[fa qe[q o[fabop tel
hfiiba pljb cfsb mblmib [q Prkr Ofsboe[a
[ppbj]iba [q efp eljb ]bclob qeb [qq[_hObmloqba ql e[sb ]bbk [oobpqba clo
fk_fqbjbkq ]rq t[p i[qbo obib[pba-

23- Ko Mpbtb

MAP)Irobplf Nlif_b Pq[qflk

Lbdifdbk_b lc arqv

P[fa ql e[sb c[fiba ql q[hb [_qflk [d[fkpq
qeb
o[fabop bsbk
[cqbo ob_bfsfkd
fkcloj[qflk
fk [as[k_b []lrq
fjmbkafkd
[qq[_hp- Obmloqbaiv obcrpba ql lccbo
pb_rofqv ql Kt[o[d[kf[
Nofj[ov P_elli
abpmfqb obmb[qba obnrbpqp ]v
qeb
qb[_ebop- Reb p_elli
t[p
]rokq lk

18-1-.7,
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24- P[jjv

Ld%bqf_e

7JJCE7RGML2P

:7AIEOMSLB

;_qfkd
Jl_[qflk

_efbc

clo

Aebj[kbo

Gk_fqjbkq)
lod[kfpfkd)
mi[kkfkd qeb sflibk_b

[ka

PSNNMORGLEGLDMOK7RGML ML
7JJCE7RGML2P
Mk 20.01./6) [ tfqkbpp pq[qbpqe[q eb jbq
Ko- Mpbtb tel
e[a sfpfqba E[_e[o[db
c[oj
tef_e
e[a ]bbk [qq[_hba [ka
elrpbp tbob ]rokfkd- Fb [phba KoMpbtb te[q jb[probp eb e[a mrq fk mi[_b
ql pqlm qeb bp_[i[qfkd sflibk_b- Fb qlia
qeb fkqbosfbtbb qe[q "kWbS
dWcSedO)VWme
WcSdWhVWdROEWbOcij
OYWhOWRWS"
'Agec
lVOi D VOkS hSSd) D QOd"i cOdOUS iVS
hWijOiWed6
SkSgmedShVejbR iOaS QOgSeT
iVSchSbkSh(-Fb qebk obmloqbaiv aolsb lc
[ka ibcqqeb [ob[ ]rokfkdLd%bqf_eqlia qeb Ifpffp [ka qeb Ifhrvrp
qe[q qebv jrpq s[_[qb qeb [ob[ tebqebo
qebv ifhb fq lo klq- Reb _efbc t[p [ii [ilkd
[d[fkpq qeb bpq[]ifpejbkq lc [ mlif_b mlpq
fk qeb [ob[ [ka e[a qeob[qbkba pbsbo[i
obpfabkqp tel
e[a pmb[oeb[aba qeb
bpq[]ifpejbkq
lc Efqf_e[ Nlif_b A[jm
cliiltfkd
ob_roobkq[qq[_hp- Pljbqfjbp
fk
Pbmqbj]bo 1//6) eb obmloqbaiv ebia [
jbbqfkd tef_e t[p [qqbkaba bu_irpfsbiv
]v I[ibkgfkp [ka qeb kfdeq [cqbo qeb
jbbqfkdp) [ dolrm lc vlrqep [qq[_hba
I[jt[ro[
pelmmfkd _bkqbotebob]v qtl
mblmib tbob hfiiba [ka pbsbo[i elrpbp
]rokq-
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-EE:B:7

I:JI:LJ-LHJ

0-2DBJHMG7

-EE:B-LCHG'K

.0( MX[[XO] EVTcTRW

6WXTU%
JT]fjaeO
:IK aUUXRTc

7OgXSHfVfe

6WXTU
BO]OdXO_CaROeXa_

.1( 6WTcfXjae

Ga[XRT]O_ POdTS Oe DfcX_SfZa
IWabbX_V6T_eTc

.2( Dc DaWO]TS

7XdecXRe
FUUXRTc
!7F" 'F[T_Vfcfa_T

ETV[XVT_RT aU
bOceXdO_dWXb

.3( F6I F[T_Vfcfa_T Ga[XRT
IeOeXa_

F6I F[T_Vfcfa_T Ga[XRT
IeOeXa_

ETV[XVT_RT
aUSfej

CaROeXa_(
9ac]Tc

KMIIHJLCGB CGAHJF-LCHG HG
-EE:B-LCHG'K

G[O__X_V O_S bOceXRXbOeX_V
X_ ;T deOjd X_ DfcXVX_jT_ UOc]( 7fcX_V eWT
OeeORZd
ba[[X_VbTcXaSWThOd dWaePj eWTba[XRTOe
BTcX_VTe
hWX[TX_O Vcafb aU jafeWd eWOe
WOS OeeORZTSO gTWXR[TWXcTSPj eWT
8[TReacO[6a]]XddXa_ aU BT_jO !86B" ea
UTccjT[TReXa_
]OeTcXO[d(
8gXReXa_52 bTab[T Uca]
WafdTd
FcVO_XdX_V
gXa[T_RT
Sfej

eWTXc JaVTeWTchXeWaeWTcd%
WTbOceXRXbObeTS
X_
TgXReXa_d(
MOd O_acVO_XkTc
aUgXa[T_RT(
O_S ;T cTbaceTS[j hOd bOceXdO_
X_ UOgafc aU
BO[T_YX_d(
;T UOX[TS
ea ORea_ eWTgXa[T_RT(
JWT F6I eaaZ _a OReXa_OVOX_deeWT
cOXSTcdhWa ]Te SOX[j X_ eWT ecOSX_V
RT_eTcYfde O UTh ]TeTcd Uca] eWTba[XRT
deOeXa_(

/)( JWT ?_'RWOcVTO_S aeWTc Ga[XRT FUUXRTcd
Uca] eWT ba[XRT UacRT ETV[XVT_RTaU Sfej% Ocda_ O_S 7fcX_V da]T dZXc]XdWTd
a_ 65! 7TRT]PTc
aUUXRTcd
aUBObeT]PhO Ga[XRT
Gade
POdTSOeBObeT]PhO
deTO[X_V
-))1% eWT Ga[XRT aUUXRTcdPOdTS Oe
BObeT]PhO Ga[XRTGade hTcT dbaeeTS
[aaeX_VdWabdX_BObeT]PhO TdeOeT(
JWT aUUXRTcd O[da Pfc_e
AfbXeTc
IfbTc]OcZTe X_ BObeT]PhO hWX[TeWTXc
X_'RWOcVT
hOd hOeRWX_V

7M RHE0PIMJNFRHE8PECIOICE4 3SLAM 9IGHRQ
/CCNSMRNF6EMTA"Q8NQR')((, 2KECRINM
;INKEMCE
2LBAPGNED0T RHE7PDEPNFRHE?NJI 1NLLIQQINM

,2,

7JJCECB NCONCRO7RMO
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30- ?bkg[jfk

Nlif_bj[k

Mod[kfwfkd [ka
sflibk_b

Ilb_e

m[oqf_fm[qfkd fk

PSNNMORGLEGLDMOK7RGML ML
7JJCE7RGML2P
Mk 2/.01./6
1//6 [q Ifjldlol
c[oj)
Pldll
il_[qflk) fk L[olh Plrqe) eb t[p
pbbk fk qeb _ljm[kv
lc I[ibkgfk o[fabop
[ojba tfqe [k ;I ofcib-Fb t[p pbbk cfofkd
fk qeb [fo ql p_[ob qeb Ifhrvrp [p qeb
o[fabop ]rokq qebfo elrpbp- Fb fp ][pba [q
qeb Ibkv[, R[kw[kf[ ]loabo) eb croqebo
lod[kfwba qeb ]rokfkd [ka illqfkd lc
molmboqvfk L[olh) Ifjldlol

31- ; i[av hkltk

Dbj[ib
qltk

[p %Lv[dbj%

32- Bbkkfp [ipl hkltk

Nlif_b lccf_bo
;qq[_eba ql Ilkabib Nlif_b
Pq[qflk [ka [ipl [ obpfabkqlc
K[kv[qq[ Tfii[db Pfgb[ob[
Nlif_b lccf_bo [qq[_eba ql Kfdlof
mlif_b pq[qflk;ajfkfpqo[qflk
Nlif_b lccf_bo
[qq[_eba ql Pf[v[ [ajfkfpq[oflk
mlif_b _[jm
Nlif_b lccf_bo lk arqv fk Ifprjr
arofkd molqbpqp]v qeb vlrqe

[p Bbkl

33- Labdt[
34- R[krf

35- Iforf

36- Nbqbo I[sfi[) U[fk[fk[
[ka NbqboK[qr)

Nlif_b Mccf_bo)Ifprjr

[ka

Lglhf

NNM)Ubpqbok Nolsfk_b)
qtl
[ka
cOf K[i[s[
Mccf_bopobpmb_qfsbiv

c[oj

Cu_bppfsbrpb lc sflibk_b

Peb t[p lk arqv arofkd pm[qblc sflibk_b
[cqboab[qe lc ;fk[jlf
KN Rll- Peb pelq
[ vlrkd j[k ab[a [olrka If]rvb K[ohbq-

Cu_bppfsbrpb lc clo_b

Pelq _fsfif[k vlrqe [q K[kv[qq[)
[ka fkgroba lqebop fk Ifprjr

Ifprjr

Cu_bppfsbrpb lc clo_b

Pelq _fsfif[k [q efp mi[_b lc tloh

fk Kfdlof

Cu_bppfsbrpb lc clo_b

Pelq abjlkpqo[qfkd

_fsfif[k [q H[j[[

Nbqoli Pq[qflk fk Pf[v[
Pelq [ka hfiiba vlrqe [q Ilkabib)
Ifprjr

Cu_bppfsbrpb lc clo_b
lqebo

Rbibsfpflk _ifmpeltba qe[q vlrqe pelq
t[p klq molqbpqfkd[ka t[p pelq [q mlfkq,
]i[kh o[kdb- Gqt[p [ipl _ib[o qe[q mlif_b
lccf_bot[p klq pellqfkd fk pbic,abcbk_b
mb[_bcri
hfiifkd
[ka
Pellqfkd
abjlkpqo[qlop
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clo Ae[[kf) Ae[kd[jtb)
Kfpeloljlolkf)
Sg[j[[) [ka Pefh[
;a[]r
mlif_b pq[qflkp-

13- ;:Jh

38- Jrpbkl Jrp[][

:7AIEOMSLB

7JJCE7RGML'P

PSNNMORGLE GLDMOK7RGML ML

7JJCE7RGML2P

Pbkflo mlif_b lccf_bop[q Ae[[kf:
Ae[kd[jtb
Kfpeljlolkf
[ka
Sg[j[[ Pefh[ ;a[]r

Reb mlif_b rkabo qeb _ljj[ka
qeb ;:h prmmloqbaqeb vlrqep
tel tbob o[fafkd qeb Ifhrvr)
I[j][
[ka Kbor eljbp [ka
]rpfkbppbp- Rebv hbmqdr[oa
ebk_b [fafkd [ka []bqqfkd
_ljjfqjbkq
lc _ofjb-

;ppfpq[kq Aefbc)Plv pr]il_[qlk)
Jrhrv[kf

N[oqf_fm[qflk fk qeb sflibk_b-
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lc

; dolrm lc MBK vlrqep o[faba efp
]rpfkbpp [ka illqba- Reb Nlif_b hbmq
dr[oa lsbo qeb illqbop [ka bk_lro[dba
qebj ql illq ]rq klq ql hfii-

Fb t[p fk [ dolrm lc vlrqep tel _[oofba
lrq [qq[_hp fk Jrd[of lk 20 Bb_bj]bo
1..6,

?bSQiWed
LWebSdQS
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4/- Gkllol DK

O[afl pq[qflk tef_e ]ol[a_[pqp fk
qeb Ifhrvr i[kdr[db

fk moldo[jjbp

40- I[jbjb

DK

O[afl pq[qflk ]ol[a_[pqfkd
Ifhrvr

41- I[pp DK

fk qeb

Bfppbjfk[qba

fk_fqbjbkq sf[ _[ii,

Nbombqo[qflklc e[qb pmbb_e

i[kdr[db

O[afl pq[qflk ]ol[a_[pqfkd
fk I[ibkgfk i[kdr[qb-

PSNNMORGLEGLDMOK7RGML ML RFC
7JJCE7RGMLP
Gk_fqbaIfhrvr [rafbk_bp fk Abkqo[i
Nolsfk_b [ka fk qeb af[pmlo[- A[ii,fk
peltp lk o[afl pq[qflkp bk[]iba
fkafsfar[ip ql j[hb rkobdri[qba e[qbcri
pq[qbjbkqp- Gkllol DK [foba efdeiv
bjlqflk[i
[ka afpqo[rdeq sf_qfjp lc qeb
sflibk_bI[jbjb
DK pq[qflk bkd[dba fk bqekf_
molm[d[ka[ _[jm[fdk [d[fkpq MBK [ka
qeb I[ibkgfk -

j[fkiv

42- O[afl Gkgfif

O[afl pq[qflk

43- Alol DK

O[afl pq[qflk tef_e ]ol[a_[pqp fk
qeb Ifhrvr i[kdr[db

Gk_fqbjbkq [ka e[qb pmbb_efk fqp
moldo[jjbp

Obcbobk_bql "]b[pqp colj qeb tbpq%fk
obcbobk_bql O[fi[ tbob j[abe[qb pmbb_e [ka
I;PP DK ]ol[a_[pq
j[qbof[ip
jb[kq
ql fk_fqb _ljjrkfqfbp
[d[fkpq b[_e lqebop-

Gk_fqbjbkq [ka e[qb pmbb_efk fqp
moldo[jjbp
Gk_fqbjbkq qeolrde fqp
moldo[jjbp-

pbsbo[i
lk
]ol[a_[pq
Reb pq[qflk
ql
[jlrkqba
qe[q
j[qbof[i
l__[pflkp
fk_fqbjbkqpbsbo[i
lk
]ol[a_[pq
Reb pq[qflk
ql
[jlrkqba
qe[q
j[qbof[i
l__[pflkp
fk_fqbjbkq-
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44- N[pqbo)Ifo[qefjl

N[pqlo) Ifo[qefjl

Aero_e

45- Obs-Ilpdbv

46- Ko ?bkg[jfk

Krobf

47- N[pqlo Gp[v[ Lvlkdbp[

7JJCE7RGML2P

PSNNMORGLE GLDMOK7RGML ML
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Gk_fqbjbkq

Reb m[pqlo rodba qeb mblmib [q Ifo[qefjl
Aero_e 'tef_e elpqba GBNp(qe[q "Reb
Ifhrvr pelria ]b [ojba qeb t[v G[j
[ojba tfqe [ ?f]ib"-

; mob[_ebotel pljbqfjbp
mob[_ebplk I[pp DK-

Fb fk_fqba sflibk_b qeolrde o[afl
]ol[a_[pqp-

Brofkd o[afl moldo[jjbp)
eb fk_fqba
_ljjrkfqfbp
[d[fkpq b[_e lqebo-

; Pbsbkqe B[v ;asbkqfpq 'PB;(
Aero_e biabo-

;faba [ka []]bqba

N[pqlo fk Jfhrv[kf

Gk_fqbjbkq ql sflibk_b

Fb lccboba mo[vbop[ka ob[a [ sbopbcolj
qeb ?f]ib ql qeb vlrqe [qq[_hbop fk
prmmloqlc qeb sflibk_bBrofkd qeb _[jm[fdk mbofla eb p[fa qe[q
Ifhrvr%p jrpq dl ][_h ql %qebfo%
Abkqo[i
Nolsfk_b-

Aero_e) Jfjror
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48- Alrk_fiilo

fk
Alrk_fiilo
clo Sq[iff U[oa
I[p[o[kf Alkpfqrqbk_v [ka ifsbp fk
Ifgfgf_e[ Aebt[

Dfk[k_ba qeb mro_e[pb lc mbqoliql
j[hb
mbqoli ]lj]p
[ka m[fa
[oplkfpqp Ipe 3//.a[v-

5/-/]lkd%l

Alrk_fiilo)
Eebqql

Nolsfaba clla) pebiqbo tb[mlkp
qo[kpmloq[ka jlkbv ql [qq[_hbop-

50- Brj[

Jfsbp fk Eebqql) K[qe[ob)
rkpr__bppcri _fsf_[pmfo[kq

Nolsfaba clla) pebiqbo tb[mlkp
qo[kpmloq[ka jlkbv ql [qq[_hbop-

Jfsbp fk Ifgfgf_e[ Aebt[)
_fsf_[pmfo[kq

P[fa ql e[sb ebimba cfk[k_b [ka
lod[kfpb
d[kdp
qe[q qlo_eba
elrpbp [ka ol]]ba mblmib-

51- ; j[k

M_eli[

hkltk

[p %Hldfka[o%

52- AeofpmrpI[j[r
53- ; j[k

hkltk

[p %A[oilp%

If[j[fhl

t[oa

ifsbp fk

K[qe[ob)

Jfsbp fk If]bo[

;iibdbaiv ]rokba altk

; jbj]bo
lc [k fiibd[i dolrm
?rherkdr [ka ifsbp fk If_efkgfl fk
K[qe[ob- Refp dolrm fp p[fa ql ]b
[ppl_f[qba tfqe [ mlifqf_f[k-

;iibdbaiv iba [ d[kd qe[q hkl_hba
altk
[ elrpb [ka ]rokba [ka
pqlib molmboqv-

Gd iVS 9gWdaeT iVS HgSQWfWQS5
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?bqtbbk 18qe Bb_bj]bo 1//6 [ka qeb
eb [iibabaiv
cfopq tbbh lc H[k 1//7
cfk[k_ba il_[i vlrqe ql ]rv mbqoli ql ]rok
mblmibp molmboqv?bqtbbk 18qe Bb_bj]bo 1//6 [ka qeb
cfopqtbbh lc H[k 1//7 molsfaba clla)
pebiqbotb[mlkp qo[kpmloq [ka jlkbv ql
[qq[_hbop?bqtbbk 18qe Bb_bj]bo 1//6 [ka qeb
cfopqtbbh lc H[k 1//7 molsfaba clla)
pebiqbotb[mlkp qo[kpmloq [ka jlkbv ql
[qq[_hbop?bqtbbk 18qe Bb_bj]bo 1//6 [ka qeb
cfopqtbbh lc H[k 1//7 ebimba cfk[k_b [ka
lod[kfpb d[kdp qe[q qlo_eba elrpbp [ka
ol]]ba mblmibMk ne! H[k-/7) eb ]rokba altk [ elrpb
fk If]bo[lc [
Mk 18qe H[k-/7) ]bfkd [ jbj]bo
[ elrpb
dolrm) qebv hkl_hba altk
]bclob ]rokfkd fqaltk-

?bSQiWed
LWebSdQS
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54- Hlek N[ri 'HN(

55- Ilqfbkl

56- I[][h[

57- ?[o[w[

58-/tfkl

6/- Krqrof Krqebb

:7AIEOMSLB

7JJCE7RGML2P

;iibdba ib[abo lc [k fiibd[i dolrm
_[iiba ?rherkdr
lmbo[qfkd fk
If]bo[) If_efkgfl [ob[-

PSNNMORGLE GLDMOK7RGML ML RFC
7JJCE7RGMLP

ib[abo lc [k fiibd[i d[kd _[iiba
?rherkdr
m[oqf_fm[qba fk qeb
sflibk_b-

Ffp d[kd t[p fkslisba
arofkd qeb _ofpfp-

fk [_qp lc sflibk_b

Mkb lc qeb [iibdba ib[abop lc Pf[cr

Ffp d[kd t[p fkslisba
arofkd qeb _ofpfp-

fk [_qp lc sflibk_b

ifsbp fk If]bo[

pirjp-

ifsbp fk Ifgfgf _e[ Aebt[)
;ob[

Ko[af R

ifsbp fk Ifgfgf_e[ Aebt[) [_qfkd fk
qeb p[jb qb[j tfqe Hldfka[o [ka
I[][h[
[ka lqebop-

ifsbp fk Eebqql-

ifsbp fk I[ofl][kdf

Plrqe-

ib[abo

lc dolrm qe[q qlo_eba
elrpbp [ka ol]]ba mblmib-

?bqtbbk 18qe Bb_bj]bo 1//6 [ka qeb
cfopqtbbh lc H[k 1//7 iba [ dolrm qe[q
qlo_eba elrpbp [ka ol]]ba mblmib-

iba d[kdp qe[q qlo_eba elrpbp-

?bqtbbk 18qe Bb_bj]bo 1//6 [ka qeb
cfopqtbbh lc H[k 1//7 iba d[kdp qe[q
qlo_eba elrpbp-

Kbj]bo
lc fiibd[i dolrm _[iiba
R[if][k qe[q qlo_eba elrpbp [ka
ol]]ba mblmib-

?bqtbbk 2/qe Bb_bj]bo 1//6 [ka qeb
cfopqtbbh lc H[k 1//7 Mtfkl t[p fk [
dolrm qe[q qlo_eba elrpbp [ka ol]]ba
mblmib-

ib[abo
lc Krkdfhf
_bii
clo_bcriiv _fo_rj_fpba irlp-

Gkslisba fk s[oflrp
bib_qflk mbofla-
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60- Hlk[e Ilb_e

:7AIEOMSLB
Dlojbo Alrk_filo

Jlkaf[kf

U[oa

61- Ebkbo[i ObqfobaIlb_e

Alkqbpqba
clo
qeb
;fk[jlf
N[oif[jbkq[ov
pb[q
fk
1//6
Ebkbo[i Cib_qflk-

62- B[sfa Lgrdrk[

Alrk_filo

[if[p "Wb]o[" -

Jlkaf[kf

qltk

t[oa-

63- K[oqfk Maef[j]l

Gkpro[k_b ?olhbo) Ibof_el Rltk-

64- Lv[]rqf

?rpfkbppj[k-

Klpbqf

65- H[_h Plhlreror
66- Wb]o[ '[if[p
Lgloldb(-

Fb fp [ ]rpfkbppj[k
]rq_ebov fk Jlkaf[kfB[sfa

Efqerkdrof

lo

Alrk_filo

[ka

Aebmhlkdlkf U[oa-

ltkp

7JJCE7RGMLP

PSNNMORGLEGLDMOK7RGML

Fb fp [iibdba ql e[sb lod[kfwba)
cfk[k_ba [ka qo[kpmloqba [ka
prmmifba mbqoli ql qeb vlrqep ql
_[oov lrq qeb sflibk_b [ka ql e[sb
m[oqf_fm[qbafk ]rokfkd elrpbp-

Mk qeb f! lc Db]or[ov 1//7) tfqe lqebop)
]rokq elrpbp qe[q ]bilkdba
ql klk,
h[ibkgfkp- Reb p[jb
e[mmbkba lk
Db]or[ov 07 [ka 1/gS 1//7- ;iibdba ql
e[sb [ipl rpba iloofbp fk qo[kpmloqfkd qeb
vlrqep

Fb [iibdba ql e[sb ]bbk lkb
lc qeb lod[kfpbop lc qeb
I[ibkgfk [qq[_hbop fk Plrqe
Ofcq-

;iibdba ql e[sb ]bbk [k lod[kfwbo lc qeb
sflibk_b fk qeb Plrqe Ofcq) obdflk- Ffp
[ppfpq[kqp) pljb
dlsbokjbkq
lccf_bop)
[ka clojbo pbosf_b lccf_bop qe[q tlohba
tfqe qebj [ob hkltk ql qeb il_[ipMod[kfwba obq[if[qlov [qq[_hp Fb lod[kfwba vlrqep lc qeb Ifhrvr
[d[fkpq qeb IfmpfdfpAljjrkfqv
ql ]rok altk qeb pelmp [ka
]rpfkbppbp lc qeb Ifmpfdfp_ljjrkfqvDfk[k_ba [ka prmmifba mbqoli ;iibdba ql e[sb cfk[k_ba qeb sflibk_b [ka
ql vlrqepprmmifbavlrqep tfqe mbqoliql ]rok
eljbp lc jbj]bop
lc qeb klk,I[ibkgfk
_ljjrkfqfbpMod[kfwba qeb qo[kpmloq[qflk
Fb molsfaba K[q[qr ql cboovqeb
lc qeb QVWdaegege
cfdeqbopclo QVWdaegege
[qq[_hbopql "abcbka" Ifpffpobq[if[qlov [qq[_hbopN[oqf_fm[qflk fk qeb sflibk_bFb t[p lkb lc qeb [qq[_hboptel tbob
fkslisba fk qeb ]rokfkd lc hfmpfdfppelmpN[oqf_fm[qba fk qlo_efkd lc
elrpbp
]bilkdfkd
ql
qeb
IfmpfdfpAljjrkfqv-
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nc!

lc H[kr[ov 1//7 eb iba [ dolrm lc
Mk
[qq[_hp ql ]rok eljbp ]bilkdfkd ql
jbj]bop
lc qeb IfmpfdfpAljjrkfqv-
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67- D[orh If]bq) Ckl_e Prdrq) Ko
Relj[p
Ilb_e [ka Pliljlk
Rfi[tbk-

:7AIEOMSLB

7JJCE7RGMLP

Dlojbo kljfk[qba
_lrk_filo
clo
U[obkd Alrkqv Alrk_fi fk Cialobq)
MMK
vlrqe
ib[abo
[ka
eb[aj[pqbo
lc
I[mqb]bb
Pb_lka[ov p_elli) AMD Rob[probo
Cialobq Lloqe Alkpqfqrbk_v) [ka
[klqebo MMK [_qfsfpq fk Rro]l)
obpmb_qfsbiv-

Gk_fqfkd)
lod[kfwfkd)
m[oqf_fm[qfkdfk sflibk_b-

PSNNMORGLEGLDMOK7RGML
[ka

If]bq
fp [iibdba qle[sb fk_fqba
D[orh G
[ka lod[kfwba qeb sflibk_b fk qeb Lloqe
Ofcqobdflk- Ufqe lkb Alrk_filo Pliljlk)
qebv tbob pbbk tfqe _lkq[fkbop crii lc
crbi fk [ sbef_ib) tef_e qebv afpqof]rqba
ql dolrmp lc vlrqe
Gqfp [iibdba qe[q tfqe Ckl_e Prdrq) [k
MMK vlrqe ib[abo [ka Fb[aj[pqbo lc
I[mqb]bb Pb_lka[ov P_elli [ka Pliljlk
Rfi[tbk) [k MMK [_qfsfpq fk Rro]l) D[orh
If]bq [iibdbaiv [phba qtl vlrqe ib[abop
Ko Ckl_e Prdrq [ka Pliljlk
Rfi[tbk ql
lod[kfwb qeb vlrqep fkql ][qq[iflkp clo
qeb t[o- Droqebo)eb [iibdbaiv obnrbpqba
qeb vlrqe ib[abop ql bkolii jlob t[ooflop
[p qebv t[fqba clo fkpqor_qflkp--

Mk 1.0.1//7 [q Aebmp[fq[ fk Ldbkvfibi
il_[qflk) [__ljm[kfba
]v AMDRob[probo
Cialobq Lloqe Alkpqfqrbk_v) Ko Relj[p
Ilb_e) qeb vlrqep tbob [asfpba ql [qq[_h
Ifhrvr [ka NLS Prmmloqbopobpfafkd [q
Ifmh[obk [ka Krpbj]b
qo[afkd _bkqobGkqtl
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[ob[p eb qlia mblmib qe[q fc Kt[f
If][hf
t[p
[kklrk_ba
tfkkbo) qebk mblmib
pelria pq[oqcfdeqfkdD[orh fp[iibdba ql e[sb [ipl lod[kfwba
qeb ]rokfkd lc qeb NAC; Aero_e [q
Krpfkdbk-

68- ; Ko Ifmq[i[q

7/- Ko Relj[p

Pfo[qbf

70- Ko If[ofb [if[p %?[][ I[ofrhf%

71- ; Ko I[drqef

; sfii[db biabo lc V[jrj]f
fk J[kd[p, Cialobq-

Tfii[db

; Tfii[db biabo fk V[jrj]f)
J[kd[p) Cialobq -

; obpfabkqlc Ifobqf c[oj
?rokq Dlobpq[ob[-

kb[o

; qlrq fk i[kd[p [ob[ lc Cialobq

Gd iVS 9gWdaeT iVS HgSQWfWQS5
; Cjced

Rldbqebo tfqe Relj[p Pfo[qbf)
[iibdba ql e[sb iba vlrqep fk
]rokfkd elrpbp [ka bsf_qfkd
Ifhrvr colj qeb V[jrj]f
[ob[

Mkb fkqbosfbtbb pq[qba qe[q tefib
cibbfkd) peb jbq qeb k[jba mboplk fk qeb
_ljm[kv lc qeb vlrqe fpprfkd fkpqor_qflkp
lk qeb ]rokfkd lc qeb Ifhrvr eljbp- Refp
t[p lk fc! Bb_bj]bo 1//6 [q [olrka
7-2/ mj

Rldbqebo tfqe) [ sfii[db biabo lc
V[jrj]f
sfii[db ]v qeb k[jb
Ifmq[i[q) [iibdba ql e[sb iba
vlrqep fk ]rokfkd
elrpbp [ka
bsf_qfkd Ifhrvr colj qeb V[jrj]f
[ob[-

; plro_b pq[qba qe[q qeb k[jba
mboplk
t[p fk qeb _ljm[kv
lc Ifm[q[i[q qeb
[]lsb abp_of]ba qldbqebo tfqe rkk[jba
vlrqep

;iibdba

Gkqbosfbtbb pq[qbp qe[q qeb k[jba
mboplk pelq [ j[k fkgrofkd efj- ;klqebo
plro_b tel
fp [ sf_qfj lc qeb pellqfkd
fk_fabkq [ipl fkaf_[qba qe[q qeb k[jba
mboplk fpqeb lkb tel pelq efjL[jba pbsbo[iiv [p e[sfkd _[oofba lrq

ql e[sb [ drk [ka
lod[kfwba qeb ]rokfkd lc I[ibkgfk
elrpbp fk Ifobqf c[oj

;iibdba ql e[sb m[oqf_fm[qbafk qeb

IWUVih8QQejdi eTESdmO"hHehi,0..b

?cPOgUeSR 9miVS GgRSgeT iVS MOaW:eccWhhWed
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hfiifkdp lc Jrl mblmib ]v qeb
Ifhrvr fk J[kd[p [ob[ lc Cialobq
Jrl-

[qq[_hp fk J[kd[p [ob[-

;iibdba ql e[sb lod[kfwba hfhrvr
vlrqe
ql
[qq[_h
lqebo
_ljjrkfqfbp
fk J[kd[p-

Reb k[jba
mboplk elpqba jbbqfkdp qe[q
mi[kkba [qq[_hp- Fb ]lrdeq m[kd[p clo
qeb vlrqe ql rpb fk qeb o[fapFb molsfaba [ dofkabo [q efp mi[_b lc
]rpfkbpp ql pe[ombk m[kd[p qe[q tbob ql
]b rpba fk qeb [qq[_hp-

72- ; Ko I[jfqbfkf

; ]rpfkbppj[k
Cialobq-

73- ; Ko U[fqfqr

; obpfabkqlc J[kd[p) Cialobq [ka [
]rpfkbppj[k
fk qeb qo[kpmloq
fkarpqov-

;iibdba ql e[sb ]bbk fkslisba
lod[kfwfkd qeb vlrqe-

; obpfabkqlc tbpqbok c[oj) J[kd[p
Cialobq-

;iibdba ql ]b e[sb j[ab ]ltp
[ka [ooltp [ka [ipl iba I[ibkgfk
vlrqe ql [qq[_h q[odbq
_ljjrkfqfbp
fk qeb [ob[ lk 0fg
H[kr[ov 1//7-

Fb t[p pbbk ib[afkd qeb vlrqe fk
[qq[_hfkd q[odbqba _ljjrkfqfbp-

75- ; Ko Ufiif[j

?rpfkbppj[k [ka c[ojbo fk
RfkabobqRb[ Cpq[qb

Spba efp qeobbsbef_ibp '[ Lfpp[k)
[ mf_h,rm[ka [ qo[_qlo( ql cboov
molmboqvqe[q e[a ]bbk illqba
colj Ifhrvr [ka Ifpff fk Rfkabobq
qb[ bpq[qb-

Ffp qeobbsbef_ibp cboofbamolmboqv
]bilkdfkd ql Ifpff [ka Ifhrvr fk
Aebj[jri)
L[kaf Plrqe) [ka Rfkabobq
Rb[ Cpq[qblk qeb jlokfkd lc 20fg
Bb_bj]bo) 1//6-

76- ; Ko- H[_l]

; obpfabkqlc L[kaf efiip qltk
ltkp [ ]lrqfnrb fk qeb qltk-

Jba [ dolrm lc vlrqe colj [olrka
L[kaf efiip qltk ql illq pelmp
]bilkdfkd ql Ifhrvr

Fb t[p eb[oa mi[kkfkd ql illq
prmboj[ohbq fk qeb qltk [ka
eb t[p pbbk ib[afkd vlrqe ql
pelmp lk nf! Bb_bj]bo 1//6
4-// mj fk L[kaf Ffiip Rltk-

74- Ko ;kqelkv

P[jlf[

fk J[kd[p bpq[qb

[ka

0

Ib iVS 9gWdaeT iVS HgSQWfWQS5
8 CjcOd IWUVih8QQejdi eTESdmO"hHehi,0../
?cPOgUeSR 9m iVS GgRSgeT iVS MOaW:eccWhhWed
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77- Ko P[j]rf

; obpfabkqlc Plf [ob[-

;faba qeb sflibk_b-

Nolsfaba efp Nr]if_ Pbosf_bTbef_ibp
'K[q[qrp( sbef_ibp ql cboov[qq[_hbop ql
[ka colj qeb qltk-

78- Kop- Crkf_b K[fk[

;k biaboiv I[ibkgfk i[av [ka [
c[ojbo tel pq[vp fk K[oro[ [ob[
lc Cialobq-

;fafkd [ka cfk[k_fkd qeb sflibk_b-

Peb fp [iibdba ql e[sb dfsbk lrq ebo
fk_ljmibqb elrpb fk K[oro[ clo kfdeq
jbbqfkdp ql mi[k [qq[_hp [ka [ipl [iiltba
m[oqlc qeb fk_ljmibqb elrpb ql ]b rpba
clo j[hfkd lc [ooltp clo qeb [qq[_hp-

8/-

Ko H[_hplk If]lo

80- ; Ko Pb_ebqb

; tb[iqev

]rpfkbppj[k

[ka biabo-

Obpfabkqlc Pfi[p [ob[ lc CialobqFb ltkp ]rq_ebov [q Pfi[p Cpq[qb-

Gd iVS 9gWdaeT iVS HgSQWfWQS5
; CjcOd

;aaobppba vlrqe [ka rodba qebj
ql [qq[_h [ka bsf_qIfhrvrp lk
pbsbo[i l__[pflkp arofkd qeb
sflibk_b-

Mod[kfwba Ifhrvr ql [qq[_h lqebo
_ljjrkfqfbp
ifsfkd fk Pfi[p [ka
Krkv[h[ bpq[qbplc Cialobq qltk-

IWUVih8QQejdi eT ESdmO"hHehi,0..2

?cPOgUeSR 9miVS GgRSgeT iVS MOaW:eccWhhWed

Peb fp [ipl [iibdba ql e[sb molsfaba
iloofbp ql cboovvlrqe colj Klf]bk ql [ka
[qq[_h Ifjrjr
[ka qeb proolrkafkd
[ob[pVlrqe [ppbj]iba [q efp eljb [ka i[qbo
j[o_eba ql K[fif Klg[ pelmmfkd _bkqob
tebob eb [aaobppba qebj lk fc!
Bb_bj]bo 1//7 [q 4-2/ mj- Fb [ipl
[aaobppba [ ]fddbo krj]bo
lc vlrqep fk
efp eljb lk 0fg H[kr[ov 1//7Fb prmmloqbasflibk_b lk ??A [ka qofba
ql grpqfcvqeb [_qflkp fk qeb fkqbosfbtFb t[p pbbk ib[afkd lqebo Ifhrvr fk Pfi[p
lk qeb jlokfkd lc fc! Bb_bj]bo 1//7 ql
[qq[_h lqebo _ljjrkfqfbp-

?bSQiWed
LWebSdQS
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; hfhrvr obpfabkqlc Pfi[p [ob[ [ka
[ iloov aofsbo-

Jba [qq[_hbop fk qeb Pfi[p [ob[ lc
Cialobq

Fb t[p pbbk ib[afkd lqebo Ifhrvr fk Pfi[p
lk qeb jlokfkd lc 2/gS Bb_bj]bo 1//7 ql
]rok elrpbp fk iGri[ [ka Pfi[p [ob[p lc

; obpfabkqlc R[j][_e
qltkpefm
[ka [ -'0'01 aofsbo[ilkd 'qbk
ol[a

;faba [ka m[oqf_fm[qbafk qeb
sflibk_b-

83- ; Ko I[rka[

; K[o[htbq j[k pq[vfkd fk [k
[ob[ kbfde]lofkd K[qfbofl Tfii[db
fk Lloqe Ifpff D[oj) Ro[kp,Lwlf[
Bfpqof_q

;iibdba ql e[sb lod[kfwba [qq[_hp
[ka [oplk fk K[qfbofl Tfii[db

84- Ko Ifmhlb_e Rll [ka Lf_eli[p
Pfqfbkbf

Dlojbo eb[aj[pqbo lc I[hfmqrf
Nofj[ov P_elli [ka _roobkqiv ABD
Aljjfqqbb
Kbj]bo clo Klplm
obpmb_qfsbivAlrk_filo lc I[mpfjlqtl
U[oa)

;ppfpqba fk o[fpfkd lc crkap clo qeb
sflibk_b-

85- Alrk_filo

Ifmqfkafkvl

Jb[afkd lc sflibk_b [ka

CialobqFb qo[kpmloqba [qq[_hbop ql ]rok qeb
eljb lc qeb fkqbosfbtbb- Fb ]rokq
elrpbp ]bilkdfkd ql Ifhrvr fk R[j][_e
qldbqebo tfqe ;]o[e[j
Aebjbk) '[
_lkpqor_qflk tlohbo fk R[j][_e()
?l]lk)
O[vjlka
Kb][o) [ka If]fvbdl '[
kbfde]lo [ka [ jbaf_[i tlohbo [q
I[hrj[
obcrdbb _[jm fk Rroh[k[
afpqof_q(Fb t[p qeb _rpqlaf[k lc crkap qe[q tbob
rpba ql m[v qeb [qq[_hbop [ka dbkbo[iiv
_[oov lrq qeb [qq[_hpFb t[p pbbk ib[afkd vlrqe fk ]rokfkd
fg
elrpbp fk K[qfbofl sfii[db lk 0
Pbmqbj]bo 1//7 [q [olrka 1-// mj)
qebobtbob []lrq 04/ vlrqeFb [ppfpqbafk _lkar_qfkd [ e[o[j]bb
qlt[oap ]rvfkd lc [ojp- Gqt[p p[fa [q qeb
jbbqfkd qe[q qebv hkbt mblmib tel
_lria [ppfpq]rv qeb [ojpFb ib[a sflibk_b fk L[kaf Ffiip [ka fk_fqba

082
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L[kaf-

fk_fqbjbkq-

_ljjrkfqfbp

86- Ko Hlper[ ;o[m P[kd

; obmloqbotfqe I[pp DK tel
elpqba pljb lc qeb jlokfkd
peltp

Spba qeb pq[qflk ql jl]fifwb
mi[k clo sflibk_b

87- ; Ko H[_l] [h[ %;VH%
Alrk_filo
Ifmifjl [ka Kbqql [if[p %K[q[fc[%-

; ]rpfkbpp j[k [q L[kaf Ffiip
qltkpefm [ka [ pb_lkae[ka
_ilqebp ab[ibo) [ka [ _lrk_filo --

Rebv [faba [ka m[oqf_fm[qbafk qeb
sflibk_b [ka abpqor_qflk lc
molmboqv-

Gkqeb mi[kkfkd clo sflibk_b H[_l] t[p
[ppfdkba ql abkqfcv [ii Ifhrvrp [ka Ifpffp
fk qeb qltk [ka ql ob_orfqvlrqep ql al
qeb abpqor_qflk- Reb qeobblc qebj ]rokq
altk Rlq[i Nbqoli pq[qflk fk L[kaf Ffiip-

88- Krobf) obqfobaPbkflo
Prmbofkqbkabkq lc Nlif_b

ObqfobaPrmbofkqbkabkqlc Nlif_b
[ka [ obpfabkqlc Aebmqfot[
Tfii[db

Ro[fkfkfkd t[ooflop-

Fb t[p fk _e[odb lc qo[fkfkd qeb t[ooflop
fk qeb [ob[-

ILSR Pb_obq[ovL[kaf Lloqe

Ni[kkfkd [ka lod[kfw[qflk
sflibk_b-

0..,

; Ko Pbobj

[ka

lc qeb

ql sflibk_b-

Fb ]o[kaba qelpb tel afa klq slqb tfqe
qeb obpqlc qeb I[ibkgfk _ljjrkfqv
qo[fqlop-

Fb t[p fkslisba fk qeb mi[kkfkd lc qeb
sflibk_b fk qeb [ob[- Fb lod[kfwba vlrqep
colj P[kd[il ql ]rok elrpbp-

Gd iVS 9gWdaeTiVS HgSQWfWQS5
8 CjcOd IWUVih8QQejdi eTESdmO"h
Hehi,0..2 ?bSQiWed
LWebSdQS
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; obpfabkqlc V[jrrj]f
bpq[qb)
Krforqf Pelmmfkd Abkqob-

Flpqba [qq[_hbop-

Fb elrpba vlrqep qfii 2/.01.1//7
tel
tbob prpmb_qbaql e[sb _[rpba qeb
sflibk_b fjjbaf[qbiv
[cqboqeb
[kklrk_bjbkq
lc qeb Nobpfabkqf[i
bib_qflk obpriqp-

z

Fb [__ljjla[qba
[ka cba qeb vlrqe
t[ooflop tel tbob mobm[ofkdql [qq[_hUfqe Ko Hbobjf[e Ilpdbv qebv elpqba
qeb [qq[_hbop-

0/1-

Ko Gpej[bi Aeldb

; obpfabkqlc I[mp[]bq [ka clojbo
_lrk_filo-

Nolsfafkd prmmoqql qeb
sflibk_b.[fafkd [ka []]bqfkd
sflibk_b-

0/2-

; Ko %?[or][or%

U[p ;k MBK ;pmfo[kq clo
Aebjrkar
U[oa

N[oqf_fm[qflk fk qeb sflibk_b-

0/3-

Ko Hlper[ ;o[m Ibqbo

Fb[a qb[_ebo Ilp[_ebff
P_elliPrdlf-

;fafkd [ka []]bqfkd

0/4-

K[oh Rll

; tb[iqev c[ojbo [ka
]rpfkbppj[k)
clojbo Lljfk[qba
I;LS KN

Pb_lka[ov

Ib iVS 9gWdaeT iVS HgSQWfWQS5
8 Cjced

qeb sflibk_b-

Flpqfkd o[fabop-

IWUVih8QQejdi eT ESdmO"hHehi,0..2

?cPOgUeSR 9m iVS GgRSgeT iVS MOaW:eccWhhWed

Fb t[p fk _e[odb lc crkap afpqof]rqflk fk
Cjdtbk- Fb [ipl tlohba tfqe ;jlp
Ilofo
lc qeb p[jb [ob[- ;iibdbaiv _liib_qba
jlkbv colj qeb ]rpfkbpp _ljjrkfqv
tef_e t[p rpba ql pmlkplo qeb sflibk_bAlloafk[qba [ka m[oqf_fm[qbafk sflibk_b
fk L[kaf Lloqe Bfpqof_qUfqe efp p[illk _[o eb rpba ql cboov
mbqoli) [foqfjb [ka jlkbv ql jl]fifwb qeb
vlrqe clo qeb sflibk_bFb elpqba [ o[fabop%qo[fkfkd _[jm [q efp
c[oj kbuq ql qeb Cialobq Gkqbok[qflk[i
;fomloq tebob eb prmmifbaclla [ka jfih
clo qeb o[fabop arofkd qo[fkfkd-

?bSQiWed
LWebSdQS
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0/5-

?rpfkbppj[k

0/6-

Ko Relj[p

Ko Of_e[oa Aebpjbkq [ka
P[ifk[ Ilpdbv [if[p U[pfq[o[

0/7-

0/8-

?lf]bk

Ufiplk

Krq[f

Ko ?bkg[jfk
%K[il j[il%

00/-

Ko NbqboK[irj[

000-

; j[k

hkltk

;hrjr

[if[p

fk Cialobq

Noljfkbkq ]rpfkbppjbk
Ffiip Rltkpefm

fk L[kaf

PSNNMORGLE GLDMOK7RGML

;faba [ka []bqba [_qp fk qeb
sflibk_b

Ffp iloov t[p [iibdbaiv rpba ql cboovfqbjp
]bifbsba ql e[sb ]bbk rpba arofkd qeb
sflibk_b- Fb t[p nrlqba ql e[sb [phba
efp cbiilt I[ibkgfkp tev [kv Ifhrvr
elrpbp tbob pqfiipq[kafkd rk]rokq [q qeb
ebfdeq lc qeb sflibk_bRebv cboofba[ka crkaba vlrqep tel
_[rpba qeb j[vebj
rpfkd qebfoltk
sbef_ibp qe[q tbkq [olrka illqfkd qeb
Ifhrvr molmboqvUfqe Bbkkfp Aebj[pb, I[kr vlrqe
ib[abo Cialobq Lloqe eb t[p pbbk jlsfkd
[olrka qeb afpqof_qafpqof]rqfkd jlkbv ql
qeb vlrqe arofkd [ka [cqboqeb _e[lp-

Ro[kpmloqfkd lc [qq[_hbop-

Obpfabkqlc Ilp[_ebf U[oa [ka [
clojbo Ae[foj[k U[obkd Alrkqv
Alrk_fi

Drkafkd qeb sflibk_b-

; kbtpm[mbo sbkalo fk Mdfkd[
Mafkd[ pqobbq)Cialobq-

;iibdba ql e[sb iba qeb vlrqe fk
]rokfkd [ka illqfkd elrpbp fk
Ifmh[obk [ob[ lc Cialobq [ka hfiiba
lkb mboplk fk qeb mol_bpp

[if[p %Nlhlq% ; obpfabkqlc Ifmh[obk Cpq[qblc
Cialobq

[p %KwbbNfilq%

7JJCE7RGMLP

Fb pq[vp fk Frorj[
[ob[ lc
Cialobq [ka ltkp [ ][o fk qeb [ob[

Gd iVS 9gWdaeT iVS HgSQWfWQS5
8 CjcOd

;iibdba ql e[sb [ipl lod[kfwba qeb
vlrqe ql bsf_qIfhrvr colj
Ifmh[obk [ob[ [ka ]rok qebfo
elrpbp
;iibdba ql e[sb elpqba vlrqe fk
efp obpfabk_b-

IWUVih8QQejdi eT ESdmO"hHehi,0..2

?cPOgUeSR 9m iVS GgRSgeT iVS MOaW:eccWhhWed

Fb iba qeb vlrqe ql bsf_qIfhrvr colj
Ifmh[obk [ob[ [ka illq [ka ]rok qebfo
molmboqvlk fT!Bb_bj]bo 1//6- ;
hfhrvr j[k k[jba Ibkkbav t[p i[qbo
clrka ]rokq fk lkb lc qeb elrpbpFb t[p pbbk fk qeb _ljm[kv lc qeb
[qq[_hbop-

Fb elpqba [ dolrm lc vlrqe tel tbob
[olrka 2// fk krj]bo
lk nf! Bb_bj]bo
1//7 fk efp obpfabk_b-Fb t[p pbbk dfsfkd

?bSQiWed
LWebSdQS
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; Flqbi ltkbo
Cialobq k[jba

002,

Cjj[krbii[j[f
Ifmhbjbf i[j[f-

003,

004,

?lo) Aibjbkq

PqbmebkI- ibqfkd 'Aebj[i[k(

; j[k
"?oltk"

_ljjlkiv

hkltk

[p
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Ko %?olqeboHbt%

001,

pp

fk Frorj[
[ob[ lc
%?olqeboHbt%

;iibdba ql e[sb ]bbk fkslisba fk
qeb mi[kkfkd lc sflibk_b fk
Frorj[
[ob[ lc Cialobq

fkpqor_qflkp ql qeb [ojba dolrm- Fa t[p
jbkqflkba ql e[sb ]bbk [ ib[abo lc qeb
[qq[_hbop fk Frorj[Fb t[p fkslisba fk qeb mi[[kfkd lc qeb
sflibk_b fk qeb Frorj[
[ob[ lc Cialobq
[ka molsfaba [ dofkabo[q efp mobjfpbp fk
Frorj[-

?lqe [ob plkp lc [ Ko ?lo

N[oqf_fm[qflk fk qeb sflibk_b-

Rebv tbob pbbk [jlkd
qeb o[fabop [q qeb
If[j][[
_ero_e ]rokfkd [ka tbob
fkslisba fk e[_hfkd mblmib ql ab[qeF[sb pfk_b ]bbk [oobpqba[ka [oo[fdkba
fk _lroq lk _e[odbp lc jroabo-

; _fsf_pb[q [pmfo[kq

N[oqf_fm[qflk fk qeb sflibk_b

; ]rq_ebov molmofbqlo[q
Aebmi[phbf

N[oqf_fm[qflk fk qeb sflibk_b

Fb t[p pbbk [jlkd
qeb o[fabop [q qeb
If[j][[
_ero_e ]rokfkd [ka t[p
fkslisba fk e[_hfkd mblmib ql ab[qeF[p pfk_b ]bbk [oobpqba[ka [oo[fdkba fk
_lroq lk _e[odbp lc jroaboFb t[p pbbk [jlkd
qeb o[fabop [q qeb
If[j][[
_ero_e ]rokfkd [ka t[p
fkslisba fk e[_hfkd mblmib ql ab[qe-
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; obqfobamlif_b lccf_bo [ka plk lc
[ clojbo [ojv _[mq[fk '?biplf(- Fb
obpfabp[q Pfofht[ c[oj-

Flpqba
o[fabop
prmmloqql qebj-

006-

Nbqbo?biplf)

Plk
lc
[
clojbo
[ojv
_[mq[fk'?biplf(Fb obpfabp [q
Pfofht[ c[oj- Ulohp tfqe Rbihlj
fk L[fol]f-

Alkqof]rqba
sflibk_b-

007-

P-N-Pfbib

?rpfkbppj[k 'Uelibp[ib
Rlq[i Ro[afkd _bkqob

Dfk[k_ba
Rlq[i

008-

Ufiplk

; clojbo kljfk[qba
clojbo
L[hror
_e[foj[k

Jbfqf_e

ISOCPMG
01/Klpbp Aeb]lf

Gjjbaf[qb

qo[abo( fk

_lrk_filo [ka
I[kr
]o[k_e

clojbo KN Irobplf

PSNNMORGLE GLDMOK7RGML
[ka

jlkbv

[qq[_hp fk

molsfaba

Fb molsfaba pqlo[db clo drpk [ka lqebo
ilpdfpqf_pfk_irafkd ]f_ri[op qe[q iba ql qeb
hfiifkdp lc 1/ Ifhrvr vlrkd jbk-

clo

qeb

Ko- ?biplf _lkqof]rqba jlkbv
qlt[oap
qeb sflibk_b [ka qe[q eb t[p fk qeb [ob[
arofkd qeb obibs[kq mbofla-

[ka

Fb t[p
obmloqbaiv lkb lc qeb hbv
cfk[k_fbop lc sflibk_b [d[fkpq klk,MBK
prmmloqbop fk Rlq[i [ka K[r
Prjjfq
[ob[Fb t[p
obmloqbaiv cfk[k_fbo lc qeb
sflibk_b [ka pbsbo[iiv elpqba o[fabop fk
efp obpfabk_b [q Kr_elotb
D[oj colj
tebob
qebv mi[kkba [ka
i[rk_eba
[qq[_hp-

Klil

, cfk[k_fbo lc sflibk_b
, elpqfkd lc o[fabop-

,Gk_fqbjbkq ql sflibk_b
,Lbd[qfsb bqekf_ _ljjbkqp
e[qb pmbb_e

[ka

,Dfk[k_fkd jbbqfkdp tebob [qq[_hp
tbob mi[kkba [ka cfk[k_ba qeb
[qq[_hp
,Nolsfafkd qo[kpmloqql [qq[_hbop

Fb obmloqbaivcfk[k_ba [ jbbqfkd ebia [q
Aebmhfklfvl
kb[o Pfqlfql [cqbo m[oqv
kljfk[qflkp
arofkd tef_e fqt[p obplisba
qe[q Ifhrvrp pelria ]b bsf_qba pl qe[q
qebv al klq slqb clo qeb Ifhrvr [pmfo[kqFb fp p[fa ql e[sb _l,cfk[k_ba [klqebo
jbbqfkd ebia fk Ibofkdbq lk 11.01./6)
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tef_e ab_i[oba qlq[i t[o lk qeb Ifhrvrp
[ka qeb Ifpff-

7JJCE7RGMLP

:7AIEOMSLB

Fb prmmifba [ iloov tef_e t[p obmloqbaiv
rpba ql cboovo[fabop ql p_bkbp lc [qq[_hp

01[,

D[_fifq[qfkd
sflibk_b

Dlojbo KN) Irobplf

H[jbp Ilphbf

[ka

lod[kfwfkd

lk afsbopba[qbp
Fb c[_fifq[qba [ka [qqbkaba jbbqfkdp
[cqbo MMK kljfk[qflkp
tef_e tbob ebia
1..6 qe[q mi[kkba
fk jfa Llsbj]bo)
[qq[_hp lk Ifhrvrp -

011,

N[oif[jbkq[ov

HlpbmeIb]bkbf

[pmfo[kq) Irobplf

Gk_fqfkd)c[_fifq[qfkd [ka lod[kfwfkd
sflibk_b [d[fkpq Ifhrvrp [ka Ifpffp-

Fb c[_fifq[qba [ka [qqbkaba jbbqfkdp
[cqbo MMK kljfk[qflkp
tef_e tbob ebia
qe[q mi[kkba
fk jfa Llsbj]bo)
1..6
[qq[_hp lk Ifhrvrp-

012,

CwbhfbiIbpbka[kv

013,

;o[m P[kd 'kf_hk[jb

014,

Hrifrp Pfdbf

JU(

lk
ebia [q Ifmqlolol
eb pq[qba qe[q I[ibkgfkp
pelria bsf_qIfhrvrp colj Lvlq[ c[ojjbbqfkd

;iibdba ql e[sb fk_fqba)c[_fifq[qfkd
[ka lod[kfwfkd sflibk_b [d[fkpq
Ifhrvrp [ka Ifpffp-

Gk [

Flpqba [ I[ibkgfk ib[afkdp clo [
jbbqfkd tebob [qq[_hp [d[fkpq
Ifhrvrp [ka Ifpffp tbob mi[kkba

Mk 11-01-.6' eb elpqba [ I[ibkgfk
ib[abop% jbbqfkd [q efp obpfabk_b [q
qeb ib[abop
Ibofkdbq arofkd tef_e
ab_i[oba t[o lk qeb Ifhrvrp [ka Ifpffp-

t[oa
Lvlq[
Dlojbo _lrk_fiilo)
[ka [ _efbc _[jm[fdkbo lc Klpbp
obpfabkq lc
[
[ka
Aeb]lf
Kr_elotb
c[oj

Fb lod[kfwba sflibk_b-

Fb t[p [ hbv mbombqo[qlolc sflibk_b
[d[fkpq qeb Ifhrvrp [ka Ifpffp-
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015H[_l] Olkl

016-

ql
Klpbp
Aeb]lf [ka [ipl qeb ABDj[k[dbo

Ko Pfdfolf

017Eblccobv Ilphbv
Irobplf(

018Hlpf[e
Irobplf(

02/-

:7AIEOMSLB
Nboplk[i
;ppfpq[kq

?bkg[jfk

E[hlkl

Aefo_efo

Afsf_ [pmfo[kq Khrifj[
Irobplf

'Ifl

'Ifl

D[oj)

Dlojbo
Afsf_ ;pmfo[kq
Irobplf U[oa- -

D[oj)

Mkb
lc
_[jm[fdkbop

Klpbp

t[oa

fk

'1//6()
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fk lod[kfwfkd

Mk 17.01./6 [cqbo Klpbp Aeb]lf ilpq qeb
Irobplf pb[q) eb loaboba qeb vlrqe ql dl
[ka pq[oq [qq[_hp [iibdfkd qe[q slqbp e[a
]bbk ofddba- Reb vlrqe i[qbo [qq[_hba
[ka ]rokq elrpbp [q Ibofkdbq Ro[afkd
_bkqob

Fb fp [iibdba ql e[sb fk_fqba qeb Brofkd
qeb _[jm[fdk
mbofla
eb
I[ibkgfk ]v rqqbofkd e[qb pmbb_ebp obmb[qbaiv rodba I[ibkgfk slqbop arofkd
[d[fkpq qeb Ifhrvr_[jm[fdkp
klq ql slqb clo hfhrvr
[pmfo[kqp pl
[p ql obar_b hfhrvr
aljfk[k_b
fk qeb [ob[Ni[kkfkd [ka lod[kfwfkd sflibk_b
Spb lc
abold[qlov
i[kdr[db
[d[fkpq qeb Ifhrvr [ka fk_fqfkd qeb
I[ibkgfkp [d[fkpq qeb Ifhrvr-

Aeb]lf%p

Jl_[i
moljfkbkq
]rpfkbppj[k'Pbq, Il]lo) Irobplf(

7JJCE7RGMLP
Fb t[p
fkslisba
sflibk_b

fk_fqbjbkq [d[fkpq qeb Ifhrvr
rqqbofkd e[qb
pmbb_ebp]rokfkd lc elrpbp

Flpqfkd [qq[_hbop-

IWUVih8QQejdi eT ESdmO"hHehi,0..b
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]v
ka

Fb t[okba [ tfqkbpp ql bp_[mb colj qeb
[ob[ pl qe[q eb fp klq e[ojba
tebk
sflibk_b ]bdfkp- Fb [iibdbaiv qlia qeb
tfqkbpp qe[q qebv e[a ]bbk eliafkd kfdeq
jbbqfkdp ql afp_rpp qeb c[qb lc IfhrvrpFb t[p pmlqqba pbsbo[i qfjbp ]rokfkd
elrpbp fk qeb [ob[- Gklkb j[glo [qq[_h)
eb t[p
pbbk [ojba
tfqe ]ltp
[ka
[ooltp [ka [ N[kd[- Fb t[p tb[ofkd [
pelq [ka e[a pjb[oba efp c[_b- Fb [ipl
obmloqbaiv obcbooba ql
Ifhrvrp
[p
j[al[al[
'pmlqp() Ld%ldf 'aldp(O[fabop obmloqbaql e[sb ]bbk pq[vfkd [q
efp eljb- Pljbqfjb
fk Llsbj]bo
1//6)
[ dolrm lc []lrq 1// o[fabop t[p pmlqqba
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020K[qe[vl
Irobplf(

P[kd

'Ilkdlf

c[oj)
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Jl_[i ]rpfkbppj[k
qfj]bo ab[ibo)
Aeb]lf%p _efbc _[jm[fdkbo) eb[a
lc ABD_ljjfqqbb-

Flpqfkd lc jbbqfkdp lc
[ka crkafkd qeb o[fabop-

PSNNMORGLE GLDMOK7RGML
]v [ tfqkbpp fk efp _ljmlrka)
tef_e fp
kbuq ql [ clobpq- J[qbo qe[q bsbkfkd) qebob
t[p [k [qq[_h fk Krofkarhl c[ojelpqba
o[fabop Fb t[p lkb qeb mboplkp tel
o[fabop [ka mi[kkba sflibk_b- Fb lk_b
qlia [ tfqkbpp qe[q qebv bfqebo slqb clo
Aeb]lf lo qebv dbq mrpeba lrq lc qeb
[ob[- Mk 1.1./7) eb obmloqbaiv rpba pbka
qtl jbk ql mro_e[pb mbqoli [q Irobplf
Ro[afkd Abkqbo) tef_e t[p i[qbo rpba ql
]rok elrpbpBrofkd qeb mlpq bib_qflk _i[pebp) eb
obmloqbaivelpqba [ka m[fa qeb o[fabop-

021Do[k_fp Ibkarfvtl
c[oj) Irobplf(

022Hlek
Irobplf(

K[ofqfj

023Ubpibv Orql
'Mdfidb c[oj) Irobplf(

'Ilkdlf

'Ilkdlf

c[oj)

Jl_[i
]rpfkbppj[k)
Alrk_fiilo) Irobplf U[oa

Dlojbo

Ni[kkfkd [ka crkafkd lc sflibk_b

Jl_[i
]rpfkbppj[k)
Alrk_filo) Irobplf U[oa-

Dlojbo

Ni[kkfkd [ka crkafkd lc sflibk_b

Dlojbo
Irobplf(

m[oif[jbkq[ov

[pmfo[kq)

: Cjced
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elpqba o[fabop lk
Mkb lc qelpb tel
sflibk_b
afsbopb a[qbp arofkd tef_e
[ka Ifpffp t[p
[d[fkpq qeb Ifhrvrp
mi[kkba sflibk_bFb t[p lkb lc qelpb tel elpqba o[fabop
lk afsbopb a[qbp arofkd tef_e sflibk_b
[ka Ifpffp t[p
[d[fkpq qeb Ifhrvrp
mi[kkba sflibk_b-

O[fabop rpba ql d[qebo [q efp elrpb- Ffp
Blr]ib
A[]fk(
clro,tebbi
_[o 'Rlvlq[
o[fabop
ql
rpba
ql
cboov
fkgroba
t[p
elpmfq[i- Pljbqfjbp
fk 1//6) arofkd [

?bSQiWed
LWebSdQS
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024-
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crkao[fpbo) eb qlia qeb I[ibkgfkp ql pqlm
pbiifkd i[ka ql qeb Ifhrvrp [ka Ifpff-

Cifg[e 'Lf_hk[jb)

025B[sfa Aerj][
Pf[df

026-

:7AIEOMSLB

Hr[ I[if(

[ipl

hkltk

Hlpf[e J[kd[q

Jl_[i ]rpfkbppj[k)
Irobplf[p

c[oj)

Ni[kkfkd [ka c[_fifq[qfkd sflibk_b

tel

ab[ip

Gpprfkdqeob[qp)elpqfkd [qq[_hbop Brofkd qeb _[jm[fdk
mbofla) eb fpprba
[ka lod[kfwfkd [qq[_hp
qeob[qp ql [ Afsf_ [pmfo[kq tel sfba [ka
tlok [ _fsf_ pb[q- Fb qlia efj qe[q eb
pelria pqlm svfkd clo qeb pb[q lo bipb eb
c[_bp afob _lkpbnrbk_bp- Ffp elrpb t[p
o[faba ]v mlif_b [cqbo [k [qq[_h fk Efqf_e[
c[oj
pljbqfjbp
fk Llsbj]bo
1//6Brofkd qeb [qq[_h) pljb
o[fabop tbob
hfiiba ]v qeb mlif_b- Reb mlif_b qebk
mol_bbaba ql Aerj][%p
elrpb tebob
qebv obmloqbaiv clrka [ dolrm lc o[fabop
mobm[ofkd ql q[hb qb[ tef_e e[a ]bbk
mobm[oba rpfkd ]fd prcrof[p '_llhfkd
mlqp(- Gqfp [iibdba qe[q qeb mlif_b clrka [
ab[a ]lav fk qeb elrpb- Aerj][
[ka qeb
o[fabop tbob [oobpqba ]rq tbob peloqiv
obib[pba
obmloqbaiv
rmlk
qeb
fkqbosbkqflk lc Flk Klpbp Aeb]lf-

Jl_[i Noljfkbkq ]rpfkbppj[k)
Mtkp pbsbo[i mlpel jfiip
qo[abp fk ifsbpql_h-

[ka

Noljfkbkq ]rpfkbppj[k
fk ifsbpql_h [ka qfj]bo

Ilkdlf

,Ni[kkfkd
[ka
sflibk_b
,Pql_h qebcq

lod[kfpfkd

lc

Ffp _[o _[iiba "KWdSiBOO" rpba ql cboov
o[fabop ql p_bkbp lc [qq[_hp [ka ql cboov
qeb fkgroba ql elpmfq[i-

Fb cfk[k_ba vlrqep ql pqb[i ifsbpql_h [ka
elpqba o[fabop [q efp obpfabk_b fk
I[]lkdlfPljbqfjbp
fk [rdrpq 1//6) efp
plk [ka [ dolrm lc _[qqib orpqiboptbob
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[oobpqba]v mlif_b tfqe pqlibk _ltp tef_e
qebv tbob aofsfkd qlt[oap Ro[kpj[o[Flpqfkd o[fabop [ka pql_h qebcq O[fabop cobnrbkqiv d[qeboba [q J[kd[q%p
clo mi[kkfkd lc [qq[_hp- Pqlibk
mlpq bib_qflkp eljb
qeb
arofkd
ifsbpql_h tbob cfopqq[hbk ql efp obpfabk_b
sflibk_b
]bclob ]bfkd aofsbk [t[v;]lrq
1// o[fabop d[qeboba [q K[qef[p%
Flpqfkd lc o[fabop
obpfabk_b-Rebv tbob pbbk ]v mlif_bj[k
tel t[p lk qeb j[qbof[i a[v [jlkd
[
mroprfkd pqlibk
dolrm lc mlif_bjbk

7JJCE7RGMLP

:7AIEOMSLB

027-

Hlbi J[kd[q

Dlojbo
I[jt[ro[

MANB) L[hror- D[ojbo [q
;kdrotb sfii[db-

028-

K[qef[p

Obpfabkq lc F[o[h[ c[oj
p[fa ql ltk [ ]fd elrpb-

[ka

fp

[kfj[ip-

03/-

Rfql 'kf_hk[jb(
Irobplf Bfsfpflk

F[o[h[

c[oj)

Jl_[i ]rpfkbppj[k
tfqe [ mlpel
jfii) pelm [ka [ elqbi

Flpqfkd [qq[_hbop) cfk[k_fkd
mi[kkfkd lc sflibk_b

[ka

O[fabop rpba ql _lksbodb [q efp ]rpfkbpp
mobjfpbp ql lod[kfwb [qq[_hp- Gk;rdrpq
1//5) eb t[p [oobpqba ]v Ifhrvr vlrqep
arofkd [k [qq[_h ]v I[ibkgfk o[fabop fk
Krofkarhl
]rq t[p obib[pba peloqiv- Fb
fp sbov fkcirbkqf[i [ka _ljj[kap
erdb
prmmloqcolj qeb I[ibkgfkperkaobap lc I[ibkgfk
Mk 17.00./6)
vlrqep d[qeboba lrqpfab ifql%p pelm- Rebv
i[qbo qeob[qbkba qeb tfqkbpp [ka _olppba
Krofkarhl
lsbo ql qeb kbfde]lrofkd
c[oj [ka ]bd[k [qq[_hfkd Ifhrvrp tel
tbob [qqbkafkd ql qebfoc[ojp) hfiifkd qtl
biaboiv mblmib-

030-

Hlbi Rltbbq

D[ojbo [q Pbq,Il]lo

Flpqfkd
sflibk_b

[qq[_hbop [ka

mi[kkfkd

ql tfqkbppbp) Hlbi%p plk)
;__loafkd
Tfk_bkq Krq[f t[p hfiiba fk 1//5 arofkd [

1.2
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_[qqib,orpqifkd fk_fabkq [q Rbdb[ c[oj- Fb
[__rpba Krofkarhl
mblmib lc ]bfkd
]befka efp plk%pab[qe- Fb rpba ql aofkh
]bbo [q Krofkarhl
_bkqbo [ka pbsbo[iiv
qeob[qbkba ql [sbkdb qeb ab[qe lc efp
plk- Noflo ql [k [qq[_h [q Krofkarhl c[oj
lk 17.00.1//6 arofkd tef_e qtl biaboiv
mblmib 'B[kfbi
U[orefr
[ka
Prp[k
U[kdrf(
tbob
hfiiba) o[fabop tbob
pmlqqbajbbqfkd [q efp obpfabk_b-

031-

Ubpibv %Ae[d[r%

MJCLEMOSMLC
032H[jbp Rrtbf

Lljfk[qba

Alrk_filo)

_lrk_filo)

Ibofkdbq

Aebmqrb_e t[oa

Dfk[k_fkd sflibk_b

Gk_fqbjbkq [ka
sflibk_b

Ubpibv obmloqbaiv ltkp
[ ifdeq ]irb
B[qprk 01// tef_e t[p rpba ql cboov
clla ql s[oflrp p_bkbp lc [qq[_hp- Fb [ipl
ltkp [ ]fd ]rq_ebov fk Ibofkdbq [ka rpba
ql prmmiv_llhba jb[q ql qeb o[fabop

m[oqf_fm[qfkd fk

Reb Alrk_fiilo
d[sb
fkci[jj[qlov
pmbb_ebp arofkd qeb _[jm[fdkpRe[q
arofkd [ jbbqfkd
[cqbo qeb m[oqv
kljfk[qflkp)
eb p[fa qe[q qeb I[ibkgfkp
jrpq cfdeq [ka if]bo[qb qeb obpqlc qeb
Irobplf ifhb qebv afa fk Aebm[hrkaf fk
0881- Reb i[ka e[p pfk_b ]bbk q[hbk lsbo
]v qeb I[ibkgfkp(- Fb t[p [ipl pmlqqba
[ojba tfqe ]ltp
[ka [ooltp fk pbsbo[i
fk_fabk_bp

Ib iVS 9gWdaeT iVS HgSQWfWQS5
8 CjcOd

IWUVih8QQejdi eT ESdmO"hHehi,0..b

?cPOgUeSR 9m iVS GgRSgeT iVS MOaW:OccWhhWed
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033?faff ;o[m Rll

:7AIEOMSLB
Dlojbo Alrk_filo

7JJCE7RGMLP
D[_fifq[qfkd [ka
sflibk_b-

034-

Hlper[ P[kd

D[ojbo) ifsbp fk Mibkdrorlkb-

Dfk[k_fkd [ka mi[kkfkd sflibk_b

035-

Hlpbme Iloljb_e[

7/, vb[o lia I[ibkgfk biabo- Fb
ifsbp fk P[mqbq lk qeb t[v
ql
Mibkdrorlkb-

Giibd[i l[qefkd [ka m[oqf_fm[qfkdfk
jbbqfkd ql mi[k sflibk_b-

Iloljb_e[
mobpfaba lsbo qo[afqflk[i
_bobjlkfbp
[ka _ib[kpfkd.]ibppfkd qeb
vlrqep clo qeb t[o- Fb ebia [ jbbqfkd
tfqe
I[ibkgfk
biabop lk
11.01./6
]bqtbbk 0i-//[j
ql 0-//mj
[q [ Ko;o[m P[kd%p'kf_hk[jba
JU( obpfabk_b-

Jl_[i
moljfkbkq
]rpfkbppj[kNolmofbqlo lc Bvj[
Uelibp[ibop
[ka Bvj[ Nbqoli pq[qflk-

Dfk[k_fkd sflibk_b-

Ffp iloov 'tefqb _[kqbo) Kfqpr]fpef( t[p
rpba ql cboovo[fabop ql p_bkbp lc [qq[_hpFb [ipl
obmloqbaiv pmlkploba
qeb
sflibk_b qeolrde prmmivlc clla) crbi [ka
jlkbvFb [ipl ltkp
[ dobbk mf_h,rm
qor_h) Rlvlq[ tef_e eb rpba ql q[hb crbi
[ka clla prmmifbpql qeb clobpq-

Fb[aj[pqbo,
P_elli-

Mod[kfwfkd [ka
sflibk_b

036Bf_hplk
[
j[k
lqebotfpb
hkltk
'Mibkdrorlkb(

037-

Pfjblk

O[]tbq

K[jlbk

[p

hkltk
%Bvj[%

;j[ol

Pb_lka[ov

: CjcOd
Gd iVS 9gWdaeT iVS HgSQWfWQS5

prmmloqfkd qeb

m[oqf_fm[qfkd fk

IWUVih8QQejdi eT ESdmO"hHehi,0..2

?cPOgUeSR 9miVS GgRSgeT iVS MOaW:eccWhhWed

PSNNMORGLE GLDMOK7RGML
Ffp iloov t[p rpba ql cboov o[fabop ql
p_bkbp lc [qq[_hpFb ltkp
[ iloov tef_e t[p
rpba ql
qo[kpmloq o[fabop lk afsbopb a[qbp- Fb fp
[k fkcirbkqf[i mboplk-

Fb lod[kfwba qeb sflibk_bGk qeb
[cqboj[qe lc qeb bib_qflkp efp _[o t[p
rpba ql [__ljm[kv
qeb o[fabop arofkd
[qq[_hp- Fb t[p
pmlqqba [aaobppfkd
o[fabop arofkd pbsbo[i mi[kkfkd jbbqfkdpO[]tbq%p j[fk
olib t[p jl]fifwfkd
qeb
o[fabop [ka _lloafk[qfkd
qo[kpmloq ql

?bSQiWed
LWebSdQS
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038-

Ko Ibolo

Dlojbo Nlif_b lccf_bo

Gk_fqbjbkq
sflibk_b

04/-

Nfrp Ilb_e 'Mibkdrorlkb(

Dlojbo Rb[_ebo [ka Aefbc-;ipl
fkcirbkqf[i sfii[db biabo-

[k

Mod[kfwfkd)
cfk[k_fkd
m[oqf_fm[qfkdfk sflibk_b

040-

K[q[vl

Obpfabkq lc
Mibkdrolkb

lc

Dfk[k_fkd sflibk_b

041-

Ko?ff)

Fb[aj[pqbo)

042-

Kl_eldlolm

Mvlkdb

;j]rphbq

[ob[

Rbq[ mofj[ov P_elli

Pmfofqr[i ib[abo-

[ka

Bfob_qfkd [ka
sflibk_b

PSNNMORGLE GLDMOK7RGML
s[oflrp p_bkbp lc [qq[_h
lod[kfwfkd

lc

[ka

Fb t[p fkslisba
qeb sflibk_b

fk jl]fifw[qflk

qlt[oap

Fb fp [ sfii[db biabo tel obmloqbaivrpba
ql plif_fq clo _lkqof]rqflkp qlt[oap qeb
sflibk_b- Fb t[p pmlqqbapbsbo[iiv
[aaobppfkd qeb o[fabop [q Mibkdrorlkb
qo[afkd _bkqob-Fb t[p [ipl pbbk pbsbo[iiv
]l[oafkd sbef_ibp abpqfkba clo Kr_elotb
tefib [ojba qldbqebo tfqe qeb o[fabopRefpt[p [olrka qeb qefoatbbh lc
H[kr[ov 1//7K[q[vl
obmloqbaiv alk[qba [ qbk tebbi
qor_h) %dobv%
fk _lilro clo rpb arofkd qeb
sflibk_b

m[oqf_fm[qfkd fk

Giibd[i [ajfkfpqbofkd lc l[qep-

Gd iVS 9gWdaeT iVS HgSQWfWQS5
8 CjcOd IWUVih8QQejdi eT ESdmO"hHehi,N..2
?cPOgUeSR 9miVS GgRSgeT iVS MOaW:eccWhhWed

Fb iba [ dolrm lc o[fabop qe[q ]rokq altk
qeb Lv[d[_er _efbc%p
lccf_b [ka Lv[d[_er
Nlif_b Nlpq- Reb o[fabop qeob[qbkba qeb
[ob[ _efbc tfqe ivk_efkd fc eb afa klq
prmmloq qeb sflibk_b- Reb _efbc t[p
loaboba ql objlsb
efp cfibp colj
efp
lccf_b ]bclob fqt[p pbq[]i[wb
Gk H[kr[ov 1//7) eb t[p ]olrdeq colj
Ro[kpj[o[ ]v il_[i ib[abop [ka biabop ql

?bSQiWed
LWebSdQS
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043,

Ilofo

Dlojbo Aefbc);j[ol

044,

HlpbmeP[kd

ObqfobaAifkf_[i Mccf_bo

K;SAFC
045,
Iforf [if[p %P[s_l%

;pmfofkd _lrk_fiilo)

il_[qflk

K[r_eb

7JJCE7RGMLP

PSNNMORGLE GLDMOK7RGML
[ajfkfpqbo
l[qep ql qeb vlrqep
fk
ob[afkbpp clo qeb [qq[_hp- Mkb lc qeb
biabop tel ]olrdeq efj fp _[iiba Hlpbme
Iloljf_e[-

Kl]fifwfkd

Ilofo t[p
obmloqbaiv fk _e[odb lc
jl]fifwfkd
[ka qo[fkfkd.]ofbcfkd lc o[fabop
lk qeb [qq[_hp- Reb o[fabop olrqfkbiv
[ppbj]iba
[q Mibkdrorlkb)
Ibofkdbq
pelmmfkd _bkqbo [ka lk s[oflrp pmlqp
[ilkd qeb ol[ap tebob qebv tbob mf_hba
]v qeb qor_hp

[ka lod[kfwfkd sflibk_b

Gk_fqbjbkq) jl]fifwfkd
[ka lod[kfwfkd sflibk_b-

t[oa

lc

-Gk_fqbjbkqv)
lod[kfwfkd
m[oqf_fm[qfkdfk sflibk_b

Mk iVS 9gWdaeT iVS HgSQWfWQS5
; CjcOd IWUVih8QQejdi eT ESdme"hHehi,0..2
?cPOgUeSR 9m iVS GgRSgeT iVS MOaW:eccWhhWed

crkap

Kl]fifwba
vlrqe
clo qeb [qq[_hp- Fb
croqebo rpba ql jl]fifwb
clo crkap ql
c[_fifq[qb qeb [qq[_hbop- Fb t[p pmlqqba
pbsbo[iiv [aaobppfkd qeb vlrqep
fk
Ifmq[df_e [ob[- Gjjbaf[qbiv
[cqbo qeb
[kklrk_bjbkq
lc
qeb mobpfabkqf[i
obpriqp)[ dolrm lc vlrqep [iifba ql Hlpbme
P[kd [qq[_hba [ka ]rokq [ obpfabkqf[i
[ob[ kb[o qeb BM%plccf_b tef_e fp j[fkiv
fke[]fqba ]v Ifpffp

[ka

Fb _lksbkba vlrqe jbbqfkdp _lksfk_fkd
qebj ql molqb_q qebfo _ljjrkfqvFb
croqebo lod[kfwba qeb vlrqep ql afd rm

?bSQiWed
LWebSdQS
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046%P[fqlqf%
'Lf_hk[jb(

047-

P[jjv

050-

051-

7JJCE7RGMLP

D[ojbo

Olqf_e) ;if[p %P[ol%

K7SPSKKGR
048Uficoba ?ff
'K[r Prjjfq(

05/-

:7AIEOMSLB

Gk_fqbjbkq-

Vlrqe ib[abo

Rb[_ebo 'Nbib Nofj[ov
[ka _robbkqiv [ ]l[oa
jbj]bo,K[r
Prjjfq
Pb_lka[ov
P_elli(-

Hlpf[e Ilb_e 'K[r

?bk 'Rlq[i) K[r

Prjjfq(

Prjjfq(

Plk ql [ _[qb_efpq tel
K[r Prjjfq

ifsbp fk

Fb[aj[pqbo)
P_elli-

Nofj[ov

K[k[dbo)

Ilfdb

o[fabop [ka

N[oqf_fm[qbafk qeb o[fap

N[oqf_fm[qfkdfk sflibk_b

Jblm[oa N[oh Flqbi

Gd iVS 9gWdaeT iVS HgSQWfWQS5
8 CjcOd

Flpqfkd
sflibk_b

Flpqfkd [qq[_hbop)

IWUVih8QQejdi eT ESdmO"hHehi,0../

?cPOgUeSR 9m iVS GgRSgeT iVS MOaW:eccWhhWed

"C
y

"

00

00

0C

[C

[ka

ql

Fb fk_fqba qeb h[ibkgfkp
[d[fkpq qeb
Ifhrvrp- Mk 20.01./6) eb p[fa qe[q qeb
I[ibkgfkp pelria klq Obbel qeb Ifhrvrp ql
cibb rkabo mlif_b bp_loq pfk_b qebv tbob
qeb _[rpb lc qebfo mol]ibjp- Fb t[kqba
qebj ql obj[fk clo qebj ql ]b ab[iq tfqe
[__loafkdiv-

N[oqf_fm[qfkdfk [qq[_hp

Dlojbo
P_elli(

B[sfa Ilb_e

PSNNMORGLEGLDMOK7RGML
qobk_ebp lk qeb q[oj[_
ol[a
][oof_[ab qeb ol[ap

fi

Fb t[p fk qeb
sflibk_b- Fb t[p
illqfkd- Fb rpba
[klqebo bu,[ojv

lod[kfwfkd

colkq ifkb fk arofkd qeb
[ipl t[p [ipl fkslisba fk
ql ]b fk qeb _ljm[kv
lc
lccf_b-

O[fabop rpba ql _lksbodb [q efp elrpb [q
qeb ebfdeq lc sflibk_b-

Fb fp p[fa ql e[sb ]bbk fkslisba
o[fabo [ka
t[p
fabkqfcfba ]v
fkqbosfbtbb fk [ o[fa lk 0.0./7-

[p [
qeb

Fb t[p pbbk m[oqf_fm[qfkd fk sflibk_b
arofkd [ o[fa fk K[r Prjjfq
lk 0.0./7
O[fabop rpba ql jbbq [q efp elqbi-

?bSQiWed
LWebSdQS
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052-

Pr]_efbc) F[o[h[ Pr]il_[qflk

Lbdifdbk_b lc arqv [ka _ljmif_fqv
fk sflibk_b-

Fb qlia efp kbfde]lro
[t[v
pfk_b qebob t[p
[qq[_h lk qeb Ifhrvrp

Mod[kfwfkd [ka
sflibk_b

Fb qldbqebo tfqe lqebo mblmib ]rokq [
Ko E-I- Kt[ro[
fk efp elrpb lk 0.0./7Kt[ro[
t[p bp_[mfkd colj
efp elrpb
tef_e e[a ]bbk pbq lk cfob ]v qeb _efbc
[ka efp _liib[drbp- Reb [qq[_hbop _[rdeq
rm tfqe efj [ka qlppba efj fkql qeb
]rokfkd elrpb tebob eb ]rokq ql ab[qe-

'K[r

053-

NefifmRrfhlkd
Prjjfq)
F[o[h[ Pr] il_[qflk(

Ko Olkl) K[r

Prjjfq-

L;ISOS
054Ko- B[sfa K[kv[o[-

Obqfoba
Jl_[qflk

_efbc)

K[r

Prjjfq

Dlojbo KN clo L[hror qltk

m[oqf_fm[qfkd fk

Gk_fqfkd[ka mi[kkfkd

'[ Ifpff( ql jlsb
dlfkd ql ]b [k

Kl]fifwba [ka iba [olrka 2// jbj]bop
lc Krkdfhf ql Nlka[
K[if bpq[qb lc
L[hror lk Tf!H[kr[ov 1//7
?lrdeq
m[kd[p
colj
prmboj[ohbq lk Dofa[v
fk mobm[o[qflk clo [qq[_hp

Ullij[oq
1//7

b! H[kr[ov

055-

K[vlo

Efh[o[

Nlifqf_f[k

Ni[kkfkd [ka lod[kfwfkd sflibk_b

Gd iVS 9gWdaeT iVS HgSQWfWQS5
8 Cjced

IWUVih8QQejdi eT ESdmO"hHehi,0..2

?cPOgUeSR 9m iVS GgRSgeT iVS MOaW:eccWhhWed

Rldbqebo tfqe qtl lqebo mblmib eb t[p
fkslisba fk ]ofkdfkd jbj]bop
lc qeb
Krkdfhf dolrm ql It[
Oela[ bpq[qb lc
L[hror

?bSQiWed
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W[h[vl
056-

057-

058-

7JJCE7RGMLP
:7AIEOMSLB
Ni[kkfkd [ka lod[kfwfkd sflibk_b
; ]rpfkbppj[k
][pba fk L[hror
[ka ltkp
[ p[tjfii
[ka [ elqbi
hkltk [p %W[h[vl%lk I[kr pqobbq

Ko- K[fk[

fk L[hror
?i[khbq
L[hror
Nofk_fm[i)
pb_lka[ov P_elli) L[hror) p[fa ql

Kfhb ?o[t[k

]b [ Jrev[
qeb
clo
;pmfo[kq
N[oif[jbkq[ov pb[q

L[hror

PSNNMORGLE GLDMOK7RGML
Rldbqebo tfqe qtl lqebo mblmib eb t[p
lc qeb
fkslisba fk ]ofkdfkd jbj]bop
Krkdfhf dolrm ql It[
Oela[ bpq[qb lc
L[hror
Fb t[p fk_fqfkd mblmib ql sflibk_b [d[fkpq

Gk_fqbjbkq

qeb Ifhrvrp
Fb t[p fk qeb _ljm[kv
lc sflibkq vlrqe
_e[kqfkd MBK pild[kp [ka e[o[ppfkd [ka
fkqfjfa[qfkd hfhrvrp fk L[hror lk

Gk_fqbjbkq

fc!

Bb_bj]bo

1//6

pj[peba
tel
vlrqe
tfqe
Fb t[p
molmboqfbp]bilkdfkd
ql hfhrvrp fk J[kd[
i[kd[ [ka Ktfpel [ob[p lc L[hror

06/-

Cme[kqrp Ifro[

Ofcqs[iibv Nolsfk_b Nlif_b eb[a lc

Lbdifdbk_b lc arqv [ka _ljmif_fqv

lmbo[qflkp

fk sflibk_b

Pr]rhf[

060-

KoRll

Aefbc lc
il_[qflk-

Rfj]lol[)

061-

Fbwolk U[jrqlkvf

?rpfkbppj[k
Fb [ipl

fk Dobb;ob[) L[hrorebo][i
tfqe
ab[ip

Mod[kfwfkd [ka
sflibk_b

m[oqf_fm[qfkd fk

Gk_fqfkdsflibk_b-

vlrqep lk
Fb [ppfpqba qeb Krkdfhf
14.0./7 [p qebv [qq[_hba [ka hfiiba MBK
prmmloqbopfk L[hror qltkFb
Gkslisba fk fkpqfd[qfkd sflibk_bobmloqbaiv loaboba I[ibkgfk o[fabop fk
Pr]rhf[ lk) 0.0./7) ql [qq[_h [ka ]rok
Ifhrvr elrpbp- Fb [iibdbaiv mboplk[iiv
qllh _e[odb lc qeb [qq[_hpFb t[p eb[oa p[vfkd qe[q telbsbo hfiiba
[ I[ibkgfk tlria
]b m[fa Ipe- 14)/// [ka

10.
Ib iVS 9gWdaeT iVS HgSQWfWQS5
: CjcOd IWUVih8QQejdi eT ESdmO"hHOhi,0..2 ?bSQiWed
LWebSdQS
?cPOgUeSR 9m iVS GgRSgeT iVS MOaW:eccWhhWed
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jbaf_fkb) ltkp [ ]rq_ebov [ka [
][o _[iiba ?rcc[il

[ irl

Ipe- 07)///-

Flpqba []lrq
1///
vlrqe [ojba
tfqe
m[kd[p fk efp eljb
fk Dobb;ob[) L[hror
[cqbo qeb bib_qflkp- Fb t[p i[qbo [oobpqba
]v qeb mlif_b [ka obib[pbaU[p ob_bfsfkd obmloqpcolj jbj]bop
lc
qeb Krkdfhf dolrm tel
_[oofba lrq
[qq[_hp- Gkqbosfbtbb pq[qbp qe[q qeb
[iibdba
mboplk _[iiba efj
lk
02gS
Db]or[ov 1//7 [ka [mlildfwba ql efj
qe[q eb t[p
[ccb_qba vbq eb 'qeb
fkqbosfbtbo( t[p [ 215 prmmloqbo - Fb
moljfpba ql qbii efp ]lvp klq ql [qq[_h
efj [ka [phba qeb fkqbosfbtbb ql _[ii efj
fk _[pb lc [kv a[kdbo-

062-

U[ka[h[

; obpfabkq lc Dobb ;ob[) L[hror
[ka [ p_o[m ab[ibo- ;ipl ab[ip fk
efabp [ka
phfkp [ka
ltkp
obpfabkqf[i elrpbp

Ni[kkfkd [ka cfk[k_fkd sflibk_b

Fb elpqba [ jbbqfkd [qqbkaba ]v hfhrvrp
[cqbo bib_qflkp ql mi[k sflibk_b fk Dobb
;ob[) L[hrorFb pmlkploba sflibk_b
Dobb;ob[ fk L[hror

063-

Hlpbme Irof[

; obpfabkq lc Dobb ;ob[) L[hror
[ka ltkbo lc [ elqbi hkltk
[p
%D[ojbopFlqbi%

: CjcOd
Gd iVS 9gWdaeT iVS HgSQWfWQS5

Ni[kkfkd [ka lod[kfwfkd sflibk_b

IWUVih8QQejdi eT ESdmO"hHehi,0..2

?cPOgUeSR 9miVS GgRSgeT iVS MOaW:eccWhhWed

fk Ifo[qfk[

[ka

Fb _lksbkba [ jbbqfkd clo hfhrvrp [cqbo
qeb bib_qflkp ql mi[k sflibk_b fk L[hror%p
Dobb;ob[

?bSQiWed
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064-

Ko- Ifjlqel

;k biaboiv j[k [ka [ obpfabkqlc
Dobb ;ob[) L[hror [ka ltkp
[
j[q[qr

?olrdeq
tb[mlkp
arofkd qeb sflibk_b

065-

B[kplk

; ]rpfkbppj[k
fk Dobb ;ob[)
L[hror- Mtkp [ e[oat[ob hkltk
[p %?ro[V[kdr% fk Dobb;ob[

Dfk[k_fkd sflibk_b

Dfk[k_ba qeb jrkdfhf
sflibk_b fk Ifo[qfk[
L[hror-

066-

K[pe t[

; vlrqe tel
pq[vp fk I[o[qfk[)
L[hror [ka ltkp [ elqbi hkltk
[p%B[co[%

N[oqf_fm[qfkdfk sflibk_b

U[p
qeb ofkdib[abo lc vlrqe
tel
[qq[_hba irlp [ka h[ibkgfkp fk I[o[qfk[
[ka Dobb ;ob[p fk L[hror- Fb t[p fk
_lkpq[kq _ljjrkf_[qflk
tfqe cfk[k_fbop
lc qeb sflibk_b-

Gjjbaf[qb

Mod[kfwfkd [ka cfk[k_fkd sflibk_b-

Peb lod[kfwba qeb Ifhrvr
vlrqep [ka
plif_fqba crkap ql c[_fifq[qb [qq[_hp [d[fkpq
Jrlp tel peb [__rpba lc c[fifkd ql slqb
clo ebo ib[afkd ql ebo abcb[q- Peb
m[oqf_fm[qbafk pbsbo[i mi[kkfkd jbbqfkdp
[q J[ ?biib Gkk [ka lqebo Flqbi fk
L[fs[pe[ Rltk-

Ld[qf[

B[co[

L;GT;PF;
067Kop- H[kb Ife[o[

Dlojbo KN L[fs[pe[

ql Dobb ;ob[

; j[q[qr
]bilkdfkd [jlkd
lqebo iloofbp
qe[q cboofbavlrqe ql Dobb;ob[ [ka peb
croqebo pq[qbp qe[q qeb sbef_ib peb
fabkqfcfba [p Ifjlqel%p ]olrdeq m[kd[pdolrm ql _[oov lrq
[ka Dobb ;ob[ fk

Mk 14.01./6) peb ]lrdeq
m[kd[p [ka
lqebo _orab tb[mlkp colj ?o[k_e Ir]t[
Prmboj[ohbq clo rpb arofkd [qq[_hp
[d[fkpq qeb Jrlp-

Gd iVS 9gWdaeT iVS HgSQWfWQS5
; CjcOd

IWUVih8QQejdi eT ESdmO"hHehi,0..2

?cPOgUeSR 9miVS GgRSgeT iVS MOaW:eccWhhWed
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PSNNMORGLE GLDMOK7RGML
Mk qeb a[v peb ilpq qeb bib_qflkp) peb
tbkq ql Ibol_eb fkarpqofbp [ka molsfaba
jlkbv
ql Ifhrvr tlohbop pl qe[q qebv
_lria bsf_qJrlpPeb croqebo lod[kfwba clo cboovfkd lc
hfhrvr jfifqf[ ql I[o[dfq[-

068,

K[oh I[ofrhf

?rpfkbppj[k
?biib Gkk

'molmofbqlo lc

J[

Mod[kfwfkd [ka cfk[k_fkd sflibk_b-

Ffp Flqbi t[p olrqfkbiv rpba [p jbbqfkd
mlfkq arofkd qeb mi[kkfkd lc qeb sflibk_b
ILAFO fkqbosfbt tfqe [ j[ib obpfabkqlc
Efidfi
lk
1ka
j[o_e
1..7
'NCT.GTO.DC?.534(

07.,

Ne[ofp Larkd%r Aebdb

Dlojbo
]rpfkbppj[k

070,

Rfjlqev

071,

Ifdlpef

I[j[r

L[fs[pe[
j[vlo
[ka
fk L[fs[pe[ Rltk

Mod[kfwfkd [ka cfk[k_fkd sflibk_b-

Noljfkbkq

Jl_[i ?rpfkbppj[k

Mod[kfwfkd [ka cfk[k_fkd sflibk_b-

Noljfkbkq

Jl_[i ?rpfkbppj[k

Mod[kfwfkd [ka cfk[k_fkd sflibk_b-

Gd iVS 9gWdaeT iVS HgSQWfWQS5
8 CjcOd IWUVih8QQejdi eT ESdmO"hHehi,0..2
?cPOgUeSR 9m iVS GgRSgeT iVS MOaW:eccWhhWed

Fb t[p lkb lc cfk[k_fbop lc qeb sflibk_bFb t[p lkb lc qeb _lksbkbop lc qeb
jbbqfkdp ebia [q J[ ?biib GkkILAFO fkqbosfbt tfqe [ j[ib obpfabkqlc
ka
Efidfi
lk
1
j[o_e
1..7
'NCT.GTO.DC?.534(
Fb lodk[kfpba
[ka
cfk[k_ba qeb
sflibk_b- Fb t[p lkb lc qeb _lksbkbop lc
qeb jbbqfkdp ebia [q J[ ?biib GkkFb lod[kfwba
[ka cfk[k_ba lc qeb
sflibk_b- Fb t[p lkb lc qeb _lksbkbop lc
qeb jbbqfkdp ebia [q J[ ?biib Gkk-

?bSQiWed
LWebSdQS
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)

PSNNMORGLE GLDMOK7RGML
Mk 16.0./7) eb tbkq olrka L[fs[pe[
qltk [ka qeb bpq[qbp[ka _[iiba rmlk qeb
Ifhrvrp 'rpfkd [ ilrapmb[hbo( ql _ljb
lrq [ka glfk fk qeb sflibk_b-

072-

Krkabor

Jl_[i
?rpfkbppj[k)
Mmbo[qlo

073-

U[grif[

Noljfkbkq
Jl_[i
K[q[qr Mmbo[qlo

074-

Jr_hv ?lv

Noljfkbkq
Jl_[i
K[q[qr Mmbo[qlo

K[q[qr

Mod[kfwfkd)
jl]fifwfkd
cfk[k_fkd sflibk_b-

[ka

Rldbqebo tfqe pbsbo[i lqebo K[q[qr
molmofbqlop)eb t[p fkslisba fk mi[kkfkd)
jl]fifwfkd
[ka _lloafk[qfkd qeb sflibk_b
fk L[fs[pe[ [ka fqpbksfolkpFb t[p
[jlkd
qeb dolrm
qe[q
_lloafk[qba qeb qo[kpmloq[qflk lc Ifhrvr
[qq[_hbop [iibdba ql ]b Krkdfhf colj
lqebo [ob[p fk Abkqo[i Nolsfk_b-

?rpfkbppj[k,

Mod[kfwfkd)
jl]fifwfkd
cfk[k_fkd sflibk_b-

[ka

Rldbqebo tfqe pbsbo[i lqebo K[q[qr
molmofbqlop)eb t[p fkslisba fk mi[kkfkd)
jl]fifwfkd
[ka _lloafk[qfkd qeb sflibk_b
fk L[fs[pe[ [ka fqpbksfolkpFb t[p
[jlkd
qeb dolrm
qe[q
_lloafk[qba qeb qo[kpmloq[qflk lc Ifhrvr
[qq[_hbop [iibdba ql ]b Krkdfhf colj
lqebo [ob[p fk Abkqo[i Nolsfk_b-

?rpfkbppj[k,

Mod[kfwfkd)
jl]fifwfkd
cfk[k_fkd sflibk_b-

[ka

Rldbqebo tfqe pbsbo[i lqebo K[q[qr
molmofbqlop)eb t[p fkslisba fk mi[kkfkd)
jl]fifwfkd
[ka _lloafk[qfkd qeb sflibk_b

Gd iVS 9gWdaeT iVS HgSQWfWQS5
; Cjced

IWUVih8QQejdi eT ESdmO"hHehi,0..2
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075-

Mtkbo lc O[cfhf Prmboj[ohbq

Jl_[i ?rpfkbppmboplk

Mod[kfwfkd)
jl]fifwfkd
cfk[k_fkd sflibk_b-

076-

Tfodfkf[ U[j]rdr[

Jl_[i
?rpf kbppmboplk,N olmofbqlo Mod[kfwfkd)
okl]fiiwikd
lc Kbq[ jbq[ Prmboj[ohbqcfk[k_fkd sflibk_b-

077-

Ko Lgrhf

078-

Iljbk

Jl_[i
?rpf kbppmboplk,molmofbqlo Mod[kfwfkd)
okl]fiiwikd
[ka
lc Lgrhf F[oat[ob
cfk[k_fkd sflibk_b
Rb[_ebo,Hlvi[ka [_[abjv
Mod[kfwfkd [ka m[oqf_fm[qfkd fk
sflibk_b-

Gd iVS 9gWdaeT iVS HgSQWfWQS5
8 CjcOd

IWUVih8QQejdi eT ESdmO"hHehi,0..2

?cPegUeSR 9m iVS GgRSgeT iVS MeaW:eccWhhWed

PSNNMORGLE GLDMOK7RGML
fk L[fs[pe[ [ka fqpbksfolkpFb t[p
[jlkd
qeb dolrm
qe[q
_lloafk[qba qeb qo[kpmloq[qflk lc Ifhrvr
[qq[_hbop [iibdba ql ]b Krkdfhf colj
lqebo [ob[p fk Abkqo[i Nolsfk_b[ka

,Peb lod[kfwba lc sflibk_b- Peb loaboba
ebo Jrl qbk[kqp ql s[_[qb qeb elrpbp- Mk
14.01./6) peb obmloqbaiv ebia [ jbbqfkd
[q I[][qf
bpq[qb) tef_e t[p bu_irpfsbiv
[qqbkaba ]v Ifhrvrp- C[oifbo fk qeb a[v)
peb t[p pmlqqba fk qeb _ljm[kv
lc H[vkb
Ife[o[) qeb [ob[ KN) tel
t[p ]rvfkd
m[kd[p [ka lqebo _orab tb[mlkp
colj
?o[k_e Ir]t[
prmboj[ohbq-

[ka

Peb t[p
fkslisba
fk cfk[k_fkd qeb
sflibk_b [ka fp [ipl [__rpba lc bsf_qfkd
Jrl qbk[kqp colj ebo elrpbpFb t[p

fkslisba fk cfk[k_fkd qeb sflibk_b-

Fb t[p
fkslisba
fk lod[kfwfkd qeb
I[ibkgfk vlrqep qlt[oap qeb sflibk_b [ka
t[p
pbsbo[iiv pbbk m[oqf_fm[qfkd fk
sflibk_b [ka fk m[oqf_ri[o lk 2.0./7 [q
Cibjbkq[fq[

?bSQiWed
LWebSdQS
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08/Aebmhtlkv

080-

Ife[o[

081-

P[jplk

082-

Hlk[qe[k

083U[p[jf)
U[fk[fk[

:7AIEOMSLB
Rb[_ebo ,Krofofpet[
p_elli

Lgloldb

Labofqr

Irof[ U[olqeb

E[qerl)

E[_ef[

[ka

Pb_lka[ov

7JJCE7RGMLP
Mod[kfwfkd [ka
sflibk_b-

Jl_[i
If[j]ldl)

ib[abo
'Ld[q[
c[oj)
L[fs[pe[ Alkpqfqrbk_v(

Mod[kfwfkd [ka
sflibk_b-

m[oqf_fm[qfkd fk

Fb t[p lkb lc qeb ofkd ib[abop arofkd [k
[qq[_h fk Ld[q[ c[oj ]v Ifhrvr o[fabop

Jl_[i
If[j]ldl)

ib[abo
'Ld[q[
c[oj)
L[fs[pe[ Alkpqfqrbk_v(

Mod[kfwfkd [ka
sflibk_b-

m[oqf_fm[qfkd fk

Fb t[p lkb lc qeb ofkd ib[abop arofkd [k
[qq[_h fk Ld[q[ c[oj ]v Ifhrvr o[fabop

Aroobkq _lrk_filo)
Fbii%p E[qb
t[oaNobsflrpiv tlohba
[p [
grkflo prmbosfplo pmo[vfkd pb_qflk
[q Lfkf c[oj fk L[fs[pe[

Mod[kfwfkd [ka
sflibk_b

m[oqf_fm[qfkd fk

Fb _lksbkba [ jbbqfkd [q Pe[j][
i[
Lv[j[
?rq_ebov fk I[o[dfq[
tebob [
cofbka lc qeb fkqbosfbtbb [qqbkaba qeb
jbbqfkd- Reb jbbqfkd t[p _[iiba clo [ii
hfhrvr tlohbop lc Lfkf ciltbo
c[oj)
mboplkp tel [qqbkaba qeb jbbqfkd tbob
qlia ql ]b mobm[obaclo t[o [ka cfdeqqeb
Jrlp [ka qebv tlria
]b m[fa ]v Hlk[qe[k
[ka H[kb Ife[o[) qeb fjjbaf[qb
clojbo
KN lc L[fs[pe[- Reb jbbqfkd t[p ebia
clo qeobba[vp _lkpb_rqfsbiv

Ulohbop [q L[fs[pe[%p Lfkf ciltbo
c[oj

Gk_fqbjbkq [ka qeob[qpql sflibk_b

Gd iVS 9gWdaeT iVS HgSQWfWQS5
; CjcOd

m[oqf_fm[qfkd fk

IWUVih8QQejdi eT ESdmO"hHehi,0..2

?cPOgUeSR 9miVS GgRSgeT iVS MOaW:eccWhhWed

PSNNMORGLE GLDMOK7RGML
Fb t[p
fkslisba
fk lod[kfwfkd qeb
I[ibkgfk vlrqep qlt[oap qeb sflibk_b [ka
t[p
pbsbo[iiv pbbk m[oqf_fm[qfkd fk
sflibk_b [ka fk m[oqf_ri[o lk 2.0./7 [q
Cibjbkq[fq[

Reb qeobbtel [ob qeb _l,tlohbop lc qeb
fkqbosfbtbb [q Lfkf ciltbo c[oj [oofsba
lk qeb jlokfkd lc 20fg Bb_bj]bo 1//6 [q

?bSQiWed
LWebSdQS
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qebfo mi[_b lc tloh [ka pq[oqba q[rkqfkd
[ka qeob[qbkfkd klk,hfhrvrp [q qeb tloh
mi[_b-

7JJCE7RGMLP

:7AIEOMSLB

c[oj

Mod[kfwfkd [ka
sflibk_b

fk

m[oqf_fm[qfkd fk

Kbkqflkba [p lkb lc qeb mboplkp tel
t[p fkslisba fk lod[kfwfkd hfhrvr vlrqe
fk Ifqro c[oj ql dl [ka [qq[_h h[ibkgfkp

084,

Ko Ldrgfof

;
obpfabkq lc
L[fs[pe[

085,

U[d[fqel

; ]rpfkbppj[k

fk L[fs[pe[

Gk_fqbjbkq ql sflibk_b

[cqbo
1..6'
Mk
fc! Bb_bj]bo
[kklrk_bjbkq
lc bib_qflkp) eb t[p
[jlkd
qeb dolrm qe[q tbkq [olrka Lfkf
bpq[qb fk L[fs[pe[ pelrqfkd qe[q [ii klk,
hfhrvrp jrpq ib[sb qeb bpq[qb

086,

%Kbq[jbq[%

; ]rpfkbppj[k

fk L[fs[pe[

Gk_fqbjbkq ql sflibk_b

[cqbo
1..6'
fc! Bb_bj]bo
Mk
lc bib_qflkp) eb t[p
[kklrk_bjbkq
[jlkd
qeb dolrm qe[q tbkq [olrka Lfkf
bpq[qb fk L[fs[pe[ pelrqfkd qe[q [ii klk,
hfhrvrp jrpq ib[sb qeb bpq[qb

087,

Bo-Ldfdb

Mtkp [
L[fs[pe[

Gk_fqbjbkq ql sflibk_b

[cqbo
1..6'
fc! Bb_bj]bo
Mk
lc bib_qflkp) eb t[p
[kklrk_bjbkq
[jlkd
qeb dolrm qe[q tbkq [olrka Lfkf
bpq[qb fk L[fs[pe[ pelrqfkd qe[q [ii klk,
hfhrvrp jrpq ib[sb qeb bpq[qb

Ifqro

obpfabkqf[i

elrpbp

Gd iVS 9gWdaeT iVS HgSQWfWQS5
; CjcOd

fk

IWUVih8QQejdi eT ESdmO"hHehi,0..2

?cPOgUeSR 9m iVS GgRSgeT iVS MOaW:eccWhhWed
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088,

Hlek Mmbob)Kloofp Mdra[)
Dlobp Mor[qe )Mdbvl Mdfol) H[oba
Mvll) B[kfbi Mplal) Sqqror
Mqfkdl) Hlkbp Mafkd[)

1..,

1.0,
1.1,

P[jrbi
Wb]ff

K[j[

:7AIEOMSLB

7JJCE7RGML2P

;fap . Prmmloqboplc qeb KN clo
Lv[qfhb Flk- Mjlkaf ;kv[kd[

Alloafk[qba
hfiifkdp

Rebv illqba [ka oflqba WdLv[qfhb [ka
milqqbaqeb ab[qep lc Lv[qfhb _lrk_fi.ilop

Mafkd[) Cifrp Mafkd[
MH[q [ ObploqAir] fk Kfdlof

;qlqf

Aefbc Gkpmb_qloU[kv[j[

?rpfkbpp i[av fk Kfdlof
Reb lccf_bo fk _e[odb lc Abkqo[i
Nlif_b Pq[qflk) Ifprjr

Gd iVS 9gWdaeT iVS HgSQWfWQS5
8 CjcOd

ib[abo fk illqfkd [ka abpqor_qflk
lc molmboqv
ib[abo fk illqfkd [ka abpqor_qflk
lc molmboqv
illqfkd-

IWUVih8QQejdi eT ESdmO"hHehi,0..2

?cPOgUeSR 9m iVS GgRSgeT iVS MOaW:eccWhhWed
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qeb oflqp) illqfkd [ka

)

-

%k

--

Fb iba qeb vlrqe fk mlfkqfkd lrq mobjfpbp
]bilkdfkd ql klk,irlp
clo illqfkd [ka
abpqor_qflk
iba mblmib tel ]olhb fkql qeb mobjfpbp
lc [ jl]fib
melkb ab[ibo
N[oqf_fm[qbafk illqfkd [ka abpqor_qflk lc
molmboqv- ;
qb[j
colj
qeb AGB
Fb[anr[oqbop fk L[fol]f t[p _lkpqfqrqba
ql fksbpqfd[qb efj [ka [ obmloq fpprba)
]rq abpmfqbbccloqpql l]q[fk [ _lmv lc qeb
obmloq)qefpt[p klq j[ab [s[fi[]ib
ql qeb
ILAFO-

?bSQiWed
LWebSdQS
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1.2,
AefofI[j[kr

:7AIEOMSLB
; plk lc [ obqfoba i[t
cfoj
bjmilvbb
fk Cialobq [ka ifsbp fk
Pbobkdb[ K[ohbqObi[qba ql FlkHfolkdl [ka
j[k[dbp
efp c[qebo%p c[oj
fk
Pbodlfq-

7JJCE7RGML'P

PSNNMORGLEGLDMOK7RGML

P[fa ql e[sb fkslisba fk [oplk) [ka
pqb[ifkd lc _ltp

Fb t[p [jlkd
[ dolrm lc vlrqep qe[q
illqba) [ka ]rokq molmboqv-

P[fa ql e[sb fkslisba fk [oplk) [ka
pqb[ifkd lc _ltp

Peb t[p [jlkd
[ dolrm lc vlrqep qe[q
illqba) [ka ]rokq molmboqv-

F[p [ c[oj fk Pbodlfq fk [k [ob[
_[iiba ?il_h 0/-

P[fa ql e[sb fkslisba fk [oplk) [ka
pqb[ifkd lc _ltp

Fb t[p [jlkd
[ dolrm lc vlrqep qe[q
illqba) [ka ]rokq molmboqv

Dfk[k_fkd qeb sflibk_b

Mk pbsbo[i a[vp) eb m[fa vlrqep ql ]rok
Ifhrvr molmboqv

1.3,

Ffii[ov Hfolkdl

1.4,

N[qof_h;jrhlo[

1.5,

Ko- Mjrpri[

1.6,

H[jbp Rlolobf

Nolmofbqlo lc W[jbi_h
pqlobp fk I[h[jbd[
qltk
Obqfoba[ojv lccf_bo

1.7,

K[il][

Cu,pmb_f[i]o[k_e lccf_bo

[ifp "N[qqv"

[if[p W[j[ib_h

Krpf_

Gd iVS 9gWdaeT iVS HgSQWfWQS5
; CjcOd

P[fa ql
sflibk_b-

e[sb

P[fa
qle[sb
sflibk_b

pmlkploba

pmlkploba

IWUVih8QQOjdi eTESdmO"hHehi,0..2

?cPOgUeSR 9miVS GgRSgeT iVS MOaW:eccWhhWed

qeb

Fb [_qba [p qeb lod[kfwbo [ka pmlkplo lc
sflibk_b fk m[oqp lc Jrd[of Bfpqof_q- Ffp
sbef_ibp tbob rpba ql _liib_q pqlibk
molmboqv-

qeb

Fb pmlkploba qeb sflibk_b-

?bSQiWed
LWebSdQS
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1/8K]ror Efqrv[
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?rpfkbppj[k

7JJCE7RGML'P
Prmmivlc tb[mlkp

10/-

?rpfkbppj[k

100101102-

Hlek Lf_b
Ko ?r][

?rpfkbppj[k
F[oat[ob

L[jb

Mtkbo lc Ifjfqf

klq bpq[]ifpeba

[ka ltkbo

lc ?r][

F[oat[ob

Prmmifbatb[mlkp
Cialobq qltk-

ql Ifhrvr

o[fabop fk

Prmmivlc tb[mlkp

Prmmifbatb[mlkp
Cialobq qltk-

ql Ifhrvr

o[fabop fk

Prmmivlc tb[mlkp

Prmmifbatb[mlkp
Cialobq qltk-

ql Ifhrvr

o[fabop fk

Prmmivlc tb[mlkp

Prmmifbatb[mlkp
Cialobq qltk-

ql Ifhrvr

o[fabop fk

Gk_fqbjbkq ql sflibk_b

Fb [phba Krkdfhf ql [oj qebjpbisbp ql
abcbka qeb Ifhrvr fk qeb OfcqT[iibv fk [
jbbqfkd tebob [ilkdpfab lqebo KNP eb
[aaobppba GBNplk 08qeH[kr[ov 1//7
Reb jrpf_f[k _ljmlpba abold[qlov plkd
fkpfkr[qfkd qe[q O[fi[ Mafkd[ fp [
jroabobo [ka mltbo erkdov- Fb j[ab
obcbobk_bql Jrl mblmib [p ]bfkd i[wvNi[vba lk pbsbo[i il_[i i[kdr[db pq[qflkp
tfqe cliiltfkd
fk Abkqo[i Nolsfk_b-

NbqboKt[qef

KN clo Jfjror

103-

Krfd[f

Krpf_f[k.[oqfpq

Gk_fqbjbkq qeolrde e[qb pmbb_e

104-

Lgbkd[ I[orjb

Dlojbo KN clo If[j][[

;faba fk qeb sflibk_b

105-

K[ov U[j]rf)

NLS ;_qfsfpq

Dfk[k_fkd qeb sflibk_b

106-

; Ko ?l]

Kbj]bo

Lgloldb

_lkpqfqrbk_v

lc qeb Ifhrvr

K[q[qr

PSNNMORGLE GLDMOK7RGML

;fafkd [ka []bqqfkd sflibk_b

Fb molsfaba jlkbv ql [fa fk qeb bsf_qflk
lc klk, Ifhrvrp colj Abkqo[i Nolsfk_bPeb lod[kfpba cfk[k_bp [ka [qqbkaba
jbbqfkdp qldbqebo tfqe Kbj]bop lc
N[oif[jbkq clo E[qrkar Lloqe)
Krhrotbfkf
[ka If[j][Reb jbbqfkdp
tbob ebia ql mi[k obq[if[qlov [qq[_hpReb buqbkq ql tef_e
]rpfkbppmblmib

Gd iVS 9gWdaeTiVS HgSQWfWQS5
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